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Three men were arraigned in
35th District Court last ....eek on
felony charges
of retail fraud
related to an
incident that
occurred at the
Northville
Township
Kohl's loca-
tion.

According
to township Rodney
police, 47- Conrad
)'ear-old
Rodney
Conrad of
Eastpointe,
37-year-old
Charles Bell
of Lincoln
Park, and 35-
year-old
Calvin
Iohnson of Charles Bell
Wyandotte
were arrested
on Nov. 23 after having been
observed stealing various items at
Kohl's department store.
To....nship police responded to the
call at approximately 1J a.m. but
two of the suspects had already
Oed the scene in a 1993 burgundy
Dodge Intrepid.

The third suspect was arrested

urt utile 18ecurb
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Hlpi ~ thief trio
Reaching out to help

Looking for a way to assist
those in need this holiday season
but don't quile know how?
We've got plenty of suggestions
as to what you can do to spread
some holiday cheer. - Page
14A

SPECIAL SECTION

Christmas savings,
Holiday shopping's in full

swing. Be to sure to check inside
this week's newspaper for Novi
T<mn Center's inserts.

MARKETPLACE

\ • ,\JWI~"'·

Allt~~gll",~ \~~..::
1l1e splendor of fine jewell)'

is in full bloom at Milford
Iewelers this holida) season.
-Page 19A

SPORTS PREVIEW

Wondering
about \\-hat to
expect from
the Mustangs
this winter?
We've pre-
vie....ed sev-
eral of the
teams you'll .....
be seein'g in action in the pool,
on the ice. or on the court. -
P~ge lB
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at the scene by Officer Mark
Kaltz.

Delective Paul Sumner sajd that
Lh'onia police assisted in the
arrest of the suspects that had fled
by initiating a traffic stop on

Interstate 96 at
Farmington
Road.

"Sergeant
Mike
Panagiotides
responded to
the scene of the
traffic stop and
took the two
suspects into
custody:'
Sumner said.

, "Numerous
items belonging to Kohl's, Lowe's
[Horne Improvement) and Home
Depot were recovered and all
three subjects were brought back
to Northville To.....nship ...

Johnson, the 35-year-old
Wyandotte resident, is facing up
to five years behind bars and or a
SIO,OOOfine.

Conard and Bell, who were
already on parole for anned rob-
beries, were charged with what is
referred to as "habitual fourth:'
Sumner described the charge by
saying that both men ha\'e been
convicted of three or more previ-
ous felonies and .could face up to
life behind bars.: ---

Calvin
John'son

Continued on 16

Board games
aren't bor-ing
for Xmas '02
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Ultimate Toys & Gifts store
o.....ner Lou laChance could be con-
sidered a big kid himself. And he
has plenty of ideas for finding the
perfect item to enhance someone's
holiday ",ish list.

Located al 123 East Main in
downtown Northville, Ultimate
Toys & Gifts offers area residents
rare finds and unusUal toys, geared
to entertain the young and the
)OIJOg at heart.

LaChance said some of the most
sought·after toys for the holidays
include a special dice game, called
Lefl, Right, Center, or LRC. The
game is played using a combination
of dice and ctlips.

"The object is to be the last one
that has chips." he said. '"That's one
of our most popular items."

Another hot selling item this year
is the trading card game, Yu-Gi.()h.

hlt's \'ery hard to keep it in
stock:' said LaChance.

"We're a special-
ty store that carries
special, unique
kinds of things. We
have unusual kinds
olloys."

Lou LaChance
UftJTTl31e Toys & Gifts

Ultimate Toys & Gifts also fea-
tures a variety of educational toys
geared to stimulate grov.-ingminds.
Lining the toy store shehes are
bo'tes of Dino-Dig, a product that
allows children 10 excavate "bones"
from a clay-like mass and then
assemble the bones into a creature.

In addition, LaChance said items
like Carrom family \\000 board

Hoping for clemency
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photo by JENNIFER NORRIS

A thankful·to-be·allve turkey looks 04-t of I!s cage Nov. 27 at Thornton Creek
elementary. The turkey was brought in from MaybUry State Park in honor of the
school Turkey Trot.

p/lolo by JENNiFER NORRIS

Lou laChance, owner bf Ultimate Toys & Gifts, points out
some of the most popular items for the holidays.

games and nostalgic to)S of ) ester-
year ha\e made a special place in
shopper's hearts.

Such commodities are the ''bread
and butter items that bring people
·nto our store; he said. "Poople
come from allover."

Ultimate Toys & Gifts is no ordi-
nary toy store. While the store
re\erberates holiday music and
Curious George pedals a uniC)cle
o....erhcad, shoppers ....iII be trans-
ported back in time as the) find old
fa\oriles and re\cl in ne\\ merchan-
dise.

Whelher its peg puzzles for
young children. chess sets. con-
struction blocks, casino items or

even learning how to play Mab
Jong, laChance has items to suit
nearly everyone.

"We're a specialty store !hat car-
ries special, unique kinds of things,"
said laChance. "We have unusual
kinds of toys."

In addition. Ultimate Toys &
Gifts carries rare Z Cardz, an item
thai lets its recipient piece together
\-arious objects or animals from a
punch-out card.

"You can't find them around that
much:' said laChance.

Along ....i!h rare 10)S. Ultimate
To)s & Gifts also features uncom·
mon gift items. including dog and
cat fi5urillelo.stacking dolls and.

Friends dish out assistance
to· help ailing two-year-old
By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER

The lives of the members of one
Northville family changed dra-
matically in early October when
one of them was diagnosed with a
malignant brain tumor.

Described as a child who loves
to make others laugh, Matthew
Derwenskus underwent emer-
gency brain surgery on Oct. 4, two
days before his second birthday.
Only a ponion of the cancer mass
~ removed and Matthew under-

went a second brain surgeI)' at St.
Jude Hospital in Memphis, Tenn.

Now, family friends in both
Nor!h\-;lIe and Trenton are joining

. effortS to host a spaghetti dinner
in order to help ease the
Derwenskus family's finar.:ial
burden.

Sandy and Kurt Derwenskus,
Matthew's parents, are C1lrrently
ill Memphis to be close 10 their
son and could not be ruched for
comment.

According to Sandy
Derwenskus' sister and Matthew's

aunt Sally Bars, the fundraiser is
being held in Trenton.

"We grew up there:' said Bars.
"Trenton is a lot hke North\ille-
everybody is there to help every·
one else."

Bars said thai the fundraising
committee decided upon an all-
you-can-eat·spaghctti dinner as a
way to keep things simple ....hile
bringing people together.

And Nonhville business o.....ners
are doing lheir part to help their.

Continued on 16

tA/l-You-Gan-Eat-spaghetti
dinner ($15 per person. chil-
dren 12 and under eat free.)

t Entertainment and silent
auction

t 50150 Raffle
WHEN: Saturday, January 4

from 5 to 10 p.m.
WHERE: Westfield Activity

center in Trenlon
• For more information .on

how you can help and/or sup-
port Matthew and his family
and to obtain ticket information,
call (734) 692-22n, (734)
675-7827, or (734) 671-8545.
Tickets will also be available on
Jan. 4 at the door.
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Injured
student's
family
files suit
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Parents of a Northville t~n
have filed a civil suit againsl Pulte
Eanh Sciences, asking for more
than $25,000 in damages from
injuries sustained when their
daughter was hit by a Pulte truck
near Northville High School last
month.

The suit, ~hich was filed Nov. 1
in Wayne County Circuit Court,
alleges the drher of the Pulte
truck "dro\e the truck and caused
it to be driven in a careless. reck-
less' and negligent manner:' and
further said the driver failed to use
his brakes properly. obsef\'e traffic
and didn't ha\'C the vehicle under
control.

The complaint also said the stu-
dent. Kim Peters - a Nonh\ille
High School senior - suffered
traumatic brain injul)' and a bro-
ken pelvis.

According to Nick Simkins. the
family's attorney, the suit specifi-
cally names Pulte Earth Sciences
and the truck drh'er as defendants.
Also named as a defendant in the
suit is Residential Building
Systems, listed as the owner of the
truck on the police report.

A spokesperson from Pulte
Homes communications depart.
ment said that although Pulte
wished the victim a speedy recov-
el)', no further comment could be
gi\'co on active litigation.

Although police officials have
stated thaI multiple factors attrib-
uted to the crash - including
Pelers' pulling oul in front of the
oncoming Pulte truck - Simkins
arguw !hal the faull could be
attributed to !he driver of the
~ck. Simkins ~id it was his goal
IS 10 gel appropnate compensation
for his client.

"Doesn't a student lea\ing the
parking lot have the right to think
the drivers on Six Mile are going

Conlinued on 18
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Meads' science fair
.takes center stage

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WAiTER

its validity through their o ....n home experiment:' said
GUdllh.

Olher fa\orite categories this)ear included research·
ing botany and ps)Chology.

As a result of the project. Gudith said students hal c
learned how to design an elperiment. deciphcr their
results and explain how their conclusions were reached.

The students' projects were arranged and judged by
indl' iduals equipped \\ ith a science background earlier
this v. eel. School officials said each of the judges are
assigned to a certain category to assess the projects.

Kathleen Mrol, a eighth grade Meads Mia teacher.
said eAtenshe preparation has been dcvoted to the sci·
ence fair exhibit.

"(Students} do put ,a Jot of lime into il," said Mroz.
"It·s a big part of eighth grade and the quarter. The) '\ e
had to meet \'arious deadlines along the way."

Gudith also said other academic areas. such as lan-
guage arts and social sludies. have been incorporated
into the process of preparing the projects.

"We made it a crQSs-<:urriculum project." he said.
"All subjecl~ have been invohed."

Afler months of cond<lCllng l'\perimenls and testing
theones. the liml n:<,ul" of ~Ie..ld~ ~hll Middlc School
<,tudenb' !>Cicntific 1~IHlrk ....iIl b.: in Ihe public ..pot.
light tonight.

The 2002 ~Iead, ~till Science Fair open house is
slated to tale place fwm 6 p m. until 8 p.m. in the
school hbr..uy Ola 160 projects arc c\p<.'('(cd (0 be
fe:lIured.

Eighth gfad.: ,wd.:nt, are required to participate in
the science fair. ho\\ eH:r. )<)unger ~t!Jd.:nt., ma) c:!ectlo
~uhmit a projw

S":lcn('~' f.lit pJnJclrarn., ""t'n: allo\led to design a
proJ.:\:t IIIa C31cgOf) of their choice. Categories indud-
cd ph)sic3\ science. engineering. EarlhJspace. life sci-
ence, math computation and con.,umer product testing.
Students \lcre also p.:rrnillcd to Ilork in pairs or indl-
\idually.

Todd GudJlh, an eighth grade:: ~Iead, ~hll instructor.
said certain scientific calegories ha\c b.:en Ilcll-
reech cd b) thc students

Testing con,urner products. he said. ranked among
thc most popular sCience fair topics.

"(The studen!'>] If) 10 pro'e that product ....cong. or

Jennifer Norris is a staff v.riur jor the Nonhl'ille
Record. She can be reached at (248) J49-/700 ext. 107
or b) e-mGll at jnorris@ht.homeromm.nel.

NOT JUST A
BIGGER STAFF...
A BETTER ONE.
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OroWlflQ .Iai1JQr Deale;lh.P. EVUIJA~
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•
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~tiMtrY

MAKE IT A FAMILY
OUTING!
DriJlg tilt! (,ltIltr Jwt1iIy Wid
1:(,/1 our wlnr!!t' a('tfii[Iles
u'1!dr lJOO ~clrtt IJ(JW' Ita!
WIll jN!slI grt"rt1!l. 5<1lutdltfJ
WId SWldl1.lJ l1<J.
•rm Pietuttl with

I.uIti
• Pttt1A& rum
• CIder ud Dollllli
• Htyrldu • Ctmptlte
IS" BALSAMFIR
WREATH $'1.99
W'ELIKE TREES
25·5Mb OFF
lfll{Jft sdl'Ciloll oJ 1'ily!rs filld heights, lndlldlhg Pftt-
1ft WId 1t11l11l'll rfrC:f. QtltlWy. wdl (,()/1.!itltlCfl~f /nxs,

7'AUStIN SPRUCE PREUT
50% OFF rrg. $249 110W JUST Sl~5.00
PI1.'11/!t'{(lt 7<X) multl n.~on't! l~lhr~.HII1{~"

ImUIr/1t "\ ('If 1'11'11 tl"rn~)II/.

HUGE SELECTION OF
FRESH CUT TREES
• Pmftbtlll nra
f ~ C10It mebt«ort t'Mpoft

• e.tOM~_ltl*

PLYMOun-l
NURSERY
C!uistmas in tflt CoUIltT1j

4U~~~l~~f.l~!a~~~
Your pharmacist is one good answer. You m?y not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medicotions properlv. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall hea~h care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacis~ you can be sure that your medications wi!! make you better
~en you are sick or help keep your healthy. .

Yourpharmacist can help y'ouget the most from your medicines, so ®
be sure to ask your pharmacist ...we are always there for ~=~
you_helping your medicines help you. 1llfN«#ld~S«>ttrr/PI>i7moos!I

"'10 should you tunl to 'lith questions about your medicines?
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Hmmmln ...

~ by JOHN HEIDER

Silver Springs students Malay Shashank, Clinton Clark Jr., and Thomas Huber Jr. all
learn about levers Monday morning during a visit to their second grade class by the
Ann Arbor Hands on Museum.

"NOW WITH SPIRITS"

~

f}i6fi~e
""tti.K\i4te ~elee· 01 'f1re~4 II'"

"'~e n .7etlfoa

• P) ~-
=n.o.... 0 to LO ~tete

• Sea/<uJd It<Jt f«4t 1M- ~4. ~ • ~«4t ;'/~
• 7ud ~ ~ •~~. 'DUutett Sftedal4 Z'aibf

Hours 11-10 Monday-Saturday 11-9 Sunday

~'" 47690 Grand River Ave.~P (NW ~orner,of Grand Ri~er & Be~.kRd. in Plaza n~~~:~ Kroger

~1C#' t .' i NOVI,Mt~~~]~'l ;-:,tW}'~::~,...
~~~ .... a~}.A~8 ,.'" .. -~ ..... ,. ,. ,"
f!f..t~~~~~~"'~,,; n•.t:i~.Jt!~" ...?j.\!'l ~

Receive a $5 Coupon FREE
with Purchase of Gift Certificates

For every $30 purchase
j>.fi!,'j of gift certificates at

'"'-J ~I Papa Vino's Italian Kitchen~
,,-;;;~ this holiday season. you will

-j receive a FREE $5 Bonus Coupon.*..

And if you are planning a holiday
party. call Papa to make your
reservation. Papa Vino's0 offers
generous portions of contemporary
Italian entrees like Salmone alia
Griglia and Sizzlelini~ And don't
forget to complement your meal
with a glass of wine.

\
I

·Coupon valid January 1. 2003 to February 28.2003.

R~servations Acc~pted ..
Northvill~ . Pontiac

17107 Haggerty Rd. 3900 Center Point Pkwy.
248·449·4664 248-333·3606

Troy ..
Midtown Square

1317Coolidge Rd.
248·458~0642

. Sterling Heights
'33577 Van Dyke Rd.

586-978·8820

.
~~":.. (..........··H"· '",,";""J~~;i..: ... 't,\ . "'" .

.. J _ ~t,,( ..... --I
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ACORD(A Community Organization No. 755 GARDENERS OF NORTHVILLE·NOVI
Recognizing Diversity) , Where: First Presbyterian Church of What: An evening gardening club NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMISSION NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB

What: A group of Northville resi· Northville which discusses community gardening Phone: (248) 349-6104 Phone: (248) 348·9075
dents concerned wnh fostering harmo- Contacl: Alan Bennett as well as hosting speakers and semi-
ny ~nd u~ders~nding diversity. group Phone: (248) 349-7568 nars on gardening issues. NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
beheves In actIVely promoting equality Contact: Yvonne DeMattos Phone: (248) 344-8414 Phone: (248) 344·1585
for all people. regardless of race. Phone: (248) 348·1946
creed, c%r. religion, gender. disability, CALLING CART NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATION NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
socioeconomic situation or national Contact: Sonja lane GOODFELLOWS COMMISSION . What: To help newcomers to the
origin. Phone: (248) 348·0628 Contact: Bob Peterson Contact: linda Lestock area as well as current residents who

Contact: AI Qua/man Phone: (248) 349-2357 Phone: (248) 349-1300 would like to become more familiar
Phone: (248) 3_49-8437 CIVIC CONCERN with the community on a social and

Contac!: Marlene Kunz HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAM· civic level. Newcomers hold fund rais-
AMERICAN ASSOCIATIONOF Phone: (248) 344-1033 COUNCIL BER OF COMMERCE ers to aid the Northville community.

RETIREDPERSONS Phone: (800) 497-2688 Contact: laurIe Marrs When: Once a month, September
Phone: (248) 626-0877 COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET Phone: (248) 349-7640 through May. Meeting dates vary.

What: Assists with emergency KIWANIS CLUB Social interest groups meet orice or
AMERICANASSOCIATIONOF UNI· needs and helps low·income families Phone: (248) 349-0611 NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY FOUN· twice a month.

VERSITV WOMEN· with clothes and baby items DATION Contact: Sally Bettes
NORTHVILL£/NOV' BRANCH When: Every Monday from 9 a.m. to KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS Contact: Shari Peters Phone: (248) 735-0192

What: Promotes equity for all noon and 6:30-8:30 p.m.; the first two Phone: (248) 347-3470 Phone: (248) 374-0200
women and girls, life-long education Thursdays from 9 a.m. to noon; and NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECRE·
and positive societal change. the last two Saturdays from 9 a,m. to KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURSERY ATiON

Contac!: Mary Jane Kearns noon Phone: (734) 453-9833 SCHOOL Pltone: (248) 349-0203
Phone: (248) 449·8693 Phone: (248) 349-8553 Phone: (248) 348-1791

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO. 29
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER- NOVI/WEST OAKLAND NORTHVILLE EAGLES Phone: (248)349-1714

ASSOCIATION· NOVI OAKS CHARTER GENnEMEN SONGSTERS CHORUS What: Promotes responsibility Phone: (248) 349-2479
CHAPTER Contact: Fran Durham through Informed and active participa- NORTHVillE ROTARY CLUB

What: Bring together business- Phone: (248) 344-4613 tion of citizens in government and NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB Phone: (248) 344-8440
women of diverse occupations and FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE action on selected governmental Contact: Marjorie Faessler
provide opportunities for them to help PARK issues Phone: (248) 349-7709 NORTHVIllE SENIOR CITIZENS
themselves and others grow profes- Phone: (248) 349-8390 Phone: (248) 380-8474 CENTER
sionally. NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICALSOCI· Phone: (248) 349-4140

Where: Wyndham Garden Hotel, FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE PARKS LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE - LODGE ETY
42100 Crescent Blvd., Nov/. AND RECREATION NO. 1190 Contact: Pat Allen NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB

When: Every third Monday of the Phone: (248) 462-4413 Phone: (248) 344-0920 Phone: (248) 348-1325 Contact: Virginia Martin
month Phone: (248) 349·3064

Contact: Bettie Johnson FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Phone: (248) 960-9559 D1STHICTLIBRARY Phone: (248) 476-0320 What: To discover, collect, observe, NORTHVILLEYOUTH ASSISTANCE

Phone: (248) 348-6023 advance and disseminate knowledge of Contact: Mary Ellen King
AMERICAN LEGION NORTHVILLE· NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL history of the NorthviJle Region. The Phone: (248) 344-1618

POST 141 FRIENDS OF NORTHVillE MILL Phone: (248) 349-1237 group's focal point is Mill Race
Phone: (248) 349-1060 POND Historical Village. VFW POSTNO. 4012

Phone: (248) 349-0712 NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID Contact: Juliet Culp Phone: (248) 348-1490
BOY SCOUTSOF AMERICA TROOP Phone: (248) 349·3738 Phone: (248) 348-1845

Community Groups

$200°° Off Any Flooring Purchase
of More Than $200000

$100°0 ~ff Any Flooring Purchase
of More Than $1000°0

$50°0 Off Any Flooring' Purchase
of More Than $500°°

25% Off'AlI Area Rugs

Not Valid With Any Other Coupons or Offers

D.E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
248-437·8146 Fax: 248-437·3620
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Engagements

Bonadeo-Freeman

Mark Angelo Bonadeo and
Karen Elizabeth Freeman
announce their engagement

The groom-elect is the son of
Eugene and Rosanna Booadw of
No\i. He is a 1993 graduate of
Northville High School, a lh onia
resident. and ....'000 as a firefight-
er-paramedic for the city of
Ta}lor.

The bride-clect is the daughter
of Dan and Jolene Freman of
Westland. She is a 2001 graduate
of Madonna University and is
emplo)ed by Redford TovlIIship.

An April wedding is planned.

•

.... ..~
Weddings

Carolyn Elizabeth Dalziel and
Christopher Robert Faut were
married on April 13 at Our Lady
of Victory Catholic Church in
Northville. Father John Putka
from the University of Dayton
officiated the service.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dalziel of
Northville. She is a 1996 gradu-
ate of Northville High School
and a 2000 graduate of the

University of Dayton. She is
employed as a registered,
licensed dietician with Visiting
Nurses Care Services.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roben Faut of Aurora,
III. He is a 1999 graduate of the
University of Dayton and is
employed as a sales manager for
McKessan Medical.Surgical.

Lindsay Kennedy sen'ed as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were

Christina Burghardt, Jennifer
Dalziel, Melissa Kemp; Kathleen
McCormick and Stacy Williams.
Brian Penney served as the bestman. Groomsmen were Brandon
Dalziel, Charlie Faut, Peter Paul,
Tony Faut and Steve Schroeder.

A reception was held at
Meadowbrook Country Club in
Northville Township. The Couple
honeymooned on the island 6fSt.
Lucia aw:! now reside in lisle, III.

Honhville Briefs

Dalziel-Faut

EMPLOY.HS RECOG-
SIZED: The folio" 109 employ-
ee" were recognized at the
North\iIIc cmplo}ee recognition
reception held on Dec. 2 in the
cit) council chamber":

FIVE YEARS
• Patricia Brol\ n
• Wendy GUlol","j
• Ginny Kcllc)
• Irenc Wahanen
lOYEARS
• Carol KasprO\\icl
15YEARS
• Ken E\an~
• Patricia HOII Jrd

• John Shier
20 YEARS
• Tony ulger
30 YEARS
• Norm Kubitskey
• Jim Pctres
• Al Zielinski

CANDLE LIGHT SHOP·
PING: Downtown Northville
will be open late on Friday. Dec.
13 for the city's annual Candle
Lighl Shopping evenl, taking
place from 6-11 p,m.
Luminaries will light up Main
and Cenler Streets for shoppers
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Northville, Michigan 48167
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; Cfiristmas .. ~

~(n the Country.~

~Cr~u!~c..§!!ow ~
~ Saturday, December 7, 2002 :.,;
~ 10:00 a.lll. - 4:00 p.nl. ~

'& South Lyon High Sc~ool

~

. EleL'en Mile & Pontiac Trail
g J V Over 1SO Booths~ to'" t , ~ • td" $2 00

~
;; )•.<··~r I mlsswn .~. ~~, \ ...

~ t17~'!/: -.:.': Sponsored By
~ ~-=::\ .. ~{: ) South Lyon

~ .''":;''-t,e -Football Boosters

-& ~ ...'l~'-

while they visit do ....ntown busi-
nesses for great gift ideas.
Shoppers ....iIIs also be treated to
holiday carolers, free carriage
rides, and a visit with Santa
from 6-9 p.m.

ringing are the Nonhville Post
Office, Hiller's Markel, Great
Harvest Bread Company and
Farmer Jack. All funds raised
during this campaign will
remain in the
Northville/Plymouth area.
Anyone interested in participat.
ing is asked to contact call (24&)
348-2678.

JINGLE BELL
RUN/WALK: The Jingle Bell
Run & Walk will take place on
Dec. 15 at Northville Downs.
The registrations fee is $20

LOOKING FOR BELL
RINGERS: The Salvation
Anny is looking for a few good
bell ringers for its Christmas
Kettle Campaign. Ringers are
particularly needed during the
weekday hours. The campaign
continues until Dec. 24. The
fOUf sites in North.me for bell

The Reptile Show
I Bit!}, Sell & Tmae with ByemerS &

lVhoksalers around the u1idwest
Dec. 8th 10-3

tit DOllblctree Hotel 21000 SJlemtOtl Drive
for More 111fl'l1Illiti(l1l «<II; 517-339-7908· wuw.rtptiltshoW.!CIlf

SNOW PLOWING
WALKS & DRIVES
PARKING LOTS
SALTSICHLORIDE

R.E. MILLER INC.
GROUND MAINTENANCE

BOB MILLER (248) 465-1400

Puzzled?
"ish somebody could help )'OU put )'our

car insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Company, \\e're up to the challenge.
For peace-or-mind protection and all
)our insurance need!>, contact us
today! .

.Auto-Owners Insurance
l~' I'ome Car B<.sness

r",:.It~ .. ·'i.l<-&·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Huge 2 Day Auction - Open to Public!
Saturday December 14, 2002. Preview 9am •

Sunday December 15, 2002. Preview 10am •

Auction lOam
Auction 11am

{lntil Then Entire Inventory* is 50%-89% OFF
*Except a·Haul & {J-Haulltems, Rug Doctor, TRM Copies, Rental Items, Propane

Brief Auction Listing: All Store Fixtures & Equipment. New Plumbing Supplies, New Electrical
Supplies, New & Used Power & Hand Too's, Paint, Stains & Painting Supplies, Used Moving Dollies,

Equipment & Supplies, New Lawn & Garden Supplies, New General Hardware from Fasteners,
Bolts, Nuts, Screws, Household Supplies and More

',-

, .
42939 West 7 Mile - In Highland Lakes Center

248-349-2323

, .

until Nov. 26 and $25 there-
after. Interested residents can
register online at 'NKw.arthri-
tis.org or call (800) 968·3030
ext. 233. Proceeds from the
event benefit the Arthritis
Foundation, Michigan Chapter.

NEW YEAR'S
VOLUNTEERS: Nonhvilte
Parks and Recreation is looking
for volunteers 18 and over to
donate their time to work at the

sixth annual New Year's Eve
event. Job assignments include
ticket taking, games, family .
photos, food service, and other
activities.

Volunteers arc needed Dec. 31
from 4:30 p.~. to 9:30 p.m. at
the Recreation . Center at
Hillside, 700 W. Baseline Road.
Volunteers may also purchase a
specially discounted dinner tick-
et for $8. for more information,
call (248) 349-0203, ext)41I.

Did You Know?
You caD coolribole stock •

to a charily for a charitable
contribution deduction.

In light or d~ stodc ,-alDes,)"OCI may CODSIder
clouting stock that bas dec~ In ,-aiDe to deduct
the (011(air markd \'alDe, rather !haD be limited to

$3000 per ,ur stodc loss If the stock wen sold.

For more infonnation about this or
any of our services, please call Us at

248-735-9650 New ClientsWelco~e!

•

~ Bliss.t)P'ilinanh &.9'~r, P.e.
e<-AoO~ Northwood Corporate Paiit

--- 41780 SIx MUe Rd.,Solte'Il!Z
Northrille, ~n48167 Td:248-~96S0

• ".0;'

_ '1.1.'
!1. •'·i~k~dfl9.~)or~E)~id:i

Friday December 6 to '..
Sunday December 8

The Store for
the Runner

or Walker
on your

listl
,
. ~,

~ ~.
B..UNNIN~FIT

Novi Town Center· 238-347·4949
6 Mile & Haggerty. 248-380-3338
\Vest Bloomfield - 248-626-5451

~. i •
1.

..

.. fk.~W#---UJ~~ •.. •
BLACK'S HARDWARE IS CLOSING .. i.. ..----'.

A raffle 01 15 artlully decorated ..
artificial trees to benefit the l

Northville District Library •

Tickets: $3 each, Z for $5, 5 for $10, 25 (or $40 •
See the trees & buy tickets at: •
Bee's Knees, Genitti's, Helen's Uptown Care. Long's
Fancy Bath BoutJque, Northville Pharmacy, Orin
Jewelers, Pamplemous.1e,Pear .. phemaUa, and Ultimate .-
Toys & GUts. On lie" at the Northville DistrkC Ubrary
are t~ sponsored by the Fraser 1M, FrieDds or the
North\ille Dhtrkt Library, Gardemiews, Gordon •
Landsalplng of Ptymooth, Margo's or Northville. aDd
Ptymouth Nursery.

Drawing December 14. Trees delivered l
December 16 and 17. •

\

"

~I
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NorlhVille School Briels

HOLIDAY RECESS
The holiday break begins at the

end of school Dee, 20. School will
resume on Jan. 6, 2003.

TEEN RAISING, HAIR
RAISING .

The Northville Council of
PTAs is presenting "Teen Raising,
Hair Raising:' by Ray Guarendi
Jan. ~4from 7 p.m. 10 8:30p.m, in
the NorthviUe High School audio
torium.

Admission is free.
Guarendi, a father of 10, is the

author of "You're a Belter Parent
Than You Think" and "Back to the
Family:'

lllLLSIDE ACTIVITY DEC.
12

An after-school activity is slat--
ed to take place from 2:55 p.m.
unlil4:SS p.m. al Hillside MiddJ"
School Dec. 12. Students will be
able to play baskel ball, dance and
use the media center. The dance
will feature a holiday theme.
Parents are asked to pick up their
child(ren) by 5 p.m.

SCHOOLS OF CHOICE
The deadline for requesting

attendance at a Northville school
other than the one in your resi·
dence is April 11. Letters should
be addressed to the principal of
the school you wish your child to
attend. A new letter of request
should be submitted each year.

• Donna Shannon: "Basketball-
A Lifetime Activity" $1000.

Total Funding: $7764.10

H.M.S, CARNIVAUAUC·
TlONFEB.28

The Hillside Carnival is slated
to take place Feb. 28 from 5 pm.
until 8 p.ol. The Silent Auction is
continuing and will be a substan-
tial portion of the Carnival, AU
proceeds will be used to provide
academic enrichment opportuni-
ties for our students.

STRIKE UP THE HILLSIDE
BAJIt'D

The se\'enth and eighth grade
band concert will take place
tonighl at 7 p.m. at Hillside
Middle School.

NHS ALL-NIGHT PARTY
TIckets 10 Northville High

School's 2003 Senior All Night
Party are on sale through Dec. 31
at the price of $55. Send your
check payable to Linda Temple,
46023 Northvalley, Northville,
Mich. 48167. Please write your
studenl's fU'St and last name on
the memo line. If you wish to drop
off )'our check at the school there
is a 2003 Senior All Night pany
box in the office.

TIcket prices for Ibis night of
activities for graduating seniors
will increase to S65 beginning
Jan. I.

A variety of assignments are
still available for parent volun-
teers who would like to assist
with the party, To find our how
you can be invoh'ed in the NHS
senior tradition. contact Senior
All Night Party organizer ]eri
Johnson at (248) 349-6294.

IllLLSIDE GRANT RECIP·
IENTS
. The following Hillside Middle
School staff members have
'receiVed notification that they are
the recipients of the Innovative
G~ts offered this year by the
Northville Public Schools Board CHECK SCHOOL CLOg·
of Edueation. INGS ONLIl''E

• Shannon Murphy and Jennifer The Center for Educational
Borashko: "Hangtime at Hillside" Performance and Information
$1000. (CEPI) announced the launch of

• Jane Hardey, Donna Hicks, new on-line services at
Mary McKay: "Hillside www.michigan.go~·lscm that allow
Puppeteers" $948, citizens to look up school contact

• Dwight Sieggreen: "Exotic information and temporary school
Species Survival" $794.63 closings.

• Janet Gillies and Jim Cracraft: CEPI developed the School
"Professional Learning Closings (weather and other
CommuililiCs" $264.47 delays) application as part of !he
, • Joyce Dunkerley, Mary Daar, newest version of the School
Val. KaPlansky: "Peer Mediation Code Master, the state's reposilo-
Room" $1000. ry for official data abotlt schools

• Jennifu Smith:::M.s...Smith'.s.. ...and..other. educationaL facilities.
Marveiou~th Club" ~nnn"'j ~.TIv-_ School ClosinllS app.lieation.£. '-' loJ :::rr~, ~ (i ..... "'t ,........,. ¥~'/ '1".• M~h an OCh en: Ie u)'e greVlous y kriown as me Michigan
T-shirlS~ S~I' ~; _ .' . .Schoor. Closing 'System, is the

• Dee Krause, A'issa Lowman, state's system for managing
Shannon Murphy. Dwight announcements about temporary
Sieggreen: '7eams-Toterns-lies" school closings, including those
$896. • due to inclement weather.
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A weighty proposition
~~...-.~.....,-

Pholo by JOHN HElDER

As a worker with the Ann Arbor Hands On Museum looks on. second grade Silver Springs student Hank SUckle
learns how changing the fulcrum of a lever can assIst an effort in raising a load. that being his teacher Mary Kate
May.The Hands On Museum was visiting Silver Springs this past Monday for a program on "Simply Marvelous
Machines". Students also learned about wedges, inclined planes, wheels and axles and pulleys,

Santa's mailbox opens up in Northville
By PaulineLuperclo
STAFF~

Ouistmas music is playing, snow
is beginning to fall, and \isions of
C\'tf)' single kind of toy are now
dancing in all children's heads.

And since the coontdoY.ll till
Christmas has officially begun. it's
time 10 get those letters to Santa in
lhemail.
• Santa Gaus - who spends a bit

of time each year at the Northville
post office - wanted 10 Jet lillie
boy$; 'and girls lrn.oAv that he -"-' ~.. person
ally answers ead\ and e\"CI)' letter
sent to him it the NOt'lh Pole.

"Santa listens and knc:J,.I.-s what
your requests are but can'l grant
C\'ef)'thing. Santa takes into consid-
eration ""hat is best for ) 00," he

Ir
I

Pean~cuP~?
Wny not be the host you have always wanted to be and a guest at your own party?
Chefs Steve & Rocky specialize In parties large and small with custom menus to fit
any budget. Ifyour plans call for entertaining in the office or your home, why not let
Chef prepare ready to serve hOTS d'oeuvre platters or fully catered dinner parties?

Wny not share the award·winning food, fine wine
and warm hospitality of Steve & Rocky's with friends,
relatives or work associates? Our gift certificates
come In any denomination and special
discounts are available for large purchases.

431 SOGrand Riftr A'I'efltIe in NO'ti ' (2481374.0688

l,J

"Letters will be expressed daily to the
North Pole." '0

Vohen lhe letter comes rock from
Santa."

Uedel also suggested that letters
to the North Pole be mailed as early
as possible to ensure they reach their
destination in time for Santa and his
elves to get to work.

Children will ha\'e the opportuni-
ty to stop by the N orth\'ille Post
Office to drop their letters off for
Santa in a box available in the lobby
after Dec. 5.

"Those letters Voill be expressed
daily to the North Pole," said Liede[.
"Happy holidays to C\'eI)'ooe:'

PauJiM Luptmo is a staff ',,:Titer
for lhe NonJnil1~ Record. She can •
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
109 or al
p/uperrio@hJ.MfTI£comm.nel.

Emily Liedel
NortfMJle postmaster

said.
Santa also said that he sometimes

gets letters asking for things he may
not be able to wrap up and stick
under the Christmas~. • ." •.,', ,

"I get letters Vohere Idd~ S3)\!bey,
",-ant a car or Httle brother but 1 am
honest and tell them \hat sometimes
the eh-es get o\'crnhelmed or the
sleigh gets overlooded," said Santa.
"But r tell them that I will trY my

best."
Northville postmaster Emily

Liedel suggested that all letters sent
to Santa include the full name of lhe
,child who wrote them along a
.rerum address on the Ollter C1we·
1ope.

"Santa knows \\ here you are but
the postal ser.;ce doesn't," she said.
"It is best that the information be
included so that we can find you to

Auto Dealer Adds To Already
Strong Sales Stam.

There's nothing like
the feeling of being
home for the holidays.
And though it's only
been 1"'0 months,
Hines PaJk Ford feels
jusl like home for t""o
nC\\. Sales and Leasing
Consultants, Marcia
Allan and Janet
Risner.11le) 're lbe most
re«nt addItion to the
kno\\.ledgeable suff of

professionals at lhe brand new facility in New
Hudson. "After tVlO months. it feels like home.
1bey'\C reall) Vleleomed us with open arms," said
Janel Risncr. \\ho's recently relocated into the
Highland area. Marcia Allan is also \ery famIliar
""ith lhe area of her ncv. employment. "I'\e had
family out here my \\.hole life. It feels like my back
}ard:' she added.

Both consultants are looking fornard to a long
and successful future at the state of Ihe art facilil).
They realize it's imporunt for customers to know
they'll be there to service them ne,.t VIeek, ne"l
month and n.::\t ) ear. "I'm interested in Vlorking
Il.ith m} customers (or life. I ""ant my customers to
gel something they Vlant and need, sOl11Cthing
they'lI lo\c a month from now," said Ri~ner. Both
Consultants bring a ~trong t>ackgrouoo from a prior
dealership, ha\ing len )CMS e'\pcricnce a piece.
Risner and Allan toclic\ e their people skills bring a
definite asset to the dealership. Thc:y're comfortable
Vlorking ""ith any clientele from tecns to seniors.
"We co\er the gamut, C"lCT}bodythaI walls in that
door is a potential customer and is !I('ated that way,"
said Allan.

Carbu)ing should be a positivc experience. they
belie\e. Customers Would feci comfortable from
beginning to end, and lhat feeling should carty 0\ er
long after they'\e drhen their car off the lot. ''Our
big thing i~ VIe don't push. Wc're not pushy sales
people," said Janet Risner. "Wc'rc herc to woO;. for
them," said Marcia Allan.

Risner also brings her unique background as a
former sen ice: JTl3nager. She: understands how
important sen ice aftcr the sale is. New Dr Sales
Manager, Robert Menton \\elcomcs the new addi·
tions, and is looking forward to a bright future at
their new location. Originating in Plymouth, Hines
Park is a family business founded by George Kolbin
1970, with brothers, ~fIke and Dave joining their

father in the 1980's. "We
expect a 101of good things
to •happen," said
Menton.They're also cen-
trally located in the quick-
ly de\eloping area that
will be home 10 L)on
Oaks and Lyons Crossing,
1-96 at Milford Rd.

The sales staff at Hines
Park ""ill be happy to find
exactly the right \chicle
for )ou. There's some-
thing for c\el)one in their "";de selection of ovcr
600 \ehicles and 100 pre-owned \ehicles' all ready
for immediale delhel)'. How about the sporty sleek
look of the po....erful Mustang -or the retro
Thunderbird that's been turning heads? You'll fmd
c\el)1hing from the spons car to the "orkhorse
truck. For the carpool clan, the e\ er'1iepcndable
Windstar \1U1 gives you that extra cargo and passen·
ger space. With the holiday and winter Vleather on
the horizon, you can be safc and st)li<h in ) our oVln
Ford Explorer or FISO truck.

As a dealership, Hines Park has reeched Ford
Motor Com(l3ny's highesl a....ard for customer satis-
faction e\cl)' )ear since 1992. It's 3 reflection of
their philosophy, said Robert Menton. they're a
business where you feel more like a friend than a
customer. If)oo'\e ha\en't nOli('ro their new loca-
tion, stop by. It's easy to find them. TIle} 're come·
niently lo.:alro at 1·96 and Milford Road directly
across from McNabb Carpet. Formerly located in
downtown Milford, Hines Park Ford, Inc. is now
easily accesSIble from '-96, three exits from 1\\ehe
Oaks Mall at S6SS8 Pontiac Trail in New Hudson.
C11l (248) 437·6700, or toll free (888) 44O-fORD.
Showroom hours are Monday and Thursday from
8:30 a.m. to 9.00 p.m., Tuesday, Weds, & Friday
from 8:30 a.m. to 6:QIJ p.m. and Sel'\ice hours ::re
Monday through Friday from 7:30 a.m. \0 6 p.m.
and Saturdays from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Don't be stuck out in lhe cold, the Service
Department is currentl)' running a special for ",,;n·
tmzation that will keep ) our car in lip-top running
shape. You can even schedule your appointment
online at }our con\'Cnience. Here's another reason
to log onto the Hines Park websile. For the next five
months, one each month starting in December. lhey
are going to gh-e away an aUlographed Kris Draper
jersey. Just \;sit www.hinespark.CQm and click on
the Kris Drapet' pop up!

t -== ( eo 5
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CTX MORTGAGE COMPANY~
" stJBSII>L\RV OF <::f'J'.'TEX F'IN!w".lOM. SERVICES

christine Johllsoll
Mlitthew Otterson

ptteJPlli5le,
C«re~ "eoliolOtl

Nils t West
Wtilker IVest

Bein~ one of the bi~est mort.iage lenders in
the nation isn't enou~h for CTK; we want to be
the best. We've developed several loan I?ack-
ages that can be tailored to meet indiVIdual
needs. At CTX. wel1ive each of our customers
personalized atten on and work hard to devel-
op a loan exclusively for you. Call Leo Gadwa
or KeDy Tanner. when the time comes to
PURCHASE or REFINANCE your home.

All C!ul(rat lot ~"''''' ~f'if iiJ'.( W.ItT "i1..' (.'1'll 111f.,.
" .It•.:t.J du,i:-hr lir.i Mt r., '.<~'ltlt':>w( rnurcJ 1I1

l'lw.lr"l<"'o:t At the: ,~:J,of tilt IlI,W..!t-'1( 1\'.:1 Iil'J ('>1( g.rf
.<re o."(,t ,~,l<VJk'r~ ct.< ",Ii (,11i'1"tt 1..' TOrS R lIS'to

lVitltlt'l:s of tlte NO C,uiit9 (Iltb fill' NOl't'U1bt'i' lity
Vlctoriti Tllt'(lllOl"tlU & ?lwltd Hri~tliSlli

Che9.eJ1ne Abrefio
Bltlill ClilTdr

Llilll"« Chelilt(t{
Jordalt CZttpsRl

A Itllti Dti itf
Michael Dti'Zll

Jessica HlilllilrOlt
~III".I1i",::,.~ • DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHIWREN •
~"""""'NOVI Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper
__ '_'",":1.:;~:~';lL Eaton Centeo 43410 W Ten M Ie NoVi

~~_ C.ENTlER 248-34~:-lH:lO~_._ /

(eo..gadwa~ctxmort.com kelly_tanne~ctxm.ort.com

Discover the crx DiUerence
Where the most important Loan jn the world - is Yours!

43155 Main Street • Suite 2210 • Novi. MI48375
Office: 248·344·7750

The holidays are d ddficult time for many people
v..hohave lost somrone lo\ed. We mvite )tou and

)tour famIly to attend a Spt:"CialHoliday
RC'membrance Program in honor of chose v..ho

~c:~S;;~ha\e dIed and In support of those v..ho.sullll\e,

P!easejoin us for
'5ln 'Evening of JfeafJfig Support '_.

Moru!ag, 'D«ember 9, 2002
Ylt 7:00 p.m. itl tIie evening

IlRJl~
JIM SEGHI

RENOVATIONS
Phone: 248-437-2454

Fax: 248-437-0526
SPECIALIZING IN:

Kitchens • Bath • Master Suites
• Finished Basements • Additions • ceramic lile
• Design Service & Professional InstallatIon

Turning Dreams Into Reality

~
Casterfine l'unera{ :Home, Int..

122 'West 'Dunlap
9{prtftvifk, 'Midiigan

R.S.V.P.by December 6th (248) 349·0611"--J'Y""~\~
Please call if you have any questions

We hope you and your friends
and family will j<linus

Refreshments \\'.11 be served
following che program

Fountain Walk
opens store
to aid charities

"This truly is the
most wonderful
time of the year."

CindyCiura
SChosLJk Brothers & Comparry

to aduhs ",111be pretty brisk since
they're normally only available at
the student store at Novi High
School, which is only open during
the school lunch hour.

Linda Busse, Fountain Walk's
marketing director. said that
while each of the charities bene-
fiting from sales at the Store of
Dreams will take turns running
the store, all of the merchandise
for all of the charities wilJ be
available the entire time the store
is open.

Other items available at the
Store of Dreams include the fll'St
in a series of Angelworks jewelry
created for The Children's Center
by Brighton designer Suzi
LaCosle. a hand-made American
flag ornament and Pewabic tiles.

Busse said the Store of Dreams
will be open from 10 a.m.-9 p. m.
Monday through Saturday and
Sunday noon-5 p.m.

She said the Free Family Fun
Day will be the headquaners for
the center's Free Family Fun Day,
Dec. 14, which will include pho-
tos with Santa at the Emagine
Theater, cookie decorating at the
Great Indoor and face painting at
Cost Plus World Market. The
Store of Dreams, will have magic
and puppet shows all day and
ser ..e as the drop off point for
Fountain Walk's coloring contcst.

Fountain Walk is located off 12
Mile Road, wesl of Novi Road.

Phil Fole)' is a staff writer for
the Novi Nel'o's. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700,
ext. JOB or at
pl?!/!)@hl.homecomm.nel. .: . j

oil .. , ltl )t r •

p/lolOt1/PHIlFOLEY P"" ~ O'BRIEN ---
Linda Busse, ,(left) marketing director at Fountain Walk, examines the quality of a Noyi Wildcats stadium blanket dis- ~ -
played by Noyl High School senIors Mike Ward, Matthew Jezior, Joe Lynch and Bobby Duncan at the Store of Dreams. SlJI.I.JVAN
Noyl school students will be working the store through the end of the week. The store. which is raising funds for five FuNERAL HOME

area charities will be open through Dec. 22.

Annual Holiday
Memorial Program

December 17, 2002 at 7:30 pm
Novi Civic Center

41575 W, Ten Mile, Novi

Refreshments Provided

Please RSVP to the O'Brien/Sullivan Funeral Home

248·348-1800
By December 14, 2002L.--.A

By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

"ll"s a real world experience,"
'.lid Mile Ward. "You can defi-
nitely see the effect of wealher,"
chimed in Joe Lynch as they
,toad with classmates Bobby
Duncan and Matt Je.lior in the
nearly empty Store of Dreams in
Fountain Walk development
~tonday as snow swirled through
the Slteets of Novi.

Students from Novi High
School's store operations class
v. iII be manning Ihe register at the
Score of Dreams though the end
of the week. "The school is one of
five institutions benefiting from
the non·profit store. which will be
open through the Dec. 22.

The other participating chari·
ties in Novi include The
Children's Ceoter, Michigan
Humane Society. Michigan
K.I.D.S. and the Society of SI.
Vincent de Paul.

"We selected organizations that
cover many segments of our com-
munity, as these groups provide
food and shelter for the homeless,
literacy for children, a safe haven
for animals and hope for every-
one," said Cindy Ciura, vice pres-
idem of corporate marketing for
Schostak Brothers & Co. 'This
!nily is the most wonderful time
of the year."

The Southfield-based real
estate de\'t~lopment and manage-
ment firm, rolled out the Store of
Dreams last year as a collection
point for chari lies at several of IDe
shopping centers it manages,
including Laurel Park Place in
Livonia and the Macomb Mall in
Roseville. This year in addition to
accepting donations, Schostak
has opened IDe Store of Dreams
as a retail location offering mer-
chandise from IDe panicipating
charities.

Novi schools, for instance, has
its line of Wildcat sweats. lanyards
and stadium blankets for sale in
IDe store. Duncan said he chinks
S;31esof Wildcat stadium blankelS

GIVE THE GIFT OF
GOOD TASTE
AND GET
THE GIFT OF

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I·800·HELP NOW

4.··'l. L_.....'.;~..:....-.-,;;.....:.....;;:.:.:.:;.:....:.:..;.:..::.:~;,;.:.:.....:.:.;,;,.. ~....;... -=-_..:..--.."; __ ...:...-;;.;..;;,;;,;;...... ;,,,;,,;,o ...... __ ..:..._
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For every $50 in Borh,O gift
celh~co'es you pvrcho$e,

we'n gIVe you Q ceol,clCelefor Q

FREE lUNCH ENTREEI Up 10 on
$8 voIl.e, $500 1TlQX.f!',\J'I1 purcl-ase.
me~ 10l d'scouM O'l!y And, bool
o parTy of 20 or mot'e ond rece've
TWO FREE DINNER ENTRtesl

Ask a manager !of deto1s.

39550s-nMa.· Northvale
U8-735-lS70

www.midligallrlMtKl.COIIl



Racetrack
antes up to aid
lo.cal charities
By Jennifer Norris
SWf;WMER

Local charities will have is unique
oppoctunity to receive some extra dol-
lars this month - just in time for the
holidays.

Dayid Karoub, e.xt:rotr.'C vice JX'eSi-
dent ~ ~ manageroCNoohville
Downs., said ''Clarity Nights" will be
taking pLn througixlut !he IOOOlh of
December to aid certain area charities.

~'\l~'re simply imiting local chari-
ties to particiJXllt," said Karoub. "We're
going to dooale 100 percent of our paid
admi.s:sioffl to a JX1rticular charity 011 a
~ nigl1. Hopefully. \\'C'U ha,'C
several charities that can benefit from
lhis~"

Karoub said thal organizations soch
as Northville Civic Concern. the
NoctllYille Kiwanis Dub, the lions
Oub and two Nortll\iIJe schools are
slalOO 10 participate in the C\'etll.

"We're trying to domle mooey to
local charities in 00diti00 to helping
them financially:, he said.

Karoob said 00 a panicuIar day, the
amount of mooey received from the
pri.:e of OOmission II>illbe given to the
organizatioo. Each {W1icipating chari-
ly, be said. would be assigned their CM n
night.

''We're tI)ing to increase public
awareness of the needs of these chari-
ties:' said Karouh "fm hoping the
local charities \\ill be there to distrihJte
information about !heir Jrojects. We
would set up a b:xxh for trem:' .

"All the admission revenue of a par-
ticular day would be doroted for that
charity." .

KaJoob said not only would the
charity be able to receive funding
through the program. hit members of
the ~on would be able to relay
infonnation about their groop to other
area residents.

Any oon-profit local organization
sening the community is imited to
aw/y to participate.

The SlnJCtt.lre of lhis event. Karoob

•

•Orchartf firove
... COmmunity Church

-A Place to Conned-
Sunday

10:30 a.m,
850 Ladd Rd., Bldg. C

Walled LAke
ooted off w.Maple Rd.,
I/, Mile Westof Polltiac Tr.

248·926-6584
www.orchardgrovc.org

•

said, proovides an ideal way to raise
nm:y aOO SIXead awareness aboot
each group's purpose and missioo.

..It's \U)' simple to \\rire a check to
a charily;' be said. 'This format should
increase the awareness of racing fans
and employees and encourage ,'Ohm-
tetrism and further cootrilxJli<m:'

"We're taking all the 00missi00 rev·
ewes and turning them right O'>'tt to the
charity. \\e'U try to aoxommoda!e as
many as we can."

Karoob said that (barity Nights \\ill
take pbre e\U)' Friday in December
and other days to be detmnined

In a press release, Karoub said.
~Nonhville ~ is the most \isI'bJe
member of this bJsiness community
and has a respOIlSI."bility to lead and
encoorage the SIJW(Xt of the local rro-
~ms ....fx)se 1:Wge(s lm'C been de\-as-
ta!ed in the )'Cat follCMing !he 9/11
attack. Some of our community fro"
grams lm 'e actually been op:rating in a
deficit situation with expenditw'eS
excxemng the oon-member COOlnOO-
Ii<ns. We hope !hat our Olarity Nigh~
al Nonh.,iIJe DCM-ns will focus atten-
tion on the need foc more \'OIunIeer~-
ticipatioo and as well as contnOOtioos
roc local JXOgl3IllS. "

Interested charities or organizations
are to conlXt Karoob to ensure they
mo:t ceztain eligibility requirenrnts.

"V.~ should be able to detetmiIle if
they're eligible ....ilhin a fhoe minute
phone call" be said.

For mo~ it;{ormation on fm,. topar-
ticipate in MChariO' Nights at
Nortlnille DoK7lS,M cootaet D<nid
Karoub at (248) 349-5500.,

Jmniju Norris is a sJajf writerfor
eM Nortln'ilJe Rerord. She can be
rradJed at (248) 349-1700 ext. Ifflor
b)' e·mail at
jnorris@1u.hantromm.nrt
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Mill Race Maners
Mill Race Village is an eleven-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical SOCiety. The

Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The
office, located at the cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 'The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
or by appointment The 1st Sunday in JUrJe through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hostslhostesses) if) each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the
office at (248) 348-1845.

Dec. 5

Dec. 6

9a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady/nn
7 p.m.-S p.m. Tiger Club SCOut Meeting Cady/nn

9 a.m.-11:3O a.m. SUM SCout Meeting Cady Inn
4 p.rn.-S p.m. Children's Christmas Workshop setup Church & Wash-Oak School

9 a.m.-3 p.m. Children's Christmas Workshop Church & Wash·oak SChool
3p.m.-7 p.m. Arndt Christmas Party Cady Inn
4:30 p.m.-S:3O p.m. Arndt Private Tour Cady Inn

10 a.m.-12 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church
4 p.m. -5:30 p.m. Venture SCOut Crew #8 Cady Inn
5 p.m.-g p.m. 17th Michigan Church
1 p.m.-4 p.m. An Ol'Fashion American Christmas BUildings & Grounds

6:30 p.m.-g p.m. Uon's Club Cady Inn

9 a.m.-12 p.m. Stone Gang Village & Cady Inn
6:30 p.m.-9:3O p.m. AAUW Christmas Party Cady Inn

7 p.m.-9p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer service Church

9am.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
6:30 p.m.-10 p.m. Bell Foundry Ouesters Meeting Cady Inn

Dec. 7

Dec. 8

Dec. 9
Dec.10

Dec. 11

Dec. 12

Thank you to Donna Stine for donating the antique rolling pin, it will be added to our collection and placed in the Hunter House.
Come to Mill Race Village on Sunday, Dec. 8 to take a stroll back in time and enjoy An 01' Fashion American Christmas. From 1 p.m.-4 p.m.

you can enjoy carolers, cookies and cider, carriage rides, live reindeer, crafts, the blacksmith, music and pictures with santa. Admission is $10
for adults, children 12 and under are free. Proceeds to benefit Grace centers of Hope a rehabilitation center for addicted and abused men,
women and their children. For more information call-Friends of Grace" committee member Shannon Clark 248-334·2187 ext. 23.
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City gets A warm holiday welcome

special
holiday
present
with bond
By PaulineLuperclo
STAFF WRITER

When the Nonh\'iIIe city coun-
dl adopted a resolution aUlhoriz-
ing the sale of general obligation
lax bonds for nearly $IA million
for Allen Terrace renovations last
month, no one eltpe<:ted to sa\ e
more than 5200,000 in the
process.

But apparently, that's ....hal's
happened.

According to assistant city
manager and finance director
Nicolette Bateson, lh-e competi-
tive Nds ....ere received by the
Dec. I deadline ranging from 4.44
percent to 4.58 percent. The city
chose to accept the bid ....ith the
lowest interest rate from Citizen's
Bank.

Bateson said the interest rates
on the bids received were a pleas-
ant surprise as all bids came in
under 5 percent, the number the
city had estimated as the interest
rate for the project.

"We were very pleased with the
results of the bidding because the
index for 2o-year bonds has been
at 5 percent," said Bateson. "By
recehing a bid at 4.44 percent, we
will be able to S3\'e S222.000 o\er
the 20 year life of the bond:'

Closing on the sale of the bonds
will officially take place on Dec.
16.The city ....ill also receive the
actual funding on that date.

Although the housing commis-
sion has already begun the process
to select an architect and construc-
tion manager for the renovation
project at Allen Terrace, an aClUal
start time on construction is yet to
be announced.

PauTine Lupercio is a staff
'I1,riterfor the North~'ille Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or at
pluperdo@ht.homecomm.net.,

",

-

Collette Rizik enjoys her trip down Main Street on the Northville Parks and Recreation float.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

DON'T LIGHT THAT FiRE WITHOUT A PERMIT!
• You must have a burning permit for any open burning • Permits em be obtained from DNRand us Forest service Offices in North Michigan and the Upper Peninsula, and
from your focal Fire Department in SOuthern Michigan. • Bum permit regulations vary from location to location Contact your local burn permit-issuing agency for the 1\
regulations in your area. • Bum permits 'hill only be issued for one day at a time,wneneverthe fire danger is low- cool, wet, calm days. I~ J

. Sp:ywej by ::.:0 Ifd'~ r,:eragen:y Wl:lIrn Fre Pr:(ect(J1 Assoaa:oJ ~~:,.I

Glenda'., Garden eenter

p-------.1$5.00 OFF 1
1 1
1Any Purchase I

1 of $50.00 I
I I
I or more. I
I With coupon. Nor ,...w ..ith any I

oth<r offer. Expires 12·~2.I--------f
:$2.00 OFF:
I Any Poinsettia I
I purchase of $14,98 I
1 or more I
I . Large selection I
I With coupon. Noc vaW ",m any I
L od,~r offer. Espirts 12·9-02. J-------
:$2.00 OFF:
I I
I Fresh I
I I
1 Wreaths I
I I
I \\-Ith coupon. Noc .-alilhith any I

Olhu offer. Expires 12·9.()2...-------t1$2.00 OFF 1
I I
I Any Roll I
I I
I of Roping I
1 I
I With coapon. Noc oalid ..ith Iny I

odou off". Es:pirt$ IZ·9-02... _-----_.

Old Fashioned Santa and
His real reindeer will be spreading

holiday cheer at Glenda's
December 7, 11 - 3:00

December 13, 6 - 8:00 pm
please bring canned goods to donate

~ Cider, Coffee and Donuts \\111be sened

Super Holiday Savings

it20 - 50% OFF I£.~~~
~ ~ -Select ..

. Holiday
Adornments

• Ornaments • Gifts
• Artificial Trees • Lights

And Much more .....
III .toc:1 It..,.,. ooIy S>1ts,~ ~ 12·9.(J2.

ExclD<:ko W rut t1tt<, ,,-re'lM .nd ropi~ Ronl ~ and ,,1~ Mkn .

Special
Purchase a Scotch Pine

Christmas Tree
Dec. 6th - 7th or 8th

For

$19.99
Reg. priced up 10 $24.00

40575 Grand River, Novi (Between Haggerty & Meadowbrook)

,. (;~8)t:;1~~~~:

o ' . "
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Dov,d M<n6eI..",. M.D.

These doctors provide some of the most comprehensive orthopedic care in

Southeastern Michigan. So if you throw your back out or break a leg, we've

got your body covered. You'll be on your feet again and good as new.

,
-,
\

DISCOVER SOME OF THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE

ORTHOPEDIC CARE AROUND.

,,

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what comprehensive

orthopedic care is all about.

~ S1: MARY MERCY
"U' HOSPITAL

ORTHOPEDIC SERVICES
lIvonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WElL

www.stmarymercy.org

I
I.,

P'"Jl'0£~~~. ~

:!

I
1\. ,'. , ..!. ".\.~'IO:.J_ ..... '-"l~~""

mailto:pluperdo@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Students kick up their heels at Turkey Trots

Thorriton Creek
I

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF ....~JTER

I I .
n ! preparalJon for the

Thanksgiving holiday. Thornton
Creek students and families slipped
on Iheir ronning shoes and prepared
to strut their stuff in the annual
school Turkey Trot.

Students in e\ery grade level
Ironed with parents and famiiy
members lhroughoul lhe moming
hours Nov. 27. Donning warm win-
ter gear and red. rosy cheeks.
Turkey Trot participants foraged
!heir way lhrough a course around
school propeny and Ihe nei$hbor-
ing Royal Cro ....n subdivision.
Older students completed a trek of
tv.o miles on the course, .....hile
younger students hil..ed for one
mile.

Geared to promote physical fit·
ness and school spirit. Ihe annual
elcnt also incorporated a food drh e
!his year to benefit North\ ille Ci\ ic
Concern.

After students and other partici-
pants completed the course, hot
chocolate was provided. A Ihe
turiey .....as also brought in from
Maybury State Park for students 10
\iew.

Carie Woodall. a ph)iical educa-
tion and health teacher!at Thornton
Creek. said area resid/nlS and Slu-
denlS benefit from su~ an even!.

"We want {studetits] to under-
stand gh'ing to Ihe" community."
~d Woodall. "We asked e\ery stu-
dent to bring one can 10 donate.
E\ery single class in the building
takes part."

Woodall commended the high
number of pacellt \OIUnleers that
bC3\ed chilly morning temperatures
to participate.

"It's fantastic," she said.
Thornton Creek :ldminislrathe

\Otern. Kerry Keener. agreed. c:lll-
ing the e\enl a community effon.

"We\e al ....a)s h:ld real good
support ....ith Parents:' he said.

The :lnnual Turkey Trot :llso
resulted a high le\el of excitement
v.ithin the student body.

"I was the first one to get here in
my c1~" sa}d first grade student.

. \";

photo by JESSICA VOOGT

Seventh graders line up before they start the one·mlle Turkey Trot at Meads Mill Middle
School,

photo t1j JENNIFER NORRIS

Christina Hui, a second grade student at Thornton Creek
Elementary School, sips hot chocolate at the annual
school Turkey Trot Nov, 27. .

By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWflITER

Turkey Trot.
Masi said during the ....eek of

Nov. 25. the student body raised
money to donate 10 the Josephine
Ford Cancer Center on behalf of a
teacher diagnosed with breast
cancer.

According to school offi·
cials.S I.ern was generated.

Along with providing an oppor-
tunity to promote personal health
\ ia the one-mile jaunt, Masi said a
lesson of generosity was learned
through this year's Turkey Tro!.

"It's good to get a little exercise
before Thanksgh ing:' he said.
'1ne donation part of it is to teach
[studentsl about giving:'

""It's good to get
a IiUle exercise
before
Thanksgiving. The
donation part of it
is to teach [stu-
dents] about giv-
ing. "

Joey Vanhouten, as he carefully .
eyed the eagC'd turkey nearh) .. "
think it's a lillie big:'

Students' legs \\ere pumping
quid.!) as they trotled around the
chaned COUf'\C.

"~1) heart .....1., ~ating f:15t:' saId
first grade student, Kate
Pennington ... , couldn't catch up to
JOI:)'. bC'cau,e he -,;as too fast:'

The black and -,;hile lurl..ey
became the center of students'
auention as the)' ~cJled Ihcm~elle~
around the calle.

"He look~l~kea DJlma!J;lIl:' ~aJd

Pennington.
First grade tC3chef Palli Collins

said she enjo)ed the clement of
transforming an annual e\ent into a
opponunity to help others.

"I'm so glad -,;e collected canned
g0005 to make It a SCf\ ice project:'
~aid Collins. "Th~re's good e...er-
ci~e on the Turkey Trot:'

Some cold November air com-
bined with one·mile charted trek
can only mean one thing. It's time
for a Turkey Trot.

Meads Mill Middle School
hosted its 10th annual Turkey Trot
last Friday - an evenl designed
10 promote physical fitness and
school spirit.

During Ihe event, middle
school students navigated their
wa) through a one-mile course
around the Meads Mill neighbor-
hood. Follo ....ing the trol. the stu-
dents were provided snacks and
had the opportunity 10 win prizes
through a rame.

"A lot of parents really \\ orked
hard," said Bryan Masi. a physical
education teacher at Mead, Mill
~11ddlc School. "We m:lkc :I

Bryan Mas;
Meads Mill Middle School

leTlJ'lijerNorris is a stoff IIrirrr
jor rhe Norrhli/le Record. She can
be reached or (148) 349·1700 nr.
107 or hI ('-mml or
JI'orrfl (i ilt !;UII'i:COI/I/rl /let

Jenl/ljer Norris is a slaffwriter
for rhe Northl'ille Record. She can

v. hole event out of it:' ,•be reached at (2-18) 149-/700 e:ct.
Another special fC.lturc \\ 3') 107 or bye-mail at

:lddcd to this year's :lnnuJl ~choo\ Jll<Irr"(" lit Iwmecomm.net.

Get our WOW!Value Bundle now for just $44.99*/month until January,2004!
~ High-Speed Internet - Always-on service at 112kbps - twice the speed of dial-up.

~ Basic Cable - Over 70 of your favorite channels, plus local broadcast channels.

'Ii 50% OFF Installation - WHEN YOU AIT NOW!

Other special bundle prices on cable TV and
higher Internet speeds also available, Hurry!
This is a limited Time Offer! Call for details,

Call TOLL FREE!
1-866-4WOW-NOW

(1·866·496-9669)

WirJ)J~~~'
INTERNET AND CABLE

.~ SJ~ u.ble ~Mcund 112.bps Inler~t ~l'Vl(t Fr~nd\lst
fees. uxes .nd other ~l IN)'~ InsUX.llOn c>fftr .ppIits 10 IUndlld
""U~IJOn of ~ able O<Il~t .nd one 1t11ernetOII11tl Elhtmtl dtvl(e
~ bt reqwtd lot Internet stMCe InslO~l,on.eqUlpmtnt.lldd,tlOlW
out\tt. (~f>ge of ~e ~ othtf (ha~ rNY.P9/1 WON Inl~ ~'>d
Ublt _es not ~bIe In.n 'rNS. Not .~Iid..,t~ other discounts.
(t/Uin rMtflcllOnllPP!Y Monthly rut of S« 99 .~r!d unt~ J.nUlty.
2()0.1 MlI'>t Ofdtr _t by Otctrnbtt 11. 2002 www.wideopenwest.com

P'D"O~~t ...

If you haven't told your family you're an
organ and tissue donor, you're not.

To t>e &1\ ~an and \I<sYe dooof. C\"tC\ If )'OQ','t sisnod ~n&-)"OU llllN Iell )'OUf faZnlly _ so they ~&I\ can') 0Ul )001' lh-isicn Iala'.
For II free brod-.re on ""'" 10 un:. 10 )"OUl' family. utI 1-800-355-SIIA RF_
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No dog park quite yet,
but city inches closer

Thirty and counting

.~
J., .~ ..'.

."

" ..... ~

By PaulineLupercio
STAFF VvRlTER

The proposed tempoouy site is
estimated to be able to 3CCOmnlO-
date 400 households, \\ith
Northville residents receiving prior-
ity use, but coocems \\'ere \ oiced by
various council members regarding
potential parking problems bl:hind
the senior center and the possIbility
of the dog pasX area IlOl being
maintained. Possible noise issues
were also brought up by residents
living near the proposed areas.

Dog park supporters responded
by saying that they have observed
lIlany successful, well-maintained
dog parks in various cities and have
no plans to let their pet project
become what council members
referred to as a "dog patch."

It has taken owr a )'eaf to get to .
\his point for the group of commu-
nity residents who fonned the dog
park comrnittre. According 10 parks
and recreation direCtor Traci
Sincock, those residents ha\e
.....orked. researched. and fund-
raised in cooperation with the
department in the hopes of bringing
a dog park to the community.

But mayor Chris Johnson
stressed the importance of the word
"temporary" \\ hen it came to the
phase one site.

"I just want C\'et)'0ne to under-
stand that 'temporaIy' does mean
'temporary' and then we \\ilI see
....hat we can do," he said to those
present at the meeting. "But I do
think it is a ....ell-recehed idea:-'

"I just want
everyone to under-
stand that 'tempo-
rary' does m,ean
'temporary' and
then we will see
what we can do. n

·.. :'\orth\ ilIe may finally be going
to the dogs. butllOl until the public
h.l" rod a chance to voice their
,'p;llions.

After sometimes tcnse discus-
,jon. city council chose to dela)'
.ICCCPtance of the recommendation
of the parks and recreation commis-
':on 10 dc\e1op 3 tcmporary off-
k.i-,h f\.'CreaUonarea at its Monday
C\CnJllg meeting. Council instc.1d
1I1l:mimouslyapproved a motion to
holLi .I public hearing sometime in
J.lJ1U3IV in order to allow residents
c !o-..cto the proposed temporary site
the opportunity to ha\ e their \oices
heard.

"I think it is a logical progression
of C\ cots for a new recreational
acthity for the community;' said
city manager Gary Word. adding

, that he believes progress has been
made. "There was a time when a
dog parle was not C\'Cn considered
in Nonh\ille. NO\\'city council has
concep<ualIy agreed that it is a good
idea. The question now is ....here is
the best place for it."

The dog park committee decided
to present infonnation to council
outlining appropriate community
locations for one temporaIy sites
and lVoo pennanent sites. The pro-
posal included:

• Phase one de\e1opmcnt of the
temporary site (Senior

,·'lo"· ",

·;..:
II>.. Gary Word

North ..,!fe City manager
I,
.-' CenterlScout Building)

• Pha..~ lVo'Odevelopment of the
city owned property behind the
Water Wheel Centre and a larger
site in North\ilIe to\\nship.

• The [dog parks] shall be self-
sustaining projects. ....ilh the rev-
enues providing enough finds to
pay for the operating and the devel-
opment of fulW'esites.

A motion was made by council
member Jerry Mittman to remove
the phase lVoo site from consIdera-
tion fOfa future dog parle but failed
in a 3-2 \'Ole. Mittman. who said he
will support a dog park if the resi-
dence decide to support it, said he
made the motion only because he
believes the site is "too small for a
dog park."

.:
, , '

pholo courtesy NiCKlE BATESON

Northville mayor Chris Johnson (third from reft) presented city police chief Jim
Petres, public works employee AI Zielinski and police captain Norm Kubltskey with
awards honoring their 30. years of service to the city.

Table Tennis Results
Northville Parks & Recreation

held the first-ever table tennis
tournament last month. The
event VIas run by the Chinese
AsSOCiatIOn of Greater Detroit.
Top finishers Included·

3. Fan Zhao 3, Jeff liu

GROUP B
1. Jack Guo
2. Uli Deng
3. Jack Xie

EIGHTH-GRADE PARTlel-
PAInS

Mike Bennett, Andy Korby,
Kevin Zhang

• Wednesday Dec. 11 - 7pm Advent Services
• Wednesday Dee. 18 - 6:45pm Childrens Advent Presentation

• Christmas Eve6,8, & 10 pm
(Special cantata 5ervices with 20 piece Of"Chestra& choIr at 8 & 10pm)

• Christmas Day 10 am

St. Paul's
Luthera'n Church & School

201 ElmStreet, Northville
248·349·3140

GROUP A
1. Zh nng li
2 Yong HL:3'1J

GROUP C
1 Gang Zrll
~ ~cn/ Yee

MOST SENIOR PARTJCIPAlH
cierrj Weems

Sunday Services
u, &ePr Wonhlp ScnIcc

, .s ~ Schocl " BilIc SlIlcIy 1---::!!>c1oIo" I

11 .. Moc!enl~ scmce
11~ TnciDoa.1I Worih9 Scn-.:c

I
, I

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

20Ot any single70 sale or
off ~l~~rancc

Iidressbarn
misses & woman sizes 4-24dJ~~Read\6& th(ln Recycle Not varJd on internel and phone orders, previou$ purcha$es,

\ay.lways or gift cettlfica:es. One coupon pel' customer. Cannoc
be combined \\oith any other offet or coupon. OfIet pPim
12/12/02. STORE ASSOCIATES: cooe 129
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Obnuaries
Ray Custer

Ray Custer of Nonhville died in
MUncie, Ind. on Nov. 24. He was
98.

Mr. Custer was born in Oakland,
Md. 10' Homer D. and Frances
(Maud) Custer on May S. 1904.
Between World Wars I and II, Mr.
Custer worked in an engineer's
company of the U.S. Army. and
later for the Ford Motor Company
in the tool crib and parts department
- a job he held for more than 30
)'ears, before he retired in 1963. Mr.
Custer was husband to his wife,
Ellen. who preceded him in death in
200 I. The Custers were members
of First Baptist Church of
Norttl\ille.

Mr. Custer is survi\'Cd by his
daughter. Shirley (Richard)
Dilorenzo of Muncie.

A memorial service for Mr.
Custer ....as held Nov. 27 at
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home,
which handled funeral arrange-
ments. Rev. Jon Wilkes of FltSt
Baptist officiated the service.
Interment was at Oakland Hills
Memorial Garden in No\i.

Frederick W. Rankin
Frederick Rankin died Nov. 27 at

University of Michigan Hospital in
Ann Arbor. He was 63.

Mr. Rankin 'W"aSborn May I,
1939 in Detroit to the late Joseph F.
Rankin and Opal Thompson
Rankin. A retired climate control
engineer with Ford Motor
Company, Mr. Ran.ldn also was
retired from Toledo Mold and Die
as a resident engineer. He was for-
mer member of the Society of
Automotive Engineers and a 26-
)'eaf resident of Northville.

!\ir. Rankin is' SUI'\ived by his
daughter, Naqey Spiegel of
Scottsdale, Ariz.', two granddaugh-
ters., April and Daina Spiegel of
Scottsdale: his,' siblings. J. Robert
Rankin of Merrit, Richard (Sandra)
Rankin of St. Helen, Bruce T.
Rankin ofFraiMort, Ky .• and Linda
A. Rankin of Redford.

A private memorial service .....as
held for !\fr. Rankin at Acacia Park
Ceroetel)'. ,Funeral arrangements

• ....-ere made by Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of Northville.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the !\fultiple Sclerosis
Society.

"")

Visit Our Large
Selection of
Lighting, For
the entire hom

",,''''Y~

Sofa/Sleeper
Quality designe
by Clayton Marcus

d
I..

.,. ..,
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1910 in Detroit to Reinhold Kiiken
and Mabel Beyer. She married Roy
VanAtta in 1936. He preceded her
in death.

Ms, VanAtta relocated to the
Northville area in 1925 and was a
graduate of Northville High's Class
of 1929 .. She ....'Qfked as a switch·
board operator at the Hawthorn
Center, A membe: of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Northville. Ms.
VanAtta was also a member of the
Ladies Aid' Society and the Altar
Society.

Ms. VanAtta is survi\'Cd by her
children. Janyth (Jerry)
Dresselhouse of Chelsea and
Carolyn Nester of Plymouth; her
grandchildren. Douglas (CheI)'J).
David (Pamela), Bruce (Beverly)
and Darren; and her great.grand-
children, Michael and Jordan.

A funeral service for Ms.
VanAtta was held Dec. 3 at 51.
Paul's Lutheran. Pastor Thomas
Lubeck officiated the service.
Interment ....as at Rural Hill
Cemetery in Northville. Funeral
arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home of
Nonhville.

Memorial contributions may be
made to St. Paul's Lutheran.

Beauty &
Quality
at Low
Prices!
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Court gets help in battling
domestic violence complaints

phoCo by PAUl HURSCHIMNN

Assistant Wayne County prosecutor Mary Rubio and Plymouth Township police detec-
tive Dave Hayes are partners In the 35th District Court domestic violence taskforce, a
partnership between the departments funded by a federal grant.

~ :'to. ~ t

.a~~;/(;'~';e ." • e

abuse. When the opportunity came
up to fill the positioo, Ha)es dedd-
ed to go for it. When the. intmiew
process was complete, Ha)es had
the job.

"I truly felt there was a need to
handle the cases and give them
some special attention," Hayes said.
"I think there's ~lIy a need to foI-
lOW'up on lhesc cases and support
the ..ictims. 1 felt I could really
make a difference:'

Ha~ing a partner in the fight is a
great thing, from Rubio's perspec.
tive. Hayes' hands-()n capability
ghes Rubio a solid resource ..,hen
she addresses the ca.<;cs. she said.

"I can ask him about any particu·
lar case, and he's familiar ....ith it,"
Rubio said, "He can tell me ....hat's
going on off the top of his 0C<id. I
think that's rcmarbble:'

The chane.: to II or" dlr~'CtI} Illth
the pr£N."Cutor', oftiu:..mJ the coull
fits In \1 c1J II nh the p.mn':l'h'p
goals c,tallh~h.:J b) the P' ')Ill'

department. Hayes said the idea is
to ....-00. with as many agencies as
possible in a coordinated effort to
combat domestic violence.

"\\e'vc developed partnerships
with FJISt Step and with several
homeless shelters." Hayes said.
"Now wc're going to be able to
Yoor\: directly \\ith the prosecutors:;

Ha\ing an office in the Plymouth
Township detective bureau ....ill also
help Rubio get to know victims a
little better.

"Unfommately, our offi..--e is so
big that often the only lime you see
the \ietims (dO\\TItOY.ll)is in coun,"
Rubkl said. "I'm hoping to be able
to tall.. Yoiththe .. ictims. In domestic
\iolence ~, ) ou really need to
establish that rapport."

Brad Kadricli IS a lInter for the
Obsen er.{ Eccentnc /l'fl\ sparers.
III" clln be reached II[ (73..J) ..J59-
2iOO, or
j,:adrahC'" (}"I" 11 ((( '111' 1 <.'

Plymouth Township Police Oct.
Dave Hayes has been battling
domestic violence cases for just
O\'U a year. Now. he's got a partner.

Using a federal grant 10 pay for
the first year, the Wayne County
Prosecutor's Office bas established
a domestic violence prosecutor
position. handling cases in both the
35th District Coon in Plymouth and
the 19th District Court in Dearborn,
The <35th District Coun covers
Plymouth, Plymouth Township.
Northville. Northville Township
and Canton.

Mary Rubio will have an office
in the Plymouth Township Police
Department's ~.ecti\'e OOreau, and
she'll work hand-in-hand with
Hayes and judges in both courtS to
handle what she says is a groy.ing
number of family violeoce inci-
dences.

The 548,000 Bum Memorial
grant reGcived by the county \\ill
foot the bill for the first year. The
county must reapply each year.
according to Rubio, and the grant

Wesley R. Todd will be less each time, until e..-enlU-
Wesley Todd of Plymouth died ally the county has to (oot the entire

Dec. 1. He was 74. bill.
Mr. Todd was bom May 28.1928. Rubio thinks it'll be well Yoorth

He worked at Ford Motor the money. law school earlier this )'ear. In
Company's I1nco1n-Mercwy divi- "In looking at all the areas of the Plymouth. she'1I partner ....ith
sion's marketing department for 31 OUt<OU11typrosecutor's office. the Hayes, ....110 moved into his depart-
)-eatS before retiring in 1983. He and Dearborn and Plymouth district menc's family \iolence position just
his wife, Donna Todd, Yoere married courtS have higher incidences of 0\"Ct a year ago. under the same
for 50 years. She sunive5 him. domestic violence," said Rubio, kind of grant.

Mr. Todd enjoyed sports cars. who researched and wrote the grant The grant not only alll.Yt\ed the
jazz music and sailboating. Mr. application. department to dedicate Ha)es to
Todd was a residenl of Livonia, "It was my hope that we'd be family violence cases, it also
Grand Ha,en and P1)mouth during able to do the most good out here." alll.Yt\'OOa replacement for H.:lyes on
his life. Rubio will handle evcrything that the road patrol.

In additioo to his wife. Mr. Todd occurs at the district court IC\-el in Hayes said the dedicated position
is survived by his children. Nancy regards to family violence cases: helps keep focus on the family via-
(George) Wendt of Lincoln, Neb., review and issue warrants. pre-trail knee cases. In the past, he said.
and Donald (Cindy Mallery) of Ann exams, misdemeanor trails and pre- patrol officers would make arrests
Arbor, his grandchildren. liminary hearings for felony cases. in these types of cases. then fOlward
Alexander and Donald Wendt; his Rubio, who has been working in the them to the prosecutor. In many
siblings, J. Beechcr Todd of county prosecutor'" child abuse instances. he said. that's the last the
North\ille, Fred P. Todd, Jr., of bureau since 1995,\\"aSparticularly officer would see of the case.
Royal Oak. and Mary Lou Jury of attracted to this idea because of her "They 'Wouldn't forget about
Chelsea. He was preceded in dealh exposure to the effects of family them. but they'd lose traek," Hayes
by his brother, Da~id. violence ....hile working at ....omen·s e.-.;plained. "Now, the cases come to

A memorial ~ice for Mr. Todd shelters. me, and I'm going to follow it all
will be held 2 p.m. Dec. 6 at "J saw the effects this has on an the way through the COUrt process.
Schrader·HI.Yt\'eU Funeral Home of entire family, and I felt like I want- The cases are getting attention
Pl)moulh ..... hich handled funeral ed to be a part of doing something now:'
arrangements. Re\'. Kellie Bohlman to work tOY.'3.rda change in the way Hayes said the department "sees

Dorothy C. VanAtta ..,ill officiate. Memorial contribu- . we !ooL:·at and treat domestic-vi()- ,it" share" o( domestic violence
: Dorothy' VanA~ "1>f''NOM\1I1c , ..boils may' b¢'made io the ~1ichigan-lenCe: Tiiat·s wlUt inspiCed me to go .cases. .....llh some 175 cases having

died No\'. 28 in Chelsea.. She ....as Par"inson Foundation, 30161 tolawschool.Iha\'eagreatpassion been assigned to him in about a
92. Southfield Road. SIC. 119, for this kind of work." year. They im-oh'ed issues like fam.

M;;. VanAtta was born Jan, 19. Southfield. Mich. 4&076. Rubio graduated Wa)11C Stale's ily trouble, child abuse and elder

By Brad Kadrlch
STAFF WRITER
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; Anniversary ;
; Sale ;
; Celebrating 15 years of Quality Service ;

; 50% off ;
; Entire Inventory ~
~ Sales run through December 7th <w
; Come in & Save!!! ;
; 41990 Grand River in Italian Epicure Village ~
~ 248-347-0303 ~
~ O~7~a~ ~
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Pre-Christmas Gallery Sell-off Sale *
All of our Thomasville Floor Samples will be marked at, near, or below cost. Save on Dining

rooms, Bedrooms and Living rooms, Many other groups from Harden,
Lexington, Bradington-Young and Pennsylvania House will be included in this sale!

As an added bonus, we will offer another /120% off"
all the product in our warehouse clearance area,

Christmas will soon be here!! Decorate your home
in time for these holidays from our beautiful samples,

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

IlII Cl
S earaale 1. llre
'Willil11s

. SOld e .
• h.·;. , 4s lJs _ <

.~ ~11lc1/ -, ;-: -" ." ''04

20292 MIOOLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile) .,;~l."::~«!l~ ',~
Mon., Thllrs., Fri. 9:30-9; Tilt'S., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Slill. 1-5 'r

iCI. 248-474-6900• • All dls.:ounts are off m;a.nuhctunI's suggested ret ..i1pti~s. All PTCI.;OUS SJlcs
excluded. Offer not v.. lid in conjunction "'ilh ..ny other promotional disrount.

Visit US at www.classicillt.com

• t ......

http://www.classicillt.com
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LIBRARY HOURS:
The Northville District Library

is open Monday through
Thunday from 10 a.m. 10 9 p.m .•
Friday and Saturday from 10 am.
to 5 p.m .• and open Sundays from
1 to 5 p.m. Localed al 212 W.
Cady St.. near Northville city
hall. with parking off Cady St.
For detailed informalion aboUl
programs or services. or to
request or renew library maleri·
als. call (248) 349·3020.

THE GIFT OF READING
The library is now collecting

books for distribution to children
for whom books are not re<ldily
available through the Detroil Free
Press annual Gift of Reading
campaign. Please bring in new,
unwrapped books suilable for
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children up to six years of age.
Some bookslores offer discounts
on books for this project. The
deadline for donaling books is
Dec. 16. Forms are also a\ailable
for monelary contributions.

HOLIDAY CRAFTS FOR KIDS!
Children of all ages are invited

to make fun holiday crafts on
Dec. 17 al 4 p.m. in the library's
meeting room. Children ages 4
and younger should allend \\ith a
caregiver. No registration is
required for this hour long pro-
gram.

2 and 3, and a ~~es of
Storytimes for children ages 4
and 5, In addition. the library
offers Kids Club for flrst and se<:~
ond graders. and drop-in evening
storytirnes for the whole family
once a month. Registration for
winter Story time programs will
begin in January.

lown shops, wbere ticketS are
also available. The drawing will
be held on Dec. 14. during a spe-
cial Friends Holiday Gala in the
library afler hours.

FOR LITTLE ONESI
Join us on December 12 from

10:30 to 11:15 a.m. for this spe-
cial story time geared 10 Iitlle ones
from 10 months 10 2 years old.
along with their caregivers. Just
drop in to enjoy music. beanbag
fun. and simple stories. Infants
and older children are also wel-
come 10 atlend.

EVENING DROp·IN STORY·
TIME

Families are welcome 10 corne
with little ones in pajamas to this
monthly program, nexl offered on
Dec. 11 at 7 p.m. Designed for
preschool children and older with
their caregivers, this half hour
program does not require any pre-
registration - just drop in.

SO MANY OPTIONS: GETTING
CONNECTED TO THE INTER·
NET

Richard Truxall, IDlemel con·
sultant. will provide an o\'erview
of how to find an Internet Senicc
Provider on Dec. 5 at 7 p.m.
Please call the library at (248)
349·3020 or SlOPin 10 register for
this free program.

'.. LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeling of the

NorthviUe District Library bOard
of trustees will ~ Dec. 19 at 7:30
p.m. The public is ......e1come to
allend these monthly meetings.
which are typically scheduled on
the fourth Thursday of the month.

FRIENDS ANNUAL FANTASY
OF TREES RAFfLE

Tickets are now on sale at the
Library for the Friends annual
fund-raiser. the "Fanlasy of
Trees." Si1f.beautifully derorated
theme trees are on display at the
library. with 9 others in down· lime ME CLUB STORYTIME

WINTERSTDRm,.,ES
, ..,. t ~ I,

Schedules for the upcoming
Winler Storytimes will be avail-
able at the library starting Dec. 1.
Programs include. lillIe Me
Story times for the Yery young.
TOT slOrytirnes for children ages

Friday & Saturday, December 6 & 7
Buy a Parisian

JOYOFTHESEASONCD
for only 9.99 Reg. 14.00

% OFFAND MORE
OUR SPECIAL DAYS START FRIDAY

50% OFF MEN'S
LEATHER BOMBER
JACKETS AND
LADIES' LEATHER
AND waot JAC'KETS
Preswick & M!lOre leather boo1ber
jackets lor men Reg. 395 00. sale
179 99. tl LeIS- ladies'!eattler and
WOOIIOOs. Reg 165 00-395 00,
sa'e8250-197.5O "l.'iI£S'COOS SALE 39.99 BRACELET

Save 110 00 on a .25 d OOlcelet Reg 150 00.
r

SALE 19.99 MEN'S OR LADIES' SWEATERS relatMtl
sv.ea:8iS in a variely 01 styles and colors for ladies. Reg 34 0040 00. "VllfS~.tl/l

Entire slack of Presv.ick & M()()(e sweaters lor men Reg 48 00-54 00 "f,{l,"s.

SALE 89.00 BOOTS ~10000
on N<.Anne Klein "Denise' Reg 189 00.
.. JoO,(H'S S'nS D Clu>'o~nF1ilSl'o'i

SALE 16.99 SPORT
S H I RTS Great ~:ectioo of Pres-hid< &
Moore woven sport shirts. irdlX1mg OOrJeJ;Jai.
glen plaid, rerringbocJe. cotton, corduroy.
flanrel and more Reg 34 (0-4() 00 :..lE'.;

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS:
SHOP FRIDAY800 1JI.l 0 11:00 PM

SATURDAY6 00 AM TO 1000 PM

:····p~~'il~l~I"'~oOO,-A-DAY.SWEEPsTAKESyt
.' .. :GET··$1'--·,OOO.··PAIO····OFFON. YOUR~PARISIAN CREDIT. CARD...
. . .~'. ... :·ONE·WINNERWllL BE PICKED EVERY DAY FROM NOW ~NTll TUESDAY. D"ECEMBER 24 .. s(~~"SS~CA:H~~I\S '. . .

. . . ~.

CALL 1.a00-424-8185 TO ORDER AHYT1ME. STORE KOURS: The Viage d RoctIester His IW'ld l..aueI Peri Place open SIn 12-6,I.4M.-sat. lG-9. FOR INFORMATlON caI ;
The VJftageof Rochestet tills (248) 27&-6705 a laInI PatK Place (734) 953-7500. CHARGE IT: PMsIan Creci1 CW, MastelCa'd, VIsa, ttle Nnerlca'l ~ C&"d u~. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE :

ROCHESlEI' HILLS, CORNEA OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STRUT; AND LAUREl. PARK PLACE IN LNONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. :
i ........... ~ '" } .~. .. • '. : ~,



a magic show and swimming
will be part of the evening.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203. ext.
1411

Main Street)
TIME: 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
DETAILS: Students age 12

and up who wish to be certified
in snowmobile operation are eli-
gible to participate.
(Certification is required for
persons age 12 to 16 who wish
to operate a snowmobile on
public land.) Students should
bring $10, pencil and paper to
class.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1411

Northville Woman's Club
Meellng

DATE: Dec. 20
LOCATION: First Presbyterian

Church of Northville (200 E.
Main Street)

TIME: 1;30 p.m.
DETAILS: The annual

Christmas tea will welcome new
members. The meeting's theme
is ·Christmas Music with
Darlene." .

PHONE: (248) 349-3064

Northville Nite 2003
DATE: Dec. 31 .
LOCATION: Northville

Recreation Center at Hillside
(700 W. Baseline Road)

TIME: 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
DETAILS: TIckets to the fami-

ly-style New Year's Eve event
are $14 for adults and $9 for
children ages 10 and younger.
Food, entertainment, a carnival,

CommunitY Events

Northville Woman's Club
meeting (Guest Day)

DATE:Jan. 3
LOCATION:First Presbyterian

Church of Northville (200 E. Main
Street) .

TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Bob zaetta will be

speaking on 'Women of the CMI
War: The event's chairperson is
Shirley Hartley.

PHONE: (248) 349-3064

38th annual Northville-'n-
Florida ReunIon

DATE: Feb. 21 (reservations
due by Jan. 30)

LOCATION: Hotel Jacaranda
(19 E. Main Street, Avon Park,
Fla.)

'TIME: call for info
DETAILS: The annual reunion

of p'ersons with ties to
Northville will take place in a
private dining area at Hotel
Jacaranda. Tax and gratuity for
lunch is $12.50 per person.
Accommodations can be
arranged with the assistance of
the reunion organizers. (Avon
Park is located about 75 miles
south of Orlando, Aa.)

PHONE: (863) 453-4696/
(863) 385-7181/ (863) 471-
6107

• 140 ''oIce O>oot
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• Chld care ..., 10age 4 proo.'ldrd

By Jennifer Norris had some toys to donate." was pretty nice." school officials, Bachorik said he _(7)../. . Christmas Eve
STAFF WRITER The man-",ho declined to reveal Bachorik said the loys were walked OUI of the building ....ith a big C;;;/~eb]Jetile ZOliCllelj candleUght Services

' his identity to school officials- sim- brought into !he building after the smile spread across his face.
, ~ Last Wednesday afternoon, an ply said he lived in the Lexington students had already left for the day. Bachorik extend.~ her gratitude to [)c(;cmber 24th ,

l~~~unknov.n Good Samaritan walked subdivision and was. a f~ scbqol Wi.thin. ~c packages, .C:oo~c. the stJ"iUl.!?~....hq mlled lf1:l1day~, that /ealk to the z'OUtileli 4'00. 5:30. 7.~ &. !!~ p.~.
': 'through the doors of Cooke School, princiPal in the Binningham school . sch~officials found a "~~Yl~f,,:}~~~~s!f~rtsto pro'lde~~-,,- ~~" ..• ,__ .. .;..__ ~_ .... (f ...";•••...:~~.1J.~~=;:=:
• . bearing·gifl$.r'!f.6t~t9~d;.a ~~J""'J1il;trl'ct: ~~~"~";"-"'!:'tOYs ror~aiidremales IllClOOlJlg r~ta9lnen.. ': "t'"; .• - " - ~ ~ -',' '~11t.·" !.:..~~~.~:....~

smile., ';. .. •..• , ~Hc wanted tlH.nake an anon)'- StarWarsac:tlOnfJeelmerchandJse,a 1bank you so much foryourgen- - n-I fa' ~ IWARD ..;t~
The unexpected 'isit came as a mous donation;' said' Bachorik. VicJorian porcelain doll, a pink emus donation," she said. "We ha"c V{) a .uetl1lle _ ,__ ","*

",elcome- surprise-to the' siaff' of "He's not one of our parents." sboulderpurse that doubles as a jew- many families "'00 can use some 40000 6 ~1iJe Rd., ~\lllc
Cooke School. Accordiilg to Bachorik, the man elry box. a calculator, a Hot Wheels help at Christmas." ,",w comer ~ I~ ....... ~

"He just walked in and be had stated be had toys he would like to suitcase and a Cabbage Patch. 248374-7400
these armfuls of toys; said Marilynn contribute 10 families of special Garden FaiJy Doll. lmnifer Norris isa staff .....riter for
Bachorik. Cooke School principal. needs students who were short of "These (toysJ are all brand nev.';' the NonJnoil/e Record. She can be
"He knew we were a special ed funds at Chrisunas time. said Bachorik. "TIus is \etj' gener- reached at (2-18) 349·J7()(J ext. 107
school. He asked if we knew of any "He must have a real soft spot for ous of him." or b) t-mail at
families that ....ere in need because he special ed students," she said. '1bat After !he man left the 1o)S ....ith jllOrn"s@ht.homecomm.net.

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

9 Mia & MeadoWbrook 200 E. Man St Oll't-CTon' ~4B) 349<:1911
W~ EV.LuItler~ Wont'llp & 0U'ctl SChooI- :30 '" 11 00am

CNdcae AlIOIlObIe ct ~ SElrvbls
~~8:45om \b.Clllogoo PIog.·Wecl.4: lS Gt 1.5, SOO1.I.5ISt H

~ P.aOe MnisIry. Ttu1. 7~WOOtlip 10:00am w. JCenI CIsa. senor Po$!a
Thomas E.Sch'oedet Posta • 349-0565 ~Janes P. Russel. A»odole Pasta

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355 SIx MIe ~ • NatNI8 (24Sl ~ no1ho'tet~So.I>dov 5c:tIooI:~.30!. lO:4S an YtUI<ENO UTtWES
S<.rdoy ~ 9 an. tCtASan Solurday. sm pm.Poslor 0Cls 1EU:ta\ Sf Poslor. ~7.JO.9.11 am. a: 12"~pm.Nor1fr¥Ie O'rtsllon SCt>ool

Preschool &. I(~ OUdl349-262I. SdlooI349-361 0
(24<3) ~t ..........1lClI1fMII8 e::rwlslIcnOlQ ReIQlous EOJcollon 349-2559

MEADOWBROOK ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH M'SSOURI SYNOD
21355 ~00Ic ItNc:M at 8 112 Mila Hi'Jl &. Ern Streets. No<1tNiIIe

Moming~ 100.m t llbed<:. PosIorcrucn SdlooI TO am. OUch 349-314() SChool349-3I46
248-348-n57 ~Wor1hip: 8.30 am. &. 11.30 a.m.

~er. Rev. Dr. E. NeI tl.Ilt COOt~ay seMce at 11'00 am.
MlI"ist\l( ot MJsIc: Pa!lldc Ktt1I Sl.rodaf SChool a: 8.tlIe Classes 9".45 a m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 1I.i!ebetween Tat'I &. Be<;i(, N<:M 349-l144'
Ptlone 349·1175 8 Mia & Toft Roods

Sooday 7.45 o.m. Holy Euc:har1$t WcrJ"o~ ser-.nces 8:OOan ~ 150m II man
Slrday 11am. Holy EtJchalsl RoNJo/'t'IHee

II a.m. &.ncia)' SdlooI a: /'Usery Rev Jerni!er llt>cbv
FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI
M.fl)Wl0~No.\2~~ 4S301I II Mle at Toft I<d.

1(2 mIe 'MlSt ~ NcM Rd. ~..sn l'>c::WflgP'e-$CI'\()(jlC·1 Home5c:tlool: lC 12Dr. RId'Od J Hendenot\ Posta So.r. Sctloc( 9..15~".' WJntol:>, 1100 or. U'J)Rev Nne ~ As:socble f'osIor
~~~Wen Ip a: OU'Ch SCh:>ol 'XD &: '0')) an SlrOOy
3oIQ..34 ·~I

ST• .JAMES ROMAN FIRST _BAPTIST _~~IlRCHCATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLENOVI 217N.Wng 348-10204632S 10 Mile Rc1 Slrtdoy~. 10:.450.0'1. & 6 30 p mNcM. '" 4837.
~sooem WOO youttl Meetogs 7 00 P m

~8.9 Al ..3Oorn Bc1iS BrIgOOe 7 pm.PIoneer ~ 7 pm.
Jcrnes F.~ Pasta &.odoy School 9'.30 o.mPo1stl 0llIee: 3-0·7778

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH2AS:6~ il';2. P«M '" 46375
!oIcIs:a Sol S p:1t s.n 7',)) pm Northville H"1Qh SChool on 6 Mile

H5cm ICt.))em t2:15pn
~9'30am.OOd l1:OOo.m.H:iy 0Cys; 9em SoXi ~ 7.)) en

Ft Jctn G a.dda Pastor casuoc contemporory M txxld
Fr f\::lJ Bd'erI ~e I'osIct (248) 6t5-7050~0Ib'~7

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOF TODAYWEST
'AI'/I:a ro GIoIr" (Unity)

FI:1lt<t Kedtl J. McAIa NewlOO:t>:n ~~Sd'«l.1<M~~serv.ce.llOO!-M (SoJltl et 13~ M ~00Il1lood)The 8cy-'QrIIT, w,,:1l\ '" ~ crd w..an lid (248) 449-ro)
Llott Nx aA8)~IOS E-nd: SeM::es 0110 AM

com ~'el~ClMrQer

WARD EVANGELICAL CHURCH DIRECTORY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FOf Inbmotloo tegarcftlg ralesOr. .Jcmes N. MeG\ft 5enlcf Posb foe Ch..J'ch Istngs COlIoO:Xll Sll.IIIoIllood· N<rtMIe. '" 248 37.'7Cl

~!~ ICtOllt~OJTI.
S<.nday School A ~ PltMded The Nortrwme Record

CorI~~ & '~1~o.m. ()( NcM NElW5
we 5eM:e E ~sJJfl fJQi Qft\ (248) 349·1700

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

.For Information regardi,ng rates call
The Northville Record Of Novl News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

• THIS WEEK. p.m. (Dec. 14)
Gota non-profit or NorthYille Arts Commission DETAILS: The play is an

Friends' of Northville District community event coming up MIchael Farrell Lecture Serles adaptation of Charles Dickens'
Library Fantasy of Trees you'd like people to know DATE:Oec. 11 "A Christmas carol:

about? We'd be happy to LOCAnON: Hillside Middle PHONE: (248) 348-9030DATE: Ongoing through Dec. help you. 5eod basic SChool (775 N. Genter Street)14 Information (date, time. cost, TIME: 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. Mothers Club All AglowLOCATION: Various locations overview and a contact DETAILS:The wor1<sof 2002 enrichment support forthrough Northville telephone number) to: Frederic Reminton. Charles Northville schoolsTIME: Call tor info
Russell, Albert Bierstadt and oth- DATE: Dec. 13 (special desig-DETAILS: ArtfUlly-decorated , The Northville Record

104 W. ldaln Street, ers associated with the westward nation given for donationsartificial trees will be displayed
expansion of the U.S. will be dis- made by Dec. 1)at various merchants in NorthvnJe, Mich. 48167

or fax to cussed. Farrell is an associate LOCATION: DowntownNorthville (Bee's Knees. (248) 349-9832 professor at the University of Northville bandshellGenitti's Hole-ln-The·Wall,
Windsor. Tickets are $10 and $5 TIME: 6 p.m.Helen's Uptown Cafe, Long's Ustings can be publiclzed for students. seasonal tickets for DETAILS: The Mothers' ClubPlumbing, Orin Jewelers, for up four weeks In advance all lectures are $45 and $25 for of Northville fund raiser pro-Pamplemousse, Pear·apherna- of the event Promotional students. vides additional funding toIia, Ultimate Toys & Gifts, Great may also be submitted and PHONE: (248) 449·9950 Northville school children.Harvest Bread, Northville will be pubtished. space

Donations may be made inDistrict Library). The trees will permitting.
• COMING UP· amounts of $5 ("sapphire"),be raffled. Tickets for the raffle $10 ("emerald"), $25 ("ruby")are S3 each, two for $5, five for DATE: Dec. 5 Holiday open house to bene- and $50 ("diamond.") Those$10 or 25 for $40. On Dec. 14, LOCATION: REI (17559 fit New Hope Cenler for Grief making contributions by Dec. 1a holiday desert and music gala Haggerty) Support will have their names placed onwill be held. Winners will be TIME: 7 p.m.,t' DATE: Dec. 12 an illuminated board in front ofdrawn at 8:30 p.m. that night DETAILS: Skr~~pert Justin LOCATION: Northville Hills the bands hell. The All AglowProceeds benefit the Northville Hamborsky will present the Golf Crub model home (call for tree will be illuminated on Dec.District Library. basicsof selecting skiing or info) 13.PHO~E: (734) 420-2225 snowboarding eqUipment and TIME: 6 p.m. ·9 p.m. PHONE: (248) 344-4982

Free financial education clothing. No advance registra- DETAILS: The evening will
tion is necessary. but seating is include a walking tour of the Sarah Ann Cochranesemlna~. on a first-come, first-serve model home, hors d'oeuvres, Northville-Plymouth Chapter ofDATE: Dec. 5 basis. entertainment, silent auction, the Daughters of the AmericanLOCATION: GaU for into PHONE: (248) 347-2100 complimentary valet parking Revolution Christmas teaTIME: 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. and the Angel of Hope memori- DATE: Dec. 16DETAILS: The workshop will Northville Woman's Club al tree. Admission is $25 per LOCATION:Gall for infoteach people how to have a meetIng (Guest Day) person, along with an item from TIME: 1 p.m.good working relationship with DATE: Dec. 6 New Hope's Kidz Program wish DETAILS: All members andmoney and with their own LOCATION: First Presbyterian list potential members are welcomefinances. Couples are encour- Church of Northville (200 E. PHONE: (248) 348-0115 to attend. The speaker of the dayaged to attend, but attendance Main Street) win be Sue Daniel, speaking onis limited to 10 persons per TIME: 1:30 p.rri. Stage presentation - Michigan one-room schools.session. The event does nol DETAILS: Lisa Reed Tucker of "Ebenezer" PHOtlE: (248) 344-4635entail solicitation. Registration Michael's Angel Attic will be the DATE: Dec. 12-14is required. featured speaker of the event. LOCAnON: NorthviUe Snowmobile safety classPHONE: (248) 347-1852 The event chairperson is Christian Assembly (41355 Six DATE: Dec. 17, 19

Basic skiing I snowboarding Rigmor Cuolohan. Mile Road) LOCATION: Northville
clinic PHONE: (248) 349-3064 TIME: 7 p.m. (Dec 12, 13); 3 Community Center (303 W.

Mystery contributor drops off toys at Cooke

PD"~57U

A Safe, secure
Investment.

When planning the security of your future, a Community
Federal13 -Month Certificate of Deposit can give you peace
of mind. Simply stop by one of our offices or call
(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328 today and find out how
you can take advantage of this great rate. You can also
open an account on the web at www.cfcu.org.

If you live or work in Plymouth. Cantonr

Northville or Novi you can belong.

.
>- •.'

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org
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Ward EvangK.<l1
Presbyterian Church Presents:

"Chribtmas Joy"
A Christl 'laC; Conccn
Dc<'eITt>cr I \lh 7:00 P m.
Dcccrrbcr 15th 5"00 P m

http://www.cfcu.org.
http://www.cfcu.org
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lIVes
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and con/flbuta to the business success of our customers.

Tax abatements
not good policy

Nonhville Township authon- other businesses do. The differ-
ties last month gave the green ence is that they won't be pay-
light to an eight-year tax llhate- ing for it.
ment to Japan-based Akebono You will.
Industries. a company which We have nothing against
manfactures brake components. Akebono - or any other busi-

We're not only puzzled by the ness, for that matter - wanting
decision. but we're also frostrat- to set up shop in Northville
ed. It just doesn't make sense. Township. There are many rea-
The company. \\hich currently sons to believe it is a successful
has a Michigan company that
location in will continue
Fannington Tax abatements to flourish in
Hills. reported western
more than $570 can be an effective Wayne
million in County. And
brake compo- tool in struggling to be fair.
nent sales in communities look- Akebono rep-
North America resentatives
and SIA billion ing to lure a busi· said they did-
worldwide. t t n't want to be

That's a boat- ness a own. shielded from
load of money, Northville paying in to
and it's money .local school
the township Township can hard· taxes. That's
should be COli- Iy be considered a definitely an
tIed to.. encouraging
Unfol1unately, strugglmg commu- sign. ,
it's also money nOlly _ , _ .. __ _ _ " ,~p_tr-. wh~
the - township • - '" ~. . \' 'stop'mere? \W
won't see. And don't have a
for that, we're clear answer.
disappointed. It's political-

We've said it ly sexy to have
before. and we'lI say it again: a high-tech automotive supply
laX abatements can be an etTec- company in your backyard. But
live tool in struggling commu- political sexiness is only skin-
nities looking to lure a business deep, and when the financial
to town. Northville Township realities of this decision start
can hardly be considered a creeping up a few years from
struggling community. Just flip now, we wonder if the beauty
to the real estate ads in this township officials see now will
paper, or take a look at the cars have wilted away.
tra\'eling township roads.

Does this look like a town
hanging by a thread? Hardly.

The Akebono laX abatement
- like all others - \vill essen-
tially force residents to subsi-
dize public services for the
large business getting the gift.
Akebono will require police
and fire protection. just as all

I'm a 40-year-old male liv-
ing in Northville. I have no
residence and also have an
alcohol problem. I could use a
warm blanket and a large-si7.e
jacket with large thermal
gloves. ,

I'm a 50-year-old female
confined to a wheelchair.
Recently, my electric wheel-
chair broke, I could use a
large, used. non-electric
wheelchair. I have had my
electric wheelchair repaired.

I'm a single mom that is
raising two children. I need
laundry soap, paper products
and food. 1 would like to take
my kids out to eat at a local
fast food restaurant. Please
help me.

I'm a 39-year-old single
mom. 1work a minimum wage
job and go to school. I have no
extra money to help my four
children \\ith extras. The kids
love movies. WI;:\\ould appre-
ciate movie gift certificates.

I'm a 37-year-old single
mom raising four boys. I have
completed my education after
10 years. I could use a gift cer-

FOOTNOTE: (Several other
large-scale companies have fall-
en on hard times in Northville
Township lately. OlS Optical
Imaging Systems, Nanovations,
and Hayes Lemmerz, to name
but a few. While we hope histo-
ry doesn't repeat itself, the track
record doesn't bode well.)

i&~J
Hilpi~lds
tificate for extra food or gas at
Meijer.

I'm a lonely 76-year-old
senior citizen on a limited'
income. I love to read and
would appreciate a gift certifi-
C:Ite to Border's.

The Northville Senior
Center is looking for donations
for haircuts, dinner out and
movie tickets for seniors who
cannot afford to do these extra
things. This would be a nice
way to show the seniors how
much we care. Also, the Senior
Center could use a new or gen-
tly-used wheelchair to loan out
when a resident needs one and
a VCR for'the seniors to use
with movies, presentations and
exercises.

If you're in need of assistance,
or if you can offer to help out,

call Civic Concern at (248) 344-1033

Ii__ .,~.

Share your opinions
We \\e!come ) our letters 10 the editor. Please include )our name, address and phone number for

verification. Wc ask lhat your lettcrs be 400 woros or less. We may edit for darity, space and content
Mall: LeUersto the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record,104 W.MaIn,Northville, MI 48167
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832

L E
Why try to fix a system
that isn't really broken?

The late start committee has proposed three
different plans to change the starting times of
the elementary. middle school and high
school. All three scenarios state that the high
school students start only forty-fh'e minutes
to one hour later. There are no studies that
show academic performance will impro\'e
with this small amount of time change, nor
do the studies show how many students are
currentlx sleep-deprived.
<;;One'Qt·1liemajo~negative co~\l~-

with s\aIting later would be that spring and
fall athletes would have to miss instructional
time for away athletic contests. Taking stu-
dents out of class early not only affects them.
but the other students are disrupted and the
teachers will/may have to go over the same
material again. How can the committee justi-
fy taking students out of school just so they
can start the day 45 minutes later?

There are only 24 hours in the day. High
school students would be going to bed an
hour later in order to fit in their academic and
extra curricular acthities.

The same commillee agrees that elemen-
tary students learn beller in the morning, yet
two out of three proposed models have the
elementary schools starting at 7:45 a.m.,
which would bring up many safety issues for
younger students waiting for the bus and
walking to school in the dark.

Until the late Start Committee can have all
surrounding school districts on !he same
schedule and procure more buses so that
Northville students at all three levels can go
to school at their optimum learning lime.
leave the starting times as they stand.

As many parents and teachers have stated.
\\ e have a wonderful school district which
can be demonstrated by the lest scores. col-
lege graduates and level of success of our
graduates. Why are \loetrying to fix a system
that is not broken?

Denise C. Taylor
Northville

Thanks for help with
2002 Christmas Walk

A huge thank you goes out to all the peo-
ple that made the 21 st annual Mill Race
Village Christmas Walk a fabulous success:

Decorators:
Cady Inn: Sandy Basse. Archivist and Barb

Wilson of the AAUW
General Store: Judy Da ..is and Diane

Foryslek
Wash-Oak School: Suc Seelye
New School Church: Pastor Dave Simmons

and the Mill Creek Community Church
Hunler House: Jerome Delaney and Ann

Smith of the J.A. Iklaney Real Estate
Company

Yerkes House: Florinda Gamboa of the
Century 21 Town & Country Real Estate
Company

COllage House: Nancy Vaghy and the
Weavers Guild

Music:

, -

T T E
Kathy Sanderson and the Our Lady of

Victory Bell Choir
Rob and Nancy DownIe. Heartstrings

Music Group
Mary Kay Pl)'ce and the Nonhville

Chamber Choir
June Giebel, Joanne Lynn, Pastor John

Wilkes and the First Baptist Church Choir
Charlene Berry .
Demonstrators and SpedaJ Event

People:
Phyllis Lindblade, Susan Adams and the

Heirloom Rug Hookers
Georgia Randinitus and the Mill Race

Basket Guild
Nancy Vaghy and the Weavers Guild'-
Owen Creteau our resident Blacksmith
Carole Jean Stockhausen and Girl SeOUl

Troop No. 132 for selling wreaths
Bruce and Unda McKenzie of

Knightsbridge Antiques for providing antique
appraisals

Marletta Rathbun our Docent Chair, and all
of her many docents that always help out.

Thank you to Colleen Sygar. Joelle
Sarkozy and Leslie Gesslcr for all the upfront
planning and to Bob Russell. Terri Denbof,
Carolyn Stuart, Fran Gazlay and Leslie for
coordinating everything the day of the event.

It takes many people, many volunteers, to
be able to put on such a spectacular e\'ent.
Thanlc you all for making Northville such a
\\onderful place 10 Ih e and call home.

Juliet CuJp
Office Manager

Miff Race Village

I would like to take this opportunity to
thank each and C\'ery person who voted in the
election of Nov. 5.

I offer congratulations to all of the candi-
dates who were elected. To the volers that put
their trust in me, Iam deeply mo\-ed and hon·
ored by the o\'ernhelming support you had
given me.

This campaign gave me a great opportunity
to meet many wonderful people and to make
new friends throughout the newly-created
20th House District. .
Imade a promise right from the start when

Ientered this race . That promise was not
only to myself. but to the people and to Mr.
[John) Stewart that Iwould not engage in any
type of smear campaign or the all-too famil-
iar mudslinging. Being a man of my ""ord, I
did indeed keep that promise from the begin-
ning to the end.
Icongratulate Representative Stewart on

his re-election. I\\ish Mr. Sle\\art. his wife,
Beth, and their family the vcry best.

The election may be O\'er, but rest assuJ\.'d
that I \l,ill remain activc in the 20th District
and I""ill be back.
Iwish ever)'one the \'Cry best. Again -

thank you for all your suppon. kind words
and encouragement. Thank )OU from the bot·
tom of my hean.

Mark Blackwell
Wayne

EDITOR'S NOTE: AIr. Blackl\"~//~asa
candidate for the 20th Statt House race last
monrh. 'He was dtfeated by AIr. Sttwan, the
incu~nr.

I Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Carolers belt out some hol-'
Iday tunes In the streets of ~
Northville. :

s
Civic Concern needs
your assistance

The holiday season is once again here, and
Chic Concem needs your help.

Civic Concern is a non-profit \'olunteer
agency that distributes supplemental food
twice a month to families in the Northville
area. We also assist families with emergency
needs. We would greatly appreciate any mon-
etary donation to help families during this
...ery special time of year.

Clothing or furniture ma be donated to
HoIyJFafiJily ROman Catholic Gbutcbl[ufJ :. 'J
Novi). Please call (248) 349-8553 for details. I

Thank you in advance for your kindness,
generosity and suppOrt-of the Nonhville -~.
Community. . ~

Marlene Kuni
Northville CMc Concern Committee:.

Writer chimes in with
memories of store
I just read the story on Black's Hardware

and wanted to tell you a little more about the
Family Hardware.

My name is Janisse Laho. and fm Bob's sis-
ter, and proud of it. Our dad. Roben, and
mother, Barbara, bought the hardware July I,
1973, from Jerry Stone. Mom and dad mo\'ed
us from Warren to Northville after Bob gra<lu-
ated high school [in the) summer of 1973. Our
dad grew up in Northville. His parents had a
restaurant in town called Black's White House.

Bob had worked in a hardware store when
he was in school. When mom and dad bought
the store, Bob was 18 years old when he start-
ed running the s.tore. He married Donna -his
girlfriend from se\'enth grade - that winter.
The whole family worked, mom and dad, Bob
and Donna, [mel. and AIthur(our brother). We
had help from Florence Orc. She had worked
in the store many years before and after \\e
owned it. Our new life was fun working
together and helping the customers. We have
lots of good memories.

Dad, Robert. now lives in Farmington Hills.
Mom, Barbara, lives in South Carolina. [l
live} in Brighton. and Arthur in Brighton also.

Bob and Donna look the store over and have
had fun working \loi!hheir girls. Jeni. Jessi and
Jacki. Northville has been good to them.
Thanks to all the great customers \hat ha\'e
become friends. Bob and Donna will miss all
of them, and will treasure the memories.
I also want my brother and sister·in·Jaw,·

Donna to know that Sunday ~inner al our'
house will not be the same without them. My
husband. Mike. and 1will miss them. Bob and
Donna are always right there to help us with a:
project around our house. Bob always has the '
answer to how to fix or do something. We are:
looking forward to going to Panama to ~~it, .
and also for them to come bad: here for VISits.

Bcst of luck for your retirement.

JanlssfJ laha
Brighton

-TfomeThwi)-
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The guy-elect has a"real mess
In reflecting on Michigan's current

budget crisis, I am forcefully remInded of
how apt the philosopher George
Santayana was when he observed that.,
"11tose who cannot remember the past
are condemned to repeat it:
.The fIrst state budget crisis 1remember

was in 1959, when I was an undeIgradu-
ate .....orking on The Midligan Do.i1y, the

student
newspaper
at the
University
of
Michigan.
Democratic
GOY. G.
Mennen
"Soapy'
Williams
faced a leg-
islature
solidly con-

, I trolled by
.:;.:....,;.~'"'-I hostile

Republicans.
Williams proposed a combination of tax

Increases and budget cuts: the legtslature
trashed It. The legislature passed its own
mlx of budget cuts and tax. hikes:
WllUams vetoed it. Partisan deadlock
ensued. The result was that Michigan
state employees experienced a pay1ess
payday before Williams and the legisla-
ture finally worked out a compromise. '

When Gov. James Blanchard took
office In 1983, he Inherited a $1.7 billion
deficit from the outgoing Gov, William
Milliken. Although there Is still some dis-
pute about the size of the deficit., there Is
no doubt the remedy Blanchard proposed
- a big hike in the state income tax -
was deeply unpopular. The tax Increase

passed, and as a result' Democrats lost
control of the state Senate In 1984 and
haven't won It back to Ulis day.-

Gov. John Engler says he Inherited a
$U billiop deficit from the Blanchard
AdmInIstration when he took office in
Hil9C The budget cuts Engler rammed
tfirough the legislature over the next cou-
ple of years were drastic. So much so that
you still hear Democrats complaining
about "the heartless Engler
AdminlstraUon· when they talk about the
politics of the time.

And the current recession and the col-
lapse In state tax Te\'enues ha\'e now pro-
duced yet another state budget crisis.
Best estimates are the budget for thIs fis-
cal year that began In October Is at least
$500 million out of whack. Outgoing Gov.
Engler, who has vowed he won't leave
office with the state budget In deficit. will

-issue an executi\'e order this week mak-
Ing a reported $470 million In expense
cuts. -,

On the chopping l>lockwill be revenue
sharing for counUes, cities and town-
ships, state support for higher education
and across the board cuts for all state
departments. The only items that Engler
won't consider are road construction proj-
ects (because they're funded in part by
federal road taxes) and the $6,700 per-
pupil foundation grant for K-12 schools.

To take effect. the cuts will have to be
approved by both appropriations commIt-
tees during the short legislative lame
duck session that resumed thIs week, but
they don't ha\'e to be passed by the GOP-
controlled full House or Senate.

And now comes govemor-elect Jennifer
Granholm, another In this long line of
Michigan go\'emors-elect who came Into
office facing a budget crisis.

In Granholm's case, the best deficit
estimate for the 2004 fiscal year that
begins ne.hi October is a whopping $1.8

billion, which is why her transition team
has been working feverishly ever since the
election on budget matters. She's lucky
Bob NaftaIy, the able budget director dur-
ing the Blanchard AdmlnJstration, has
volunteered his time to help out.

They won't ha\'e much time. Once
sworn into office, Gov. Granholm Will
have to gi\'C her State of the State address
In January and submit a balanced bUdg-
et (by state consutuUonal requirement,
unlike the federal budget) In March. And
ilieyll be facing a legislature \\ith both
houses controlled by Republicans.

Noone expects anoilier paytess payday
deadlock between g<l\"eI1lorand legtsla-
ture. But there Is a· real risk that joint
Inexperience - Granholm is relatlvely
new to Lansing and tenn Jim.lts have
tossed out most of the experienced hands
in the legislature - will result In unin-
tended bad consequences.

Worse, because drastic dectslons about
the budget have to be taken so quickly,
there Is probably not enough tlme for a
thoughtful, far-reaching. possibly radical
miew of the structure and workings of
state government. ThIs 15 certa1nIy what
candidate Granholm was th1nklng about
when she repeatedly talked about how
she wanted to -thInk outside the box.-

But most budget dectsions that Involve
cutting expenses have historically been
incremental, i.e. they cut existing opera-
tions by such and such percent. That
approach might get the budget balanced,
but it's not \veDdesigned to promote the
kind of imaginath'e lhlnking that's need-
ed about the workings and expenses of
state government.

Phil fbwer is the Chairmt:ut of the Board
of the ccmpar.y that owns this newspaper.
He lOOU1d be pleased to get your reactions
to this roIwnn. either at (734) 953·2047 or
at p~homerom11LneL

It's winter, and here's why l know
The somewhat-unexpected early

arrival of Winter this week ushered in
: more than just a few Inches of sloppy
I snow aI!d some crispy cold temps. It

" ,f ~also paved the way for a myriad of
.ilfJannUal rites. Be on the lookout, then.

I! for tho,foUow1ng slices of illeI sure to ber
entering your world sometime soon - if

they
haven't
already.

TV
NEWS
-STORM
COM-
MAND
CENTER·:
I don't nor-
mally pile
on my co-
horts in
the broad-
cast world,
but this
one's pretty

silly. Invariably, whenever a -maJor-
storm (read: "four Inches or more1
descends on southeast Michigan, get
ready for team coverage of the BUZ-
ZARD OF 2002. You1!be kept up-to-date
on the fact that, yes! the roads are
snow-covered, and no! you shouldn't be
driving fast In these kinds of condltlons.
Youll also be informed of the fact that
u){(re under a winter storm warning and
anywhere from jour inches to 40 jeet oj
snow is possible wUh this system.

serve a purpose in the winter? Crusted
with salt and slush, you'll clomp off
your boots when you enter the mlni-
mart. only to have your pants splattered
with water. mud and grime from the
hundreds of other like-minded people
who've done the same thing over the last
24 hours.

BONEHEAD ICE FISHERMEN RES-
CUED FROM A LAKE: Okay, thIs one
won't hit unUl probably late Februmy,
but know this: at some point before the
buds pop out on the trees. no fewer than
four clods will fmd themselves trapped
on an Ice floe in the middle of a lake, will
be rescued, and will then InsIst they
dldn't know the danger existed (even
though the previous five days will have
seen temps In the unseasonable 50s.)

BABY JESUS MEETS LITE-UP
SANTA CLAUS ON A FRONT LAWN:
You can probably alre<!.dysee this one
around town. Funny, but I don't
remember a Bible stOl}' about shep-
herds, wise men. and Eight Tiny
Reindeer stopping by the manger. I
must have missed that one.

SUV DRIVERS GOING 70 MFH IN
WHITE-OUT CONDITIONS: Last
thoughts of the driver before he goes
spUling into the median? "Yessin: ..with
tlUsjour·bY10ur Armilulator. I don't haue
to worry about traction. Heck - this
thing could probably go 75 and not eocn
begin toflshtaUr

WATERLOGGED FWOR MATS IN THE KID WHO'S TALKED INTO
GAS STATIONS: Do these things really UCKING THE FlAGPOLE IN THE MID-

DLE OF FEBRUARY: All 1 can say 15
this: elementary school teachers would
be well-advised to keep a spray bottle of
warm v;ater handy, because this one's a
sure bet, and ( have no idea why.

'..
ANOTHER STATICKY RERUN OF

MMERRY CHRISTMAS, CHARLIE
BROWNI" Need I say more?

A CATACLYSMIC FREAK ACCIDENT
ON A LOCAL SLEDDING HILL: A bro-
ken arm or
a smashed
orbital
socket on
Sled HI1l X
will prompt
demand
from knee-
jerk-reac-
tion par-
ents that
community
leaders
need to do
something
to protect
our children
from these terrible hazards! The next
day, warnIng signs will be posted at the
top of the hill telling sledders that RUN-
NING INTO TREES CAN CAUSE
SEVERE INJURY.

Be on the look·
out, then, for the
following slices
of life, sure to be
entering your
world sometime
soon.

Weicome to winter. Hope you enjoy It.

Chris C, Davis is the editor oj the
Nort1wil1e Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349·1700, ext. 114, or at
cdauisf1 hI. homeconun. net.

The holiday spirit is alive and well
There are many things to enjoy about

this time of the year . being with friends
and family. enjoying great food, watch-
ing children play - but the best part of it

all Is when
you catch
instances

- of what the
Christmas
season Is
truly
about.

This
wetk,
there's
three cases
that stand
out in my
mind,

The first
Cal Stone Is Leon's

FamIly
Dining, which is owned and operated by
Mae and Debbi Leon. ThIs couple
embodIes ilie spirit of giving In a very
special way.

For 13 years, they\'e been serving up
free Thanksgiving Eve dinners at their
chain of restaurants In Oakland and
Wayne counties. Last year that equaled
12,OOO-dlnners.

"WeJust like giving back to the com-

munlty: says Debbl.
That much food costs a lot of money

folks. and the staff also donates their
time to the cause. To top it ofT,all their
Ups are turned over the Marine's Toys-
For-Tots program!

Maybe I jumped the gun. This tops It
all off: Leon Is from Syria, and yet he's
embraced one of this country's most
Important holldays in a v;ay that most of
us would never even contemplate.

Stepping up the plate next Is Brian
Larson, co-O\voer of Larson Jewell)'
Design.

His giving comes In the fonn of a
beautiful pendant that was designed by
Novl High Schooler Tae Kono,

Each year, Larson holds a design con-
test. picks a winning entl}', creates the
piece and then auctions It off - with the
proceeds goIng to a local charity.

This year, the local Goodfellows will
benefit from Larson's kindness.

He said the response from students
was "unbclievable,~ and he had the
unenviable task of narrowing dovm 60
entries to one winner.

If you're Interested In this pendant
(see the back page ror a picture of It) and
would like your money to go to a worthy
cause, stop l.arson's shop on Main
Street and place your silent bid. They'n

be accepted through the end of the busi-
ness day, Monday, Dec. 23. Larson Is
hoping this unique piece \\oi11 bring In
$200-$300.

And last but not least, the non· profit
Store of Dreams, which will be open In
Fountain Walk through Dec. 22.

Schostak Brothers & Co., a
Southfield-based real estate develop-
ment and management firm, opened the
retail location. which offers merchan-
dise from partldpaUng charities In Novi
- The Children's Center, Michigan
Humane Society, Michigan 1<.1.0.5. and
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul as well
as No\i High School.

These different groups each take
turns mannIng the operaUon during
store hours (10 a,m.-g p. m. Monday
through Saturday and Sunday noon-5
p,m.) and all of their merchandise is
available at those times.

"'ThIs truly Is the most wonderful time
of the year: said Cindy Ciura, vice pres-
Ident of corporate marketing for
Schostak.

I couldn't agree more.

Cal Stone is the editor oj the NovL
News. He can be reached. at (248J 349-
, 700. ext. 1 '3 or by e-maU at
cstone@ht.homecomm.net.

. \

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BROOKlAHE RIDGE SUBDMSION

STREET UGHTING
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

To the residents and property owners of the Charter Township of
NorttMIe, ~ Counly, Michigan, and any other interested persons:

PLEASE TAKE NonCE that !he Northvil\e Township Board of
Trustees has ree:elYeda pebtion 01 property owners within the township
signed by the rElCOfdowners 01 land whose area constitutes more that
50% of the telal area of the pl'oposed Special Assessment District,
descOOed hereC\after, 10be formed pursuant to M 188, PublIC Acts of
MichIgan, 1954; and,

FURTHER, that the Qstrict within Yoilich the roregoing imprCl'Vel11ents
are proposed to be made and wilhln Yoilich the cost thereof is proposed
10be assessed Is more ~ desc:ti>ed as follows:

Brooklane Ridge SubdMslon ~ Lots 1 through 134
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER HonCE thai the Board of Trustees WIll

meet at the Townsl:liP CMc Center, Iocaled at 41600 W. Sa: Mile Road,
NonhYiIe. MichIgaJ1 on Thursday, December 19, 2002 at 7:30 p.m. for
the putpOSe of revievMg said petition and hearing a~ objectioos there-
to. SaId petition ~ be exarrWled at the OffICe 01 the Township Clerk <fur·
ilg regular ~ hours 01 regular business days until the time 01 said
hearing and rncti fur1hef be examined at said hearing.

All owner, or party of inlefest. or his or her agent may appear in per-
son at the hearing 10 pl'otest the spec:iaJ assessment, or shaD be permrt·
ted 10 lile his or her appearance 01 protest by Jetter and his or her per-
sonal appearance shaJI not be required.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TO'NNSHJP OF NORlliVILLE

(12.()5-{)2 NR HT00(27463)

THE UM KEUOGG EYE CENTER"MILfORD
WELCOMES THERESA M. NAIRUS, M.D.

Dr. Nairus joins Dr. Robert Arends in serving
all of your family's eye care needs .

Thorough, expert care you can count on

You've made it possible for the
Society of Sf. Vincent de Paul

to herp thosEil in need.
Your donalions of useable clolhing. furniture,

appliances, household goods. cash. operating or
non-operating automobiles, trucks. motor homes

or property allows you to really

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
in someone's life. Plea'se help.

Call today to schedule a PICK-UP
or make a contribution.

1-877-ST VINCENT (788-4623)
1-800-309-AUTO (2886)

www.svdpdet,org

All Aboard
The Holiday Express
A travel-lhemed winter wonderland
comes to life with a 640 square-foot
model train layout. Santa's daily
arrival by train and so much more.
You can even get your tree at the
Museum's Grcens and Christmas
Tree Shop. Make memories to last a
lifetime at Holiday Express.

Dearborn, MI
313,982.6001

www.hfmgv.Otg

H()lida~ E~prcss at HCIll'~· F.wd Museum
.' \'m 29-.Ian I .

mailto:cstone@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.svdpdet,org
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Friends hope pasta helps cover medical costs

Sl.bMledp/'o:llo

Friends of the family of 2-
year-old Matthew
Derwenskus are raisIng
money through a spaghetti
dinner, the proceeds of
which will be used to help
offset the costs of treating
his malignant braIn tumor.

Police Briefs
LARCENY FRO:\I AUTO: A Belle~iIIe resident reported to

Northville city police on No\'. 17 that his locked car had been bro-
ken into ~hile has v.as parked at the Northville Downs. The rom-
plainant stated that he had remo\ed his S 11.500 ring and 522,000
Role\ "'atch and lef! them in the unlocked center console of his
\chicle for safety. According 10 the report, the complainant drove
directly home afler lea\ ing the track and parked his car in his
garage.

The complainant realized he had left his personal items in his
\ehicle "hen he ....oke the next morning and disco\cred them miss-
ing. No other items \\ere missing from the car. Police investigated
the complainant's suspicion that the suspect(s) had used a slim-jim
to gain entry to the car, but no tool marking consistent ~ith a slim-
jim "ere found on the car. There are no suspects or v.itnesses.

Continued from I

Sumner credited the assis-
tance of the Livonia police
department as well as the "good
investigative techniques" used
by Kohl's loss prevention and
lownship police.

"A positive goal for the
Northville Township police is
....hen the private sector,

STOtEN BICYCLE: A 12-year-old Hillside Middle School stu-
denl reported his bicycle slolen from school property on NO\·. 26.
AccordlOg to Ihe boy, the Schwinn, valued at S100, had been left

• • unlocked al Ihe bicycle rack bUI "as gone v.hen he relumed afler
school. There arc no suspcCI~or ~jlnesscs.

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Reel Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELP NOW

>...<.-
.. 'I ...... ~--_., - -

Continued from I

neighbors as well.
"Eyen if people <:an't attend

since it is a drh'C, it would still be
great 10 purchase a licket because
there will be raffles e\'ery half an
hour for .....onderful things such as
gift certificales and different
ilems generously donaled by sev-
eral businesses in downtown
Northyille;' said Bars. '"There are
also many incredible autographed
sports items up for silent auctioj1."

The Friends of Mallhew
Derv.enslrus Fundraiser hope to
help the family deal fmancially
""ith mounting bills relaled 10
their son's treatment. According
to Bars, no one had any idea of
""hat was 10 come when Matthew
firSt became ill.

"'They thought it was an ear
infection," Bars said referring to
Matthew's parents. "He just didn't
seem like himself."

Although a trip to the pediatri-
cian showed nothing, Malthew
gOI worse. By the end of
September, the once acth e tod-
dler wanted nothing more than 10
sleep.

Another trip to the pediatrician
shoy,-edsigns of a high viral count
and the Derwenslrus family began
to wonder if Matthew had been
infecled ~ith the Wesl Nile virus.

"It was just about that time that
everyone was .....orried about tllal,"
said Bars. "So [Sandy
Derwenskus] thoughl it would be

Northville Township, and other
jurisdictions can work together
in a coordinated effort for the
apprehension of suspects:' he
said.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248)
349·1700 ext. 109 or at pluper-
cio@ht.homecomm.net.

a good idea for an (Magnetic
Resonance Imaging) 10 see if that
was it."

It was during this procedure
that the family discovered the
malignant brain IUll\Qr.

Bars said the family immedi·
ately packed their bags and trav-
eled to Cle\'eland for emergency
surgery. The c?pcralion look place
1"0 da)'s afler theyarrlred.

Surgeons were able to locale
the tumor in Matthew's fourth
...cntride but were unable to
remove the tum(l{ in its entirety as
a large part of it was wrapped
around the brain slem.

'1bey didn't want to touch that
because the stem controls so
many funclions," said Bars. '"The
fear was that if they tried the
allempt may ha\e resulled in
sc\"Cre handicap to Matthew, or
e...·en death:'

The Delv..enskus family imme-
dialely began researching options
for their son while he rerovered
from the first surgery altempt and
decided upon SI. Jude Hospital in
Memphis for the second allempt.

'1'he surgery went beautifully.
The surgeons were able to manip-
ulate the brain stem and believe
they removed 99.9 percent of the
tumor;' said Bars.

Although deemed successful,
the surgery did leave Matthew
wilh certain disabililies and
affected the left side of his body.
He has permanently lost the bear-
ing in his left ear and is now deal-

•
ing with a facial droop similar to
paralysis. A feeding tube is need-
ed due to' loss of swallOWing ~
reflexes and he has not yet·
regained the ability to speak. .

"His parents are by his side
ronstanlly, and Matthew was so
excited when he got out of the .
hospital and smiling his little
smile with the half of his face that '
can:' said Bars. "He has made
greal gains. too. and is now able •
to crawl. He wants 10 walk and hi,s
curiosity is coming back."

Matthew began radiation Nov. '
26 and is currently undergoing .
various types of regular therapy, •
including speech. The family is ..
nol expected 10 return to
Northville until the middle of .
January due to the six or SC\'en .
weeks of precautionary radiation .
treatrnen Iafter his surgery.

Plans have already been made
to travel to Memphis every six
weeks after that for necessary "
check-ups to ensure Malthew's '.
health.

Bars stressed the importance of ..
supporting the family by partici·
pating in the fundraiser. .

"j think it would be worth the •
drive from Northville because this
is for Matthew," she said. "1 have
faith that he will pull though." '

Pauline Lupercio is a staff-
writer for the Northville Record. ,
She can be reached at (248) 349- ,
J 700 ext. J09 or bye-mail at plu-
pen:io@ht.homecomm.net ~

pev.terclocks.
A special \'erSion of the game

Monopoly is also available called
"Nonhvilleopoly" \\hich features
area busine<~ and attractions as
game property. The game is spon-
sored b)'the Nonh\ille High School lmnifer Norris is a stoff ....7iter -
choir departmenl and is a,ailable for tM Nortlnille Record. She can _
for $20. be readred aJ (148) 349·1700 ext.

"We have a lot crammed in here." 1Q7 or bye-mail at
said laChance. "And C\"Cl)' day we jnorris@hJ.homLcommnet
bring in more. I'm not sure where

J J _. I ~ .I, ... ~ I • f~ J. LJ ~. J I I •..

Continued from 1
I'm going 10 put iI all."

Ultimate TO)'s &: Gifts CIJ1I be
rradJed at (248) 305·9990. StOTt
hours are 10 am. to 8pm. Monda)
through Fridil)'; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday and noon to 4 pm. on
Sunday.

~:

Great Gift Ideas
All Accent Home
Furnishings Now

Holiday Sale
Priced!

Police round up The perfect toy
3 store thieves may be downtown

:.

...

. . .. .

Financing Up To 1'2 Ivlonths No Interc~t!~:

Sin«1933SWn/*erllSu.zcnberg
Wb~ flHC IlIrHltllfc

240 NORTH MAIN STREET· PLYMOUTH· (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., \'qed" Sat. 10-6. Sun. 1·5

*With Crtdil Approval• Hurry in for Ixst ~«tion and availahilicy• Saleends 12f24/00
v,,,,'W,v,'a1lcerbuzroberg com

('. .. ..'

mailto:cio@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:pen:io@ht.homecomm.net
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Make an educated decision on your next jewelry purchase
Take your lime. Do your

research. And ask a few ques-
lions.

"Those are really Ihe beSI
things a cUSlomer looking 10 pur-
chase fine jewelry can do, espe-
cially during the holidays.
Mostly, you want 10 make sure
)OU are getting value for their
money," said Tamar Aguilar, who
co-owns Milford Jewelers wilh
her brother, Jacques Chopjian.

The downtown Milford store is
located at 441 N. Main Streel,
next to Legends of TIme and
across the slreet from Fi\'c Lake
Grill.

"And don't let anyone e\er
make you feel that just because
)'ou are not a jev. eler, or because
) ou arc not spending a lot of
money, that you are not entitled
to ask: questions before making a
purchase," she said.

Tamar and Jacques know well
of they speak.

The brother-sister landem is
part of a family-run jev.elry oper-
ation which has been designing,
casting, manufacturing and retail-
ing jewelry for over 30 years.
Their three older brothers arc also
jewelers who separalely own
three retail stores, in addition to
an industry· unique 4,000 sq. fl.
jewelry manufacturing facility.

At that manufacturing site, the
family has the unique ability to
custom craft, design or repair all
types of jewelry. Such unique
resource allo~s the family to
offer truly unique jewelry pieces
at \ ery affordable prices, Tamar
said.

"Basically, if you can imagine
it, we can make - and for less,"
she said.

Well known for their intricate
designs and mericulous crafts-
manship, the family has \\orked
extremely har«,i during the ) ears work they do themselves and how
to ensure that cuslomers feel long it will take them 10 complete
comfortable within their slore. the job," Jacques said. "If it takes

"It all starts with how comfort- an outrageous amount of time
able people feel," Jacques said. that lypically means they arc
"We enjoy helping people figure sending the job to someone else
out what it is they actually want. to have it done:'
Sometimes that is a $2,000 ring. He said asking a jeweler aboul
Other time.S'lt might just be a $20 repairs - "I( they do them?

ir of earrings. Where they do them? Whal work
,"But lhat is for the cU~lomer 10 they will aclually be doing? -

decide. And you only figure that are also good questions.
out by asking them questions and _ ADd for anyone considering a
ge\ting.l~~ lhem.,n!>t by Sim- diamond purchase, the Milford
ply selling them-me most expen- Jewelers' co-owners suggest
she item insour showcase" familiarizing yourself with the

Jacques and Tamar agreed Four C's, the benchmark standard
there arc several questions cus- for all loose diamonds.
tomers should consider asl..ing 'The besl questions any cus-
any jC\\ e1er. tomer can ask are common sense

"Ask them \\hat kind of custom questions." Tamar said. "Don'l be

The splendor of fine jewelry is in full bloom at Milford Jewelers this holiday season,

Your Monev Maners
During a recent lrip to the West

Coast, my Uncle Pearse gracious-
ly gave me a guided tour of his
belm'ed city-San Francisco.

Like any wide-eyed tourist
with :ihefty appetite for good fish
and helping of cultural di\ersity,1
marveled at the steely elegance of
the Golden Gate Bridge. ate a
sumptuous snapper dinner on the
wharf, and saw a veritable cross
section of humanity \\alking
along Market Street.

Enjoyable as these ellperiences
were, ho\\e\-er, they don't meas-
ure up to the time .....c spenl
together talking about his color-
ful-and sometimes difficult-
upbringing in an Irish \\orl..ing
class neighborhood.

At the age of 85, Pearse is one
of millions of older Americans
trying to maintain his independ-
ence and quality of life in the grip
of old age and challenged health.
Fortunately, (or many of these
folks, there is an adult child,
grandchild, niece, nephew or
friend helping them in some way
to maintain their independence.

In my last column, I discussed
Ihe American Occupational
Therapy Associalion's (AOTA)
suggestions for hazard prooling a
senior's house. The AOTA, along
\\ ilh medical, financial and
gerontology experts, conlribuled
10 a series of articles that togeth-
er make up the AginglParents and

Adult Children Together (A
/PACf) report, produced by the
Federal Trade Commission
(FTC) in partnership with the
American Association of Retired
People (AARP). The report is
designed to educate adult chil-
dren about eldercare issues,
including money management.

If you suspeCl )our parent isn't
paying bills on time. is forgetting
to record checks in the reg iSler, or
is using a credit card too often,
they may need some assistance
......ith managing their financial
affairs.

Tread lightly

Where your home hazard
proofing efforts will likely draw a
heart-felt "thank you" from )our
parents, suddenly, and without
permission, immersing yourself
in their daily money management
routine \\ ill likely incite anger.
Instead of commandeering the
check.book or credit card, geron-
lology experts recommend feel-
ing out your parenl's financial sit-
uation by engaging Ihem in con-
versation about your own
finances. For e'(amplc. consider
saying "I find it difficult some-
times to resist putting things on
my credit card, Does th:u happen
to )oU tooT Or, "1 think I need to
put more moncy in my 401(k) so
I'll have enough to lh e on \\ hen I

,. THE FOUR C'S OF DIAMONDS .
For anyone considering a diamond pur- mond's appearance. Cut is to a diamond

chase this holiday season, Milford what sizzle is to a sleak. The better the cut,
Jeweler's co-owners Tamar Aguilar and the better the showpiece
JacQuesCliopjian recommend knowing at Clarity: Ten ranges exist, from IF/Fl
least a little something about the Four C's: (flaWless) to I~ (imperfect). like people.
Cut, Clarity, Color and Carat. diamonds have natural flaws. They are

Ask your jeweler to show you where the called inclusions. How visible such inclu-
s1one(s) you are considetlt1g'lall'ifbfi a~'" ~ sions 'are1othe naked'eye - and to the
GIA-certified chart. For diamonds one-carat magnification power of a 10X microscope
and above, insist on certification from an - determines diamond clarity. Inclusions
independent lab (GIA, AGS or EGl). For appear as black pepper flecks. The easier
more information, visit WM'I.gia.edu. they are to see, the lower the clarity of the

Cut: Determines the brilliance of a dia- diamond.

Color: Rated 0 through Z; the higher the
letter, the better the color. The best dia-
monds are found between colorless (0, E,
F) and near colorless (G.H,I,J). Expect
price to renect color Quality.

Carat: Refers to diamond weight, not
size. Often overrated. Size matters - but
only it you're purchasing a well-eut dia- '
mond with solid clarity and decent color. A
large, poor-Quality diamond proves only to
be too much of a bad thing. One carat is
often considered a threshold weight for
centerstones.

afraid to talk to your jeweler
about .....hal you emision thisjev.'-

retire. Do you ha\'e enough com-
ing in each month to cover your
expenses?" Once you find the
right \\'ay 10 open dialog, revisit it
again and again until your parents
feels comfortable sharing their
financial details_

Make it a team effort
Consider taking an administra-

live role in msnaging their
finances. Voluntccr to double
check calculations, write checks,
and reconcile bank statements.
Establishing eMly on that you're
there, as a second pair of eyes and
hands will inspire confidence and
lrust. Later down !he line, should
) ou need to assume control of the
finances because lhey\e become
incapacitated, they'll likely be
more willing to relinquish conlrol
of their assets.

Keep your eye on the big
picture

The maio reason for your
involvement in your parent's
fin.mcial affairs is to m3l\imize
their independence and quality of
life. But, in the e\ ent of a crisis,
you'll want 10 know as much
information about their financcs
as possible. Having established
yourself first as a collaborator,
you're lIlely to ha\e an easier
time engaging Ihem about

elry piece to be and how much
you \\ ould actually like 10 spend.

specifics 'such as investments,
Social Security benefits, pen-
sions, credit card debl, insurance
and prescription drug costs, and
monthly e'(penses.

After you have colle~ted the
information, calculate your par-
ent's nel .....orth by subtracting
their liabilities-<lebt and month-
ly expenses-from their assets-
Social Security payments, im est-
ments, and any property they
owns.

Once you form a picture of
their financial slatus, consider
these questions:

• Does my parent ha\ c enough
money coming in each month to
cover ellpenscs?

Can expenditures be
lrimmed?

• Are Ihe imcstments geltin~
the beSI returns?

Simple is better

To simplify boollceping, con-
sider having just one checking
account and one 53\ ings account,
and link them for overdraft pro-
lection. Ask )our parent to make
you an aUlhorized signer on the
checking account. \\here your
parenl retains conlrol over the
assets, and you ha\c the ability to
write checks and pay bills.
Arrange for direct deposil of
Social Security payments, invest·
ment dividends and pension

"If )ou ha\e a budget, stick to
il. A good jeweler will find some-

checks, and pay bills via automat·
ic deductions (debits) from the
chccking accounl.

Help is available

If you're finding it difficult to
can c out time each month to do
the bookkeeping, consider hiring
a daily money manager. For a fee
that ranges from $25 to $70 per
hour. these professionals pay
bills, reconcile accounts and
inlerpret medical insurance forms
and ensure claims are processed
properly. Some even provide
notary services and transportation
10 and from appointments. To
locale a daily money manager,
visit the American Association of
Daily ~foney Managers Web site
at www.aadmm.com. or phone
them al (301) 593-5462.

For more information on how

L~
Comml1n~_t§E>

~ South Lyon/7 5095. Lafayette
l... & Next to Reynolds
"",0<- Sweet Bypass

248437·5300

How busmess gets done.

Lyon Communications

!bing you like - at a price that
won't break your bank account."

to care for elderly partnlS, visiJ
AARP's My Generation Web
pages at 'I1'Wl1.:m)'generution.org,
You'Ujind helpful suggestionsfor
securing lhe best medical carelor
your partnr, selecting the right
senior housing, and some helpful
tips on how to lake care olyou-
the caregil·er.

Mary D01'is manages public
affairs for the Michigan Crtdit
Union League (AleUL). a
statewide lrade association rtp-
resmting Michigan credit unions.
Send your financial questions to
"Your Money Matias" do the
Michigan Credit Union uague,
P.O. Box 8054, Plymoulh, M/
48J70·8f)54, or SlOPby our Web
site (It .....·w.mcul.org) to learn
more about smarr money man-
agement.

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
FOR ALL YOUR FAUlL

BICYCLING NEEDS
SELECTION • SALES· SERVICE

ALL AT GREAT VALUES
209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac TraIl)

MILFORD. JEWELERS
lourfrientlb' jeu.:elry slore.

l'lilidl!~~ 9J '~liqu~!
GM-C.mijitl! Diamonds & Gmu!onu • Platinum, C.old& Silm • Uatd·.(s

Cu.slom Design • Diamond Sitting· R(17/OWIts.,&-Stringing, Rtpairs
Spmal O(((uion Gifts • Frimd{y SmUt & J!fJordablt Pritts!

441 No Main Street • ~liIrord· (248) 676-0721 • \wl''W.milfordjewelers,com

t: '-,

http://www.aadmm.com.
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~ix Mile / NHS crash spawns litigation
!
I

PO •

Continued from I JlOl beat sp:cding,
"If someone is going 30 ffilX1. ~.

:Ire going 45 fed (\-Y SlX'OOd and il
would have taken 19 sa.'OOds to gel to
the point of impact," Simkins
explained, adding that the :lCCident
<JCCIJITl'd 880 fed west of the ~
lunil sign. ''AI 45 lll(it. and 67 ft'ct
p.'f SC('()Il(1, iltook only 13 secoOOs to
gel to the point of impact.

"If [the truck drhl:l'] had been
OOing the [schooll.CJCle) ~ limit,
Kim fttcrs would h..m~bl:en Ioog
gone and this crash WQuldn't1m'\:
happ...-oed Hc:re's a guy in a school
zone during school time ....ho admits
he is doing 40 to 45 m;n in a 30 m;n

z.ooe and doesn't get a ticket. If the
police aren't g<ling to lake the speed
limit seMusJy, ....by shooJd anybody
else?'

NonhviUe Township Olief of
Police JOOn Wetth said he was lrOU-
bled by any <XlCtlmentS suggesting
that the police de{xutmenl had been
lax in its enfoo:ement of the school
woe..

"When lm'CO'1 we taken il serious-
Iy?' Wetth asked. "\\~ do enforce it
and ....oe do issue \ ioIalions in that
area"

Wetth also said the bodl the dlh'el'
of the truck and Peters ....ill be issued
tickets.

the sp.'Cd limilT Simlins asked.
'1Pelcrs] almost made il xross Si"\
Mile Rc:xd She was in the process of
turning h..y car and hr.Y airhlgs on
both sides activall.~ as a conseqlk.'nX
of the er.l.Sh. This ruts against any-
body saying that ~ rut in front of
this guy."

Simkins said Ih:l.t the tnJd,. drivcr's
failw-e to obset"e the school l.CJCle
speed limit of 30 nlJb was the only
contributing faet~ to his client's
injuries. Aocoo:Iing 10 Simkins, Pe:tcrs
.....oold have had ample to I1l.1ke it
xross Sl"\ t.hie if the Pulte oo\"C! had

On Campus

,
'They are both at faull in this acri- Simkins said the foct a ticket would

dent aOO the student \\oa<> found \()be be issued \()his client - as wen as to
the main faetoc in the cause of the the tnJd: driver - would not be an
crash," said Wem. 1bere was a coo- issue, 'as citations are not admissible
trihJting faetoc of speed found on the as ~ ina civil suit
part of the other dl'hl:l'." . "fo me. it's outrageous that the

Wuth said the ooIy question in police think it's [Peters] fault when
issuing a ticket to either dri\'el' ....oa<> • the other gUy was speOOing. But I'm
"when." . not lJ)'ing to say that Iwanted a lic\c..

'We knew we would be issuing a et ~ted to [tre truck dli\l:I'] to
ticket \() (Peters.) \\e also faetmd in help the case," said Sinlkins. "My
thai. \\oe v,ue trying to be respectful of coocem with the issuing of a ticket to ~:
the family and do it an ~ the [truck dri\l:I'] was as a parent and d
lime," said Werth. "By having that in citizen."· ~
mind, it was detennined to be llpIro- A February sch:duling conference ;']
rriate to issue tickets to both driversat is scheduled Yo ith the judge handling .t
the same ~' the c:lSC. SOURCE: NorthVIlle Twp. Police

NHS Accident

II
l:.

In Service
Navy Ensign Gregor,)' S, received his cQmmission as a A\iation Schools Command

named to the superintendent's list for the second Lubeck, a 199& graduate of naval officer after compleling (Pensacola, Aa.)
grading period. Northville High School, has Qfficer candidate school at Na\al

Nonhville resident Jennifer &:kerka was admit·
led into the State Bar of Michigan. Shc is a 1999
graduate of the Unh ersity of Michigan and a 2002
graduate of Unhersil) of Georgia school of law.

Nonh\'iIIe resident Chad Black, a sixth grade
cadel atllo\\e Military Academ,)' (Howe, Ind.) was

Nonhville resident Brandon Ferriman was one
of four students 011 Western Michigan Unh'ersity to
receive the College of Engineering and Applied
Sciences scholarship for the 2002·2003 school year.

~
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Cut Christmas Trees
Premium Selection Up to 14'

Douglas Fir • Fraser Fir •Scotch Pine
White Pine • Blue Spruce • Concolor Fir

Live Potted ChristmasTrees, .
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Huge Selection of Custom ...
Wreaths • Poinsettias

Custom Christmas Tree
Stand

(Holds a 20 f(jot Tree)

Memorial Wreaths &
Blankets

Fresh Holly Branches
Cedar Roping • Boxwood

Fresh Greens • Door Swags
Call Us for Our Holiday Hours

Delivery Available
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the perfect way to·
dec.k the halls and th~ walls...
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••lNow is the perfect time to get rour home ready for the holida}'S and
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MOVADO
the art of time

harmony"

stainless steel.
black museum dial.

swiss quartz. sapphire crystal.
water resistant. women's.

20085 Haggerty Rood
S. of 8 Mile, next to Storbucks

248-596-0505
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Holiday Hours: Doily 10-9
Sun 12·6

FREE Gift with purchase ~'
FREE Gift wrapping
~~~.. I,
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Now through
December 3'1st

Get In Ibe DameAND
WIN!
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Cltlno PI.yor M.g.zlnt 2002
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season
Mustangs aim to put opponents on ice during busy 2002-2003 sports season

By Roger Garfield
SPECW. WflITER

~,
\
I

The boys' swimming and diving
team at Northville has always been
competitive, but they have strug-
gled to recruit members to be on
the team. This year, the teams are
excited to have 27 swimmers,
almost half of last year's total. The
team, under the wisdom of Rich
Bennetts, consists of 5e\'eral key
senior leaders and many under-
classmen contributors.

Bennettss, in his fourth year as
NorthviUe's head coach, knows
how to motivate his s~.

"He is one of the best roaches in
the WLAA; said senior Joe Luoo.
"He puts us in a position to suc-
ceed. He focuses our training on
key points. and he is a really inspir-
ing person."

Lunn, along with fellow senior
Bill Mcintosh, will caplain this pri-
marily young squad. The two y,ill
also play substantial roles on the
team's strong 200 freestyle relay.
Seniors Tyler Carter, Brad
Mcintosh and Mike Yutzyare odJer
sprinters that will contribute on the
relay. Both captains are versatile
swimmers who are y,illing to swim
wbete\'tr Bennetts needs them in
the Iineu~. In years past, some of
the stronger swimmers 011 the team
were not always able to focus on
their best e\'ents due to the lack of
tearn members. This year, with
more swimmers, they \\ill be able
to swim in their strongest events.
They y,ill also ha\e more energy in
the meets because they will be
swimming in feWerraces. "'

"This year y,e're going to ~ a

fie photo by JOHN HEIDER
Northville Mustang' varsity swin team co-eaptain Joe Lunn swims the butterfly portion of the 200 meter individual medley during last year's home
meet against South Lyon,

lot better;' said Lunn.
Lunn will fill in at backstroke,

but his best en~nt is the 500 free.
He hopes to qualify for states in the
500 and also in the 200 free relay.
Carter specializes in freestyle
sprints. BiaaMcInIOsh \\iIrfirid
himself sy,imming the individual

medley quile often. Yutzy and sen-
ior Mike HaildJey :lI'e the team's
top breaststrokers. Junior Aaron
Flohr and sophomore Joey Hogan
will Sy,im butterfly. Junior Harry
Moroz, "'00 y,orked hard in the

- off-season; \\ill focus'oil freestYle:
freshman Brad Farris has also

shown some talent. He ....ill likely
SMrn the distance freestyle events.

Dan Remine and Nick Fobs are
the odJer key ~niors 011 the tearn.
They will be flexible and fill in
....herever Bennetts needs them.

The Mustangs' goorlS to Win the
conference ~t. In Ol\kr to do so,

they must get past perennial power
PI)1llOUthSalem.

'1bey're the tearn to beat," said
Lunn.

The Mustangs' divisional rivals
are Canton and Churchill.
". ThCtlrst meet of~ is on
Dec. 10at South Lyoo. NttthviIle's

home opener is on Jan. 9, when
they host the Spartans of livonia
Sle\·enson.

J
Roger Garfield is a special

writer for the North\ille Reconi
He can be traWd at (2-18)J49-
J700.•

Girls' Hockev

By Michael Zerkich
SPECIAl.. WRITER

and Catilyn Crawford, the Mustangs look
more and more like a veteran tearn.

Coach Bill Holden had high praise for
all 25 Mustangs.

"TIlis is one of the best teams I have
e\ er coached. Whatever they may lack in
talenl. they more than make up for it in
their positive attitudes and determina-
tion," he said.

Danielle Bigi is in her first year as
goaltender for the Mustangs: along with
fellow juniors Stephanie Papieh, Kelsey
Gunn-Boyar. Jenny Forker. Amanda
Jones and Samantha Gumina who com·
bine to make up 'one of the leagues
strongest defenses.

To get the program off the ground,
North\ille's Hockey Boosters, the other

Northville hockey players and their par-
ents along with the community have all
had a very positive impact on the pro-
gram.

"When you have 60 girls sign up and
39 actually step on to the ice, I would say
this is a program we in Northville need to
support, ~ said Rick Engeland, president
of the Northville Boosters.

The coaching staff includeL four
coaches with a wide range of experience.
Erin O'LeaIy and Scott Corles are both
Northville High teachers with extensive
hockey backgrounds and first-year
coaches Adenna Perazo and Bree Barry
- both recent alumni of MSU's out

Northville begins its inaugural season
with a group of very talented and dedi-
caled girl hockey players. Led by seniors
Heather Barent. Amanda LaRiche,
Lindsay Miglio, Nicole Ozog and sopho-
mores Amy CauziJlo, Annie Kirkpatrick Continued on 5

BOIS' Basketball
. l

1i- '~ By Tyler Carter
SPECIAL WRITER

He a\'eraged about 17 points per
game last year. and we're expect-
ing a lot out of him" said Kritch,

Co-captain Konst also came
away Y.ith All-Division honors
last season. Adam Konst may be
the best shooter in the area, and
plays the game smart. Co-captain
Roger Garfield is dangerous with
or Y.ithout the ball. He can shoot,
pass, and play solid defense.

Big things are expected out of
Scott McNeish, as well. McNeish
is a strong inside scorer as y,ell
as a good midrange shooter. The
Mustangs are counting on
McNeish to lead the defense this
year, Jeff Varley is another
midrange shooter that can make
his presence felt down low.

Chris Jacobs is an athletic
inside player. Jacobs is a great

" "This is a team
of many, not a
team of few.
Everyone will have
a role in each
game."

fde photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Scott McNeish,
Jeft, gets up to block the
shot of livonia Franklin's
Tyrone Matthews last sea·
son,

Hopes are high heading into
lh.: 2002-2003 boys' basketball
'.:ason. Coming off a 13·8 season
lopped with a division title, the
l<:affi looks to improve and win
lh.: Western Lakes Activities
Association this year. With
Darrel Schumacher returning for
hIS second year as head coach.
the Mustangs look to have a good
shot at a run in the state tourna-
ment.

Scoring will come easily to
this offensive po\l,erhouse. The
~1ustangs can compete with any·
one as far as scoring goes.

"It takes offense to compete.
but defense to win" said assistant
coach Ed Kritch.

The key to Mustang success
falls on the defense: "We need to
rebound and we ha\'e 10 defend.

Ed Kritch
zssisUnt basketbafl coach

{The guys are capable of great
defense. but just don't ha\'e the
mindset for it yet.

The senior ~ass brings
immense talent along with expe-
rience to the tearn.

"Adam Konst is hard to stop. Continued on 5

• More winter sports information inside •

Winter sports schedules
Boys and girls Mustang athletics

Boys'
hockey

Page 5APage 3A

hometownnewspapers, net '. ~,", "~~"m Eggleston, ~ports Writer 24.8-349-170Q', ..;". .' .seggleston@ht,hC?mecomm.net
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Mustangs make up core of All-Area soccer.
Besk, Hannah, Kelleher, Ferriman, Schoendorf, Czarniecki kick their way to HomeTown honors

Brad Simpson
Junior
NovJ
What? You've never heard of

Brad Simpson? Yeah, we fig-
ured you were just kidding.
Simpson is the kind of player
lhat just bleeds soccer. When he
gets up in the moming, he prob-
ably hits his soccer-ball alarm
clock and slides out of his
sheets made of soccer jersey.
Then, he jumps in the showing
that probably has turf on the
poor just so he can get used to
moving on wet' grass. This kid
is a student of the game and the
kind of player that just makes
your program that much better
by being on lhe field. His abili-
ty to hurt you in more ways
than one made it a difficult
decision to make him and
offensive or defensive player. Kevin Johnson
We chose offense because we Senior

Dan Beck know lhat he'll score when we Milford
Senior need him to. This is the other player that
Soutb L)'on Simpson.is lhe kind of player Steve Bell made sure was on
Before Steve Bell's departure that puts together his best game lhe team before he len. The

from HomeTown Newspapers, every time be hits the field. A Milford MVP, Johnson played
he was \'ery adamant that Dan player that plays pretty much both on the field and in goal as
Beck be a member of this All- all·year-round, Simpson has the he split time scoring on people
Area Dream Team. Why? Well, ability to change the tempo of a and stopping people from scor·
because Beck is one of the best game as an individual or as a ing.
players in the KVC, that's why. leader out on the field. His ability to distribute the
A die·hard soccer player, it is a ball made Iohn~on one of the
given that if the ball ends up Player of tbe Year' players that everyone liked. He
near this guy and he's within could score on you or he could
kicking distance of the goal, dish it off in beautiful fashion
there is a good possibility that so that a goalie that was pre·
lhe next time you see the baJJ is Pat Kelleher occupied with him would find
when it is bouncing into the Senior the ball rolling by for the score.
back of the net. NorthviUe A very unselfish player,

A solid contributor that When the word soccer comes Johnson was selected this year
brings with him the lessons of up in Northville, lhere are two thanks to her versatile play and
working hard to go places, lhings that happen. First, peo- ability to run the tempo of a Tighe Neighbors
Beck is the type of player that pIe nod and think of all the contest. Senior
leads by example and lets his great kids that have come and Milford Rob Czarniecki
actions do the talking. Forced gone and then they try to lhink Ryan Baker An all-conference selection, Senior
to play in one of the most com· of a name that sums up the tal· Senior Neighbors is the defensive Northville l '

petith'e conferences in south- ent that has come and gone at Milford player that has the ability to be Don't even borher trying to
east Michigan, Beck has Northville High School - Though this guy has the abiJ- the best marking player on our get past this guy. The Mustangs
climbed abo\'e the average that's when Kelleher comes to ity to score on you just as easy team. A strong·willed kicker, must have been very 'pleased

James Hannah players to make himself known mind. It seems that soccer is as any of our offensh'e player Neighbors lets an opponent's when Rob Czarniecki first
Sophomore to al1 that corne and play just a natural talent to this play- selections, Baker also can play star know that the going gets came onto their field and
Northville against the Lions. er, as he can cat you alive from defense with the best of them. pretty tough,(rom here on out as played. His defensive ability is
Though only a sophomore, . anywhere on the field. The He is one of those 'players that lhey start the game and the real· most impressive as he is often

Hannah has proven to be one of Matt Urick player lhat every defense looks can just go both ways and do it ization that no goals are going looked to as the player to shut
the most able and talented play- Senior to at least try and contain, oh-so-well. to be recorded next to their down the best offensive kicker
ers in Norlhville soccer history. Novi Kelleher is either being marked The kind of player that is name in lheiltLstjcs book~~ ~.,ol\ the opponent's roster. A
~aking direc.,ti,?n~~..wel1.~.th.e ... '_ W1}.~~·i.?l(think ~VC socce.~.. bJ. th~ !w~ best d~fende':5on an really h~d!2 .S.!9I!JJl§1!k:s to.his " in. ~~ ~W· ·:,:qu!C):~~jIJ!\)'e~.wi!!J:~ ....desire
beSi of them;~H3nnahl has''ilie' "-me ~ ..tftfriil' goOd p'layers; . opp<!nents squad or he IS scor- footworl' -mid ~Q!ing, With ---:--:-- 9 ,who--antt~itslty thatt:, flows
uncanny ability to tum:a'garne· Mait Urick ffiOuldbe one of th'e ing on'you. '-\',. ,";.;' Billett' liI3ii'i'ges . ta'. !etfg"Oal~ I netds an~: yean- througbtatb true~nder,
around with a maller of moves first names that' pop into mind. There is no doubt in anyone's against the best goalies around we're just kidding. Neighbors Czamieclci is the kind of player
on an opponent before he can Pretty much the guy that eYery- mind that Kelleher was ~he as he dances his way past makes us so confident though that we would ask to lead our
break loose into the defense one's best marking player was MVP of the Mustangs this sea- defenders and finds the back of that we are sure that gi\'en the defense against the best teams
and rip the ball into the goal put against, Urick had the talent son and many would probably the net with his sure-footed chance he would also notch a in Michigan.
with his sure kicks. and the tenacious desire to agree that he was a front-runner kicking. It's a pleasure to have couple of goals for us too. A part of a top-shelf

Tho~gh young, he'is one of score that it takes to be a com- for the MVP in his conference such a versatile player taking Mustang program, Czamiecki
the first players that the petitive and very dangerous as well. Though always seem- the field for our All-Area Brent Coles was a key player in the squad's
Mustangs look to when the player. ingly knocked out by lhe same squad, Senior first Divisional title in 14
going gets tough and they need Quick feet and great accura- squad, the Mustangs made one Novi years. Out of all the grad~ating
to get going. Dangerous enough cy, Urick could hurt you from heck of a run at the District title All· Area Defensive Players Brent Coles is a solid funda- players for Northville this
to have an opponent's best anywhere on the field that was on the shoulders of a tearn that mental player with the knowl- ye,ar, Czarnied::i is no' doubt
marking back covering him, within scoring distance. A great looks to Kelleher for guidance edge of the game that you look one of the toughest to replace
Hannah is a sure sign that soc- moves guy with some prelly and perfonnance. for in a captain. A lot of spirit come next season.
cer in NorthvjJIe is going to be fancy footwork, Urick proved The Player of the Year is an Joe Cbelvek and a lot of desire, Coles
just as strong, if not stronger, to many-a-defender that you honor that we hold for lhe best Senior _ proYed all season that being a
than in years prior. had better stick with him or you of the best on our squad, and South Lyon captain is more than just being

will be gelling an earful from Kelleher fits that bill like a They say that offense wins a leader. Whenever lhe going
the coaches after he scores on glove. games but defense wins cham- got tough for the Novi Wildcats
you. This guy as simply a no- pionships. With the likes of Joe this season, Coles managed to
bramer when e \~anted to put Adam Strobe Chelvek on our squad. we have get his team going. When

By Sam Eggleston
and Steve Bell
SPORTS WAlTERS

When it comes to soccer, we
are blessed to have some of the
best talent in this part of
Michigan right at our feel.
Quick players with talent now-
ing off them like sweat, this
year's All-Area Dream Team is
probably one of the best we
have ever had the chance to
name. If only we had the
chance to field this crew of \ el)'
talented and \'ery dedicated
players. we would prohably be
hoisting the state championship
trophy above our heads right
DOW.

Goalie

Steve Besk
Sophomore
North~iIIe
The question, or so it seems,

is if there is anything at all that
can get past this guy. He's
quick, well aware of the field
around him and one of the most
solid goalies that Northville
and the Western Lakes
Activities Association has e\"er
witnessed.

The thing that we like about
Besk as a member of our AU-
Area squad is that his ability to
shut down aQd opponents
offense is pretty much not even
matched around these parts.
Though knocked out in the
District finals by a steady pain
in their necks, the Mustangs
have gone into the off-season
knowing that come next year
their net will be as safe as it's
ever been as long as Besk is
betw~~n the posts.

AII·Area Offensive Players

..

Rantz Teeple
Senior
South L)on

Senior no doubt that we would have a
Milford chance" at the championship
Considered by some to be'the with our stifling defense. The

best forward ever to play at kind of player that you put
Milford High School, Strobe against your opponent's star
was the kind of player that kicker, Chelvek could shut
could tum the game around in down many players just by
seconds and have the tempo being around them.
flowing at his command. A . With his quick (eet and abili·
quick player that comes into tbe t)' to (Jecipber a play before it
game bringing a lot more than fonns, Chelvek was the kind of
just offensive talent, Strobe is _ player that most opponents
quite likely the fastest player on would be afraid to pass
this All-Area squad. towards, because the second

Strobe's excellent accuracy they did the ball would be
also makes him Dot ODly a going the other way. The beau-
threat with his speed, but unlike ty of having such a defender on -
many players he has the ability your squad is knowing that the
to finish the run with a nice frustration that your opponent
score. With his great eye, feels by not being able to get
Strobe has shown many times lhe ball past midfield is enough
that he has the ability to pick to want them to throw in the
apart the weaknesses of a goalie towel.
and put one past them any way
he can.

When the South Lyon kickers
looked for someone to step up
and proclaim the Lions a con·
tender in the Kensington Valley
Conference, Teeple's actions
spoke much louder than any·
one's words. A tough player in
every facet of the game of soc·
cer, Teeple excelled as an offen-
siv~ player with the ability to
turn into a defensive master in,a
matter of moments. With one of
the toughest leagues in which
to contend, Teeple dominated in
most situations as he fed off of
the intensity around him.

With a player that hosts the
ability and desire that Teeple
brought to the field of play, we
are more than happy to make
room for him on our All-Area
Dream Team rosIer. A dedicat-
ed player, Teeple has the ability
to lead a squad to victory, no
matter who their opponent is or
what the situation appears to
be.

tbe best-of· the-best on this All-
Area Dream Team.

'Justin Ferriman
Senior
Nortbville
One of t.hegreat things about

having a guy like Ferriman on
your squad is that he not only
never gives up, but he encour-
ages his squad to do the same
with his actions on the field. A
quick (ooted player, Ferriman
showed that a little spirit for
your tearn can take you a long
way.

A great player in all aspects,
Ferriman was a key member of
the Mustang squad that took
home the Divisional title for the
first time in 14 years. Expect
lhe Mustangs to miss him come
next year as they look for a
leader with the intensity and
desire that,Ferriman brought to
the fi~ld.

things got rr-lgh and they were
down, he did whatever it took
to pick his squad back up again
and help them read themselves
to victory.

The kind of player that you
just love to have on your team,
Coles is the embodiment of a
leader on and off the field. His
ability to play the game and his
ability to teach others the way
to do things correctly helped us
decide pretty quickly that he
deserves a spot on this all·area
squad.

Nick Schoendorf
Senior
Northville
One of the best defensive

players in the WLAA,
Schoendorf wac; probably only
matched by one other player in
defensive skill and desire -
teammate Rob Czarniecki.
Schoendorf is the kind of play-
er that is going to be missed
come next year as he showed
time and time again that though
a team may have a stellar and
dazzling offense, it's at Ihe
defensive end of the field that
the game is won or lost.

His ability to shut down some
of the best players in the
WLAA showed that he is a
player to be reckoned with no
matter what the situation is. Be
it a regular season game that his
squad is sure to win or the dis-
trict title tilt, Schoendorf is
going to come out on that field
looking to play the best game of
his career each and every time.
Expect the Mustangs to miss
him come next year as he is one
of the top defenders ever to
come and go through
Northville.

Sam Eggleston is the spom
writer for the Nonhville Record
and the No~'i News. He can be
reached at (248) 349·/700. at.
104 or at
ugr:leston@ht,homecomm.nt'l.
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JBauery
, ,WHAT'S COOKIN' AT MT. BRIGHTON

THEALL NEW
BAlIBRY FOOD AND SPHUTS

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH &: DINNER
THE BAUERYand chif MARK FEATURES:

SMOKED SALMON (APPETIZER)
Salmon filet marinat~ in a secr([ sauce then wardwood
smoked. Served with a blended cheese spread and crackers.
SIRLOIN STFAK
10 Ol. Cenified Angus Steak selected for tenderness
an"dflavor.
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD
Marinated grilled chicken breast sliced over mixed
greens with dries cherries, blue cheese, red onions,
toasted pecans and raspberry vinaigrette dressing.

Open 11 AM to 10 PM Daily
(810) 229·9S81 Ext 226 _

BuyYoUJ' Mt. Brighton Season Pass Now.



include Bernstein, Troy
EngeUand, Nick Reuter, Stewan
and Jake Vitale. Sophomores are
Donny McKinnon, Mike
Monticcioto: Presley, Rob Riehl
and Joe Vitale while the team's
lone freshman is the defenseman
Lemm.

"We have a good core," Bond
said. "I'm confident in what we
are capable of doing and who we
are capable of beating."

The two toughest opponents
that seem to loom in the WLAA
are the ever-powerful Plymouth
Salem and Livonia Stevenson:

"'They are the first two teams
that come to mind," Bond Doted.
"They are both returning some
very talented players and are cut·
ting very talented kids. The guys
they are cutting would be on
most teams' second line."

And, in a strange twist this
season, the Mustangs won't be
facing off at center ice with the
Novi Wildcats until the playoffs.

"It was just a scheduling con-
flict," Bond said, hushing any
rumors of problems between the
two teams. "The coaching staffs
get along great. We talk and we
even play together. We just want·
ed to be in some tournaments and
play some other teams and they
wanted the same thing."

But they will get the chance to
see eacb other, and Bond would-
n'( mind getting the win. "

"And then I am going to have
to beat my nemesis, Novi, at
some point," he said. "It's going
to be interesting since we ~on't
play each other all year. It's
going to be a one game show and
neither team is going to know
much about the other. It·s going
to be very interesting:'

Boys' hockey· off and running in WLAAT
By Sam Eggleston
and Klta Mason
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville boys' hockey
team is looking to show everyone
that they aren't fooling around
this year.

Under the guidance of second-
year helmsman Jeff Bond, the
Mustangs are looking to push
their way into the top tiers of the
WLAA and hopefUlly beyond.
They've Slaned their season out
on a bot streak, climbing to a 3-1
record so far this season with
their only loss coming recently to
a very tough Plymouth Canton
squad 4·3 before returning the
favor to another WLAA team by
slapping Walled Lake Western
with a 6-2 loss.

"We should have won that
game," Bond said of the
Plymouth Canton contest. "Our
top goalie was out, and they got a
couple of easy goals. Not to take
anything away from (David) Ely-
Bond. He played a great game as
well."

Against Canton, the Mustangs
kept the game as close as the
final indicates, keeping up with
the Chiefs throughout the con-
test.

Mike Fill was the first to get a
goal as he gave Northville the
early lead in the first period only
to be answered by the Chiefs
later in the same period, Canton
came out looking to take the lead
in the second, which is exactly
what ~ey were able to do as they
put the puck into the back of the
net for the single-goal advantage.

Jimmy Riehl skated his way
through the defense though, juk-
ing past Chief defenders before
he put one past an unbalanced
Canton goalie to tie the ganle
back up.

It seemed that this was a game
that ",ould find the winner being
the tearn with the puck last as
Canton notched yet another goal,
this coming in the opening min-
utes of the third period before

The Northville Mustangs boys' 2002-2003 hockey team,

Joe Vitale was able to crank one
in for the tie with the assist being
credited to Andy Minielly.

As time expired in the ·final
period, the Chiefs brought the
puck down the ice and managed
to squeeze a shot through a tight-
ly knit defense and find the score
as they sealed the victory.

"It was a tough game," Bond
said. "But I really think we
l'howed that we can play. Our
real test is going to be against
Stevenson."

The Mustangs took on the
Spartans yesterday (after the
NorthvUle Record went to
print) In hopes of shOwing
thelr rising abilities in the
WLAA.

NorthvIlle 6, WLW 2

Northville didn't sit back and
weep over the Canton game
though as they packed their bags
and took a trip to the Lakeland
Ice Arena to put on a scoring
clinic for the Walled Lake
Western Warriors.

"We came out with a different
fore check against them," Bond
said. "It's a one·one-three fore

4EVEN BETTER THAN THE fIRST.-
.JfflC4~,n"!E"'~. ,

"I GREAT PRESENT FOR
THE HOUDAYSrr-_ -.rvn Pi<OQlI!

IIHEARlWARMING!"__ 11_

ights
EIgtItCrazyNlghts.com...._-.-- COLUMBIAm

PJCTURESW

Contribute to the American Red Cross+Amerkan
Reel Ctoss

Help Can't Wait I-8CC·HELP NOW

check. Basically, ",e want their
defense to forc~ something at the
blueline so we can turn and
immediately atl~k at that point.
They didn't seem to adjust real
well to it."

Jake Vitale notched a goal in
the first period just 45 seconds
into the game as he took the
assist from Joe Vitale and
Minielly. Riehl continued his
steUar playas he made the score
2-0 at the end of the period on a
tough shot that edged past the
Warrior goaltender.

"Jake Vitale was finishing his
opponunilies nicely," Bond said.
"Riehl has been playing great
since the beginning. He's one of
the guys we turn to when we
need goals."

Mike Presley skated down the
ice midway through the second
quaner and gave the Warrior
goalie a lesson in aerodynamics
as he soft floated the puck o\'er
the Western goaltender's head
and found the back of the net
with the lofty shor. Max Lemm, a
defenseman, earned the assist on
the shol.

The Warriors, who are 0-3 this
season. gained some momentum

fEAR "
A 1BlliSER

submtted photo

back in the second period. Their
mounting pressure was held off
by excellent play between the
posts by goalie Andrew Stewart,
but with just three minutes
remaining in the period, Warrior
sophomore Troy Doggett tipped
in a Joe Snively slap shot from
the point to get a goal before
notching his second score of the
nigbt on a power play goal with
the assist going to captain Alan
Shamoun to pull the sc"re to 3-2,

The Mustangs weren't about to
lose two games in a row and
pounded back with brute force.
Kellen Smetana rushed the
Western goalie as he tried to
clear the puck and was rewarded
as it got hung up in a puddle left
by the Zamboni. Smetana
pounced on the prize, snapping a
shot past a shocked and confused
goalie for the score. Jake Vitale
scored minutes later, taking
advantage of a power play with
the assist being credited to his
brother, Joe.

The game's scoring came to a
close as Lemm passed the puck
to Aaron Bemstein who. in a set
play, too t"'o strides off the right
point and unleashed a ferocious

slap into traffic in front of the
net. Riehl snagged the rebound
and fired it back to the goal for
the score - just like Bond had it
all drawn up.

Filling the vacancies

Bond and the Mustangs had
the chore of filling 10 spots left
vacant by the graduation of sen-
ior last season and it looks that
they have done that job quite
well.

"We don't have the superstars
we bad last year." Bond said. "If
you rate the players on a"scale of
one to 10, I'd say we ha\'e a lot of
sevens and sixes:'

But that works for this crew.
Last year the Mustangs,struggled
with two good lines, but forced
players like Tim Hillebrand and
Jason EngeHand to do more than
they were capable of doing. This
year, they have more than a cou-
ple of replacements if their lines
get tired.

"TIus year I should ha\'e four
good lines," Bond said. "One that
can score, two that can stop the
puck from getting in the net and
one for checking."

For seniors this year, the
Mustangs. have a nice mix of
people with the experience to
keep the program running
smooth. Graham Appleford, Ely-
Bond, Mike Fill, Will Holden,
Alex Karchon, Kris Kojian, Jeff
Liska, Mike Marquardt, Mickey
Mason, Andy MinieHy, Riehl,
Bobby Salerno, Smetana and
Rob Ward ha\'e the experience it
takes to keep the Mustangs c"m-
petitive.

In fact, competith'e enough that
Bond feels his goalie situation is
one of the best in the league.

"Ely-Bond and Karchon are
both quality goalies; he said. "I
have no problem wit/.! putting
them in if I have to. They have
the ability to start on most teams,
and are going to be big parts of
this team's success:'

Juniors on the squad this year

Kila Mason ;s a spedall'oriter
for Ihe Novi News and the.
Northville Record. Sam
Eggleston is the sports writer for
the Nonh\'ille Record and the
No~'i News. He can be rtach~d at
(248) 349·1700, exl. 104 or at
seggie ston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Whalers tie london, double up Peterborough
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

When one team notches a power play
goal, fans ghoe credit where credit is due.
But whal if both leams score one? Is it
luck'? How about if both teams score t....'O?

The Whalers and the London Knights
tallied two power play goals each as they
skated to a 2-2 tie in the Ontario Hockey
League. The Whalers managed 10 hold
onto their second-place standing in the
West Division with a 17-6-3-1 record.
London snapped a Iwo-game losing
streak ....ith the tie, pulling their record 10
11-12-2·2.

After a scoreless fmt period, both the
Whalers and the Knights traded scores in
the second. PI)'mouth's James
Wisniewski ga\e his squad the early lead
with a one·timer off a Ryan Ramsay pass
to find the back of me net with 3:18 off
the clock. Bur. just minules later, the
Knights responded as Brandon Prust
dan-.--edpast the defense and beat Whaler
goalie Paul Drew for a 1·1 tie at the end
of the period.

The third installmenl found Ramsay
banging home a rebound with
Wisnie\\ski and Karl Ste\\art gening the
assists.

Once again. the Knighls charged. Their
offense broke through on a five·minute
poYIer play run as Corey Perry slapped
one in \\ith 14:45 off the clock as the

Suit up
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Think you got \\ hat it takes to
play college football? Well, then
come lest your abilily with some
of the lop athletes in the area as
Total Soccer in Wixom hosts
Recruits Unlimited in their new
Total Performance Training
Center Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

This combine, based on col·
lege· and professional-level work·
outs, is the first of its kind to e\er
come to Michigan and will gh'e
high school student·athletes a
chance to get their information
put into a database available for
Te\iew by college coaches across
the country via the Recruits
Unlimited \l\ebsite.

1bis gh'es student-athletes a
chance to get their name and \heir
infolJ..lU~o~t2 ~1!egCE'~~i~.?f_
lheif-region-!hat-they" may' noC

. havehad the opponunify to be in'
con13ct with before:' said Greer
MonterasteUi, the president of

period rolled to an end.
In o\'enime, the Knights came close 10

closing it out when Drew was called for a
delay-of.game penalty when he knocked
off the nel, but the Plymouth defense held
strong to preserve the 2-2 tie.

The Whalers outshol the Knights 31-21
in the contest. They will relurn to action
"'hen they travel to Windsor today and
play in Saginaw lomorrow before relurn-
ing home to take on Sault Ste. Marie on
Salurday. TIckets are a....ailable by calling
(734) 453·8400.

Whalers 6, Petes 3
The Plymouth Whalers collected yet

another \iCIOI}' when they defeated the
Peterborough Peles at home November
30, following the lead of John Vigilanle's
t\\O goals and an assist while John

Mitchell added three assists.
The Whalers found themselves tied I-I

af~r the first period after Ramsay took
the assist from David LiffilOn and Chad
LaRose and found the back of the nel
before Peterborough countered with a
goal off of Josh Patterson,

In the &econd period though, it was all
Plymouth, Jonas Fiedler gOI the first of
three goals as he took the assist from
Mitchell and Vigilante with 4:18 off the
clock. Vigilante made it 3·1 with the
assist coming from Mitchell just two
minutes later.

The Peles managed 10 cui the lead to 3·
2 as Jordan Morrison notched a goal. but
LaRose found the back of the nel on a
power play goal at 15:05 as Ramsay and
Cole Jarrett earned the assists to keep the
lead at two.

The third period was just a Whaler
clinic for scoring as Gary KJapkowski
look the assists from Jinuny Gagnon and
TIm Sestito before Vigilanle took assis·
tance from Fiedler and Milchell to nOlch
two more goals. Patterson added a final
tally for the Peles.

Jeff Weber had a stellar night between
the posts. grabbing 44 sa\'es on Ibe night.

Janet An All-Star
Whaler defenseman Cole Jarrett has

been added to the OHL Western
Conference a11·star leam, one of three

additions to the team. He joins teammate
Chad LaRose, already chosen 10 the
squad.

Originally, former Whaler Stephen
Weiss - currently playing with the
florida Panthers - as well as Rick Nash
of the London Knights (and Columbus
Blue Jackets), Carlo Colaiacovo of the
Erie Otters (and Toronto Maple Leafs)
and Sieve Eminger of the Kitcbener
Rangers (and WashinglOn Capitals) were
all·star selectees, Since Weiss was nOI
returned to the Whalers, Jarrett was
added 10 the team.

For the season, Jarrell (a fifth·round
drafl choice of the Blue Jackets in 2001)
is fourth on the Whalers in scoring with
six goals and 18 assists (through 23
games).

Ramsa, named
Player of the Week

Ryan Ramsay was named the OHL
Player of the Week for the period ending
last Sunday, joining Canton native James
Wisniewski as the second Whaler so hon-
ored this season.

Ramsay. a left winger, started his scor-
ing streak with a goal and two assists in
Plymouth's 5·0 win over the Saginaw
Spirit last Thursday (Nov. 21). He added
three goals and an assist in a 5-4 win over
the Sault Ste. Marie Greyhounds on
Friday, then ha4 a goal and an assist in a

6-3 viClocy O\'er the Petetborough Petes
on Saturday.

His five goals and four assists in the
three victories ga\oehim 16 goals and 30
assists (46 points) for the season. second
best among the Whalers.

Whalers trade for defense
With the possibility of three defense-

men being absent during the World Junior
Cbampionships. the Whalers figured
they'd better add some depth in that area.
so they traded an eighth-round draft
choice in 2004 to the Brampton Battalion
for defenseman Grant Buckley.

A former first-round draft choice of the
Mississauga Ice Dogs, the Moot-I, 195-
pound Buckley was traded to Brampton
in November, 2001. He collected three
goals and nine assists in 51 games last
season with the Battalion; this year, he
had two goals and two assists.

~Grant is an experienced player in this
league; said Whalers' coach/general
manager Mike Vellucci. -With the possi-
bility of having three defensemen playing
in the World Junior Championships. we
needed to malce sure we have some depth
at thai position."

Sam Egglulon is the sports writtr for
the North~'il1eRteord and the NOI';News.
He can be reached at (248) 349·/700, ext.
104 or al seggleston@ht.homuonun.net.

facility hosts combine for gridders
ly opened Total Performance
Training Center, which is a stale-
of-the-art facility devoted 10 per·
sonal training, injul}' rehabilita-
tion and sport·specific skill
enhancement for athletes of all
ages and abilities.

"Total Soccer WIXom is com·
mitted to providing the best facil·
ities and opportunities for the
entire Southeast Michigan com·
munity:' said Bob Scheuer, man·
aging partner of Total Soccer.
"Being able to offer a national
recruiting service for the area's
athletes is a natural fir. and Total
Perfonnance Training Center is
uniquely qualified to handle the
e\'enl;'

Al the end of !his year. which
will be with this combine,
Recruits Unlimited will have cov-
ered a lotal of 13states and tested
more than 2,000 student·athleles.

And, for those who'are consid·
ering atlending the camp, the best
news is about to coine - it's
totally free. The only thing that a
student·athlete needs to do is reg-

COLLEGIATE GRIDIRON DREAMS? .
Student-athletes will be tested in the following fields:

• Bench press repetition: 225 pounds is the NFL combine weight,
but there will be lifts of 185, 165, 150, 135 and 100 pounds for
smaller athletes.

·10 and 40 yard dash.

• Vertical jump.

• Pro Agility: A shuttle run that is a stop and start exercise to test
direction change over a 2Q-yard span.

• Athletes will also have their height and weight recorded, as well
as that of their physical from earlier this year for growth-ehart infor-
mation

ister, which they can do all the
way up while the camp is going
on. Monlerastelli does ask that
those' who would like 10 attend
either' call Tola! Soccer at (248)
669·9818 or go online at
www.recruitsunlimited.com and
click on the Wixom linlc lo pre-

register.

Sam Egg/eston is the SpOTtS
writer for the North~'i/Ie Record
and the Nori NeKs. lie can ~
rtached at (248) 349·1700. ar.
104 or ar
segg/eston@ht.hcmecomm.ntt.

Imagine fighting for your independence
and not being able to make a fist.

THIS
SATURDAY

NIGHT!

Recruits Unlimited. "We get these the NA.. and college-level com-
kids some national exposure as bines, and all of the results will be
football players by taking the kept via electronic timing.
unbiased and valid information "We U)' to get as much of the
collected and passing it on to col- human error out that we can;'
lege programs:' Monterastelli said. ··It has been

The Recruits Unlimited pro- found that a coach pressing a
gram was founded by Mike stopwatch is about two or four-
Minter. a defensive back currently tenths of a second slo\\er than an
playing for the Carolina Panthers electronic time."
in the National FOOlball League. One of the nice things aboul a
The goal of the program is to database like that Recruits
ensure that all athletes have an Unlimited has to offer is thai it
opportunity to be T\.-cruitedon a a takes not only the economic and
level playing field - free of area backgrounds right out of the
charge. picture, bul also the class size of a

"M.ike MinIer came from a high high school.
school that was in a poor commu· "They are looked al on a le\-el
nity and didn't have the opportu- playing field." Monterastelli said.
nily that some kids have:' "Be il that a student·athlete is
Monterastelli said. "He wanled to from San Francisco or Charlotte
malce sure that no matter what a or even Detroit or Wixom, they
player·s economic background is, are all viewed on the same )C"el.
they get the t:(posure outside of A coach doesn't take in mind !he
the~: ~ 3n~yegio~~.~. fi'f.alC\'~'.~!..,wnsion they play ..i!!:
conllnue theIC foot03lI .saree~If They< J!J~$compare the students
that is what they'desire!" 'based on tlieir athletic ability." ,

Student-athletes will be lested This firsl·e ....er combine is
in a variety of fields, all based on scheduled to be held in the recent·
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SATURDAY @ 7:30
WHALERS V5.
500

Santa 6-Packs! a-'..6 Games for only $39! _
(a $54 value)

Free Whalers Calendar
with every 6-Pack!

Do it for someone
you love

I
II

Tickets $9 & $12
Charge by phone at (734) 453-8400

VISA, MasterCard, Discover and American Express accepted

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
M-14 & BECK RD. IN PLYMOUTH

For more Information, contact: Physicians CommiUee for Responsible MedicIne
5100 Wisconsin Ave., Suite 404 . Washington, DC 20016

(202) 686·2210, ext. 300· www.pcnno1"(J

FUlly equipped.
MSRP $35,321ZERO

OOWl!ZERO
Out Of Pocket!

Fully equipped.
MSRP $39,636ZERO
Due at Delivery!ZERO
Seurity deposit!

Offen ends December 9, 2002
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As athletes, we pay dose attention to what we eat But whether you're an athlete or not, foods can help
you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances for the very best of health.

Alexandra Paulaoo (an Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make itvegetarian

...... ->11., •••
I,

',.. i ....

mailto:seggleston@ht.homuonun.net.
http://www.recruitsunlimited.com
http://www.orthritfs.arg


• Winter Sports 2002-2003 •
BOYS' BASKETBALL

Tuesday Dec. 10 South Lyon Home 7 p.m.
Saturday Dec. 14 Hartland Home 7 p.m.
Friday Dec. 20 Milford Home 7 p.m.
Thursday Dec. 26 Dexter Tournament A~ TBA
Saturday Dec. 28 Dexter Tournament AWirf TBA
Friday Jan. 3 canton' Home 7 p.m.
Tuesday Jan. 7 Churchill AWirf 7 p.m.
Tuesday Jan. 14 Novi Home 7 p.m.
Friday Jan. 17 Franklin Away 7 p.m.
Tuesday Jan. 21 Stevenson Home 7 p.m.
Friday Jan. 24 Walled Lake Western Home 7p.m.
Tuesday Jan. 28 Salem AWl 7 p.m.
Friday Jan. 31 canton A~ 7 p.m.
Tuesday Feb. 4 Walled Lake Central Home 7p.rn.
Friday Feb. 7 Churchill Home 7p.rn.
Tuesday Feb. 11 Wayne Memorial A~ 7 p.m.
Tuesday Feb. 18 Franldin Home 7p.rn.
Friday Feb. 21 Walled Lake Western Away 7p.rn.
Friday Feb. 28 WlM CrOssover Home 7 p.m.
Monday March 3 District Tournament Away TBA

BOYS' SWIMMING
Sunday Dec. 10 South Lyon High School • Away 7 p.m.
Saturday Dec. 14 .Conference Relays! Salem AWirf 12 p.m.
Thursday Jan. 9 Stevenson High School • Home 7p.rn.
Thursday Jan. 16 canton High School AWirf 7 p.m.
Tuesday Jan. 21 Pinckney High School AWl 6:30p.m.
Thursday Jan. 23 Churchfll High School Home 7 p.m.
ThUrsday Jan. 3D Salem High SChool A~ 7p.rn.
Wednesday Feb. 5 Franklin High School Home 7 p.m.
Tuesday Feb. 11 Novi High SChool Home 7 p.m.
Thursday Feb. 13 Waned Lake Western Away 7 p.m.
Thursday Feb.20 Conference Prenms Away TBA
Friday Feb. 21 Conference PreHmslDiving Away TBA
Saturday Feb. 22 Conference Finals Away TeA
Tuesday March 4 MHSMDiving Away TBA •
Friday March 7 MHSAA Prelims _ ·Away TBA
Saturday March 8 MHSAA FINALS Away TBA

BOYS' HOCKEY .
Saturday Dec. 7 Redford Union Away 1:15 p.m.
Tuesday Dec. 10 Salem AWl TBA
Saturday Dec. 14 Churchill 'Home 6 p.m.
Monday Dec. 16 Franklin Home 6p.m.
Friday Dec. 20 Ohio Classic Tourney Away TBA
Saturday Dec. 21 Ohio Classic Tourney Away TBA
Sunday Dec. 21 Ohio Classic Tourney Away TeA
Tuesday Jan. 7 New Boston Huron Home 6 p.m.
Saturday Jan. 11 Salem Home 6 p.m.
Saturday Jan. 18 canton Home 6 p.m.
Monday Jan. 20 South Lyon Home 6 p.m.
Wednesday Jan. 22 Churchill AWl 6 p.m.
Saturday Jan. 25 Walled Lake central AWl 2;15 p.m.
Saturday Feb. 1 Brighton Home 6p.m,
Saturday Feb. 8 Redford Union Home 6 p.m.
Saturday Feb. 15 StevellSon Home 6p,m., Monday Feb. 17 Walled lake Central Home 6 p.m.
Wednesday Feb. 19 Waned lake Western . ,Hom~ fl' >J ,6 p.{Il
Friday Feb. 21 Franklin ..., •• r" I Away. I. /. ,Qp.m.
Monday\·,· feb: 24 ' MHSM Regionals Home TBA

More schedules coming next week

Make Sure Your Little Elves Look
Their Best This Holiday Season!

Growing Soles features fine quality Stride Rite brand
shoes in a \\1de variety of sizes and styles. Located at

the corner of Ann Arbor Road and Sheldon in the
Kroger Shopping Plaza (formerly Kobeck's Stride Rite)

NolV Open Thurs. Evenings Until Bpm
New Sun, Hours: Noon·4pm thru De,. 29, 2002

st', id"~ rite!'
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Cagers have sights set
on capturing WlAA title
Continued rrom 1

shot blocker and will be heavi-
ly relied on for defense. These
five seniors will lead and carty the
team this season. Kritch said.

"nus is a team of many, not a
team of few." he said. "E\'cf)'one
will have a role in each game.

Sophomore Marcus Davis will
bring a new dimension to the team
that the Mustangs ha\en't had
before. Davis played on the varsi-
ty squad at Plymouth Salem in his

freshman year. Th<; Mustangs are
glad to add him to their repertoire
this year.

"He plays an interesting and
e"citing game" Kritch said. Junior
point guard Mark Sorensen also
looks to ha\e a breakout year.
Juniors Tim Singleton and Brett
Asher will also provide valuable
depth fOf the Mustangs.

"Il's going to be a different guy
every night. We ha\ e a team full
of potential, and any guy can
come out and be a star any night;'

said Kritch.
The Mustangs will lead the sea-

son off at home against South
Lyon on Dec. 10. The defense will
be pot to the test and the explosive
offense will need to come out fir-
ing. The 2002·2003 campaign
will be an exciting one.

T)fer Carte,r is an intern/or the
Northville Record and the Nov;
Nt'o'.'s.Commen'ts ('an be directed
/0 the sports department at (248)
349·/700, ext, /04.

Premier season for lady. icers
doesn't mean inexperience
Continued rrom 1

sfunding women hockey leam
- create a well balanced and
knowledgeable staff.

The coaching staff will be a key
for the Mustangs. with a roster of
t",enty-fhe players. as it begins
building a competith'c girls pro-
gram.

Coach Holden adds that ""'hat-
ever the oulcome, the Mustangs
",;11 not lack the enthusiasm and
motivation needed for a success-
ful season."

The roster includes:

The team's ne"t game is against
Grosse Pointe North is on Dec. 11
at 3 p.m. at the Arctic Pond in ,
Plymouth. The next home game is
Jan. 18 at the Novi Jee Rink at 8
p.m. against Bloomfield.

GIRLS' HOCKEY ROSTER
Seniors

Heather Barent (defense)
Amanda La Riche (defense)
Lindsay Miglio (right wing)
Nicole OZog (defense)

Juniors
DanielJeBigi (Goalie)
Jenny Forker (left wlOg)
Samantha Gumina (defense)
Kelsey Gunn-Boyar (defense)
Katie Hietala (right wing)
Armanda Jones (defenseman)
Kate Latham (right wing)
Stephanie Papich (defellSe)
Allie Spencer (center)
Danielle Werner (right wing)

}.fichatl urlcich is an intern/or
the North\il/e Rrcord and the NOli
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Sophomores
Kim Bagian (right wing)
Mny cauzillo (defense)
'Ashley Crawford (goalie)
~ Crawford (center)
Anme Kirkpatrick (defense)
Jessica Palushaj (left wing)

Freshmen
Emily Doren (center)
Bridget Hughes (right wing)
Marie Me Intyre (left wing)
Meredith Ponder (right wing)
Rachael Rueter (nght wing)

Ne....s. Comments can be directed
ro the sports department at (248)
349·/700. ttt. /04.
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Screen Beat
By Brian Renner

Coming to theaters this
....eekend is the comedy
"Aoal)"Ze That," sequel to the
1999 hit film "Analyze This:
While dealing with issues sur-
rounding his fathet's death. a
psychologist (Billy Crystal)
also struggles 10 help his mob-
ster client (Robert De Niro)
....hose life is being threatened.
With" Analyze That". director
Harold Ramis presents the
·universal theme that e\'ery
character, ....hether in a drama
or comedy, is struggling with a
problem. His approach might
be psychological, philosophical
or purely Ihrough action. bul
he's struggling with the funda-
mental problems of life."
Crystal is quick to sum up their
intentions for the sequel, "We
tried to make il accurate.
Truth is, any kind of mental
disorder is cenainJy not some-
thing to make fun oro. unless,
of course. it's really funny."
•Analyze That" is a Warner
Bros. release and rated R for
some language and sexual con·
lent.

I
~.
f

Crime drama "Empire" is
the story of gangster Victor
Rosa's (John Leguizamo) quest
for the 'American Dream' as he
tries to escape his criminal past
an~ free himself of the trap-
pings of easy money on the
\iolent streets of the South
Bronx. Determined to make a
lawful life for himself and his
new family, Victor partners
with a powerful Wall Street
investment banker (Peter
Sarsgaard) only to discover
that the price he must pay for
his new lifestyle is much more
than he kugained for.
"Empire" is a Universal
Pictures release and rated R for
strong \iolence, pervasive Ian·
guage, drug content and some
sexuality.

Paranoid sci-fi thriller
"Equilibrium" profiles a
futuristic society ....here emo-
lion is forbidden and the world
is forced to take empathy-death
drugs. But ....hen an anti-emo-
lion enforcer forgets to take his
daily dose, he slaItS to feel for
the first time ! "Equilibrium" is
Dimension Films release and
rated R for \iolence.

In theaters next week
Comic drama "About

Schmidt" (R), high-energy
"Dromline" (PG-13), gender·
bending, age·s ....itching come-
dy "The Hot Chick" (PG-l3),
modern-day 'Cinderella' story
"~faid in Manhattan" (PG·
13), sci-fi adventure "Star
Trek: Nemesis" (PG-I3) and
interpersonal drama "Personal
VeIOOt)" (R),

Onvideo and OW shelves
this week

Animated. family comedy
"Lilo & Stich" (PG), swing-
ing international secret-agent
"Austin Powers in
Goldmember" (PG-13) and
Chinese drama "Happy
Times" (PO).

Premiering on OVD
shelves this week

"Adl-entures of Pinocchio"
(NR), "Akira" (Japanese DTS
5.1 Edition) (NR), "The
Amazing Howard Hughes"
(NR), "Austin Powers in
Goldmember" (Inlinifilm)
(D''-S) (Full Frame)
tWidescreen) (PO-I3), "Black
Christmas" (Collector's
Edition) (R), "My Neighbor
Tolaro" (0), "The
ProduC'Crs" (Special ~ition)
(PG), "Star Trek: The Next
~neration: Season 6" (6-
DVD Set) (NR), "The True
StOI')' of Marion Da~ies"
(NR), "Twilight Zone:
Collection 1" (Vol. 1·9) (9,
DVD Sel) (NR), "Thilight
Zone: Collertion 2" (Vo!. Il}-
18) (9·DVD Set) (NR), "Walt
Disney Treasures: Behind the
Scmes at the Walt Dlsne)'
Sludio" (0), "Walt Disney
Treasures: Mickey Mouse In
Black and While" (0), "Walt
Disney Treasures: 11Jf
Complete Goofy" (0) and \
"War and PeaC'C" (4,DVD
Set) (NR).

For T1I()r~informarion. pl~ast
log on ro The Morie Imider at
WK'K: rh~movieiTlSider.com.
Please direct an)" questions,
comments, and/or feedback ro
brian@rhtmol'itimider.com.

YOD'd have to be crazi
Newest Sandler flick one of his worst yet
By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAJNMENl WRITER

It·s just one of those movies
that ju~t makes you sit back and
....onder ....hy it ....as e\er e\'en
made.

Adam Sandler's "Eight Crazy
Nights," an animated mo\ ie aboul
Hanukkah (hence the Eight
Nights), is just about as bad as
Sandler has made - and e\en his
fans know he's made some bad
stuff in the past. Now, before all
of you diehards raise a stink o\er
that comment, just take in mind
that any bad thing tha: is said

, about Sandler here can jusl be
aUributed to good fun - good,
offensh e fun, just like Sandler
likes to make.

This movie is a strange twist
bet ....een an anti·"It·s a Wonderful
Life" and "How the Grinch Stole
Christmas" (the original cartoon,
not the Ihe-action). It·s a bizarre
holiday-themed IiIm that turns the
good ....ill of the season into tile
bUll of crude but unfunny jokes
about excrement and otller bodily
functions.

Luckily for those who celebrate
Christmas, it's not about that hol-
iday. Instead, it's those wllo cele-
brate Hanukkah that take it right
on the nose. Yeah. it's about time
that the festi\'lll of Iigllts, which
ends tomorrow. gets some long·
a\\aited time on the big screen -
it's just too bad it wasn't done in

better taste. The film .seems to
want to celebrate the beauty of
Hanukkah and honor Jewish peo·
pIe ....ith self-loathing humor. The
idea of a Hanukkah movie as
e\ el) one is gearing up for the
Christmas season is a good one,
but it seems to come off ralher
hostile, angry and ugly.

But. thaI'S Sandler for you. At
least you know that if you are
going 10 see the majority of his
movies that he is going to ha\C set
out to shOck 11~ on purpose. And
this is definitely a Sandler pro-
duction and he lets you know it.
Not only is he the banner star in
the animated film and has his
name in the litle, but he also con·
cei\ed it, co-wrote iI, produced it,
provides four of the main \oices
and just about performs all of the
songs.

Sandler plays a malcontent (in
the style of ..It's a Wonderful
Life" and "A Christmas Carol")
....ho is laught the meaning of his
holiday season. His name is
Da\ey Stone, and he's an

unformed 33·year·old that is little
more than an overgown child who
keeps getting into trouble in the
small town of Dukesberry .

Davey has a bit of a lroubled
past Ihough. Orphaned when his

parents died in a car accidenl,
he's been running amok since
without any supervision or guid·
ance white he sho ....s his ill·regard
for everyone, ,,'en himself.

Davey manages to land himself

in community service work with
Whitey (also voiced by Sandler),
a little Jewish guy who lives with
his eccentric twin sister, Eleanor
(also voiced by Sandler). Davey
v. ill assist Whitey as a basletball

coach for kids and the with
Whitey and Eleanor for the dura-
tion of his sentence.

Such a heart.warming slory
that finds us all realizing the
meaning of the season is mangled
wilh things like defecation jokes.
the launting of a fat child, a guy
v. ho has seizures and the oh·so-
lovely sounds of flatulence and
belching. This also may be the
first cartoon in history with built.
in product placements. A mall
scene shoy.cases See's Candies.
The Sharper Image, Victoria's
Secret and Radio Shack.

The songs aren't bad. but they
aren't great either. This film gave
Sandler the chance to release his
third (yes. his third) \ersion of his
"Chanukah Song," a comic tune
aimed at keeping Jey.ish kids
from feeling left out during
America's Christmas mania.
Sandler sings the names of as
many shoy.biz figures as he can
squeeze in and jokes about
whether they are Jewish or not.
h's not really in the movie, but if
you stick around for the closing
credits you'll be treated to it.

Though a decent one for the
Sandler faithful and for those who
enjoy crude humor, a warning to
those parents who see the PG-13
rating and Ihe animated theme -
do not drop your kids off to see

this one. This movie really lests
Ihe limits ofits MPAA rating "'ith
the innuendoes and scenes like
\lohen Da\'ey shows a little too
much affection for his car,

The group r watched this film
y.ith chuckled and giggled
throughout. but then again, r was
in the Upper Peninsula and the
folks there sometimes ha\e an
odd sense of humor.

It all comes down to what you
think is funny. Such as this scene
thai some of my Yooper friends
laughed at: To show how he likes
10 get into the Hanukkah spiril,
Davey forces Whitey into a port·
a·let. which he shoves down a
hill. When Whitey emerges CO\·
ered in feces, Davey sprays him
with a hose and he freezes solid
- I'm not finished yet - then,
reindeer come along for a lick.
ARE you laughing) et?

faxed or inquire if there is one
listed on a web page. Now I can
do my homework. Are there
\egetarian choices? lots of
fresh fish or seafood? Olive oil
as an option to butter? Are the
appetizers interesting and not
all deep fried? Do they serve
salads more than chopped ice·
berg with Ranch, Blue Cheese
and Thousand Island as their
only dressings?

It is also very important to
know lhat the soup is home-
made from a stock versus a salty
base or from a can or frozen.
Are the side dishes interesting
and varied with more than a
"vegetable of the day?" Will the
kilchen splil an entree for no
additional charge? And, finally,
is carry·out available? Our
favorite places offer us these
healthy alternatives so we'll
choose them over others every
time.

Our all time favorite is Dalat,
a Vietnamese gem in Ypsilanti.
It has proved 10 ill: the find of
Ihe decade for us. The food is
impeccably fresh. made 10 order
and their vegetarian dishes are
creative and heallhful. Over the
years, I've chosen to eat less
animal protein. At some point in
time it just didn't taste very
good anymore. Maybe it's been
the hype I've read over and over
again about poor inspection at
slaughter houses. or the chick·
ens fallened to maturity in a
mailer of months or the fish that
is slorcd on boats for w~ks
covered with ice. There are
numerous Arabic. Japanese.
Chinese and Thai spots that dot
our metropolis, which offer
wonderful non·critter selec·

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville
Record and the Novi News.
He can be reached at (248)
349·1700. ext. 104 or al seg-
gleston@ht.homecomm.net.

It isn't
McDonald's
fault that our
nation is a
pack of o\er-
....eights. or
the Colonel's.
Or. for that
mallee the
chain restau-
rants that pile Mary Brady
our plates high with fat laden,
salty, out-of-Ihe can food,

We can't blame anybody but
oursehes.

In some cases we'\'e allowed
possessions and careers to
become more important than
preparing a good, healthy meal.
Both mom and dad have to ....ork
so Susie and Johnny can have
Game Bo)s, Play Stations and
the like. A big house with a big
mortgage necessitates a two
income family. Priorities ha\e
changed over the years and our
diets have been affected. There
are millions of chubby children
in the United States as a resull.
Not to mention the adults. who,
unlike the kids, can choose for
themsehes.

What are our options? It is
impos~ible in this day and age
to coo\: every meal at home.
Instead, be smart when you eat
out. Pick and choose the restau·
rants you frequent. Share your
meal, pass up the 20-ounce
plate of pasta and make a list of
rest~urants that offer heallhy
choices. Yes, the fast food lane
is easiest but your family is
going to suffer. erc are some
tips that Tom and I adhere to
....hen we eat out.

Whenever possible I'll call
ahead and ask to ha\'e a menu

. BLACK .BEAN CHILl &. CReME FRAICHE .lions.
By no means am r advocating

the deletion of meat, poultry or
fish from your menu. There is
nothing nicer than a beautifully
poached salmon, herb roasted
Amish chicken or honey and
mustard glazed pork roast.
Bottom line is this - we need to
make changes in our lifestyles
that will facilitate healthy eat-
ing. Vegetarianism once a ....eel.:
isn't so bad. My personal choice
for a great dinner is roasted bar-
ley with baby bok choy and
steamed spinach. Drizzle the
dish with some beet vinaigrette
and viola! Low fal, lots of fla·
vors and best of all, J feel like
the energizer bunny.

Needless to say, I incorporate
\Cggie choices into our menu
continuously. Our black 'bean
chili is incredible and the sweet
potato burrito a favorite of veg-
ans and meat lovers alike. And,
the cous-cous stuffed acorn
squash is a winner.

With all Ihis said, take my
words to hean. Eat out but eat
healthy. Sit down once in a
....hile with lhe family to a home
prepared (or healthy carry·out)
meal. Teach your children to
enjoy steamed veggies and tofu
when they are young, not chick-
en fingers and french fries. Our
healthy future is in your hands!

Mary Brady is a certified
~Xtcurive chef and co-owntr of
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro in
the Novi Town Center. If }OU
haw cufinaT)' questions or com·
menrs for chef Mary Brady, )'ou
can contaci her via e-mail at
djbistro@aol.com.

Recipe provided by chef Mary Brady of Diamond Jim Brady's
Bistro

• 12CUPS COOKED BLACK BEANS OR lWO CANS CANNED
• DICED ONION
• 1 DICED CARROT
• 1 AIB DICED CElERY
• 1 DICED YELLOW SQUASH
• 1 DICED ZUCCHINI
• lf2 DICED REO PEPPER
• 2 CLOVES FINELY CHOPPED GARLIC
• PINCH OF CAYENNE
• 3 DROPS TABASCO
• 2 TBS. CUMIN
• 1 CUP BLOODY MARY MIX
• n. OLIVE OIL
• SALT AND PEPPER TO TASTE
• SAUTE VEGETABLES
• ADD CUMIN AND CAYENNE
• COOK FOR 5 MINUTES
• ADD BLOODY MARY MIX, BEANS, AND TABASCO
• BRING TO A BOIL
• REDUCE HEAT AND SIMMER FOR 15 MINUTES
• SEASON TO TASTE
• GARNISH WITH CREME FRAICHE AND TORTILLA CHIPS

CREME FRAICHE for BLACK BEAN CHILI

• 1 CUP NO·FAT PLAIN YOGURT
• CUP BUTIERMllK ,>

• COMBINE AND PLACE IN A WARM SPOT OVERNIGHT THE
MIXTURE WIll THICKEN TO THE CONSISTENCY OF SOUR
CREAM,

BLACK BEAN CHILI

Food for Thoughl

. ,.
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Blue can work well in the kitchen.. :

HomeTown

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COP,lEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. I'm mad about blue! Is
there any reason J can'l use it in
my kilchen, too? My sister·in-
law is telling me blue is too cold
for a kilchen. Whal do you
think?

A. Ithink that your sisler·in·
law has never seen the charms of
a country, French kitchen, such
as Matisse's famous blue and
yellow kilchen at Gh'emy. Or
any kilchen where a famous
blue·lo\;ng Swede wields the
wooden spoon. Or many
American country-style kitchens,
where blues of all hues ha\e
alv;ays come naturally.

In facl, ",c're all so into blue,
manufacturers are showing rich
blue cabinetry, and finish e"pens
like Min\\3X ha\'e added deep
blue accenl stains 10 their offer-
ings so you can have the blues ,
....ithoul replacing your cabinets.

Whether you paint. slain or
buy them new, blue cabinets are
anything but wId, especially
when they blend with other
....ood tones. In the photo \\e
show here, Wood·~fode cabinets
lend a blue note 10 a kilchen
already warmed by other nalural
woods. The blue finish also har-
monizes \\ith the blue·hued
mosaic tile backsplash and the
mottled blue countertops.

A p.s. for the color-chal-
Icnged: In many countries, blue
is believed to have protective
qualities. Scandinavian house-
whes credit blue cabinets with
warding off flies and other pests.
According 10 the Pantone
Institute, whi$:h keeps track of
such colorful lore, Middle
Easterners also paint their front
doors blue to ward off eVIl.just
a~ Southern Americans are said
to paint their porch ceilmgs blue
to scare a""a) gho"~ Whether
the tales are true hiue or not.
they should lIckk ) ou pmJ..\\ hen

•

NORTlMLlE $924,900
NorthVille Lakefrontl Wfcnm
OOOJp. & Southern Exposure!
BrazIfIa1l Cherry floors, flmshed
w~o basemerll, 9ft cel'ng, mulll·
Ilereddock. paver patIO & 3 5 car
garage (BGN4OCLA) 888·220-
3751

NOVI $700,000
Simply the Fmes(l Premium
elevation, 3934 sq It, 4br. 3 5
bath, 2 fireplaces, gourmet
kitchen, lOO'Ilal lIVIng/dining.
Ilbrary. family room. sunroom.
wa:koul, 2 ber deck (BGN44BEC)
888·220-3751

NOVI $698,460
Gorgeous FOO'Iler Model Ready
lor Imm POSS' 4bd, 3 5 baths.
Custom kitchen w!Vi' I pantry
Master SUlle arld morti. Other
J R. Homes bUilding sites
available (BG 1'0141 ARG) 888-220-
3751

Classified REAL ESTATE

CNS Pllolo

TRUE BLUE - Tradition holds that blue can work more than visual magic in the kitchen.

)OU lell your sister-in-lJ.w. sleeper \\ill be the focal point of
)our Ihing "room:' Anchor it
\\ ilh an area rug to make a cohe-
SI\C grouping that could include
..Iii lhe ingrc<.!Icnt, th..lt ma\..c any
h\lng room \\orJ..: coffee t..lbk.

side table and lamps, plus addi-
tional seating pieces. as sp3ce
permits. Another thought: float
) our <,ofaat an angle to the \\ all
and h;lC\.. 1\ \\llh a narro\\ tahk
on \dl\ch )OU can put )our t>cd·

Q. My new studio apartment is
absolutely ~quare (e~cept for a
separate 1.Itchen and hath).

I'm h.l\ Ing a h3rd time arrang·

ing the furniture - Ihave a
sleep sof3, small dining table
and chairs. plus a desk and dc,\"
ch3ir.

A. Organlle )our furniture
around )our acti\ JllC' Thc

NOVI $499,900
StuMlllg 40r,4.5 Colonial on a
GOfgeous Loti Located deep 111
the sub. Boasts lovely hdwd flrs
lIo most of the loY.er level, whii:e
& bright kit. & flnls.'1ed bsm t lor
extra sq ttage. (BGN59ROX) 888-
220-3751

$354,900
1'010'11 Colonial w/Qulck
Occu;lancy\ PO;lular Iloor plan,
mullJ·tlered deck, Side entry
garage. prerrlum SiZed Jot. new
roof (98). cera'Tlt<:tile In 100er &
1/2 bath & rrereT (BGN83FAl)
888·220-3751

NOVI $294,660
Sh.n1ng and spotless. What a
I'lewl 3 br. 25 bath cclonaal
backs to protected v.oods.
CeramiC tde in foyer Cathedral
cel'lI1g and fireplace in Ir , iSland
kf\. 1st II la;':'ldry. Call today
(BGSlY14SCA) 888·224·1387

HOWEl $499,000
Just Reduced' Sun lovers will
adOfe this dramatIC 5 bd 4 112
bath contemporary Laksfront W'lh
sandy beach-73"lf\ law quarters
w/kJtchen, bath & entrance Home
completely remodeled.
(BGSLY27LA.KI88&224·1387

$495,300
To Be BUIltl Lexington Model
wllst Fir Mas:erl 2 story fO'jer,
library w/calhedral ceiling. ktch
w/cenler island w/pantry whICh
overlooks brft'hearJl rm Great rm
w/soanng cedmgs Other oldg
sites ava~. (BGN35WHI) B88·

COMMERCETWP ~,9OO
Chamllng Cou ntry Lifestyle I 2+
acres VIctOfIa1l has 3 fun fll1.shed
floors pIus fin !Shed basement 1
horse allowed, pool. 3+ car
garage, wrap arourld deck &
porch. A rare fOOl {BGN88W1X}
888·220-3751

NORTHVILLE 5194.900
Perfect Locallon & Cond,tIOnl
Walk 10 10\\'Tl. 3 5 ba:hs & 3 br
walkout overlook'='g stream
ConOo lees lflClude heal ....aler &
puts Ide maintenance Clubhouse
& pool (BGN40BRI) 888·220·
3751

NOVI $339,900
N<NI Ca;le Cod Bac;<Ing to
Woodsl Art.slJe decor, wa!k-oot
basement, CLlS:om bar!1<llchen,
hard "ood floors. vau ~ed ce,I.09s,
r"ou~ t>ered ded< 2 story loyer. &
much more' (BGN4BLAN) 888·
220-3751

NOVI $209,900
Tree Lover's ParadISe! Large 2 ber
deck overlooking nature's best.
Wa~ut basement, fireplace In
Ilvlrlg room, 2 bedrooms, 25
balhs, 2 car attached garage.
App'larlces slay Immed occup
(BGNB4COl\888-220-3751

NOVI $469,000
S cnply Elegant' Better than l1€'W.

4br. 2 5 balhs 3.333 sq ft,
gourmet k,!chen, "brary, formal
IMnc:fd nl!'l9 rooms, 2 story famly
room wlireplace, master su,te, 3
car garage (BG"l73CAM) 888·
220-3751

FARMINGTON HilLS $214,000
PnsMe Ranch Deep in Sub
wrrowenng Treesl Oalc lloors,
formal dll'lang rm, stone flfeplace
Marrf updates·rool, Windows,
deck, CUle brightkrtchenlMo'...e-ll'l
raedy Rec room a bonus
(BGN98HAW) 888-220-3751

$148,800
Nice Open Floor Planl 3br.
Condo tucked into a private,
secluded coort large hVlng &
d,nlng rooms. spacIous master
wl2 closets. Private fenced pallO
Pnced 10 seD (BGN26WIN) 888·
220-3751

$299,900
NO'ofs Colonial backing to
Commonsl Updaled kirchen,
family rm oll Kltetlen, 1st floor
laundry, anground solar healed
pool JrI resort sett:ng w:mature
trees. pl/vate study, & morel
(BGN64LAD) 888-220-3751

PINCKNEY $279,900
Sensabonal con!emporary. Canal
frontage home on prrvate all
sportS Rush Lake. 4 BR, 2 ball1,
lolt. hardwood lloors-unique
celfongs 11 kitchen & dICIng Mulll·
level decl(, great landscaping
(BGSLY15BAU) 8S8·224·1387

$360,000
Unma!dlable 5 Acres w/Clty
Convlencesl Upda:ed 3br. 25
bath Ranch w;1Mng room'family
room ....,'fireplace. large kllcMn,
master sUite w'prlvate ba:h, pole
barn, horse barn {8GN75TWE}
888·220-3751

C1:-'

side lamps.
Your dining lable is ob\iously :

the centerpiece of a second .
grouping. Hang a chandelier to
anchor il within its own \;sual
space. You may want to keep a
couple of dining chairs pulled
up to the table and move the
others elsewhere in the room to
save space bet\\ een meals.

Your third grouping, your
"office," needs privacy enough
10 keep guests from staring at
your \\orks-in-progress.

There are several ways to
demarcate the space. You could
place a tallish bookcase perpen·
dicular 10 the wall and back the
desk up to it. You could use a
folding screen to camouflage
your comer without actually
blocking il off. Or simply,set out
a few large polled palms or
other tall plants in handsome
pots. You'll be surprised at how
\\ell the merest suggestion of a
di\ iding wall '" ill "pri\atize"
your office area.

Q. There is no enlry in this
house, Our front door opens
directly into the H\'ing room. II's
harsh! Ineed help!

A. To Ihe rescue come a lillIe
fakery and some time-tested
optical illusions.

Key to creating a virtual
entry: Change the floor covering'
jus I inside the front door. You
could lay a rectangle of marble
or tile to contrast with the rest
of a hardwood or carpeted floor.
Or, easier, simply lay a colorful :
area rug to proclaim the entry
"hall:'

Differentiate the wall space,
too: A small console table or
wall-hung shelf \\ ill proclaim
the space, especially jf )'01,1 add
a small lamp and mirror.
Ican think of t\\O other sure-

fire \\a) ~ to make a grand
cntrance out of mim.space a
coatracJ.. or umbrdla '>l.md \\ 111
do It C\':I") time

SALEU $179,900
Wowl' New construction at
af\Ol"dable price. 3 bedrooms, 1
112 baths and basement Quality
construetJoo in a smaD town thats
growing fast! Completion
eslimated Jan, 2003.
(BGSlY64FRE) 888·224·1387

WATERFORD
Stunning 1999 Bit 4br, 35
CclO(llal' Witalxllous linished
wa:koul overlooking the water.
Loaded w/quahty upgrades &
fea:Ures Beau~ful ISland kJtcl1 en,
large mstr ste & morel
(8GN090EE) 888·220-3751

WlXOM $404,888
WC/N' ltnpressivehome ICalheraJ
ce,hngs lrl hVlrlg and dlrllng,
maple cabmets and flooring in
spaCIOUS kilct.en'noolc. Fll'eplaces
III both Iaml!y room and step-up
master. 4br. 2 1/2 bath.
{BGSlY74SCR} 888-224·1387

For more properties , _ ~, .'
visit our website at: ' -' '."'-

www.cbschweitzer.com

Phone In, Move In... ..
-.A same-day mortgage decision Of' we1 pay you $250'
_Tomeet}QUr requested closing date or we'" reduce}QUr interest rate by 118lh of one
percenl for the ble of the loan
To beat amj lender's pnce, GUARANTEED, or pay}oW $250"

1·888·317·2530

• • - -- • ..,' • • '. ".... .' ". '. ~', • ~ • • '" • • ·"l -,... • •
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Preparing for winter
in the cold climates
By Jeff Rugg
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Most of the countI) e~JX'ri-
enced drought thi~ ~ummer, If you
are in 3. drought-Mricken ar~. )00
should male sure that your plants
are \\cll-\\a1en.'d ~fore the start
of\\inlcr.

Check for dr)' soil under new
plan lings. e\wgreens ami on
south.facing ~Iopes.ThC">Carea.,
are susceptible to more problem~
ifthcy dry out in the fall before
the ground fn:~zes. Watcr these
areas shmly and deeply and co\er
them ....ith ala) er of mulch 10 pro-
lect the SOli from dl)' \\intcr
\\inds.

PlanLS gro ....n in n·gion .. lhal
don't freeze need to be monilorl'd
all winter.

It 1lU) seem hke there isn't
much to do in the garden mer the
....inter. but here are some ....inter
chores that may lecp you bus).

For northerners. is ) our sno\\'·
bllmcr ready? Do )00 haH: the
gas and 011 it nCl'd~ - or the elec-
tric cords?

Male sure}oo hale S3Jld or sail
and snow sho\cls in )our garage
and car. Use sand on SIdewalks 10
reduce slipping. It \\arks at any
temperature (saILSdon 't) and
....on·t damage plants, concrete or
asphalt

Sand and saIt can be pre-mixed
10 make it easier 10 spread them.
If you get a Slick)' snow. you can
spray !he sho\el or inside of the
snlm blooer \\ith a non,slid,
cooking spray.

Calcium chloride saIt is less
hannfullo planLS than sodium
chloride sall. Sail in pellel form
works beller than flake or rock
salt PelleLS burrow through the ice
and finish melting on the walk
\\ here the salt loosens the ice
from the surface. 'The ice then
melts or it can be more easily
soovcled alT.

If you buy a pre·cut Christmas
tree. get it early. Ouislmas !rces
are usually sold \\ecls afler ther
were cut Cut off a few inches
from the trunk 10open fresh
walcr-ronducting pores. Lca\'e
}our rree in a bucket of water in a
protected ou\door location until
)OU are ready to bring it inside.

A live tree that \\ ill be planted
after Christmas should be kept
oUldoors unlJl a few days before

Chrislmas. Put il in the garage for
3. few days before and aflcr
Christmas 10 acclimal~ illO the
changing condilions.

Dig the hole for the live
Chrislmas In'C \\ bile !he ground is
still tha\\'ed. Fill the hole \I ith
loose JlC\\spaper or straw and
cOler it \\jth plaslic. Slore the soil
from the hole \\here il \I ill r~mJin
tha ....cd oul until you use illO
planl the trc:c in Janu3t)'.

To male prelty \\rea!hs and
indoor <k'COrations. you can prune
)C"'. junip.:r. :utor.itae. holly or
00,\\000. Do not prune pine or
spruce branches. tx'Cause th<:)' WIll
nol £ro\\ bad.. properly. You can
also lool for interesting 11\ ig
coJor, shap.: and berries on other
landscape plants.

Indoors. ) ou can force paper-
....hite narcissus. daffodJl.tulip.
crocus and amaI)'l1is bulbs for
indoor "intcr blooms. If you ha\e
not plantcd outdoor bulbs. do so
hcfore !he ground freezes. Bulbs
\lon'l root until spring. \\hich ....ill
force early-blooming bulbs to a
later schedule.

For instance. some tulips bloom
in April. some in May and some
in June, but if they must wail until
spring to root, they \\ill bloom
together in June. Once !he ground
freezes. covcr the bulb planting
area \\ith 4 to 6 inches of organic
mulch 10 reduce daJpage from
freezing and thawillg C)·des.

Trees and shrubs can be plan led
until the ground freezes. But small
plants, hke ground coler or peren-
nials. ha'e a much-belter chance
of sUf\i\ing ....hen planted in the
spring. Cover with mulch the root
area on' new planting beds.

Prevenl \\ inter damage to
)oung trees, ne.v. Iy planled trees.
fruil trees aIld maple trees by
\Happing their trunks with burlap
or lree-\\rap paper. If }'oU use
p;fJX'r. start from the bottom and
o\crlap it so the paper sheds
waler. and then duct tape both
ends.

DUCI tape could be called land-
scape tape. It can repair cracked
handles. fh holes in glo\cs. boolS
and jcans and stop ho<;cs from
leaking.

The best protection against
rodent and deer dam;J.ge is a
mechanical barrier. Wrap the
trun\... or plant in chicken \\ ire or
hard ....are cloth.

- A -
Umbrella stand pops up in val~e

Yo here off me New
• Jersey coast bet\\ een
Atlanlic City and
Cape May. It is in
quile good condition.

I am intercsted in
finding oul its value
and its maker.

A. Walker Olina
0>. pl'(X.iucro SC\-era!
lines of hotel china and
fine china. Your sauce-
~ v.as ffi3dc arouOO
1948 alx!\\oold pr0b-
ably be worth about
$1510$25.

an acclaimed anist
v. ho \I orked for
Weller until around
1905.

Your umbrella
stand was made circa
1900 and ....ould pr0b-
ably be worth about
S1.600 10$1,800.

By Anne McCollam
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

in Zancsville. Ohio.
in 1872. Louwclsa
pottery \\as decorat-
ed with fruiLS. fllm"
ers. portraiLS. dogs,
Nalive Americans
and Dutch cavaliers
ag:linsl a sh3dcd·
brlm'n, shiny glaze. It
was also produced in
a blue malle finish.

Louwelsa pollel)'
was manufaclur. ...d
from 189510 1918.
Thc name of the pot·
tery was inspin'd by
Weller's daughter.
louise. -Lou: along
Yo ith the first three
lellers of his lasl
name. "Wel." and his
initials, "SA."

Frank Ferrell was

Q. J have a pottery
umbrella stand that is
in e;~cellent condition.
It is deroraled ....ilh
gr:lpl.'S and grapl'\'i Ik-'S
against a high-gloss
glaze. The height is
aboul23 inches and il
i~lTIJlled
"Lou\l,elsa-Weller."
Signed near the
grapes is the artist's
name. Fraru.. Ferrell.

I \I ould appreciate
any help you can
give me \\ith e\alu·
ating my umbrella
stand.

A. Sam Wl:ller
founded his peller)'

Q. Enclosed is the
mark on the bottom
of a china S3uceboal
Ihale had for a long
lime. The word
beginning \\ith lhe
leller "V" in the
marl.; is 100 blUrT)' 10
read. The sauceboat
\\as dredged from
the bollom of the
Atlantic (kean by a
fishing boat some·

This
umbrella
stand, a
good

- example of
Louwelsa
pottery; was
made circa
1900 and
would
probably be
worth about
$1,600 to
$1.800.

100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
WW'N harmonrealestate net

OFFICE HOURS
/vl·F 8 30-5'30 Sal 9 00-4 00

Evenlngs & Sun. By Appt.

• ALL 1lfIS CAN BE YOURS! 3 bedroom,
• 1 5 $101)' home features an open Iloor plan
: WIlh vautted ceWog. open staircase and lor·
• mal dnng room KJ'.c/'len Mlh oaJ< c:abtnels
• am 6:lolWaI to de<:X. Wa~ baser:'eoI
: oMlIdl has 000twa1 to extensNe')' IaOO-
• scaped yard Howeft Schools $199 900•:r-----------------------,ia
: VACANT LAND
• HARTlAND SCHOOlSI 7199 Hd<ory Va!Jfl'/, N of Clylle and East 011Green Pretty
: COU!'\lty sett.ng WIIh lhls ruce 2 acre parcell Perl<. survey & building restnclJOnS n
• otf.ce Land Cont>aa terms availablel $04 900
: HART\.AND SCHOOLS! Bropht Road. N 01 101·59& W Musson Very pretty build-
: ong $l!e on ruee country road Surwy on 1.le $79,900

,- .
... J J J'"

~HARMON
Real Estate

BUY NOW AIID IE HOllE fOR tHIlISTMAS!
ThIs 3bed-ocxn Ranch st)1e home IS Iocat·
ed n' the YiIIage 01 Fowlerville and has
~ air,lenced back yard lor lads plus a
t6x21 ~oom abcNe 2-Gar garage New
carpet., LR. haJ and r'IeW tile n !c..troen. A
must see. Home warranty Included
Assuma!:'e mortgage $148,500

ALMOST COMPLETE! 1600+ sq It
Randl on full basement WIth daylight
WlIldcM's. Open spac>ous l100l plan
WIth calhedral cedltl9, oak urn, hard-
wood 11001'109.cerarruc tile and carpet
Covered front porch and 0Ye rSIZed 2
car garage New country de'oelop-
mentl Fow.emlle SChools $199.000

TRULY A MUST SEEI BeautdulS.23 acre SMELL THE COUNTRY AIR! On !his 5.25
COl.I'Illy estale professionally decorated acre parcel WIth pine \fees that ~ne
andverywel ~Newkildlen. ~baI.3 the driveway and features 3 bed·
fireplaces, pallO am rrished walkOut base- rooms, 2 baths. deck. fuG basement
rnent. 4 BR, 2 tuI balhs. 3 - t12 balhs, and and 2 car detached garage. fl1St floof
appliances ancIuded. 2 car attaroed laundry and a Mchen large enough to
garage. 1 car detached garage WIth heated entertai1 for the holidays. Pnced to
'NO(!(shop. Fowlerville Schools. $329.000 sell $179.900

We have many other homes to choose from.

VACANT LAND
IS AN EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

NEW TO THE MARKET! COMMERCIAL SITE... Comer Jot zooed Business
Center. Just off Grand RNer in the Village 01FowlelVille. $~9,9OO
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ... SIX parcels 00 Salwood Drive located near
Fowlerville. Quiet, peacefullocabOn less than 314mile off blacktop on povale
road. 3.4 acres· $52.000. 3.5 acces • $58.000, 5.3 ac.-es - $59,000. 6.7
acres· S73,SOQ.12.7 acres· 584,500, 40 acres· S220,OOO. Terms c:onsid-
e red Electric is in.

FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS_ NICe wooded:i.s3 acre parcelltl an area 01
new homes Good perc and survey completed, ready to budd. Localed just
off paved road. S48.SOO
FOWLERVIllE SCHOOLS_. Several 3/4 acre IoIs available WIth 68 acres
01 common area and woods 00 paved road. Excellent peres. some walkout
sites. Use )'O'Jrbudder or ooe 01ours. Prices start at $40,000

Other vacant sites from 3/4 acre to 40 acres priced
from $32.soo to $220.000. call for details.

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS "call" Maureen Huf(at 517·223-9005
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCEO,AGENTS ~A "FJ3EE t,IA8KET ANAlYSISifl"

. .. . .

.. COLDWELL BANKER .
PREFERRED 'REALTORS®,

1 YEAR NEW'.! - Over 2.500 sq It. KARD TO FIND - CoOOo .,,1ltl CANTON CONDO UPDATED -
01 c:ornlorl 4 bedrOOOlS, 2 h ~, at1aChed garage and M basement Beautiut 2 bedroom, 1;' ball\ cordo
ame:wes abou'ld, i'lcWir9 hantNOOdNewer wh::e Ia'.cheri and Pergo floor. 'II'Ilh S20,00:> n upda:es ncIudilg
floors in en:ry. kilChen & 112 .bath, Pnvale enlrj S145 00:> (464$A) 1otd1en, bJIh baths and fllished
~mal1ivng & tSrllr'/il roor:'l, 1st f.oor basement CIrcle as a mJSt seel Tal:f
Ia"..ndry - tlJge eorD slyle Iotchen, a gxx11ook! $135,(0) (Ol3S0)
sprt'~ers, daylight basemenl & r.u::h
rmre. $3:>4.900 (216EA)

BUIlT IN 2001 - Move right n ~ BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME - A CANTON DREAM - Beaut:!U 3 WALK TO ELEMENTARY
tt'is bea~ Essex moc:leI il1he V:s'.as FatIJIous 12 ~ 01woo6ed area that bedroom, 2 h ball1 col:nal i1greal Sl.b. SCHOOL - Frcm L'Iis newer t SOOt
01central Pa:k· ls1floormaster SUIte0Yet100ks 3 acres 01spmg-fed lake. It Home backs to woo6ed area, ~ sq II ranch 'Mlh 3 bedrooms, 2 bat\$,
WI1h JaCUZZl!lb, 1st l\oo( IaJl"ldIy and a can be ~ Wi il 5aIem Township. Iloor ~ ITl(1o,'Hl WldibOn, large t 51 great room wflreplace, cat.edraJ
2 car attaened garage L"l:T1ediateConYenientt)' Ioca:ed near AM Arbor, Iloor 1aln:Iry, partaay fl1lSo'led cei!ings, sk)fqit, bea1MiA oak kilcheo
oco..opancy $339.900 (700Vl) Ply:r:ou'.h, Nc>1hvil1e & ~essways. basemenl. nalUral fireprace n great 'II bay ."inOOw, I'ol?I'M earpe~fI:xlmg.

PrD1\'\ll'lent ~1OO sctlools. room. 6 txlt garden lib ., maS:er 1I'1lh OA, and b.l baseroont aD e-l a large
5269,00:> (C«lCU) wa'c'1l1 dose!. $249,9C() (71&.0) corM!' lot ..1h 3 car garage. $209,900

I04SROj

~:~
VACANT LAND ~ ~

DESIRABLE SUNFLOWER SUB - 6+ ACRES IN SUPERIOR CANTON CONDO - T~
Wel manlal'led 4 becroom lra!ilJOnaI TOWNSHIP - Afln Arbor sclilols. slyle c::onoo IealUres ~ry f..lll
~ pSt ¥<artr1g br r.ew O'4nersl laId cor.!.'Cld ava;J,able I.MIOl\ doCa! w ~ Iloors, tDed eOOance, dedi, 2
Newer carpet & pal11 " some roems, h:lrneS 111 area 'Mit1 paved road bedro::ms lJ!). huge man balh and 112
Iifll oak Iu'.chen, wood windoYos, S239.00J (613'NA) batt1. 1st floorIa:njry. basemer~ ard
French (b),"traU blo::h~ Cozy a:tadled garage St 66 m (SS4HU)
lIert room 11natural f~eplacel Move "
& erIfJI 5274 900 (335HA)

AWESOME ACREAGE! - Close ~ IIIIIEDIATE OCCUPANCY! - NORTH CANTON COLONIAL - NOT YOUR TYPICAL
s/lcWrlg and freeways. Ra.'1dl 8eautJflJ 4 bedroom. t~ bath cdonsaJI SpaCIous nearly 2,00:> sq. ll., 4 SUNFLOWER QUAD - Kd ,,"solid
wbeaoMLi hardwood ms, 2 Family room w'natural fireplace, bedrooms and 2 h balhs. formal Cil'1ln9 dlerTy cabs. ~ COISllerlops, t9 01
fireplaces. ftllShed basement spa 600rwaJ to pa:Kl & dedllarge COlf1try room. IuIchen. rook & bjer .,,"1'1 L'1e line appls, tel' !Irs & open 10 b-maI
room. newer rool. t~, ~ 'lIa~er ktchen. AI neutral to'Ol.9"oOUl 'Mit1 r'IeW tela!l\IC lie Famly roem w.freplace \r~'Q,roll'9 rms. FR wfgas Irplc, wet
healer. large barn. wa:'K.og traIls and a carpetog 5219 m (45.58A) Frs! Iloor laundry Enpj some newer bar & den or 4lh BR. U¢a:es rdude
3<argarage $479 900 jOO1NA) carpel & 'lI~ A g-eat Wr~~I;:neI rool, 'lIYldws, BAs. at door, !m\ lle"ier

S229 900 (S010A) carpet I,.\a~ 1andsCapcng w'!enced
yard, peWe pa~ & a fish pctld

.-- .., S268~~500::::::.l:5&4=AD~---__.

~ IORTG.-\GE 'FI~:\~CI~G

~{~
VACANT LAND

WHY BUILD? - V/hefl)OO can (I"o(M! NEW ON THE MARKET -Updates SUPER CLEAN - Bea\AIf\j <:oIcnal Pl.YIIOUTH CAPE COO CONDO - GORGEOUS PRIVATE SETTING CANTON COLONIAL - Ths t400 BUILD YOUR DREAM HOllE! -
~ nlo tllS newer horne rctJde rool, SlCfrog 'NIIldcM'S, kfdlen, 'II'1!h an ~ floorpia.'l, 3 bedrooms FfSllloor master sate, 2 becrOOl'T\& lul - Beautf.1J ~llf1g i;I{ hs IoYel'J horne sq. t. CanIcn coIcoaf has an upOa~ falltasbc b.:1OOg ste i1 5aIem
'II'IandscapIng deck & morel Large carpet, pal'l! ard more. Ths a:ld z..; balhs Huge Iatnly room balh I.P 1110lt Mlt>ok.ng g-eal roon. Enpf serene privacy all ~culd kitcheo N. 'Ik~t oak cabrtets aM a r""ns.'IIp wd\ AM Artlor 5ctlools. Part
kiIchen open to ta~ roor:'lll'~epl~ce, trmaC1JIale 4 bedroom. 2,0 balh w~eplace and ca:tledral <:el1OQ oak 1otctler. w'grani'.e COlf1IefS. dayf.og11 pool, a mechanlCS <team garage and a bay wndow n breakfast I'IOOk. Nev.er 01 presl'9'OOS Pnecresl Esta:.,qs
iormal dUlg rOOl'T\, 1st f.oor la..ndty, ClXiniaI ,,1tt1 ftllShed basement a."\d Gorgeous kt.chen w~ Central WIl'Idc:I'.¥ basement. hard'NOOd ms n t-Jgekemel&shed S339.9OO(32lNT) ~ I'lCU:le ltdo: n l'J1cshed [)e,oelopment R€aa,-IO Wild ~
fnshed base"!l€nl & more' S284.9CC fenced yard Bener make d r...st e-l yoor air. neutral decor and a M basement. ~,1otdler\, poor.ojer 10011'\ & haJ. 1st basement. Three bedrOOOlS, 1y, balhs, at'Id recer~ road lW<lde S260,COO
(B69HO) lISt. S23S,500 (33SWi) $.JpU dean! InYne<flo3le 000JPatlCY Iloor IalI'Idry 2/, car a1adled ga'3ge. 2 car garage w'put doW'I storage and (486P1)

$189.900(~7SP, ceollai vac, deck whol Ilb. pr.vate IS backng to open lard $195900
set'.tl(l $349,900 (5SOf'l) (670AA)

m
I1EAlTO~

~

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE

PROfESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

Visit.us on our
Web Site ...

www.cbpreferred.com

What getting' a mortgage should be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price. or pay you 5250* same day you appty'Or we

pay you S250

1-888-895-2536 ..............
Toll Free

http://www.cbpreferred.com


All ads placed FREE
on the Internet!
(up to $87.00 YaJu;)

lJ\IONA. Great feu btm ~ lEMj __ UI.FORO. ~ gorgeous CUSb1l tult
W¥ dlg & aun wn.v....rpIcrml....rd:M-s aI bid< 4 becitxm & 4.5 ball oolcnaI on 1.5
'to. FI.rrece. waIer IleaIer .\ rod 1trfJes '96. acres. B9)t'lI'r;l tns been ~ t> tlp
'MI. ~ Newer oak cabs i'll<i. Nee l:eJ q.oaiIy. Fosl eoor wbIII .\ doorwaI t> deck.
l'Ir(b1r n ee&'lQ -. Nal.r.lI II;*: i'l ~ lMle txtmS ~ eadl will OM\'" bait\.
1m I+ONd U"der ~ Ie\.U c::arpelilg. Newer IAAlISIaIt:aSe, U bsrrrt. feu car garage E!¢l.
vriles i'ltdl t:nms. $224!I:tJ (tlElam) deep & nu:h morel S749,SOO ~

NOATHYI.LE. Ru b<tm Cu'ts estlle tul HOYL &laY ~ "aI home' Ieeftlg of tlis
heme is slUJIed al iToll ~ ~ prlvla9 sp3OCIU> llW'lCh NhsbicaI wood ta'n bEm'ls,
tak8s. ~ ~ n::I beacHrorC. rr:nt'If C»Jtry I'k.hen wkf:Jzy woocl b.n'W'lg
~ IeaUes ~ h:lJde c:er<mc st:>\Ill n:l ~ ISb'ld ~ I.arg&
Iq:$ n.b1< & JI ball, ~ b!Itl riIIIl p"/Ie oTs pivale masler beci'cxrn ~ .... doseC 2l'ld
.\ II'BS8 9JIIe ~ birt.\ ~ Kl!llaU'es tBtI, IY'ee ~ ~ aU ball\2l'ld llrsl
Cl\ollISI2llCf osa-d. chestU aerry cab, ga>'le floor B.rd'y. Fnshed basemerC w.txme afQl
cx:u1IQ & ~i:n $841;¥:JJ ~ space. $2S9!hJ (l.61 Ou)
HORTHYLLE. '!lis stalely cdonaIleat.res UYOtIA. Ths beaLdlIl3'd1l5lc>c:ad on 1·
d::xJje slaitases; 3 U balls & 2 hill tJaIlS. 2 112 lot ilAosfJdale Gardens. SlJna fireplace.
trc:s & 2 CIA. Upgades i'ld: c:atJonets. g;rie frished basErnert. co.ered ~ t> 2~
~ to Idld'e'I & powder IQCnI, nn & eat g;nga. ~ roct. WI'lOOw$, eIedncal
00N'l mctfngs. \lie. C3lpeC. & tul'lldter. Ftat c:>ppEl( ~ secuty sysUT1, capel, a-d
~ tandsc:lped ~ Buat., updaled Iand$CapI1g One ~ar Home
2001 $61s,soo(l.7Jffl) ~5Ill5,SOO(ll6Mls)
HOY\. $1U'nng two beci'cxrn I3'd1 end \I1il CANTON. ~ & ~ clecxltaIed
c:ondo WItl I'lO em al:>oYe! Updales n:tlde Q.ns CICI1do.Iess tm one yeaI 01:1, ...., tree
rod, Sld"ilQ, wroows. aJ hardw:lOd lIoolS, bectocms & 2.5 ~ Frsllloor bI.rdry. two
~ l<lI::hln, tlatI. eIecnaI. eden::t door. eat alIaC:hld pnge"'" opener, UllasErnErt
Igt bUes, CEt'CraI lll<. I>J appb'lces st:r'I & c:et1lral alt eom.en.ently located lor
~ washe,'! ~. CU>house w.th shOpprlg. 5d'o:Is. fmeways. mecicaI otfx:es.
'len1S c:culs & pcd. 51 32.8Xl (l10Gle) Et $224!I:tJ (I.S3Con)

!J
Qualjty.~:~~ ~I~ .37699 Six ~e.(Suite 200), Livonia ~ I

.- ~ 734 462-3000 :;;;;>~ ;

:rf)r~hards of Lyc;>n~~
~":~\"Premier Development In Lyon TownShip, J
t<NEW MODELS NOW OPEN!!.~

~~;1~ f ~~.~.
"~::"'" .From The $220's ... ;:~J ~

Braeburn Cortland
1 of 3Models &lh3 1 of 3Models

'Acryrle~lltl
• fJbergQss shawtr surround In
master and Il'IUl Dalll$
• FIllI S<Z! lTNfOI'S " taI!'.rooms
·YtlYIlIoorllaJIballls.or
l\at~l\tf2~

KikM"
• Co<lgcleJlll _ vqllloo< 11 k.fd1en. noot and Ia:Jl'dty 'OOCI
• GE. buill·" ~~ rltIOOi>O mlCfCWZ'<e.~. and dis.~_
• tardel callonels • WlIson.lrl bQ:ld CO<Jf1lett.."l'S • SUU1lesS steel Sl<1k
W1lll1l3 H.P dls:>osal

~

~J
Baldwin

1 0{3Modc~

E8Fl
ttf£j

&f'tlrT~
SlIudurd FatlM'a
• !la.'Ied L'lI1 scrtftd J,~ lOngoe L'lI1 groove plywood lIoo< ~
• ~ /-l>W:llor sltuetlnI SllPCOrl
• 2 • 1C ~Ia$ fir lIoo< psls 16 on certe,
'16 [;1\ tt.".ter 1,)"",,'Il en alload t>e.mg ~

Square f6:>t homes starting at t 500 ft.
/nWfot
• go ClilinQSon ~I\llloo<' Somersel1~' l\atav.ood I~
powder '00llI' PtJs/l .-01'*'" ~-pelJnQ .illIlrr • 6 po<.rd ,_ ~ • Ful basemenc .....11 T 10" p:>urecl
walls' Sbc. blr panel C()II:>nQIllocn' EIeQlnl etos\lt iloor hardes • Fnt cr
secon<llloo< ~ willIla\I'dr)' Ul (pet ~'I' Tt~ pmoIrl ilUc/left, ~ IOQIl\, 4efl and aI !led.
rooms • Cable prrwlrt In kldleJI. ~ Il>Ol1\ dell ancl_ ~ •Cr~ _oonct-Iret vql.~
doors willi U scner:s' Spac_ lOl!k'" cIoselll master sub • CMlom Inlenor IQI\lJng W-ns
• SIaroecl oa ~ 10 secor'd roOOfIlIIooJtt • $mQlr,t Iltl~ on ucnlloo< r41r. allle6tcoms • Prewlt'
10< ",iing IQIll.~ c:ombO Ill_If bedroom and ~ room\7u11OOl'l
• ~ Ig/IC swtcheS • mart40 ~ firt;>lxo W1l!I Mb1I wood lNI'tel' Sll\.dIltecl ......-.g 121oatlons)

£x1,crlcr Fatom
• FtII-so<lod l:t'd per .iMlio<I • .lr.oc!lOd _ tQlll or ~ t<IO'y 9"lQe' Pmrl • ..., 00lllIl1Ql' ~ door
~'Sl!e! ,0114)onIl' do« o/Ill fl.t>Ilet' _ 'lnsu!;decl stleI trllIYdoor willi U IIUI!ler~W ~ boI
• ~ asp/l,l' 'xl ~'1f1QIel1ll1 r<le '"'" rIcob1' ~«IIIC1e:t IOlI'rq fror.l COI'C'e:t Ilr\'eIIQy '" boI port!>
.111O~W~'kQU-
• ~ ~ ~. Slant ~Ql'cod:lrsdng PIt m.ooo

IS~
,\~!,(24~)446-20~1~.'~

~~l,Enial(OSat: WWw.slonebrookeo()n!ine.~: .. '.~ ~
.. ~~t~~'1~ • ,.,(~~

06:0rchards Lane • Lyon Township, MI. 1
. ~<;;.:;.:z: '. H' 12 5 . ·~i.~.w..1'.

"~~o'~ OUTS.· ......."',,-;

We Co-Op With
Realtors

'.
" " .7

POlICY STATEMENT
1-J ad\'trtJsino pubis/led
11 IiclmtTowa kewspapen
is subied 10the cond"lbOnS
~ted Illlle appbcable rate
eard. copteS 01 ¥rfuth are
~ Irom the alMrtlS'
1110 clfparlmenl
HomeTown Newspapers.
mE Grand EWer. HowdI.
Ml. 4ae.3. (517)548-
2000 Home TlrItn
Newspapers 'eserves t/It
righl IlOI 10 acct\ll an
ad'tertl$e(s oriltr
HomeTown Hewspapers
saJes re:PS11M no author·
Itf to bind \!lis IleW$paptf
and only publicabOn of an
~ shaI coosIJ-
Me 11\31~ 01 tlle
ad'lertlSer s order. When
rnoce tIIan one insef!JOIl 01
the same ilMrtlsemenI IS
ordered, no credit will be
o PVtn unless notICe of
typographical or olller
errors IS gi'Ien in t.me for
correctIOn before tlle sec;-
ond inserllon Not respon-
Slblt for 0lIlISSl01IS.
PutiISht(s NObce: 1-J real
esllte advtl1lsl)\J iI this
oewspaper is Sllbjed 10 I/lt
Ftderal Fa.r Hosing AGl of
1968 ¥rfuth PWes It ~
10 advertISe 'any prefer-
ence, IimlIalion, or IIIs-
erminalJon.' This newspa-
per will not knowingly
~art1a~lor
real estate w!lldl is iIYI()-

Iabon of tile law. Our read-
~ are llereb'j inlormed
\IlaI aD dweIIi"ogs allver·
lJSed in Ihs newspaper are
Milable in an equal hous·
ing oPPOrtututY basis (m
Doc. 724983 Filed 3·31·
72; 845am).
C1ass:fJed ads may be
pla~ accordIll9 to the
dead&nes. AdvertISers are
respoll$fble for readlllO
lhtlr ads the first ~me II
appears and reporting art1
er,ors imrntdaalely
HomeTCIWTl Newspapers
WIll nol ISSUe credrl for
erro,s III ads aile, fllSl
II'lCOI'red JI'ISeIbon.

Move
Onondf.U-r

Out Of
The Hou_

""'---<hi
l... IOt-.i< ~~.... ~ ~ .."'.IPl-" Itw-e--5:wrtn-.,....,.

- ~i IMI"'~.--Fl:#.-wy_c..,.
Colli 1-IM-II&-SOlD... ~ .... ,.......t.

lloc .... NIIIIftC'-"1Jhl

GiEENSHEET
~.

, ... .;

ThJrsday, December 5. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVEUVING 3C

Op-cn Ho~ses' e

Open House saturday 12-3
61012 Evergreen

Most spectac:ular condo ilthe SWh Lyon area, near
high school WIth 3 Of 4 bedrooms and 3 hA baths iI
lIus beautiful 1500 sq.lt. ranch end Irit with an adci-
bOnaIl000 SQ ft. at Wing space iIWS protessionaly
ronished lower 1e'Ye1.Must see 10 apprecialeU
(MlSt220888S4) $2000 SCIleI Coocesslon. $264.900

nfln call Ken Kohler
~ (al0) 534·2086 or

~ .........~ cell (586) 201-0405

ClllUSTMAS & HEW
YWlS EARLY

DEADLlXES

H2Itlard e

l.Q'ItI\ ideml R1es il-40 ym
ill u bIy!n III(Jb~adds up to
s9ibI ~ togedler wilfI u
Ixl&fer I!lo is lIlXilus to dose 011
lis imaIarr ·1iuiIders Sl1'f 'uc's
Ded! San t1lousaIds!' S S S
Fcnrn Iidge Offers priYory,lasIllI'O IQIs mrIook cIease w0od-
ed lI'!OS / floor plans feotomg open IIlld spocioos cIes9IS
~ c.e hn by podoges, lbeceere DO Iiddea
cOlls rml &try1hiDg is ixbltd, lIlll! u llIlliIIenonce free
lfesly!e is itlpecllliYe. We bcrre Olle rm IIlId0Qt I 1/2 5lcry
trodilicoci 80Ib wiIh ftJ bclsea1enIs pItm>ed fOf a fuI balb
aocI CIIl«!led 2 to! gafoges. Mtordalk maintenance fees !bat
wi <;lay tbahroy!
Immediote otnJPClIltY. We D(cept tonliogenl oHm. Open IJciy
fJom lOam 10 5pm, W~by ~

Call Robert Hall
810·577·3132

BRIGHTON
MOVE RIGHT INTO 1his ~
alI1adlW colonial Many
l.¢s, new red li?ar ~ '00
New waIef healer in '00.
revs wins Va. serre tCtoIl
flrs. lrplc. 1st fir laurd"y
rm.wonderful COl'f older
/'are.
$215.0c0 P.l.12Zl527S1T_

l$Sue$ of S<Jnday, ~
22 & 29th + South Lyon
Shopper WIll be Friday,
Dee. 20lh & 27 at 12
noon. OPal HOUSE 12/1 & 1211.

HOOt- 4'11. 13020 \'Ibl.e Oak
Or. linden SdlooI$. $259. m.
2 5 ba1l1. 3 bedrooms. large
master bedroom & balh, over
2000sQ II.. Euy aCCtSS 10
expr~ on 26 acre Iol
(3 5 mies west of U1den Rd I
81~. 810-908-5282

Ho:re~' G Homes... C

Issue 04 ThIlBday. Dee.
26lh &. Jan 2nd wi! be
MondaY. Dec. 23,d &
30th it 41lOl fOl' South
Lyon Herald. HCM Hews.
HOI1tlV1ne Record &
Milford flll\t &
liWlQstOf1 County ReaJ
Estate

FOUR HOlliES Priced Utder
$270.000 AI haYe 2 112

baths & gara\)8$. Call buiIdel
(810)229-6155

Issues of Dee. 25-26 &
Jan. 1·2 (or lhe
LMngslon County Daily
Press·Arllus (all btrl
RW Esute) WIll be
Tuesday Dee 24th &
31st 3112 Noon

cozy 3 bed,oom. 1.5 baths
lMJngalow. 20716 RenssJear
N. of 8 Mae W. of Inkster
More irtormallOIl at location
$149..soo. Open tlOIIse 11-16
& 11-17 t2-6

HERITAGE The Biggest and Best Frosty Ever
• GMAC in the Fantasy of Lights Parade
~.~ ~ Brought to You by
II RRealEstate HERITAGE GMAC REAL ESTATE!

QUAIlIT lMJIG in Downtown
Bng~lon. 750 S. 3rd. 3 bed·
room. Ftnced yard Garage
$159.900 (810)220-4056

~Read then
~ Recycle.

cozy 3 bedroom. 1.5 baths
lMJDgalow. 20716 Rensslelr
N. 01 8 Mile W 01 Inkster
Uore I/lformabOn al IocalJOrt
REDUCED I Open house 11·
24.12,3 pm_

HAPPY HOliDAYS
"The G reenSheel St1I1'

Ho:::€s . 0 Horres C

Cassady Place Plymouth

30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the ciCyor
Plymouth. Cassady Place is silualcd on Ihc silC or the

historic cassady Hou~. and Is just moments from downtown
Plymoulh. Stop by and see our model. beautifully decorated by

Gabriala's P.uk View Gallery.
For information call 734-416-9118

Features:
• l\vo bedrooms

• l\vo full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• ,Garage
• Basement

- '''Ou"r niodeCf.:ill,. ---roe open~din7j ..
from 12-6 -pm

o•:
"oL..---&- -'-----'...-::::=--J~

•oBrokers Protected

We'd like to thank
Mike lAws, Frosty's owner

Ed Witt, owner of Eddie's Landscape
Supply Co. and was the float driver

And Frosty's handlers:
Jack Staszak, Larry Budd and David Wilt

Frosty was spectacular as he
did the limbo under the traffic lights!

TERRIFIC TOWNHOUSE
CONDO!

Gorgeous Brighton condo is warting
for you' Great room with fireplace'

FlIlished Joy,er lever
0nIy$196.000. BR·17S.
(810) 227·1311

BRIGHTON BEAUTYI
Beautifully remodeled and
updated 4 8R, 2·112 bath

home on desirable Hope Lake.
$247,500.8R·135
(810) 227-1311

PRESTIGIOUS OAKS AT
BEACH LAKE!

AI bricX rardl wiIh 3 BRs and 2·112
baths! Open lIooc plan! lllXllOOUS Mng!
Walkout lower level! Corporate OYoood.

S480.000. BR·11S
810 227-1311

~-to ...,,# .).. ~ ~ ~ '" ~-:- ...!.~~;'4,- ' . ~:;~".
COUNTRY LIVING

AT ITS FINEST
1735 sJ. with 3 BAs and 2 baths sits
on 4.2 acres OYerlooking a sparldlllg A r.>"e ewrtriYYoo ca1 tease. ~ dl ~
pond! Creek runs in baCk! Close to '0 b.:(hs 4 BR, 2·1'2bafl t-crre Il#I ~slicalE~
an equine faciflly\ Panoramic views! ~ 2 ~ FaTit neq~

$339.700. BR·129 $2S99))OO-~
(810)227-1311 (517)546-6440

LEASE THIS STUNNING
CONTEMPORARY!

SPACIOUS AND
GRACIOUS L1VINGl

Tlls ta!xJous cape cod on a w.nry acre
oilers a designer Iloor plan with more lhan

2100 s.113 bedrooms! 3-1/2 baths'
F'1lished wat.W bM!f IeYeI!

~ 10set at $292,m HO-536
51 546-6440

BRIGHTON CO-OPI HERE'S THE HOME
Priced reduced for imme<flate FOR YOUI

sale. This is an exceptional co-op This spaciM 2-slocy ofiers master
for residents 50+! Mint eoo<frtioo bedroom on the eNry IMl! Three fIj

with immediate occupancy. baLI\$! Cerll1aI ail AttractNe Iardscapflg'
$05,000. Ho-538 Priced ~ at $169,900. H().548

517 546-6440 (517) 546-6440

CALUNG All CAR COllECTORSI
Come see !his great Mme Wl\h 5

bedrooms. 2 baths and a garage tif nine
cars' Home has lTl()(e lhan 3600s.1! The

garage is healed and ~ II
doesnl gel atrf betler lhan INs • aI on

ahlost 2 8Cfes! S335.lXXI H().524
(517) 546-6440

Howell Office
502 E. Grand River

(517) 546-6440
(800) 831-5027

The Relocation Experts
Milford Office

409 N, Main
(248) 684-8894

(866) 868-GMAC

Brighton Office
201 E, Grand River

(810) 227·1311
(800) 530-1311 (5)--LENOER

--::, ... \ .'
s n an tiC"
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V.'ford G !J.'fcrd e !J.fcro e tJbrd . ~

;\i9~UE"R~~RS
(248) 685·8500

CALlAN, REALTORS'
12.1685.1588

IIiltr1I11rR ~ .. U Acln-
5el!r>o.r.m.l:lllrooilng~
.. Ili.~ ECtIS b borsI "'~ .AI
e>;IeC:~ rne:',(JeS J:'GIJi1es C«a1
~~~.CIIer.}iJId't.1ca::l'ietS
10 r-tdl CIlerry 6oot1 & trt:l
t,")J<)o'oJ lIane. rei oa ~Il\l
fQr borsf kMr; - 1J s:aI b.r.I &
lldoor A.'!r~S5S9 m (lI 2411)

IiIIl/ailj CllMlIl 11 JatI. S'~
lbeOton r~~ noa ~ 11'~fer
1lr/Sl'4el':l2'!'.;r.~W~~~
1llsl!I"'w<.\~~~tiOOSll.
Boll &l1 , ~.rO'y. ~ RIC Fn.
11J25 lrd ~ pa:o s;n&' Si'J'
~ U'Xl: fera iN ~ Iin::s:3p-
1'9 S233!lll~5'T)

lineR 'lllm04 liar
ClHaaiaJIa- 8r'..t1 1l'.a., r~.-
~~'!ll!l~Cer.trjlll.
1ltl:~cus:Dl:l0ill&1l'~~
~ fi'tSl'~ t.ase,.,., 0iII Wlel
~ lJ'iel~~~rl, 111, kl'y.Zt¥
~ ;n;t. ~ w,Clo.'1 lU
ta>ing l~ ... , fl dosellll pr.~
tlUI:! Getwlt $15l,9ll (,Hl'l)

II". CGtOIUII Uli kru- ~
Bro'pla:nlllWil~llz;:pr
soll!S~1il1411IrO'll.i'3lllF"1L IlillI
rl!lllls:!r"tlttir~DlaiI
~ l'm fIo..ll l3o"d III~
~ al1ll b!l~ p:id III deli·
IIj.C~lSt.al:lmJ:l)){\-7!Ol

rillltellll .. CIloIraI-I9J5 h<m
~~ IQ1d t~l"iIaga' 125i.'\t base-
ret2ta1~ \l&r~lIiIS
1I(ll".lb'P.!amIlI'etr.(lUterol"a.
~~lt/rJ~~~
J!mlE1ed Ct!Ie:I " cert3 II:Wilt
'll~resb'r.m0lll~\
SlJ9.m~~1

sa BritId bid- Na 0Ill Wr.
lrct rm.e nll b!i..:lIJ ~ ~
z.s13'Q3'l'lt,(I~Ill'll)r\
~~ Cer:IlIaKI~lisdsllif1le
/I".rj'Ot.n ~,~ ~1 t.;s l"
b!¢»,., 2 tal de1ad'~j 1_7"e
Sll7.m(W~

Barf TWJ klI CIlIIt\llllQ't
~ 6esqled l'lf bt.'l'l mt,~
M.lJlIulne!d!fil!!'.aoiv.xllt'l'll
t.rol¢c:lL H.1JII52:d W~ lUll
~.n IlI1 3 tal ;nI!- 2l J:n
IIOIX!ed lj IICII I ~-a1In:<. 0I'!l'
SOOl ~'3:'! If!! d tr.lg ~!'
F!ms gal)'!' 157C ~ p-zm
Coaer;e T.,.~·
3 t>ro. 2.5 ~1l1 (l'l .8 3C'! let NaI
ra~~ III tle ~ G-!3I Rm.
hWlIOOIl ~ n lbrVy ruce
!SlJ.'1d KJ!::hen r.:n gas cooIIlOP
a:ld tarO' L'asler St:~! ~.aswa!.
1Il~&M~l!l.IJ=
M A.l l~pllillCtS ~·.ouded.
exJcsed lxt M - MJ' 2.00l
SQua~ teet' $239900 (8-3135)

lIi11ln !lInI Imr Fnab,1- CW
FZId! r to! yib/t lr.1.5m 135 let!
!/.~'T~Hon\ilMr'tl'O>1!ll'

I ttdPlOl'lllil~~1S"err&
Ie1 t:IIlCtllft IICII I Ia:~ /11:1 ri
".~:u~1. /010 l;'I:r.arus JnCIt-
I'1S'lS l.'Ill>-ll19i

MIlfOllO Y1l.WiE adOfa~ 2 ~oom Ilome SlttlllQ on a
Iar~ lenced 101 aD lor under $1 50,000. ca~ MlCIleJle fOf
detads and to see ltKs home

COMMERCE WEf1lOIT: New Cor.struct.oo Stunrll1Q 3
bedroom. 2 5 bath. 2nd IIr laundry wonderful master suite,
centril ilr, IaIldscaped. Iar~ dry walled oar. see alarm. 3
deds aD lfi\t'\ terPpere<l 1l'4SS for ~no~truet'Vt VIeW$.
$669.900 CO

WAllED un: 2000 sq ft rome mtll5 acres/ Home cou~
be purchased separattly as It has It sown Sldv>ell $$51,250

I'IITE WE: 2 SF!s could be 3 Updated ard dea~ SltIJ~ on 3
bls lar~ lamlly rOOM, ~~e<ll:sldlen and b.1:Jl. $1Z7 ,.

MIlFOIIlI: What a bU'J"1 3 SR. 25 baths blnlt III 1997. M
appLances lIlC!uded Central alt. sprll\klers. bnck PJvers and
so much more 10 offer. home has attached oara~eas well as
a deLY.hed heated extra garage $219.900

YACAIl 4 69 acres Ul Wh'e l.2ke. Qrea! 10000oo,oN COO'~
la~e Rd on R.PP'e-H3y papermr'l IJI spld lr;'O 2 parcels cor;-
p:e:e S169,.
lOlIIWOII: tar~ let ...~h tlti '/ta'er and setoers $&5.000

CtlIIIWU lOT: 15O:l307 pel ..'d ar.d ready kl buJd on. $8&,9011

STONEWOOD ESTATES
In The Uniqu~ Vil1Ag~ofMilforJ

• 18 Custom 1900 s Style Homes
o Custom Design and InteroQrs
• Walk to Do'Ml to'Ml

• Wooded Setllng
o Daylight and Walkout Styles Avallab'e
• First Aoor Master Bedroom

Opm 12 to -Ipm Saturday &Suuday
Or By Appoinfmml

r6Readthen
~9 Recycle.

HERMANN CONSTRUCIlON INC.
Custom HDm~Bllilding & Dtsign

(248) 685~2137 or (248) 515-9955

STEP BACK IN TIME
when )"OU enter 1hi.s beautifu Dy restored 32()(H. sq ft.
gothie trnnsitioo:ll home in NIrlr.-ille's Hi.«toric:
Iki.rict.. Ch:um & dJstinctn'l! features rithe past are
romplement«l by contempor:uy romf<rts: lIDO\-aW
upsc:lle kitchen. & 3 full rolhs. Elegant ming &
dmmg room, iIOOnnal bre:1kfast room & famil) room
MW been designed to accommodate modt.--m trmds.
$668.0CJ0 IZ4'JfIGJ 73MS5-6OOJ ~

UNIQUELY DESIGNED
Tvro and one half ~ tuS100l home in clowntov."Il
P1)"IIlOIrth. The dassj,; and charming externr unfold.<.
a sophisticated and contempora:)' tloor plan. Firn
lIoor master and !"<llarium oo.mooks gardens and pool
Heme theater. AulXlir quarters. $695,(0) (~9 liAR)
7U455-roJO

'-'685·1588

THREE BEDROOM RANCH
This three bcdrocm 1.5 bath brick rand! home is
IocalAJd 00 aInn:t J.5 acres of \\"OOded lot. Nestled in
..nth 1arg{or h:mes. 14x 12 OCcezeway betwren hou..oe
and 2 car garage 195 Ii.Ul Main St. Y00 c:ln walk to
doImtolrn Xcwthn!Je. Tawn..<hip tnes 3'l depo5lt
SU9,oo:> (21JWf.S J73455-6OC()

HISTORICAL AUBURN HOUSE
t:'pdaWd 19th tt'rltwy f:mnhoose 00 3 lots in
downlCl\n p!)mouth. Formerly. a 1xrl & bteakf.ast,
this channing property offers 5 bedrooms & three full
baths. Brightkitchen & 1<t floor lal.1Ildr). $'299,900
(4S~ HE I 7'J.l.45.').roxl

~'b..en ShH>t

CLASSIFIEDS
"-.-&f"C""I~cl .."llkd~

1-866-886-7653

REHT WITH OpnON TO
BUY· Large <4 bedroom
!'tome Ol\ fO aCfe$ Buill
1970 lrih many updates
0'lc:Iucing gas fifellla<;e in
iWIg room. " sial horsebarn.. $229,900.

3 SEOROOM RANCH
WIWAlJ(OIlT

BASEMEHT • PARTIALLY
FINISHED, BuIt 1992.

less than 2 miles nort/I of
Grand RNer $159.000

MOTIVATED SElLER •
RElOCATlHG • 3

bedroom, 1500sq I\. home
, on 2 49 aCfe$ New

ktchen, Pef90 lIoonng.
farrily room addition .,

1996 Garage 'iMth heated
~ room. NO FHA.

$156.900

tbrmon Re~1Esl.lte
Bob Hinkl. 48fOI227-3150

S~ndyElclred
4517)20208521.

H ,kO,.. ~
..,' _ ... oJ '4iII

HIGHLAND
ClClS£ TO ()£ N:H 8ll.O
mE "1ltI Ll1M:t NtibOne
~ IX'~ Burld j'CU'
O'Mltvre Ct Bu!kilr~
WID tMld ~ SIIIl Pl~
perked EnJOY shared
ow.ners/'lIp ~ sepe-a:e lake
kt Ct6e kl M.ltJd
S75,!X2 YAMl2

248-684-1065

It_.on

248'684-1065.~._.
HIGHLAND

I wnCOME HOME' 0'reI
2400 sq l ~ cari<:rtable
wrg~ il::Wr'g 2 rwn
suae. re<¥1h fOOO'l & crall
room. All ltus and lake
privileges on pnstlne
[WanL3le!
$239,(0)

1700 SO.FT. All bricli: ranch.
3 bedroom.. 3 bath. tut base-
ment. Reduced over $16.000
$198.900 No Agents'
(517)54&-3842

North'll'e e
Northville- Just Listed

Custom 1mI1t home ~ith wet plaster walls & CQ\"'C ceilings
1000ted on bcautlful treed lot on a cul,de-sac in dcsimblc Taft

Colon)', fu'SCnt owners have ne,,~r stopped impT'O\ing this
channing home. Perfcct for entertaining. Fabulous kitchen
\\ith hardwood floors, Corian rountertops, Sub-7.cro rcfrig .•

Brick walks, porch & patio. Wine cellar, Hot tub.
Easy walk to downtown. 3389.900. :-1L22100664

Ask for PhylI1s Lemon
Kcllcr Williams Realt)" • 22260 Haggcrty Rd" Nortl1\illc

~-79S2
I.;:;'-~_ ........ '~~~

-

4 aecrooal 2.5 balll colonial,
on QJJ-de-sac: 11 ROling ~
SlIt> • I1Wl)' vpg rid e$
S2S5.000. 517·~~9458

BY OWNER. ~tIOn Twp
1999 Built. 4 bedroom.. 2.5
bath. 3 cas omoe. fnshed
walkoot bsml $352.000 By
appl517·331·3411.

HOWELL
ThIs 9 )OUr old ranch on 4
aete$ has 3 battls. 4 bed·
r()Or1'l$, finrShed walkout Iowtr
\e'iel. altaGhed garage. IwCl
decks and pool Very dean
W private 484 Snglllon Rd
$212.000

A. 4 bedcoom bealltY seduded
on 10 acrtS and 1/4 mie 011
the road. fuI basemenl W
lhlte car garage. Open lloor
plan w«h cathedral teiIInOS
HIJge tamdy room 2523
C1idy $349.900.

S8..lER REAl ESTA.Te
Office' (134)522-<l83O
Pioer.(313)2Dl·2122

FARMINGTON
ClENl & 'MlJ. CI-ffi) Fa!
HOM£1 3 BR. 1.5 baths.
~ 112ll1.1.400Sf.
raUaI C3'ta r1 '02. tOld &s
11 tams. SOTe rt'W ll1l"L$ &
rew ~ l:l oo:x iJ 1)1 1ft
red & m:n! 'VtUlI Teu:
$H~!OO 28l.AA2

1£_
Howell • PI.wry schools. 3
bedrooms. 1 5 baths. oaraoe
on 1 acre comer lOt wi poIol
barn. CaD Tamara Surr0U9hs
~P(l!V1ew PropertIes tOm
(810)220-1496 Motrvate<l
seller.

~:fGrd e

6 BEDROOMS, flltplaces.
decks. Ill-law quarters, (Ntl 1
aete on a fabulous hiIltOll sec·
tIng. $399 900 CROSSROADS
REAl. ESTATE, 1810)227'3455

3 BEDROOM, A!~m,"lIm 2
story 1.5nsq II $134.900
(810)229-8570

~
Read then
Recycle.

4 BEDROOM. 25 ba!ll, 1997
ColonIal on 2 ilCfes New cas·
pet, pamt Many extras
JIlVrted'lle occupancy. Owner
WIll fnarw:e wlS2O.OOO down.
$1.1001r00 No dosinQ costs.
(7141997-8725

4 8edrlOlII. 3 bath bock
ranch on 1.8 W'e$ located
south 01 town. Iaroe rooms. 3
fll'epIaces. 2 1/2 cas oaraoe.
barn & mucII mor!. $375.000
(2"8)W-Q414

JUST REDUCEDl 2011 sq fl
Vmage 01 Mdlord colomal.
1955, 4 bedroom, 2.5 batll
Heated an. Qarage. $187.000
PIlolos atMYW./In() com Ent~r
ID# 15600 CaD248-685-9261

NcrthJli!e G

MLFORD
WALK TO QUAINT
DOWNTOWN MILFORD!
nus sIU';l Rin::h tas IT91'J
updates k~tchen. hllrh,
'Wmdows & 2-<:ar garage!
Roc6t'y frld tmt & UI tsh
ITliRsg9~~
S173,roJ mll

~i:...
NEW HOME 2 blocks Irom
dow11town . 1st IIoor master
suite w/jaO.azl. 1$I llOoI' laun-
dry. open tIoorpian wi Yautted
cedings. oak SlaIlt3Se. fife-
Iltace. custom cerarmc tde.
hardl'l'OOj floors. mud! more
~10.ooo 248~"9896

DEVELOPMENT-
OF THE

YEAR 2002
Slanewaler
Community

Northville ScJIools.
Immedl.lte Ocecpancy
This custom hOme at
4300 sqft overlooks a
spnng led creek &
$paClOLIS park. Ele9anl
Ilmeslone & brick Iront
elev1bon, 4 bedlooms. 3
lull & two 1/2 batlls
rntenor boasts a full
grill\ile k4dlel\ islard &
dtSlt area. Marble powder
room YaMy. Jenn·All
appliances (2) 90 •
lurnaces. (2) ale. CUSlom
oak. liIe & carpet Extra
deell basement Complete
IaodsGaping inWle<l

$849.900
ConI'enient to 275 <I. ~96

S oNol7MrIe.
W olBeck~

17~4 R.dgevlew Or.
SUPERB HOMES. IHC,

CUSTOM BUILDERS
Call ERIK

(243) 924-2331

Lou Ronayne Named
2002 Realtor of the Year

PERFECT·PEACEFUL-PRiVATE. Sharp Northville
3BR. 305BA watc:rfront condo. Matble fo}tt. granite
counters, 2 fireplaces ltc lDany ba;lt·ins. Finished
W/01ll. wI olli" ltc wet bar. DRlfuneb door to .led<.
Spiral stain to I.L and dW<. Much morc...$399.000
(64HER) 248-349·5600

aWE HERON CONDO, Resort sl}ie living wJperfect
..... terfront views. 2 BR. 3.5 BA condo. Lofilstudy, 2 fire.
places, minot wall, DR/door to printe Deck. Finished
W/O LL door to tance leads to dock. FFL. Meticulons
Landscaping.s419.900 (53BUJ) 248-349·5600

,.....------, A cur ABOVE. Amenities abound in this 4l>cdrOOlD
Autumn Park colonial ... I$Oaring cUlin~ 2 stairascs,
granite counters, plantation shulteu, brick
patiol..-rougbt iron. cul..J",s.ac JocWon. Prof landscaped
wINonhrille schools. $567.000 (97AU1) 248-349-5600

ALMOST NEWCOWl\'lAl. "BR. 2.5 BA .lceramic
baths, forma1 dining room ltc FFL. Newer carpet in fam.
ily room ... /lireplace & Cathtdnl ceilings. Large .led
cm:rIooks narurc: pruttVCo Dt)wa1J, eatpe't & tile in
b.uemuL Newer hard ...ood in kitchen. $314.000
(52MIL) 248-349·5600

LOWER STRAITS lAKE. Beach & lake acuss. !'rivare
wooded lot. 3BR, 2BA 2.story ...Jopen (loor plan, Great
for dltcruining, Wdl mainrained. Urge kitebC1ll ",'slid-
ing door to .led<. Patio off GR. Many extras. $292.500
(42HF.-\) 248-349-S600

The Xorth\iIIe Keller "IJ1iams Market Center \\ould like to congratulate lheir ne" office
learn leader on his current recognition as realtor of the Year.

Lou is \ery proud of his profession and rerognizes lbe importance of being acthe In tbe
community. "I ~ in\ohement as not a eboh:e, but an obligation." Lou staled. t..ou is
defnilely a leader that leads b) example. lie has sened as a director of Ibe Board of
Western Wa)l\e Oakland Count)· Associalion of Realtors., (WWOCAR) and II \las this
board that \oted him Realtor of tbe Year. He currently is Chairman of the Go\ernment
Affairs CommiU~. RPAC Trustte & Director \lith the Michigan Association of Realtors.

l..ou resides \lilh his \life, Deb and his three children in the Historic District of North\ille.

~ ''''.-/'i, ,~~
~_ •• ~ "l"r."':

I..ou \\as just honored as the new Tram Leader for the Keller \\111ams Realty. North\ille
Market Center, \lhich I" the fastest gro\\ing office In the Michigan region. Once again
congratultions, I.ou (or all ) our )ears of hard work and senice 10 the communU)".

, www.KellerWiliiamsRealtyOnline.comIView ALl. of our
. LOCAI.IIsUngs 22260 Haggerty Road • Suite 250. Northville

24 hours a day.
7 da~"SII week! (248) 380-8800 ~

I'.i" -' .

rr1h (fJ If (fJ D.~
Ai J1)) d//(/J If(f TIJ, rc (/J ~ ~ ~

~~-
KELLER WlLUAMS.

REA L T V

2226QHaggerty Road, Suite 150 Northville, MI 48167
Phone (248) 380·8800

. . '----~-----

NORTHVILLE
BEAUTIFUL fl.ANCH IN
lCMlY ABBEY KNOll'
l'ni"laOJIa~e and nelllral,
mfii.,r,ooj r.ws. lieldstme
~ ~ rocrns. teaviIy
trero ~d & li~lShed bmr
I:Y=I 'VM Tcu's:m.cro 7oMtr2

248-348-6430.~.=
NORTHVILLE

NCfffiMLlf HIllS GOlf
COURSE COMMUNITY'
AbsoUety' qxgocus hoTe
w,M()1l~WIAaI
staircase. pillared GR.
IaW«.s g:u;:a U. rea1y
4200 SF oj IJX'J:yt ()~
cwt I::c;D:r;I 'Vft.S Tcu'
$819,9)) 87MER2

248·348-61130

8_.-

ItRecycleth~
~ Newspaper

"

t
• I'

http://www.KellerWiliiamsRealtyOnline.com


Northville -
Lovely 1.5 Wood Acres

A traditional federalist home for the Don-
traditional famiJr. Easily enttttain up to
100. Cozy up to one of the 5 fireplaces.
Ha\oe a DaJlJly'S quarters, hue an in-law's
suite, we 1/4 of the home as an IRS office
write-off. Enjoy the ouuide trees from eftry
window. Luxuriate in )"Out 8 penon spa in
the brick walled, brick floored garden
room. LUIUry throughout with granite
counter tops, antique beveled glass
throughout, marble baths. a separate toilet
and bidet room. 10 ft ceilings. Two master
bedroom suites with living area, fareplaces
& laundries for each. 7 bedrooms, 5 112
baths, formal Ihing room, formal dining
room, informal living room, den. library,
office. quite room with brick walls and
wood burning stO\"'e,dinette, bobby room.
breakWt area, play room, 18 ft ceiling in
the 1000 sq. ft. great room. 8500 sq. ft. for
the unique family that enjo)'5 good living.
Asking $1,475,000 ...248-349-1380 (80/0
commission for selling ageotlbroker)

South Lyon G South Lyon .. 0
Need
Space?

NOVI
GRACIOUS HOME ON A
WClMl€RFU. LOn rnm:.
former model home
~ tams to tat6.
DfI 'tf!JiJf ..vd:Jw. litX'ary
~ en nee k.t & tnlsI
crl2, fil w/gas ~ & ~
fI1·dlsTt'Vrt.alTcu'
$422.9J) 'S1iH2

2&81:..
NOVI

GIW HOME OFFERS
WAlK TO SCHOOL &
CLUBHOUSEI 2Sx2Ir GR
mlke !his a ~ ho:::m;!
UX1lla11r\l.4 BR. 25 ~
new rool. Pella~.
'flOO1l1rs. Cfcr.m JrokfJrg &
lTl.dHl'O"L'VlIW'ku·
mJ.O::O 7roJ2

T...

NOVI
ft)EAl OOMe LOCATION &
NEIGHBORHOODI Well
J1llIrtaire:l.anrewll~
!'f!II ahJrirrn lrrn co 2rd ~
FR. ~ Wa1. ~ LR &
DR. partl3l1y f.,.d llsn1 atU
gi!il. 00;k lli\Yrv:te ~d
~ 'Vrt.alTcu·
$324.911 ~

248-348-6430.~.-
Southlyon G

.
. "f.his·is·it!·~ _~"4':~ T ,-~,..~ -,

4500t- Sq. ft. with llU5ter~own. 3 bedroonu upstairs, loft over looking'
fo~ and great room. 5 baths, hOU5C is l02ded with CXtras, 22xl2 rear
round sun room. premium lot on cul-de-sac. lot ....ith w.tlkour backing

up to protected nafUre preserve.
om, $649.900 • 5% Financing (1n:lla61<

Wickham Construction
248-446-1070 or 248-207-6182

4\~ Recycle Your
, Umvanted Items

~ In The CJassifieds

OLLER WlLtl'MS~
REALTY

Welcomes

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-866-886-S0LD

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
,,-ww.gl't(1lShmdtiSirlfds.com

1-866-886- 7653

t.:l

No., CC
NOVI

N(M l<NOO<OUTI I..ooOOd
Wlth ~t EnJOY the
many custom reatures.
~~~1SIin1
k.t..w tmt. roawe rmr
S!e Gere"oos fa overlcd;s
lI1J.Je! "'MJa! To.s '
S464,',XX) 2lTOT2

248-348-6430•- o.'CiIIC8,n,.

Thl.nday. Oecembef 5. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG lie

S1'ARXlDIG ClEAH new car·
pet & pam, 3 bedroom. 1baIlt
4760 w.e Born. 011 Ormand.
Huron V~~ SdlooIs.
$129.800 (248)68501406

GREEN OAK TWP.
PPJCE FmX:ID! Grea WI
cl SrOi E\ljlom I.a);e All
$p)1S ~ COIy Clila}:: CO
d£tl cl4 lakes. G'i!il.lanjJy
i..rI 'to/yi?a cmnj ra:re:to"l
Ck:$e to~. par'lS
crd~ a:rMnJEmS.
S139,9)) #"lNJJll9.aa:_

NOVI
L<MlY. WEll CAA£D roo
& SPAOO.JS HM! fut ~
SR. FA/natural fireplace,
b:rreILR&oo.~ce~
rool & new repJa:emenl
wiMo~ NIce par~h~
~ I:l enPJ te 'fI:iMY
'VlUBITa.t..
S342:(() 2S'M1l2~I:-

NEW HOME, on 4 acres.
rollillo wtstrum. prmle. 4
bedroom. mlkout. 2 112
bltllS. • rmsler bedroom
.!Wh. jet tub. CUSlom show·
er wlsaooa. $425.000. ReI1l
wfopbon to b1IJ. S3.1001m0
(51 T)oC04-4356

VIUAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKHEY

Ready for OCcupancy •
January 2003
$1200.00 per month for
INs 1527 sq. ft OON
construction. 2 story
Doplex. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Terms available
for smaa pets.

~J10JCE..--
(810) 227-3444

WHITE LAKE
MESOME YMITE lAKE
FRONT CONTEMf'OAARYl
()e:sqa' ~ Iflu.<U! 4
BRs. 3.5 BAs. IM'D r.:m.
lzl,"l!)a"11. lillSlro waW
POSSIble IIl-IJ-,r quartel"S
M::Nable lSlin:l rn wm 2
Ff's. ~&~Plth.
Sflll,OO) 175(R22.:_

WHITE LAKE
~ C(H)TROCT"Ol !fAA
COMPlETION on ~ -<
tmOCOl CoIcria' Gas fP n
fil Wdh IadlaJ ce!1I"g and
eat walt 3 car gar age.
tlm1t \lie t:at5. Dr'lell'a'f
& ~t\; ioclOOed StIll
lITe h) pO CXlIcrs!
S294,00J EMJTZ

2/fB.fi84-1065._.~.GREEN OAK TWP
WRCQIIE TO THIS NtW
~JOO 4 l)jcm, 2.5
bal!l roIonial III the Wi
Burga.'dy EsWes Sub
~ ~ ro Cf.l'aTlC
~ 11 kl. b)«. bctls. tMst
fl))l( & lray rm, 00+- Un &
H2O GR w.'!ils tJj & m ta"
$287,9l) MlJ2'ali922O.:-

South l~on 0
FOil SALE 8y ~r. 3 bed-
room ranch. 3 car garage.
touMr"y set!l119 1 aue. 1Ieed
101 $225.000 248-437·SOn

WHITE LAKE
AU. SPCflTS I'MTE Lm!
Mam la)(e. sa.1dy beaj)
'M',lle la~ Inn CO lake'
$mf,'rrOO!e. ooat. )€I slQl
Remodeled 1m 3 la:ge
bedrcans. 2 batls Dock.
sml Ne« hc1res 00 ea::h
sQl~lMtmeli::d
S219,91l ~

248-684-1065

__ ••n

GREEN OAK lWP
NrN COHSTR\.ICT CO 1.19
ve ,,1XXlrl SIte w.~ 00
te Itrc:o Rr>t! 4 tom. 2.5
t9J1 ~ COO ~-1in'd taus
nil:rrll rd Istflrrr5tr SJ~
w.~ Scanng tehrq &
'JlS 1'1GR. Fun wIo LL w/'rJy-
n tah. 3C3" ~ & 11m.
$389,00) W2'Jli7S21

248-437-3800-_.-
LAkEfRONT Brioht. spaaous.
3 br, 2 ba1tl, 2800sq fI. hOme
Budt 1993 on llf~fesslOr.ally
laIldscaped dOuble let. 250ft
of aa $pOrts lakefroot incJTJdes
~e sandy beach w·doclc.
Won 1 last OIl $285 000
(248)76&4311

GWN OAK TWP
OOTSWIOWG COCONIAL
on a p'iva~ (d le<lture:1 4
0CVms. 3 ba:hs. LR. IcIm3!
DR. age II~ fil has
FrEJ"d1 00Jls Imn;l kJ cin.
kJl ft/tJ;fj \\1dcw. 1st 1.(
L1.rd"y 2 car ~ & Ig lXJ:e
bim VII1WI Tcu'
$239,9)) I,(LS #22C614~~.a:_

...IlRecycle this'4Ie Newspaper

NOVI
WONDERfUL DETACHED
COf'I)()I Greal cr:r~
cenil ~ 2-s.ry GR.
lrf$hly paiCItOO. r.n·d wla
v..ffi. tah & g roc rcon. bIl
BR 00 2n:1le'.<z1 "".\In bath.
Ccn:r 1J'"t! 'V:~..aI Till'
$289.750 ffMOO2

.:-

MILFORD
ESWE STYlE LMNG
~!alJe ~~pcnjoo
2.5 wooded acres. mtu'e
l1ees~~5~
roems. 35 tats. rn t3Ikl:U
tmmn~~
I)<mtc~ statt:ase.
$46S (0) 11(0)2

.:-
\"OUR;~J~~~MO\l: GREEN SHEET

GREL" SHEET CL\SSUlEDS. CIass4Ied
To.,. Ioo .. }ast JOW rrluck dI,... coli 1-866-886-S0LD

NOVI
NO\1 COLONtAl on 3/4
M;ff LOT In Chase f;m;t
Slmrq 3400 SF. -< BR. 25
bctls. hJIIIj !lrs. Jl:>Y ~
2 FP. ~ LSIk.Hn:x p;MS
~JO. 35 l3" ~ CO OJI-
~m Tons cI u~rades'
'VIt.aITcu·
$515.COO 15MS2

248-348-6430.~.n.
PRIVATE WooOED SETTING
U~ted 4 bedroom home
leal~nno Cherry Iulchen.
Perao flOOrs. I~mily room
nlflleplace $284 900 Ask for
Oarleen SmfJl, 2 '8-348-3000
ext 204. Remax 100

lAXEACC£SS
Moon Sha6ows. 3 ~oom .
2 5 bath, 2.489sQ It + part<ally
f,l'IShed lJasemenl $309.900

VISIt ",",lomga:'llmon com
or cal Tom at Remax AJlStars

810 599·3533

SOUTH LYON
GOlfER'S DREAM HOME
backs to first la.rway of
b1gI<'NOOd1 lIY:ng (oem
"mulled ce,'mg ~bra:y.
k,P,oJy tmly rcon. dramD:
I"aSt ste Yo/g1aw.Jr tlth &
nue! 'V.1l.llIRu'
$448,9)) 005F'Y2

248-348-6430•,.,.""""""'" ..~,

$500 SEARS
GIFT CERTIfiCATE
Wtll'll'::!'ase 01 Newll'a-e

(Ex;l. 12-31{2)

QUALITY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner 01
Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd.

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

@

SOUTH LYON
OPfN fLCOO PWl weal
locn La'ge master. HLql
wa."K-mk:JS<!. Lg. a:u1rY k.t.
'"to.1l1oo; ~ lJ.b in
mal1l ~ VaJl'.e1 <:eI:I~
\J~ fn lmt. fJed\Yovrae
ta:X,a-11 v.un:u'
$259,9)) rtMJm7

248-431-3800•~,-

IN NOVI
Only S221lMonth

S2316Down
IN WHITE LAKE ~~

•3 Be<lrooms ()ttb, $2~:'OO.
• 2 Baths

• GE Appr.ances •3Bedrooms : .
• 2 Baths

I

• Skylights & More
• GE Appliances

.
$99. 'Month Site Rent

.
, Year • Skylights & More

•en S!feded roleJs. tasd lIlI
S9MJ0nlh SIte Rent

:)'\ b'l\ 9 7S\ m. 1&1;z~"'!:. t Year
~ It!SlI¥;lll ct~ '00 seIec8! nxI!Il baseoJ O'llO\ bn.

tlS'lJi'R, 1!l~k*'!Sl!illl!

$500 SEARS ~11~

GIFT CERTIFICATE $500 SEARS
Wtl f'.:rdIase IX~. tb"o! GIFT CERT1ACATE

t~ 12-3H12) W;th !'IlItIl3se 011ft Ib1le
(Exp. 12-31-02)

~1W.tv,~ ~~~
QUALITY HOMES QUALITY HOMES

at at
Cedarbrook Novi

Estates Meadows
On M·59 West of Napier Road

Bogle Lake Rd.cau 1 Mile S.o( Grand River
Joyce Hed caoJohn

(248) 887-1980 (248) 344-1988
= =

~IJSJ I :-L r: 1 ./ \ 'j -,::.J rJ. rJ; r~J :(h\ : I .~>:J JJ --JJ~.rj ~J:.SD ..r~~~:J

, '~'~'~WN A NEW HOME
ONLY $351

TOTAL MONTHLY COST!*

~ BE OOM, 2 BATH, OE APPLIANCES • ONLY $24,800
Wixom

.COMMERCE
MEADOWS

. ?!T~~ ~~~ ~~
[248~684-~'t~6 [2481685-9068 (2481437.-2039
'i ~'-- -, ~ ;1~~I~de;~ y~~;site renlin~e~ti~~;)-, ~:

$500 SEARS GIFT CERTIFICATE
With Purchase 01 New Home (Exp. 12-31-(2)

Leta & Brandon
Kekich

The Kekiell Team
Has Moved!!

To better sen'e their clients and customers, Leta and
Bralldoll Kekicll, the area's most successful 'mom
and SOil' real estate team, Izm'ejoined Keller Williams
Realty, the nation's fastest growing real estate firm.
For continued excellence with all of Jour real estate
needs, call uta or Brandon attheir new office today!

Leta & Brandon Kekich
GRI, ABR, CRS

Top 1Ck or All Agents Regionally ,Top Ilk or All Agents Nationwide!
Keller Williams Realty

22260 Haggerty Road, Suite 250
North,ille, MI 48167

(248) 875-4800 - (248) 735-9156
w\Vw.The KekichTeam.com

Wixom
STRATFORD

VILLA

New Hudson
KENSINGTON

PLACE

Dne.
c, ••

..... 1.. ~.-----_.....:..:-...._,.<. _.:.....-__ ......:.......;.::..:..:__.
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I
r,

• BlUGKTON CharlTlil'lQ 3 bed·
: room wnlrt~~. cro'l'll
i rnolckIoS. Uled oQss ..m-
, dows full butmenl w:4th
: btdroomlrtC room Urge
• deck W1th hotIub. $345.(00
, neootiable (313) 61~487.
, OPEN HOOSE SUNDAY Hpm
j - 80 f1. of LJkelront" 5948

fond~Uk2 Or

i BRIGHTON. o. ser~ BriWS
! lake 6 br. "replace &
: presenlly be1na rtnOYated
'$269.900 CROSSROADSi R£Al. ESTATE. (810)227·3455

Cor.~os for Sa'e e

I,

HIGHu.MO WES, 3 be~'
room. 1 5 bath. 1lt'I\'Iy rtoo-
vated. 3pphances 1I1Cluded
$168 000 tall 313 268 7234
NOVI • 2 t>eCrOCM. 2 ball!
PIlrd'lJSed ~ llt99 Groond
le~el. arpert. lake auess

, Adult 50. Wetlarl4s Vlellt
. $116500 (248) 668-GlS3

$199 sm RElIT SPECIAL!
• Brand new cor.vnuMy Be the

(lrstlo choose )'I:V IlOrr.t$lle
• Cldel I.U CfOS$l'lQ$
, (8101714-2731
; IlwwllbertytOmmun1.es com
, SO'on Lol rent d,scocn:s
• Sl'o'e $1ro:l s on OV! r 500
, n«.-er bank. r~~ DtscoI.nt
l Homes 860-251-1670.----...,....-O=~
; 0% DOWN· NEW HOIJES'
l Own your o~n hOme In
• Northville s pleM,er Resort
, class comm~My

800-742-{)7i).l ExI 2
l -::-

; CAlITON $19,990: Ne. 3
, bedroom 2 bath IlOme IV 'liE
, ~ QoJ.1ltly Homes (t
~ S/leNIOOd (734 m7-0303
; FtIlTOli • DOn MISS llflS!
• Buulllul selection 01 homes
r on corner JI1wooded lots With
~ up 10 $8 500 III cash lIlCen'
~ lNeS New I.!l!lenn:m Homes
~ (810) 714·1500
I HUGE BlOW-llUT SPfClAU
• New 4 btdroom. lias
• S&l.9Xl. llO'cr $55 900 New
; 2 bedroom. was S29 900.
r now $2ll 600 Lt'W dawn,
, hurry 1111 Gra.1dshlle ESUtes.
: Fowlema1t (behrnd Wercy s)
• CilI hill!. (511) 223·3663.

01' Boll. (511) 552'()718

ITS YOUR LUCKY OAYI
LIVt 4 @ 524(}'moo:~. 2 bed·
room. SoIJth Lyon Schools
ext oo~ 248-446-l627

IIc~,'~ Ho-:-es e
HOWElL. flEETWOOD .1996
IlW to'ML Very noce. tlUn, 2
br. 2 Wll. wge l«chtn &
shed $29.9Xl CIl0SSR0ADS
REAl ESTArE. (810)227'3455

WE WIJ.ES. fl - ~
& Home lOr..sale. EsUbl1htd •
& \IfOWIDg .J~ Supply •
NtIliy remOdeled w/w1·e·
h:OJSt c",.e & (J'llU1 offl<:~&
il;1 HVITlI! IS 3 b.ldroom
FJondJ roO'll. 1N'.ng roo,"1
lJIctlen. 1 or 2 N:h. ne.>1y
remodeltt:l HOIll<!IS next 10
business 0013 Jo:ltscomplelely

\ fenced CHA S200 000
~OwnerrelJtlllO S6S~78-1426

WE WALES. fl - Nt'ltll
remodeled. senOOl park. low
rent 2 ~rOOM 2 ba:h
ween POrth. Iarg.! car port
flfeplace. cervr..: t:Ie. new
carpet Exc. cond $22 ro:l
fll1ll Cal (863) 6i&-3(62

MUST SACR1FlCtl ImmedlJle
ouupancy goes ..-tt! IhlS
I!I1l1lJculJ:e 3 ~droom
16170. lTWl~fietured l\oI:'.e
00 chot:e ~. 111 L'le KnOlls cf
S)"va.' Glen SI9.9OJ

734 21&-1356

NEW HUDSOII. 1999 52x24
I dO'J~'de $<U,(OO 8 i

CIl1lef (810)229·8802

SOUllf LYON. Co.;nlry Esute.
, 1970 CaUbna. 14XiO. 2 be\j.
: loom. 53 600 (2.t5)4*-2637

l21efro~t Pr()o~ertjes ~

127' LAKEFRONT!
v,:».."e\: "'1th a g<rtoe sJcpe
to s<:lij !renu;e 0' a
bta~tl·\.l la,e Illt~ cre.l
f:sI"l~' $53;0)

QUIET lAKE!
Densely ~ 1\'it.~N"
on"1oC "eo\<; i:'~SS a
t'1n<:'~lf:s.~,"ooJ la~'

~5900
H llJiJr t_lJloIlaJIy.

TOU fREE: UH05·S320
www lOOllakt,ul:y tolll

r.'J
~

Need
1

j Vacation
! CASH?
t
t,,
I,
I,
I
I

Sell
Unused

Items FAST
In The

Classifeds!

j !: I
'L- ...J

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-866-886-S0LD

Belllll1 $I'Iilnty Cfeek Resort·
Beauldul. wooded bu~dL/lO
SlIe O't the 1St~ WCW1)' III
Summd VIAage 5O'f, dl$COUlll
on IMlo1tlOl1 depos.t
Cin Tima'a BurroUQhs
ft Prev~w Properll~S com
(810)220-1496

lots' Acrea:;e tft'\
Vacad ~

7 ACRES WITH CREEK
AND TREES. 4 miles to

to'M'l. SUf'I~ and
approved for septIC

S63 900

NEARLY 5 ACRES pe<oed
and stXVeyed 567.900
lAnd Contract terms

Four 2 ac;re par~ls from
$44 900

HMmOI'l Real Estate
Bob HinkJeI1l10)227-3tSO

Sandy Eldled
(517) 202-8521.

BRIGHTO'l· Prllllt lot ler c~s-
tOM hOme .n P1r.e Cfee~ Rl6Q2
Cty W &$ lake access & VIeW
$119 900 5S6-344~986

FOWLERVILLE
ACREAGE.. ~

IIEED A lOAH7 Eleen fumed
down? Bad tledt no tied'!.
banlrupcy Royal Trust can

help CaD us 1-860-20 1-6729

READERS'
SINCE 1Ili'l)' ads 3re
from outSIde the IoUl
~lea. please \JlOw wl\JI
you are blJ)'lr><) bele re
send'llQ money

'Nt BUY HOU$ES &
EQUII'MEIIT FOR CASHI

DUlCie CLOSING
243 249-0732

Real Estate ·ur.led G)
\'tE1.l BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Mak.t lwr palmerts

(800) ~·70·U

1 BUY HOUSES. 31')' pnce
arli CondJtlOfl Pr~ foreclosure

he'p (517J4i).l·88OJ

B~~ir.~ss ~
()pport~~,ties'RE ~

SAlON wi M cfieltele, owner
reJoealJllQ 5 y's old III the
twt 01 Wuom. 3 hall Sla-
bOnS & 3 !\all SlatJonS FuU
reta I area & tannulQ bed
~ -.nual OIOSS (MI $66 ex))
asllng $18000 lor equ'P ••
lI1'o'i!r:tory & d~·te:e Call TOI'Y
248-«>9-2832. 248~n~5S0

BRIGHTON Ore Cfeek
Apvtmeots $paClOllS 1 & 2
bedloom. lmmedlate OCQI.
panty Ctntnl Ax. blinds.
~r aP?llilnteS. d1Shlnsh·
elS. best lepuUtlOl1 In
Bngrrton! t bedroom rtlll
56js. 2 bedroom 5710
Short term lease a'lillab~ No
Pets (810)229-5167

LYON lWl'. 2 bedroom iPL
$525 & 1 bedroom apt. $400
All ut.1ItJeS n:1Udtd. 12 me
lease No pelS. 248-437·2G4Q

MilfORD· 1 & 2 ~'oom
new acls S750-S950.·mo
248-685-8738. 248-Q85-2W2

NO RENT UIlT1'~
JAIlIlAllY 2003\10

HUGE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
waD< to downtown Milford.

HEAT IllCtUO£O.
EXTRA STORAGE.

CATS 0 K.
2~1524or

YMWCOFlMORANTCO COM
'w.:llI;>lltMd tted'l

""c:: u:;:::;:::ns:v;: ~. 7:C':l1eo

NOVI
Brand New Condo

For Renl
3 b~room woth 1s1 floor
IIlJSter. 2~ pr".,le attached
omoe f J' unf&ntSl'.ed base·
rr.enl. $" ':5 per month

For ~'!orma:l«1 ca'i
248·343·21)34

eMaJI
Iillo1rclJfr~hna~ com

On GIiI1d R,,-er ~
Me3davrllrook & NO\'1
248-348·0626
BRING THIS IJ) AND

WAVE APPLICATION fEE
•Nt'll re5ldents on'Y-OO

selectU:tt1S

~

S. LYOII • 2 & 3 Bedroom.
newt{ renovated, 2 story apts
w!indMduaJ fronl & back
doors StartlllQ 0 S725Imo
II'IClJdes cable 248-161-4207

SOUTH lYOII, d'.llo •••
NlCtly l~rated. 2~'
room Free healfflaler
~ Wa!k to downtown
restaurants atvJ shotls
(734 }482-1800

SOUTH LYON· 2 btdroom.
near tOWll. SIOYi!. refrigtraloc.
!leal. parklng. no SlllOkJng
/~ts. SS30 (734) 455-1487

WAlLED lAX£ smal broCk 3
~room. appliances. fenced
yard. carport, $95CJ,'mo fllSl
& last (248) 889·3711

MllfORO • StudIO apt. fur·
n,shed UtllltltS included
AvaIlable 12115 $6OOImo.
Rob 248-425'1570. M/llIlQS

2 BEORooM • 1 balh. updiled.
prmle. S. Lyon schools
5700-$750 a IIlOIllh shortlerm
lease mtlable (248)64H531

UUIAtULA 1"£1 2 bedroom. 2
bath /iort/l'r.llt Condo. ptmle
enlnnce. ca. port, aI updat·
ed. new appliances S8951lllO
p~ s«unty 313·581·7488

HORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE
for rent 2 ~room. 1 lull & 2
tIall bathS. walkOul basement
51200 a moroth

(248)982'5335

H OVl3 bed. 2 bath. remodeled
Uchen & bath. fur basemen!.
pool, part.. lake. $t1511'mO

MIICE 24a-615-3a72
RcmerlCo1 CoIIIIIy Place

NOV'
Brand New Condo

For Renl
3 bedroonr Wllh 1st floor
IIlJster. 2-<:ar pr".,te alt3ched
Qara~e FIIR unfllll$hed base·
ment $1895 per month

For Il'l!ormabon can
248-343·2034

email.
bnarcliffllSH1Qhmaii com

ROCH ESlER - 2 bedroom. 1.5
bat~, washelldryl!r. 2 blocks
lrQl1l do",nlown. immediate
OCClJpanC'j $9OOo'mo.
depostt (586) 154-2705

SOlllH LYOH DOWNTOWN
. 2 bedroom. 1 5 balh. laundry.

all aPllIIanc~s Included
Immedrale occupancy
CaD 1248) 437-7786

WEST BLOOMFIELD
ConOO-Sly1e Apartmenl

Luxury 2 and 3 bed room
apartmel\ls wllh plfille at·
tached 2 or 3-car garalr.. ex-
eepbor ...J COmt11UJ"'ty.ma,n'
lenance lree 1I1~lyIe and
communrty COOCIerge

Fer mOle mlorrnatlOfl

Par C 10 Ac S74K
Par 08 3Ac S70K
ParE20AcSl09K
Par G1 25 Ac SI30K
Par G2 25 Ac $1351<
Par G4 7.5 Ac S59K
Par G5 7.5 Ac S59K
see aerial photos at
dandavenportcom

DAN DAVENPORT
Associate Broker

(810) 229-8900

FOWWlVlllE oood perlt'
T,.'O 10 acre parcels $79.900
ea. (517) 223·74n

HARlu.MO SCHOOLS 2 At. res
\'iCa,1l, wooded. prlVale road
$60 000 {SSO)436-19S8

HDWEtL (3) 3/4 acre 101$ Ii'1
9real lamlly su~ $S9,900
(517/548·9130

THREE HEW dMlopmenl$
Near Sol.th Lyon & HamOur.
WIth Sout~ Lyon Br'lOhton,$
Dtl1el schools 112-4 acre
wooded wa'kouts. par1ts. lake-
front'lake access. paled
~tr~el$ Compare I"l)' pnces

Owner (734) 663-4&S6

Vortgaqe , Lind A
Co.,lrccls W

~or.ev To Loan •

flWClAl STABIUTY
(866) 415-3271

E nd.ess opporluni1oes
stress free solutIons
Approved year end

vrOQrams d~ lor you
Ca.1 KfG No ...'

Office Space For ..."
Lease/Rent ~

3600 sa FT. 01 prolessoooaf
space Wllh $140.000 In
ll'Tl;lrovemenls S1300 N"W
SQ Fl I Year Fenton. 3 mill
10 US 23. 10 mll\ to 1-7S
SHH14·3l03

BRIGKlOII oood otf.a space
950 SQ It Lots or pir1:Jng. prt·
vale. near \-96. t3lI Bob Bol1len
at PreYleW I'ro~rtJes.com
810-220-1500

BRIGKlON
several smaJl Or-ICe spaces
(810)229-6550

MItFOIl D • New & renovated
off'oCesu~es 550-2.400 SQ It
Can 248-£85-8738. 248-QSS-
2102

MilFORD. d01l'n:06'n new
olflCtS 280-850 sq It
Reasonable renl o,eat 00'
lJon. Larry 800-860-0010

HORTHVlllE· 6300 sq It
deluxe mOOem offICe space
available 111 hlslone build.r>Q
WIth IIOrkmg ".terwt.eel
located on MallI St UnrQue
receptIOn area bull! lrou nd
Il'ldustnal arllfatls Must see
to applec:ate

Cae 248-3-19-7077 for awt
*Prillle 2500sIl n. *

Office,tOllllll eraal
Just E of Old 23 00 Grarod
RNer I~eal lor InSUlince
at'orney, or generill offoce

... Ca~ (810)227·1039'"

Aparlments • ..
Unfurnis~ed W

61515 n Mlle Rd •• S LY01
Qu,el 1 br heat "t..:er Uldud·
ed. carpvrt. • edras
$59Simo 248-437·2494

All GEllTINE • Urge 2 bed·
room. lrlcluaes uld,t.es no
lor><) tern contracl S595/mo
Also 1 be d room 5550
(8101632-6020

Brll~lel • 2 ~loom. my x·
way access wi Ileal. S525 •
secunly lowest rent JI1lown

810-227·2139

CHRISTMAS & HEW
YEARS EARLY

DEADLINES

Issues 01 Sunday. Dee
22 & 29'JI • Sol.1h Lyon
Shoppel W1I be Frldly.
Dee 2O!h & 27 ill 12
/lOOn

Issue 01 Thursday Dec.
26lh & JaIl 200 WlH be
Monday. Dee. 23rd &
30th at 4pm lor Soulll
L)'OIl Herald NO\'1 News.
NorthvIlle Record &
Mdford T,me &
lMoQston County Real
Estale

lssaes 01 Dee 25-26 &
Jan 1·2 lor the
l.i'nnQston County Oady
PftSs·Argus (all but
Real Estate1 \\';11 be
Tuesday Oec 24lh &
31st al12 Noon

HA?PY IiOUOAYS
'The GreenSheEI Stair

NO RENTI!!
SO to low down I GoY I & bank
Tepes' No Cred,1 OK' ~l
~'Sl,ngs. 800-501·17n x 7360

NorttMlle
HOLIDAY
SPECIAL
December
Rent free

NICe 1 bedroom ll'L~
beaUlJh.t VIeW. wport
and mole' 800 sQ 11

5695

Spaoous 2 ~room
w/l.5 bathS. carport and
an the ex1raS. 1050 SQ It.

$780
Walk to downtO'A n

-- ... _ ...- .... -- -~-

HARTLAND
+ 1 Bedroom
+ Very dean
+ Central Air
+ All appIlMCeS

Excel1ent. Quiell.ocabOn

Easy Terms.
Invne<frale Occupancy.

$6951mo. plus
security deposit.

(810) 632-5335

IWlT1.JJID SCHOOLS. 2 bed·
room. 95O$q ItAll new oondo
~menl IocalJOlL $765.
plUS secunly (810)632~

HIGHlAND PIne RIdge A;lls
now leasing 2 bI. 1.5 bath. pn·
'lile tI1lnnces. washe!!dryer
1loOkv\l$. slarung al sns No
pels. (248j887·9200

HOWElL Eltra Iarlr.. 1 bed·
room. n: all utllJ\1tS S650
(810J632~

HOWELL UJI$CiIle 1 bedroom
~1 HISlOIlC OISlllCt ornate 10
It cewnos. 1w1tw00d floors
gorgeous fireplace. leaded
Ola.ss windows. beaulIlul
cnandelJers. laundry & off·
street lla:kJ.1g 5nSlmo. we
\lilY c:.:.t<es 24~13-6554

n;e- -sr

---

- .'

NORnMLlE GREEN
APARTMENTS
248·349-n43

WtNI non'J'olille9reen corn
We accept. VISa, 'MC

,
Answer t.he President's Call to Service. When you volunteer to h.elp
your neighbors. you help your nation. Everyone can do something.
To learn mOle, visilIJSAFREEDOMCORPS.GOV or c:alll.877.USACOItPS.

1I1Wl·
L.llIIJ' Yo. e,.Mod

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF NOVI

Llmlled Time Special
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!·
·Wa.~l1Jrytr pr~
• Pr1V3le Entrance
, PooVlenms CO\.rt

1.2&3&<1""""
lJ/.IJlT) Ap.Jrrtf"oLrJr

Cora!(S & C"'pNts
lMx>r & ~, Pools

aM'Sf'J
fxt~ Uiv'P"',(rJ

TtrJ',u Ce«r:J
IlwoLr.{ Dna Rtr.:uJ

fn JUst roil J.k .......
rf 1'1" rfftr "(IIT
Ctct"~f ] 1st

WEST BLOOMFIelD
Condo-Style Apartment

Luxury 'l al\d } bedroom
apartments WIth prlVllte al·
tached 2 or 3~ garage. ex·
ceptlOnal communlty. mam·
lenance free ~feslylt and
commurut)' COIlCltroe

for more ltllormatoo

Wesllald
Affordable luxury

$199 Sec. Dep.
Umited Time Special

3 MONTHS
FREE RENT

'New lesldents ';Y;'J-J' en
seled urul$

• W3sher11Jryl!r prOVIded
• Prrate Entrance
• PooVTems 00Ilrl

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF WESTLAND
734-459·1711
Newburg~ belll'eef1

J!:J.I !ld & warren
BRING IN IJ) & WAVE

IJ'PUCAnON FEE

Apartment· &
Furnjshed ~

HAMBURG AREA 1 bedroom
w, deck on lovely prrvate lake
Ava,1 Jail 6 thru July 1
$5()O.mo l~cJ Ltl""es No
smo<In~'pets (S10)2Q6.{)S47

248-668·940D
ema~

bra-.d)'l',"'e~smghr.-.alt com

Aparl~r.ts - A
Unfurnished W

HortItYIlfe
SAVE S300

Nee 1 ~room "" 'lleautJ·
fuJ view, carport a.'ld more
SOOsQ It 5695
$paCIOUS 2 bedroom wit 5
bathS. carport ~nd all the
extras. 10S0sq It 5780
Walk 10 dowr.IO\\l1

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
(248~'149·m3
'towwnort'lvllle
g reen.apls corn

We accept VISa,'MC

..

Apartments' A
Unlurnishtd W

B11IGHTOII. 2 bedroom. appll·
ances. car port. palJ:l. no pets
$6751mo. t511)404'2600 Of
(810)229-5800

HARTUJlD. 2 be4room
duplex w/laundry room & Car·
port. no pets. IB10)632·5834

IWllu.MO. NICe QUiel2 bed·
room cl~plex. New UlPtt.
palllll£. \I3IlOe. from $700
lroo. no pel$. 734·751-6821

HOWElL 3 bedroom. 1 5
balh. acpllinte$, 1 ar
OaTaoe. basement. Across
from /'IosllltaL 1 'fT IUse
$9ClJ,.·rno. ·(5m 304·1124

SOUllf U'OIl 1 btdroom
newly updiled ~M.
$5251mo. (248}486-40G6

SOUTH LYON • Altracttve 2
bedroom Heat aM waler fur·
rlIShed No pels. I rMledral!
occupancy $575. secunty
(134}453- 1735

SOUTH LYON. 11 We!Pontgc
Tr. large 2 bedroom. air.laun·
dry, ~ area. ~
ll'lCludes heal & water No
smol.lllo. no pels. S64Mno.
plus securdy (734)455-1 G40

WlllTMORE WE 2 br. new
apcr.ances & ~pdaltS. lake
access. S650. trn) 347 ·3414

WHITMORE LAKE
t Vert cIeaIl
t 2 bedroom
t 1 112 balh
t Attached garage
tFulbasemenl
tt.arge yard
t Private deck
t AI appiances.

Excel!enllocation
on a cul-de-sac.

$1175/mo. plus
security deposit.

(810) 632·5335

FR£EADVERTlSf~G'?
FREE ITEMS!

Check out the
Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

Apartments· ..
Unfurnished 'W'

/'-APARTMENT
" CHECK LIST

-.

To advertise on the Apartment Check LIst, please cal/lorl 517-548-7398. 1l1e cost
to run on our Check List Is only $39 per month, once a month In aI/ of our newspapers, CALL TODAY I

"FOR TOO LONG OUR CULTURE HAS SAID, tlF IT
FEELS GOOD7 DO II' NOW; \VE WANT TO BE A
NATION THAT SERVES GOALS LARGER THAN'
SELf. Wf'VE BEEN OfFERED A UNIQUE
OPPO~lVN!TYl ANO rJE MUST NOT lET THiS
MOMENT PASS. MY CALL IS fOR EVERY

........ - ....... _- -... ... ~ ..... . .. --- ~ ... ., ..-- .... -.... - ...

AMER~CAN TO COMMIT TO THE SERVICE OF
YOUR NEIGHBORS AND YOUR NATION. BY
DOING THIS, \V£ SUSTAIN AND EXTEND THE

,,~~ .. _ .... w ~ ..... _ .... _ ... _0_'_ ~_.-~. - __

BEST THAT HAS EfftERGED H~ AMERICA!'
* * EVERYONE CAN DO SOMETHING. * *

-- ...... - ..- ·.". ..... 1.. _·-~--_ .._-· ...._---..... ...-~- ......~~~........- ..

Ij,.-.. ~1_.._ .~:
- _r ~ ~

.. ~....'".:.. .

j

.- .. :.~

.
. i
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Ap2rtments • ~
Urfcrr.,I~ed 'WI

Thursday. Decerrtler 5. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG 7C

Apart:-er.ts - A
Unl"rn s~ed 'iili'

WHITIIORE WE wltlliat. HOWELL' 3 bedroom. 1 balII. WHITMORE WE - 3 ~ •
• ccess. LuJry, 2 kllroom, completely redor.e. basement room, ~Stment, all ippb·

n.~,llastllltat. .& pole bim oa2 acres. cloSt anus Close 10 US·23.
241-921-O'152,24H31-6531 10 towrn. $1.200 t utitJes. Avaiabieoec. (134),(,(9-2924

(511)543-2884.
WH!TMORE WE H 2 • GOODCREOITOK
bedrOOo1\late new. ipp(~ HOWELL..51~ ..sq.fL 3 bed- • OKAYCIlEOIT OK
ineludll'lQ laundry $07o.'mo room. 1 .-,. IIW Iown.. • BADCIIEOIT OK
t \lU41ts. (248}48&-0&44, l~~~·st.~ ~ ~0.::w:t~7r~ I

secunty.(310)5~

MIlfORD. VILlAGE. Historic
bOrne. restoc~. 3 bedroom.
1.5 bath. rll'eflIace. backs ull
10 Pm. peI$ ok. $145Or'mo.
248-515-9955,241-685-2137
MilfORD. 12OO1q fL IMng
aru. bI1cJc rancII. 2 bedroom.
1 balh, tuI ~ 1 w=td~=~~IIgIIls. ~ easy, wall to
downtowll. $1.00<Vm0. t
$1.000 secutIy. 1Ytlease. No
pm1srDoldno or Wile( beds. If
Irtemted eal {248}684·2243.

BRIGKlON. 2 bedroom. 1.5
bal/l, bsmt.. $IO'1e. IndQe. 1
'if. lease. IIQ PETS S925Imo
.. secunty 517-4Q.4·25'5

BRIGHTON: 1500 sq.fl ranch
011cukle-sac. 3 bedrODrll.1 5 SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom. 1

• !lit!l, 2 car. CIA. baSemect 112!lit!l, !liStment. lridge.
, Sl,2OO{mo. (24S}685-oo:lO • • ~.iIL NO PETS 1 yr
PHAil~a.;IHc'biEY OOq;f. ...~_Clecjt dleck.",$8950.
~ leI fOad. oewtI' brd: 3 bedrm. ~ (2.48}C31~79. ,"
'2.5 llalh, rfllShed walkovl wi SOUTH LYON3 bedroom. 2

: another fuI bath & rooms. talh, 1st lIoor utUl. gren
Deck, gmge, ca. atlO/iallCeS. room & basement. ,I~ _~~
$15OCVmo. 248·214;S8S9. S995ImonIIL (248~

IlAMBlJRIl. 2 bedroom. Rush SOUTH LYONlGREfNOAJ(- 3
LW ~ PelS & smoldno bedroom raneh, 10:1 SQ. n.
okay. flrst, last, stclJrl!y. ~ St&~. ~~l,
S75lYmonth. (248)486-6609 ..... '-." ,~mace. ;od95r'mo

+ security. Rererences. No
HAftlUllO Lab Jews. 3 pel$. (248)-486-5329.
be~roomwta,opiallceS. $1050 W. 6LOOIIfIElO 3 bedroom.
t security. (810)225-4883 lamJly room, IW prMleoes. 2
HARTlAND. 5 be~room. 2 bilh. gmge. S1275. ~
bil/l Ivm hOust In Hvllind WOO'MrN. 248-36(>-3887.
TWll. $1.200 per mo. Enoland WESTWD
Real Est1te. {Bl0)032·74~7. 3 bedroom. S85Oo'mo.Relit or

rent to own. Leave da)Une
HOWEll· 4 bedroom. 1600 number: 734-713-0020
Sq.fL, fivIIlg. d"1Ilirlg & laundry.
SetbOIl S Jppr~.
SUllO/mo. (8IG} 300-31 B1

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN. 3
bedrooms. 1.850sq ft.. a~pll-
iIlCeS. tredlt fee. Sllortlloog
term f!rslI1astiseeunly.
lmmedlil! 0CClJpa."lCf S975
(517)54U23S. before 9prn.

HOWELL· 2 bellroom. 1 batII,
large rooms. appliances.
12x18 Slorage shed. some
pets ok. S9SO + ulll,tles
(517)548-2884

NORnMLlE DOmOWll· 1
be~room, spacious. PMle.
QIl\et )'Ird S625r'm0. t dlj)O$ll
243-348-3767. 9U-833-0970

/lcJ:,',fl,rR'I,1 •

NOy\- 5 bedroom, 2 ):Jtchen.
~ home oa2 acre ~
$1,.5OO'mo.(313) 5~.

BRIGHTON -4 .~room. 2
lJat.h. 10:1 SQ It.. lab aecess.
6 mo. least S1.1ro'mo + UbI-
1tJes. (517)~·51oo.

BRIGHTON17SOsq.fL. 3 ~
room. 2 112 !lith. gmge. 2
)'fl. old. No pels. $1700.'mo
(310) 229-0155

BRlGKlON 3 bedroom. 1 bith
!lome. MlnUltS from 96 and
23. Uk! access. Sll)))1mo
734~78-278O

L.

BrI •• IOI walk 10 town. Cute
2·3 bedroom. UwnIsnow
ttm<ml. Shed. llOIl'S/IlOUr
S85OImo. 81()'227.Q35.C.

BRIGHTOH • 1 bedroom. no
pelS. noo-smolc!r. 1 112 lilies
Irom major x-way Ideal for
SW'IOIe S6SG (810) 227-4595.

BRIGHTON • 3 bedroom.
super clean. 2.5 ear oanoe.
nice neiQ hborhood.
Sl,2OO.'mo (810) 227-3638

BRIGKlD N • 38R. 1 5 bath.
dl/lillll room. fireplace. 17
aaes. barn. stream. oan.oe
58&-795-9550, '248-044·5655

BRIGHTON· Adorable 2 ~-
room, 1 bith Ranch WI down-
lown wI ~Ot. S995Imo .. 1
mo sewnty 81l>-23Hl063.

BRIGHTON· IicMD schools
1.5OOsQ It. 3 bedrODrll. 1 5
bal/l, basement. 1 car garage
$t.m'mo (Bl0) 227-7687

BRIGHTON • Small house at
Island Lake w.1ake PfMleges.
S6OOImo • (734) 878·5990

BRIGKlON, Hartland sdlooIs.
1200 $Q.fL. 3 bedroom ranch.
woe attached qange, 1 5
bath" tlean. no $ITlOkers
$1.100 t dep. 81l>-229-8079

BRIGHTON· 1500.. sqf1 4
bedroom, 1 ~ batI'L Down·
town Bnohton. $1,200{ mo .•
uti1Jl.es (Bl0)227·9241.

Aparlments • A.
Urfurrished ~

PINCKNEY2 bedroom.. stO'le,
lr'doe. garage ISo lenctd yard
SSOO'mo. First. ~ & sectl ri-
ly~ req (Bl0)23t-4863

PIHCQlEY. Month 10 month. 4
bedrooms, 3 balhS. Rush lk.
a= $1300. 8t()'23Hl186

REDFORD • 3 ~room. 15
bil/l, oarage, rfltShed base-
ment. Owner ri lNnc:e or BRIGKlO N TWP 2 bedroom
il$Sl$t witll rost. 734-7130021 !louse on La~ to share- A,q

ROO TO OWN appliances IClC. S6OO'mo + Libl·
One of Trrf houses! Could be l!JtS. No pets (Bl0)844-0055
Zero Down for more !Ofo' HAMBURG - Roortlmiles
\em message 734-713-0020 wanted. Ask for Bnlt.

(el0~·0080

WilfORD. 3 bedroom.
approxinately 1,500 sq, ft. 2
car ~~Qf. $I0251montll.
(248)655-6478.

MIlfORD, $llW1 3 bedroom
home. id"l3tent to beautiful
Proud Uk! fl«teatioll area.
No Qa1illlIbsmL, lots of prop-
erty. /deil lor out6ooc' Iovtr.
S825Imo. (313)610-9458

NORTHVILLE charmino. 3
bedroom. 2 ~lh. ra~.
t 250sq.ft. has wood lIoors.
many uPdales. finished bsml,
large backyard. $12OO'mo. t
sectlnly. rl1lll. 248-347-4766
NOVI • 1.700 sq.fl in qlJlet
SU~ wi large let. 3 bedroom.
2 bath. $1,5OO1month.
Call fOl' appl. (248) 300-5333

NOYl 3 bed. 1.5 bat!l, 1300
SQ f1~ bisement, Qaraoe
$1.4001m0. 9 mile and
Meadowtfook. (248)348-3567

OUR CHARITY
Wdl Om youf dawn payment

CaI fOt details.
734-71~19

ROSE TOWNSHIP
2 bedroom

$695 mo. with
option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887-7500

WHiTE LAKE
2 bedroom

$895 mo_ with
option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887-7500

W3tHfrilC\ ..
i'S ~

BRIGHTON- To Lease. 2000
sq II, rllllshtcl basemtnt wJ
walltOUl makes abOut 3000
sq n. 01 tMo space WClI 200'or shoreIne 011 Island LW. 4
bedroom. 2 bath, kitchen. ram·
I!)' room, natur&! rll'eplice.
HOuse Is fumlslle6 If renter
wishes. 6108 VQje JeaJ1 Woe.
$"5OOIm~. Boll Cartwright,
(BID) 229-2913 ext 114.
Ctnlllry 21 erlQlrton Towne

P1NCQlEY - Portage Lake·
lront. 5 bedrQOm$. 1 5 !lilll. 2
car ~ge. For rtnt 01' OPLQn
$165<Vmo 734-645·8079

f9l1la ••• n1.I •• OCean fronl,
Jo<mt S E. comer. 1-1li fur·
llIShed. AYNble mnedlalely·
Through 2·15. 313-563-5401
H.~laoll 1sI. FL· 2 bed·
room, 2 bath deluxe condo.
11tII II No smolJnglpelS
S2.800'mo Cal248-207·21BO

IWlCO ISlAND Ft Be.tutlful
OCWllroat condo 3 tots avaff·
able 2/28-317. 317'3114. 3114·
3128. . See photos al
mrw uglesnestmarcc com
Will $3Cl1fu S1350.'w1c.

248-887-8490

IW'LES, n..to. To:I8l"others
Golfll19 Communllyll/aples
Lakes GclllllQ ancIuded from
S36SOlmo

napJesoo!flOQrenLllscom
or 1-860-732-6200

Vuation & Resort _
Rentals ..

HARBOR SPRINGS
Short & Long Term v,'il'iter
Rentals. Close to $!;ling &

sncwrncbde trails
Graham Mgmt 231·526-9671

Llvin~ O~arters To a
Share .,

MIlfORD· Roommate wanted
to share charmlllO 2 bedrooll
home Washer/dryer ruu
house plt;.leges. walk to
downtown :sooo InC ludes
heal, electrIC. water
(248)67~2147 •

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE
wanted. $3OO/mo (Includes
aa utiUllfS). NOVI condo, fur·
nl$lle<! room Call Ken al
{248)615-4964

SOUTH LYON. FumlSheC apt
to share wi "'IF. fLllnlShed bed·
room wi wa~'lO closet & ba:h
I S1 me + see 248-446-8504

Rooms for Rent e
SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms
Low 'N'Cfl iU,1y rates. TV.
mild service Co~n:ry
Meadow Inn. Pontiac Trail
(248)437-4421

IIUOHTON AREA
INDUSTRIA!. BUILDINGS.
12,QOO-SS,OOOsq fL, 1200
amps. hIgh bays, 6 docu.

nlee offices. very clea,

2100sa.fL, WleC1ll1oor
Ptans. beat:lllul offICes.

s.~owroom, O'Ierhead doors
Botll tooon. Irom x·~

(810)231·3300

NEW HUDSON. Grand RJver
commercraJfronlaga for least
UOlt #1 w~JI 2000 sQ It Unrt
#2 Wlt.~900 sQ It Una #3 w-:.~
1600 5Q It Unrt #4 w-th 2900
sQ It 248-437·t047

Garage & l.l'nJ . Aft\.
Storage 'WI'
AVAILABLE TO RENTI

2Ox3O storage uMs wI OWR
heal. electnc & I.ghts Greal
lor COlIlractan. 248-437.1660

Al'Jrt~enls • ~
Ur.furr.js~,ed 'iil"

~~
--- Payment Now
~AYailabie~y~-...-BURKHART

RID G E
Livingston unwty's Newest 0- Most Prmigiolli

Land I !'ail Communi

Lot Rent of $99 fo; the 1st Yeart
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAY!
"Select models only.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~[Ii) Comfort Uvlng OPEN 7
I.D Homes, LLC. DAYS1ll

lion- 'TtHIr
Burkhart Ridge's Only tH: Frl-SM
On-Site Dealer.To Reserve t()-5; Sundrt
Your Premium Lol Call. • . HoofI.S

~ (517) 552-2300
Howell Twp.

FeAturing Homa BJ=
... oO'~ ~ ~,;.-.-

Put Your HDI'M Wkrt Your HtaJ1 Is, ~~5~~"I
At Burl""'J1 Ridgt! ~

~~~~-

I
(

I

apar.tments
Attradh'tI &1 * urn_ *
Bedroom ApartmeDls FRtE ROO' FOR
CoO\'tDitDtJy Located NEW1m_
In Fannlngton Hills *REDUCEDSECtIRI11 *

DEJlOSIT
WIl/l Good Cfedll

• S...imming Pool
• Caltral Air

t-+-6"":ftm~ •Dub1l"&Sbcn
• AtttIClh e Wooded SettiDg
• Carpons AI &liable
• Pets Welcome"o-m-'·I-Wcof-ll-1U,---Is.t"""I';::"'''' Jr-

(248) 476-1240 $585
Lei v, Fax or .Emall You OuT Brochure tiJ

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

FOR NEW MOVE-INS ON
tt·MONTH LEASE!

FROM $480
f MONTH

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

With Good Credit

Witufetnere========~
I & 2 BedroomApartments feahning:
• central Air ConOrtlOrlIng
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
• Wandow :rreatments
• Dens Available
• 1 112Baths Available
• Pets Welcome

• Convenient to T....-elve
. OaksMall
• Cable TV Available
• WindowTreatmenls

: ~~~mlSher (248) 624-9445
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Varie ly of Floor

Plans Available
• Air Conditioning
• Pels Welcome

fTom

$620 Open Mon.-Fri. 9·6
Saturday 10-5

Sunday 11-4

APARTMENTS
• GeNI L.oeallOn
• SpaoIous Apartments
• Wrrdow Treatments
• Sw\rnlTWlg Pool
• CertraI~FREE RENT CoclCitlOlllllg

FOR NEW MOVE-INS ON • PelS We:oome
12-MONTH LWE Pi't*ll!i~"';;~-:;~%=~!i:lllI
REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WITH GOOD CREDIT

Let Us Fax or Ermil You Out Brodturt. (E:J

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 10-5
Sun. 11-5

248·624·1388
• Rental Offke It artatol Square Apartmenta

on El«lc Road luat North 01Pontiac Tr.11

I.ef Us Fax.or Emai You Our Brochur8 1il

IMHITSMOJ.!!!
1 MONTH FREE RENT
fot Clew tnoYe-ins on 12-month lease

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT
'vVith Good CredIt

1l:~-- ,•• ,;". -.

Rrtftgs.
APARTMENTS

, 1 & 2 BEDROOMS
• Thru·unit design
• Wmdow treatments 1 MONTH
• Central air FREE RENT
• Gas range foruew _bI CD

11DI011th lease
• Full·size washer & drrer
• Pri"ate patio or balcony
• Con...enient to shopping REDUCED

& recreation SECURITY
• Open bar kitchens DEPOSIT
• Pets welcome Viith Good Cndit

~ it.. ~ from ~J,., .. l.r1S \~ I&L.
'"7~/ '... $540...., IQ~ '-":;- .- '!" Heat-I ~~ ! !f! Included
!lion.·Fri.9-6 • Sat. 1().5 • Sun 12-5

248-669-5566
Let u.Fax or Ernail You Our Brochure. @

HEAT
INCLUDED•

1 & 2
BEDROOM

lAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS•

CENTRAL
AIR•

WINDOW
TREATMENTS•

WASHER
AND DRYER•
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS•
PETS

WELCOME
Gl

(248) 471-3625
let Us Fax or Emell You Our Brochure, ti1

t •
.1' fi IN.,

MON·FRI9-li. SAT1l1-5. SUN 12·5

(248) 669-5490
lei US Fax or Email Yoa Oar

Brodtvre

CALL
ABOUT

OUR
,(ANI.L"t""~. FREE RENT

~'''''Grand Plaza
Apartments •

,.I~ 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
~\ starting at $535 per month

~

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

,0 • Convenient to 1·96 & M·59
No Pets

325 S. Highlander Way
Howell

(517) 546-7773

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

AFFORDABLE CONDOS
CLOSEOUT SALE

SiJlgles. RtiterI, tneston • Retnes W~!

'HARTLAND MANOR'
In Beautiful Hart/and Twp.

• 1 Bedroom Condos with Bonus Area
(Computer Room. Den. etc.)
• 0 Down Payment Opbons

• You Choose Color of
caopel,~ca-pel.Et
I Fta-cr~Ao-a.'a!le • La'l1 Cl1h:l!

No Reasonable Offer RefIJsedl

Come see 'Wtry More & More Apartment Dwe~ers
are Choosing HARTlAHD MANOR I

Invest Yout Money - Don't Pay Rent Arl)'more!

CALL ROBERT HALL
For Your Private Tour!

(810) 577-3132

Experience the Good Life!
~
\\hirJpooI

• Washer & Gas Or)er
• 2 Full fuths
• Full $en ICe

ClubH~
• VaultN CeilIngs
• CedIng Fans
• Carrom A\allable

• lightN Walks
• Pool
• Fitness Cenrer
• TennIS Court

• ['mate
Entraoces UP TO

$600 FREERENT
fOR MW A!O'rf·/\'S

0,'" /],\IO.,.TH l&\5E
,.1WCI ~~

....Lt ..,.

~,.

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

I I. II

I j -.tgt us pay
yow-heating bills

this l~inter...
-In your nnll apartmtnt hom~-

J5'JleItI%JCfJJla/eJJ
\,. @/fptlltment.s

• Wa.shtTand dry" (o7l1uaiom
• Hugt walk in clouts

• PriI't1tt bakony or walk out pari" '
• SmJ1/pas u~kom~

• Fru h~llt and hot W4UT

•D~umb"Rmt Fn~

(517) 552 ...7868
w... <if Ul>C'n, NC<th of Or>nJ R",'T

lom..fu !OUl~mp.a·5.1.l()'3~.m.·Slat) ~ ~~

'.

N I
(248) 624-6464

~ Modtls~. M.:n.fri. U.~l f~5' Sat. f1·5
LiIJ ~ Us Fax or Eull Yo. 0... Broenn.

'

~r
....~ .~.~... 't, ~"..~. ' • 0,I,.. ",I'. l'

. I .

(517) 546-8200
1103 s. l-.~On" (1«"'" .ffer"",,,&"")

'~"w,-FrW] 9-6; Sm.oJ.z, 10-3 ~
m,"ru.M1l} ,Il~""t.dbJ,\I1ID I

EHO ,I 1,

HILLSIDE

UP TO $400
FREE RENT

FOR NEW
MOVE·INS

Reduced Sec.urity Deposit
wlth 0000 Credit

• LAJIIIDLORD - I"AID treAT
• Washer ~ Dryer In tveIy Apartment

• WIndow Treatments
• (.a1Mdra! celll~ Available
• Swfmmfng fboI and Clubhouse' I'rts Ytekome

Mon.-f'rl. 9-6 • Sat. 10·5

(~t'J.!n~~~~O~
,',J
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www.homtlownlife.com ThV>C3Y Decer-t>er 5. 2OQ2·GREErJ SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING $C

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

•CANTON

•WESTLAND
8GARDEN crrY

HInCH BUILDING
1 acre lot$, homes

starting from $240·s.
Showings By
ApJXlintmeOl

Please caJl 248-417·8594
or 248-770-2298

57400 Spau1ding Court
Sourh of J2 mil~. nhr

ofMdford Rd
1"::\1\ _',b

'S~.~-r:)

http://www.homtlownlife.com
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CANTON - Plymouth~loo SChools'
3 Bedroom. 1 5 bath updated Colonial
flC/ode$ KIT. ~. furnace. central
air, fltlished basement. 2 car attached
garage. Above ground pool, corner Jot.

, Hardwood floors &. HPPI $190000
(<<AROI734-455-56CXl

GARDEN CITY - Just ~ new. 2 bed·
room, 2 car garage ne....er rool, furnace.
copper p1um1:Nng,MIClows, CIA. H2O
tank, cement. CU'cul\ bfeaker Berber
carpet. (12);10) Florida room, steel
entry doors. deep lot Immediate OCOJ·
pancy $129.893 (71BAL) 734-455-56CXl

SUPERIOR - ExoopOOna,l ColoniaP 4
Bedroom, 2.5 bath. Recently renova:ed'
Entry IeYeI w:large eat·in KIT area &. lots
of cabs &. counters. Formal din:ng room,
overSIZed family room. 2 bedroom &.
fibrary. 2 Bedroom APT 111 upper level.
$284,<:00 (OOCHE) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Exquisite' 4 Bedroom. 2 5
bath Fox Run eotoo:al on pnvate wood·
ed lot' Circle drive, 2 story Ioyer. hard·

" wood floors &. spiral staircase. L.iw1g
room columns. formal dining room,
large krtchen w;lSland, fireplace. Master
suite. $398.800 (040EEI734-455-56CXl

FARMINGTON HILLS - largest Iotl 4
Bedrooms. 2.5 ba:h Colonial at1he end
of a dead end streetl Huge deck off KIT.
CUSlom eld1ed glass entry door. dual
sta.rcase, sky"g~,ts In family room.
Neutral decor. 2 car ga -age &. base-
ment $359 000 (87EU.I) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Srnple ootstaneflll9' lJght &.
aU)' decor. large updated bath Wlth
upda:ed lub Huge master Possible 3rd
bedroom" basement Deep lot WIth po.
va:e backyard 2 Car garage $ 145.<:00
(BOFAA) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Bnght & beautifu~ 2
Bedroom. 2 bath condo end uM
Mirrored baths. KIT y,ith cherry cabl'
nets 3rd Level.,,-.\h masler suote. 2 LfNel
WIth li'Mg room. OR. BR. bath &. laun-
dry lower IeYeI .".!storage &. entry to
garage 3 S,ded fireplace $153.900
(26GEO) 734-455-5600

CANTON - 3 Bedroom, 2 5 bath
Coloma] rn Lemglon Square Sob' H...ge
pallo, updated KIT WIth counter tops &
stlk. armstrong lammte wood I100rs
F«mal Q!l'lIn9 room. Iivlng room WIth
~replace &. basemen~ 2 Car ga'age
5249900 (52HAR) 73-l-4S5-56OO

. .
.l 4~ ~~~'c~5~..)~:;~11!:~;~

rrnd""ttonlif,.COII
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~~.~©1)~©~[jU~~·,~l]~~.~JfQ1}OOW~~ [Fn~lMl~. .' . .~. . . a,t< .. ,. - ." .

PLVMOUTH - [)ov,ntO'Ml Plymouth 3
bedroom. 1.5 bath ranch. Close to par1<.s
&. on a qUiet streel! Hard'.'IOOd floorS in
lMng room & bedrooms. Newer Wln-
dows, furnace &. central alt. Updated
electrICal. hot water healer. parMI f.n-
!Shed basement $179.900 (73KEl)
734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Homeowners prrdel 3
Bedroom bock ranch on a double W'Ide
corroer lot. Hardwood floors. updated
kitchen Wllh nev.-er l\ooI', counters &
wtute ca!llnets NaY.er Wallside Wln-
dows Parllal finished basemenl
$184,900 (75LVtJ) 734-455-5600

SUPERIOR - AltraetNe Colonial' 3
Bedroom, 1 5 bath. You must see to
appreoate this home In qUlet OakbrOO/(
Sub. Close to schools & Parks FII'lished
basement, 2 car garage Many up-
dates & fresh paJCll $167,900 (04MAN}
734-455-5600

WESTlAND - Immaculate! 3 bedroom
brick rancl1 WIth many updates' Newer
kitd1en WIth wtute washed oak cabinets,
Corian counter and Tdfany lamp. Newer
furnace & hot water heater. Newer win-
dows cathedral ce~lI'l9. newer carpel
$134.900 (48Nm) 734-455-5600

TAYlOR - WeD marntainedl3 Bedroom.
1 5 ba\h. Many updaleS in \his home
JCldudlng newer KIT. w¥ SIding. W\(\-

Cows 4th Bedroom U1now upper Iaun·
dry room. 2 Car attadled garage. Family
room y"th fi replace. Shed. CQrner lot
$187,900 (03PMI) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Arts & Crafts.
ExceptlOMlly Updated home In the
heart ot Nor1l1v'Jle! 3 Bedroom. large Iiv·
ing room Wit" fireplace. formal dIning
room. magnificent cherry kitchen'
Family room Vrrth panoramic v'.ew of
prrvate treed lot S349,900 (36RAN)
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - Farm·
house, apPfoxlmately 100 year old
home on 1 5 acres' 3 Bedroom. 2 ba:h
& room 10 roam' Newer WTy1 siOOg. NC
&. copper plumblng. Fireplace 1f'l livlng
room Wlth parlor Mud room $329,900
(OOSEV) 734-455-5600

~".' ... .. ~.. .; \ '
\
r •

PlYMOUTH - Home tour can<idatel
This c:harmilg 4 bedroom. 2 bath home
built in t 91 0 has receolly been renewt·
ed & restored to It's origIna/ character
rMng room Wl!h cory fireplace & 3-sea·
son fll'lished porch for added square
footage This is a must see' $254.900
(81STA) 734-455-5600

BRIGHTON - Neslled in the woods! 3
bedroom. 2 bath. On 12 acres. WfIarlS
Lake access! Raised ranch, ivIng room
Wllh fireplace, newer carpet. DR w!s';:;j'
light & wooded VleYt'S. Kitchen w!newer
cabs. floors. Newer septIC. furnace.
$253,000 (91 TEA) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

LOOKS LIKE A NEW HOME. Come ad
you r 0VrTl touch to tl'is reartj & waitJng
beautdut spacious 4 bedrooms home.
Second floor Iaooj(y & lots of closet
space. Full basement. gas fireptace III

great room. island krtd1en. CA., large
master bedroom, vaulted ceJlmgs.
$285.900 (52T1M) 248-349·5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

.1

SOUTH l'l1)N - Many updates! Don'
miss thiS beauty with many
updates VU1YI windows in '88, land·
scaped in '96, Updated krtchen &. elec·
tfiC w breakers in '99. Basement w:glass
blOC( w.noows & reartj to be fU1iShedI
2 car garage $171,000 (15VAS)
734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Stunning! 3 bedroom.
2 bath brick ranch with open floor plan.
Oak floors thru-oot IMng room, kitchen
and bedrooms. Updated kitchen WIth
Mernlat cabinets. overlool<ing fam~'y
room wth bnck fireplace. cathedral ceil-
ings and drywa 'I to deck. Finished base-
ment (02\'/11'1) $174,900 734-455-5600. /-

FARMINGTON HtlLS - exquiSIte cob-
nl3l. BealJlMy maintaoo:l &. updated 3
bedroom colonial. Home IS Ideal lor
enlertainlll9. relaxing &. romanlx: nJQhts.
ProlesslOOa1ly fil'lished basement w'viet
bar,ltI great room. Heated p:xil. oa~ trim
lhru-oL.1, hol tub & SO much more
(56WHI) $229,900 734455-5600

PlYMOUTIi - Immaculate' 2 bedroom.
2 bath $p3CiOUS ranch oondo. Open
I100r plan. Updated ksld1en and break·
fast room with apphances lI'lCluded
Large lMI'lQ room WIth gas fireplace, fill·
!Shed basement End lnt WIth extra
wlde doors Handicap accessible
tmiOO $183 900 734-455-5€00

.. ~.o

BENCHMARK OF QUALITY. 4 BR.
32BA cape cod wl3 fireplaces. FR. DR.
GR, gourmet kit wfgraMe & noo1<.
Kohler fixtures. Baldwin hardware.
Central vacuum & 2nd flooc laundry
Speaker system & Anderson windows.
40 yr sh.ngles &. Harcfoplank extenor
$819,900 (49tNV) 248-349-5600

BURTON HOllOW CAPE COD. Quiet
cul-de-sac selling for \his charming 4
bedroom. 2 5 bath cape cod Hardwood
I100r under most carpelS. WallOOg OIS'
lance to swim club and Cass
Elementary school Appf.ances lflClud·
ed. S304 900 (95FAl) 248-349-5600

WELCOME HOME to lI1is weII-main·
tailed 3 bedroom ranch. Lower IeYeI
JCldudes krtchen and 2 bedroom corn·
p1e:ely updated and freshly palflted.
Dool' wan off kIlchen Iea~ to spaoous
l1e'Ner deck. large fenced yard A must
see $168 000 (420XF) 248-349·5600

AFFORDABLE LIVONIA CONDO. 3
bedroom. 2 bath \Jl'lIt 'Mll'1 carport and
one car garage. Completely remo.:le!ed
WIth naw ral maple caooets. upgraded
appliances &. large laundry storage
room. Neutral paInt &. carpet Great floor
plan $138.900 (29EIGJ 248·349·5600

BEAlJTIFUllJVONIA CONDO. AI you
have to do is move n your personal
belongings. Remodeled krtchen. both
baths & laundry room. Newer furnace &
air COI'lGborung Newer 'Mndows All
applrances stay + washer &. dryer.
Carport. pool &. grouncls ma In:enance.
$129.000 (28ANN) 248·349-5600

COUNTRY PlACE END UNIT. 2 SR.
2 1 SA 2 story townhouse wlNovi
schools & NorthviBe maJllIl9 LR w!nahJ.
ral firepl<.ce. GArage Wlth opener
PrNa!e pa!Jo, upda.~es. basement & neu-
tral throughout All appliances stay
$154.900 (29GlE) 248·349·5600

.'

~
~

CUT !AI3QViiiE.!!I\menrtli!ili
es

-aboundJJJJillin-\his11
4 bedroom colonial Wlth soaring ceil· ~
1f19S, 2 staircases. granrte coonters. t
plantation shutters. brick palJOlwrouglit t
Iron. cul-de-sac IocalJOO. ProfessionaDy !t:
landscaped WIth North'r'ille schools. ~
$565.000 (97AUT) 248-349-5600 ~

~

COUNTRY LOT AND MORE. This spa.
cious 3 bedfoom. 2 bath rand1 has flO-
ished basement. fll'eplace, updaled W\tl.
dews. shingles. freshly painted and car·
pel Va. li'o'Onta schools. All this 00 an
approximate .38 acre lot. $199.900
(0311V) 248-349-560(}

')

I~
y
,1,
!i"
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PICTURESQUE WOODED LOT. H.
Approxmately t acre Wlth 4 spacious ii
bedrooms, 35 baths arid custom lhru· Ill:
out Pnva:e deck oft master surte 2 ;4
story great room wth fireplace Flnrshed ~:
walk·Ol;t baserrent EX'ensr.e land·
scap.ng ....:o j'gh:ng $449900 (OlSIL) .\
248-349-5600

,;:;. *:.:;;.v .""'~~~"~~'=""""

'z. •
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MOVE·RIGHT IN. This spacious N
Garden CIIy ranch has 3 bedrooms. 1+
2 half baths. family room WIth fireplace.
basement, OU1U19room and more. All
appliances are included. Come take a
1001<. $159,900 111BRI) 248-349-5600

~.q.
~.
L

COTTAGE ON LAKE. 3 bedrooms WIth .~
newer windows. walk-out basement. ~.
lake frontage Wl1h docl<. Great vacation '1:
home or rental. tiIIe 00 an aD sports ~,
lake. $21 0.000 (77NSH) 248-349·5600 J

....~.:A~~:
CONDO ON THE lAKE. Sharp 2 bed- ~:
room. 2 bath story unit With flMhed :oJ
basement arid vaulted ceiungs. 1 car .~::
garage Dee!< of! kitchen. Laundry on
ma!ll floor. P rrvale entrance and dose
to x·ways. $154,900 (SOBAV) ~:
248-349·5600 ~:,.

1•.

EXEClTTlVE COLONIAl WIth view of
lake from extra large deck, plus hotlub.
4 bedrooms. 3 baths WIth island IdIct1en
and firstl100r laurxlry Library has closet
and adjacent bath, could be Ul-Iaw surte.
Soanng ce nngs 10 family room With nat·
ural f replace $336,000 (88TAR)

248-:>49-56CO """"'Ie'..-:"""""=----, r--~-------_;"1

..
<;,

WAliED lAKE·lAKEFAONT HOME.
WCIN! Stopl Look! Bvy! This home is
pnced to sell Move-U'l ready dolihOuse
on Walled Lake is reartj for your enter·
tai1lng. PrIVate lake lot with seawaD and
dock. Bnng your f~hmg rods and
sunscreen. $259.900 (05EAS)
248-3495600

3.
- J'...::to;,.

;So

"---------' j=~.
;j:
:'}.,.~.,.:
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lAKE ANGELA CO-OP. A S200 month-
ly lee iOdl.Jdes· taxes. lflSUrance. hea l.
water an an fTlallltenance Newer
kitchen Great VIew. Privale basement
Move-l/1 condlbon .. $59.990 (94SAN)
248-349·5600

'....ONDERFUL UPPER UNIT Wlth VIew
ot v.oo:Is or pool 2 bedroom. 2 bath
w;th spaClOUS krtd1en and large dining
room. CAry alcoYe could be used as
oftlCe space Enclosed balcony lor 3
seasoo use l<Jtchen appliances
If1CIuded carport. $134,<:00 (67NOAI
248-349·5600

~.

"

,),

THIS COUlD BE IT. Spaoous 4 bed-
room, 2 5 bath coloool 0Cl private set·
\tIg BuiFl" 1996. Ha rdoNood 11oors. dlJal
staircase La rge kI:chen WIth ma pie
caMelS & wa 1)( .~'lpantry There are
man'!. many IJpgrades Home
v.arra~ty Included 5499 900 (21HIL)
248·349·5600

.~.'ftl -_...
~~
TAKE A lOOK AT THE REST, 1hen
come see the best. Absolutely mDVe-Ifl
ready From the bea utJM oak kllchen
With B-1 leaded W1tle cab to the pro!es.
slenal1y f n,shed yard Super family
room ....,:h slone f,replace. fresh decor +
carpet. 2·'~ d€d<. pa....ers, pallO and
mo'e S229 900 1CtYN 248-349-5600
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muCK DRIYER
Steel halIler 'IIih expenence
GrUI P2Y. hoIlrs. benefIts
CoWct MeW ~Jes

2~OO

CAlL COITt1l REI'S
Farmington Hl!1s home
Improvemenl co e lIlnl1\l
appomtmenl setters. Full-

• • bIlIe. 1:»-9pm. t.bI..fri. sat.
10-3pm. $10 per hi. plus
bonus ProlesslONl a~.
tea.'ll plaYtf. deSire 10 maxi-
mize InOOIIIe & I6ize sales
sliIs. Ask f« SherrY at.

248-.t7&-e600

$AlES ASSISTIJIT
Buildet seemo a contidenl.
lll'oIessionaI~. outgo-
IlYlJ penon ~ II or near
C3don who Is Ioobr1IIIor a ..
or part tine posIlon, greetrlg
customers W ~ Ihe
saJes j)trsotl Weekends
reqli'ed. $10 per hollr Please
lax woct h&sfj)cy to 734·287·
9561 or pIlooe 734·287-8700.

2ND SHIFT ~.~ ••S.,enIstt needed III
lMngslon CounIy. 2·3 yrs.
tJP. ~ moIdI'lo & pre-.,.
OIlS ~txp. required
DIrect hire posb:ln. beoelils
alief ~ dzys! Send resumes
to. greQll'lOwsU$. com I)( Fu
(810)227·13-C4. roe

APARTMENT
MANAGER

~d Rose & Sons sms
OIl. cancrJdales W'IIlI ~
mar\e(Jng. organiZaIlonaI, and
leadership sUls for Apastmenl
ManaQer and AMi$tan1
Man3ger poSl!lon$ at a large
apartmenl COIl\I1IU1llty in
Clirttoo TO'lllISlip. Top pay lor
top performers. ~ tax
resume and salary IlislorY 10
U. Zr~ ~ 2.s-539-~13S
or mai 10' PO. Box 9154.
FarllllOQlon~. Ml 48333

ASSEMBLERS
For GmrI .. CollI,..,

Clun friendly environ-
ment. 3 s/ldIs Mi., $9 79
10 $1040111r. to start
Increase po$$ibIe al 90
~ ~1ClII dm! of twe.
ful benefll pkg 0n-lhe10b
lnJnmg - 248--486-6950
en. 300 lor dlfections.
Apply it! person. 7654
locJllin Dr. llnghIon. roe.

WI( S£RYICES
CORPORATlOll

1$ offering an meIIenI
ilcome 0CI00I1UIliIY f«

$!l'YlCe ~ wch 'Orne
Thru' expo For detais plust
tal (248} ~ I)( tax
resume 10: 2~101
mal to P.O. Box 991. HovI,

MI48374

CAllPEIfTEJIS Expenenced In
rough framing & remodel
won. mlellor Inm. can
(248)360-1067

~f "C{i:>\'
EARN)

EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator r:-~t"l;>1I"C
• Nighl Crew
• Meat Wrappers
• Meat Cutters

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi-
tive wages and

benefits are
available.",,'\~*J. apply at:

/Country"'
Market

EiOO N lalayelle
Soulh Lyon.l.el 48178

\!,248) 488-1 n~

Printing Press
Operator
HomeTown Newspapers has a MI time
oPPOrtunfty available for a Printing
Press Operator. ThIS per.;oo will WOf1< as
part of a team to operate and maintain
the printing press.

Our kJeaI candidate has experience on
a single-width newspaper press; Goss
CommunitY-sse press preferred. Hours
for this positiOn are 4p.m. to midnight,
Tuesday throUgh 5aMday.

We offer a competitive wage and
complete benefrts pacl<age, and a
smoke free woe1<. environment

CAllPEKTtRS wanted to wort
on upscale buiIdilQ protee!.
Milord area. $1 ~
(248)735-8255

CARPEJITERS NEEDED II1Ihe
Howe! alld BnghtOll area.
81D-63D-8413 .
CAllPEKT£RS WAIIT£O. Up
Foreman fl)( FI1ITing Cnw &
Up Carpenlers needed ~
after 6prn. (248}437·7762.

CERTImD Diesel M~lIlc
needed. Cal (248}43H.94

CHRISTIIAS , NEW
YEARS WILY

DEADUXES

~ 01 Sunday. Dee.
22 & 29th t Soulh L)'OlI
S/lo9Per wi! be fOlla't,
Dee. 200l & 'l1 at 12
noon.

Issue of TIxusday, Dee.
26lll & .Ian. 2nd Mille
JoIonday, Dee. 23rd &
30lh at o4pm for South
Lyon Herald. NOVINews.
NortIMIle Record &
Milford TIIlle &
lJmgstorI County Real
Estate

Issues of Dee. 25-26 &
oWl. 1·2 lor the
livrlgston Courty 0U1
Press·Argus laD bat
Real EsIolle) will be
T~ Dec. 24th &
3fst al12 Noon.

mmv WRDER tor sUuctw·
aI steel fabricalJon shop. Ful
Ikne posiion. Brighton area.
P\ea$e tal (248}4S6-0097.
flAT ROOfERS Needed
Expenence a must.. DrMlS
IIC!Me & car required.
l810)220-2300.1Cmn I)( Xrlsll

Gerow. lAIlOR
Bnghloo area. FulWart tITle

2 $lldIs $8-$1 Mlr
"leaner

(810)632-9388 No Fee.

GROUNDS
E1lwanl RosH Sons seeks to
fiI IIIP tITle. yUr-round.
groundst.eeper po$llIOn
throughout ~ 0eft0Il
PosCJons requires energellC,
responsible indMdaals wtlo
eNoy WOIting outdoors.
MvancemenI ~ fIease
tal 248-539-2130 ext 388 ex
fax resume to: 248-539-7812
GROWlXG SfRYlCE CO. Is
Iooli'Ig lex riQht person 10
coordinate olhce f\IllCbOIl$
IndiWllAl, must possess pe0-
ple $GIS, 11M IypWIg stiIs.
and be comIortable wi Cl)m-
pulers. Currenit)' need s0me-
one 3-5 ~ wI ful
tITle a future lll'obabilitY, Send
resume 10. BOO m Vl8 mile
Rd Whrlmore 1.*. UI48189

IWlD OUTSIDE WORle
Up uslng a shoIIel a plus.
Ext:elIent pay. 2.c3-486-50S5

HOUSEtl.WllXG
fuM'arl-bme po$IlJOIlS
NortIIYiIIeISou LyoN

~~
caa 734-754-1999.

CHElSEA'S FAVORITE SW
2300 sq. fl. 1 31~ baIIl. 5
bedroom biIeYel. altldled
garaoe,lt1 oUHac.~.
landscaped yard. $249,500
By a~ rn·ns-21 «

ClWI1IlG OFACES
~ Part·1m!. farllll'lglOO

HillslNowWDCOIlI.
Eveoogs .MiabIe

Start $MIr (248} 676-1012

COIICRETE Lallorerft'lllDer
Experience helpful CaD
810-229-8686 before 5:30.

~0IIleI' semce - PI1ati ••
Cellter. s.. S4leed'I I'tiImg-
UYonia has an opeIlIIlg lor a
Cuslomer ServIce person.
TI1is key IndrvlduaI will heI9
us wntme our grawlh Into
and beyoOO our 23rd consec-
UIIYe rear. The k1eaI candidale
roost 11M good organaalJOn-
aI. and tonlmOOicatloo $kiIs..
We require a I1'lIIIlIlMIIll of 2
years npenence 1\ Ille print.
IlYlJ Illdll$lly. Please tal Tom
(248}476-8130.

COIISTRUCTIOII dean up &
mi$c. duties. Own Irutk a
plus. (248}685-2020

COOl( N<Ni preschool Up in
food Ill'ep. & a knowledge of
nulnlJOll helplul Parl bme
hours. Cat 248-411·2333

DA'fCARE cantil hmg rei-
able CareQN'el'S. paMuI tITle
Ela: WlIQeS A ~ III those
wIlO qualify 248-684-0319

DIRECT CAllE SIatf ~ 1«
supported. lndepenclent apt.
program. fuD ex par1-lJrne.
Ext benef.csNacation plg wI
fuI !me. Cat (51]} 548-7083.
AIln: IIaIy or ~

DIRECT CAllE STAff
Come wort wfpeopIe Ie3ming
independellU III theu own
homes in HoweI. AI slIItls
MiabIe. HeaIlIIInsurance tor
fulline. $8.SM¥.., nee alltr
90 dzys. (248)634-3657

DIS~TCHEll/SSlYlCE
COOllDlllATOR

HVAt coooactex seets a weI
oroar-zed indMSuaI wtstrong
COCMlIricaIion & ~
skBIs. HVAt ex pOol dispaldI
txll IS a plus. Resllme: Box
0452. 0 & E Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Ad •
LlYooo. UJ 48150

EUtmICAl
SlI8COlfTRACTORS

For 1lesldenbal81~·9022

.ll~~l~~~~~~
I crealive and flexible person '0' ilh pc0\'erl
l leadership skills in CIrculation. The 0 & E
:1

'
pubh!>hes 12 twice weekly and 3 once
weekly stue and national award winning
community newspapers with a combined

r ~ ~ weekly circulatIOn of 263,CXXl.You Wlil be a
l part or our leadership learn who 5t'tS the

d,reclion (or the newspaper. fmancial
responsiblllty indldes de\'elopment oi long-
range ~ary pl.lnning. bolh operation

: and capil~ 10 achie\-e company strategic
goals Trade re«()(d of creallng cllculall()C\
gains In a \'l'I)' Compcllll\"e ITlJrlcet a plus.. A
bad1elor's degree ar>d 8 10 10 years of

~ ~' l'lt'Yo-spaper experience 'o',lh 3 10 4 years of
, management experience i$ desired. We offef
i a competJtM: sa~ry IIlcluding partICipatIon
i in exeeuti-.-ebonus plan. plus ~eheosIve
I benefits and generous lrrne-df polocy Reply
1 IIIconfidence II}:

; The@bserotr & 'tcttntrit
1 Newspapers
I 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

t
livoniaMl481S0

e-mail: ebibik~oe.hocnecomm.nel
Fax: (734) 953-2057

1 Please reference job code: CD

Years to buy it.•. '-~'<-.'. ... ,,~, _ .... ,; '. .~. i!Jr.~~~,~:... _ ~""""'4~~_~ ')o,.~~

'. ..i ~ .' c ...

Please send your resume or apply in
person to:

H~doWN·f~~~"
i~~~
~ 1551 BurtdIart Ad • Howell MI 48843

," tOE

e yOU.
Let one of our c1ass,flC:d specialists help)'QU create an ad ~ ,.,,11dm-e
your eat avoay. Within m&tlU\e$)")U can be on your w..y \() a new '-cllic:\e.
loday. ~ 0Meft1hM4

CLABSIFIEDS
Call 1-866-886-7653
www.grffnsMetdas:slneds.rom-------_-1

IWIfmlAIICE SUPERYISOR
Heeded for (IN apt$.. 5 mins
from Hovi ex IlrIQhlon. Rtf*!
1O:~

MAINTENANCE/lhchllc
f'OS!l:Klll reqtllleS pcoIiciency
11 ~ welding. ~raulie>.
pUnbing. medIanicaI repair
Pay coin/nen$ame w/exp.
AdYaneemenI Mil3bIe. Cat
eJ1. 11 t at (248)431-1001 ex
tax resune 10 248-437-8885
MEelWIIC • DAm GOlf
seeling motNaIed IndMduaIs
fex golf course 'lrOlt in
HortIMlIe, Ypsilanli. Ann
Arbor a. PIymoulIl. FuI & Part·
ime poW:lllS MiabIe lor
Lledlanic. Cat: 2-48-332~
fax: 2<48-332·5960 Email
l.OrrUle.V~com

KEtIWlIC. hea'Iy tnd &
trailer. ce1llfied & txll w.all
clrMrs Iic:ense. Sue at North
Star RanctI. (511)545-7'285

IIE1lCtlAllDISERS NEEDED
PART ma: f« the following
areas: ~AItor. No<.;. waled
Lake. Sod!l L~ BnilhtOlI.
Maford. liI"Onia. fledIord,
Walerfonl. Bilmngham, Wesl
Bloomfield. C<icntnme Twp.
seMcing klcaI grocery store's
wClIoon Iood IIem$. Must be
Miable eartj momi'lO & hM
reiabIe transporIalIon. t-SOD-
21 So7909 ext 731.

IThursday, Oe<:errber 5, 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTI'CREATlVE LMNG 1D

smUcnnw. snn
FabricalorJfiller requires n2I-
YlllU3I be able to ~et
bUprInls, wor'l ir'Jclependenl.
Iy, be a team player. use vari-
ous weIdillg & shop eQUI?'
meIll Al1entxln to lIe1ai &
deadh aitJtal 3-S yrs. mill-
imum experience required
8ellef1l$ a. a Qleal future lor
ngbl candidate. Apply al
Prariclence Steel. 1200
If'tJ.cxy Dr.. Howd. Ml. ~

nACtlERS. PARHlIIE
lJIelolanaQemenl·Oay

GEO. Mon-Wed. EYenn:l
Ctrtilied Sec:onclar)'

FarmilgIon Ado. Ell
248--489-3333

TEACHIIIG
ASSISTIJIT XEEDfD

January, IAon-Fri.. 12"30-
6pm. Red 1-.We Preschool in
South Lyoo. (248) 48&-{)492

TEWWlICETDIG
AppoIntment Setters needed

lor My Farmingloo Hills
offICe. SIMlr. t bonus .

tal: 24U26-8877

TRAVEL AGEXT NEtllED
for growing HortlMlle
agency Exp. prderred
fu resume 10' 24&-34Hl403

·-ADMINISTRATIVE -
ASSISTANT

Needed 10 perfonn a w1dt
variety of office functJOlIS lex
WIXOm Nsed Sortware
DlSlnoutJon (()Illpar!)'
Previous offICe woct tx;leri-
ence and familianly WIth
MlCtosort OffICe products
desired. CompebtJve wage
and oteIIeIll beneflls PfOYld-
ed. Forward resume by W: 10

248-926-9085 or emU
~com

CUSTOIIER SERVICE
FartI'&'tglon ~ Fill !me

(Uam-apm). parHrne
(11 am-5prn}. $MIr CaII'a

career' (248)698-0097.
No fee.

CUSTOM ER SERVICE. Call
center tJP. !XC. COIMluruca-
lIon~, botIlwrtten & oral
Computer iterate. H3QQertv &
Oakley Park area ~Coouct
Charlotte. (248)669--4060

fIELD OfFICE
COORDIIlATOR

Delad exltl1led leam player
requM'ed lor ClIlJC31 admRs·
traM role WIth natoon.lJ
hOllSIlYlJ 6eYe1opment Cl:lrpO-moon. Accourtilg txjlertise,
expenence W1Ih admllllStra·
bon 01 goyernrnerJt contracts
W strong COOlIluler s.bIIs
highly deslrable. ful lime,
/leallh and retirement benefi!s,
~ saJary 8ae/IeIo(s
degree. 2-4 t years of expen-
ence in ofllCe adminlsIrabon.
Iltsume .. 'coYer IetttI Ytl W:
o (810j229-no43 Of emaol
WOI\.~org •

GRfAT OPPOflTUMITY
lor Office Uanaget f« 1 peI"'
son office SmaI mto co 11
WaIe4 UIl.e. Prefer fullnle.
bI4 may accomrnodalt a ~
hr. wort ftek. ()o.ltJes IIlCble
AA, tOIIettlOl\$. ~le$, and
olhef general otflCe dulles -
will lralnl FltiabIe trans;lOIIa-
IJOCl a must casuar aImOS-
phere Good compensation &
tenef4S· pad holWysl SUrl
trailll~ ~ immedQlely1 Cal
(248~ 1409 ex send
resome to Fax-
(248)926-1405 or ental to

~0S0undar0ttld com
Martelllg Coordlnalor

A lop ~ Co. seeks SOIlle
backQlound fl Ual'J:el.rlI) or
~ Deal'ee and MiS
sUI$ reQI.Wed. Creat beneftsl

Dlnnlnr" Rrmrltrrs
Z~7II; fa: Z4W#47M........~-

OFFICE lIWIAGER IIEEDED
for large l.WIord based rej)O$'
session agency 0Ifice experi-
ence necessail lor fast-paced
M'lTOlIIIIert. 5aIary & bene-
rll$~on~
Caa 24S-08-C·9499 ex fax
resame to 24U84·9«6

PART TIllE OFfICE PERSOII
~ of Cld Boob.
Excef & Word J pM, bI4 W11I
train ~ persoo. Please tal
(8101~12orfaxr~
10 (8101 220-8813

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
EJq:and your audlance by
adding neighboring
Lfvfngston County.
Ask us how.

lIYtIlClSfOIl CCKlIITY

MIT
OAKl.AIID
COUIITY

~l"Inrt

~ --Her.ild ~ -,'
~ '0""'" •

~ .....-------- ....--IP~L:...
WE ACCEPn
Visa and MasterCard

i.;IQ.lI4l. ,';'
.~~trC'# ....... ..et~ J c.-J .... ~ ..... ...>-..",.

MOORS f« fashion. oram-
Otlf, f!Ollfe. print. ed4onal.
swimwear. No tJP necessary
NoIanaoency 248-437-1on.

NEED HOUSEKEEPER wllo
Imows the meanang d dean'
1 daylWeet (you poet) Good
PlY, lIexitJlIily offered
Polenbal long-term SIlualJOn,.
11 WelTaft. 248-344-4430

PART·TIME EXPERIENCED
T«hnIaan wanted lor SIN!
anamaJ cllNC III HoweI If
interested please UIl
1517)S4U563 or tax reslme
to (248)682-3192.

PART·TIIIE AELD ADJUSTE!l
Will lrasn. Internet access
reqllll'ed' Car & dogilal ~ra
or scaMel' needed. Fu name,
numbef. dtv and slale to'
770-345-9287.

RfC£MIIS COORDIIIATOR
Exp rece1vlng coordlllllex
~ 10 manage lFIbound &
outbound tamers. WOfting
kl'lowIedge of real trne elec-
trorae iINenIuy & bar coding.
ext commurueatlOl1 sblls
Wal!ed Lake aru ConlXt
~.(248)66~

SAlES A$Sl$TIJIT
For new homes. LlIXlll'Y Q3Ied
~ in Novt. Saturday
IhnJ Wednes4ay, 12-5pm
Uost be compuIu Iller ate.
professional 6emeanor alld
~ rneetino Ille pobIc.. Fu
24&-205-«20. aIIn:.lul'y.

SCHOOL DIRECTOR
PrMle career sd100Illl ~
AIbor seeking harilworting
IlldMduallo 1ll'0YI6e leader·
$hill and acImOstratlOlllor
sian and medicalassrstanI
students. Degree reQUll'ed.

W1lh refaled wort. experie«:e
a plus. fill tITle posb:ln. rllIc:l

$3OI('s well benefits Fax
lesomt 10 810-227·9582.

RECEPTIONIST)
SECRETARY

foe' farmUlgton HIlls mort-
gage firm. Call 24S-848-<l999,

or Fax 24&-848-0955

SECRETARY/ASSISTAIIT
ParHme or fill-tITle Law
offICe In farmington Hills
needs ~en(, ~
delaJl onented secrelary
leoa' $Uls desiral:ile btrI rot a
must If QUalified Please r.x
rewme 10 248-442~ 18
Attn. AJ Halnr or E-maIl
ahaJiw@ttsmIawofficeS com

BRIGKtOIl FAMIlY
DENTAl PRACllCl:

See1lrIg a IuD lime DenIal
Assistanl Exp. reqaired.
Cat Tracy at. (810)227'7059

CUIIIW. ASSISTANT
Progrewve. high Quality
orthodonllc offICe seeks a
molraIed. enl1IusiastJc indIo
YIduaI to join our team. ParV
fullkne. denlaV ortho expert-
eru prelerred.. Please send
re5l6lleS 10: Box 0«3 c/o
The umoston Count1 ~
Press & Argus, 202 W Malll
St. BrightoiI, Ul 48116.

DENTAl KYGlEH1ST:
Are ~ seartlling for a
meaningful OP9QrtuMy 10
grow and IuD )Wr potenIsaI7
are )W \ind. ~te,
peopiHlnented. and moo'
valed 10 succee<l? We are
seebog a f ull-\lme Dental
IiygJeoI$t for our llfogre5$Nt
new otru flNQvi, iUOSS from
12l)ak$ JbJl248-46S-631 0-

DOOAl ASSlSTAKr {expen-~ w quality cosmebcI
restoratNe praclJce Hor1IMIIe
Part-tITle 248-349--4210

OfflC£ ItWIAGEIl
Busy livonia denW offICe
seellng OffICe Ltanager.
Previous exp. ~ &
Demeeh e.ql preferred Send
resumes 10 PO Sox 871706.
Canlon. MI 48187

CIIA'S Day$lUodnogh\$. Fun
llIlle or Part bme slufIs
"«lY at West Hickory Haven.
3310 W Commerce Rd.
!.IIlfOld 9- »am-3 3Opm.

248-685-1400

KARMANN
USA

.'

~
Read to your

children

IIA OR lPlI JJer~ office.
Par lime. Wit Irall Nofa
(248}685-2222

IIA', & RECEPTIONISTS.
PvVfuI 1m!. StiIed. experi-
enced for faI!lal)' practICe
office in N<Ni Dear 1-96. fax
re5lJlIe 10 (248)684-8414.

medical assistant
full time. for busy

podiatric practice in
Novi. experience

required. fax
resume to

248-624-5984

PHYSICAl. TH9W'Y TECH
Pas1 ex tuHIne po$CJOn ill
Plymouth. Up. or MIl traJn.
~Iary neg. fax: 734-4 1603903

RECEPTlOXlST
Parllfull lII:Ie.. Experienced
Vetemary retelibOCl tor grow'
IlYlJ ho$pdaL Pos4rte a!lllude.
love of pels a must. HigIIIand.

Fax resume. 248-WH2S!i

RESlDEXTIAl TEACHlNG
ASSISTIJITS

Willowbrook RehabilitalJOll
provides aD diwpines of out·
~ re!labililalJon and ell-
SIte resodentlill care to addls
reecoNing from dosed head
InltlntS We are CGrrently
seeklng dynamlc indMduals
to wort ill one of our beauIJ:uI
r~ taallJes in pI'O\'Id' •
Ing usrstane:e to our tienls
lt1 tile deYeIOpmenI and pro-
mollOO of f,fe s1l11s LPN.
CNA, Duecl Care Woller,
COtA or Psyth I.\ap'$ pre'
ferred. FuI or J)3I1.lJl1e. MlII
afternoon and ~ shills
zvaJable, rolatJnO weekend$.
caa (SIOI227-o1l9, ext. 206
llf ext. 217 for aWl

WE ARE A CIlRISTIAII
HOMEGMIIG

CHIlISTIAII CAllE

MlONlGHT SUPEIlYISOR
& FUll TIME AFTEIl·

NOON NURSE

ful bme employmenl
O\lPOIlUMy. ~ offef
BCIBS. prescnpbon Drug
Co\'eraoe. VI$IOCl, Denlal
PTO after 90 days Drug
free wOOc place

~ 248-437·2048, or
droP by for a lour

The SQUIll Lyon Hoole
of Compa$SlOf'lille care

r()¢c/Be.er2~el ~
RtS!2.ra~t WI

BRIGHTON BIG BDY

How hinng full tITle afternoon
Iknager. resbunnl tJP nec·
essary, 5 day wort weet; Wllh
benefItS. For appoIlllllleld eal
81 (}-22H52S.

malEN COOl. npeoenced
lor Plymouth restaurant. Also,
Wall Stllf fex Ml\Inil $h1t
Cat Pele 734-455-8450

ICO$CH fOOl) SEJMCE. FuI
trne poWln Cafetenallood
S«Vlct WOI\tr .rl Noli. ~
!lours CaD Jason. ber--een
8am-1Oam. (248}567 -4754

LITTlE ITAlY. 1l0RTlMlL£
HlrJllg AI F'oslbon$ expen-
enctd 11 upscale dnng,

(248)348~7S

OUTBACI( StEAl( HOUSE
NO'VI IocallOl\. Now hlmg II
po$IllO(I$ 48020 Grand RNer
1248) 3-C7-9201

THE BAUEIlY RESTAURAIIT
at III. BrIIMol

Now IwIlYlJ fex IOUnoe and
restaurarol sIolff, hostesses.
M help, ~ llisIlwasher.
wall siaff and bartenders
Please apply in person at
4141 Bauer Rd, 8nQhton.
(810)229-9581

Prc'ess :'~, ~

CUI TecII lee4 .. ASAP lor
1st sllIft ill.Mngstoo Cotdy
ConlraCl to hire WJIhin 90
~ • extdIenl benefits plg I
Stn<l resume 10:
gregmOwstills com Of fn
(810)227'1344. roe.
EXYIROIll4EJrTAl SQEII11ST
lor wetland sle r~. wood-
IandlllalGlal lutures OId!-
nances, alr quafilytnoise mod-
~, and sIollisbcaI analysis.
Wrtlten and 'NtlaI COIMltlllt-
talJO<lS stills cntJcaI. foGr
~ OIl and B S required.
EO£. Resume Ol\ly" ASTI.
Al1n: P. Collins, r>O. 8<lx
2160, Brighlon. "'I 48116-
2160 'WWW~.com

http://www.grffnsMetdas:slneds.rom
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ART VAN FURNITURE
HOME INTERIORS

We are Art Van Furniture. Michigan's
premier furmlure retailer WIth 29 store
locations.
Now you can begin a career WIth a
dynamIC industry leader offering an
outstanding opportunity for professional
and personal gro'Nth in an enwonment
that rosters SUCGeSS, recognition and
rewards your achievements We are
currenlly seeking

SALES ASSOCIATES
For our beautlrul Westland and No'll
locations
To achieve our sales goals we are looking
for hardwtlrking, persistent and dedicated
Sales Associates. The earmng potent131is
outstandlng·the best In the area! If you
feel you are readi to 10m an induslry
leader, consider this:

• A multl·mlllion dollar advertisIng
and marketing program that
guarantees a constant now 01
cuslomer traffic.

• An SOD.ODD sq. ft. warehouse
slocked wllll OY1!r50 million
dollars of Inventory, so you get
paid commissions fasterl

• Average 43 hour work week.
• Company paId benelits.
• A comprehensive training program.
• A 100% company-funded profit

sharing program.
To meel WIth our management team and
discuss your future with Art Van Furniture.
apply in person at:

Art Van Furniture
8300 Wayne Road Rd.
Westland, MI48185

Art Van Furniture
27775 Novi Road
Novi. MI 48377

Wt Drr sn10us obout
IMSlICctsS!!f

•~~~psf.
Share rJ l<!lco'.oon Aflemll'

WEARIlY
• Exd.s'" 5I.((ffi ~ems

~
• ~ rJcetnnlWl p'~
PnrJS oft'o:e W rtap s.:nerrol kndits!llf

(ail Pam Dillaher
MAnager

Soutb L~ Offb
248-4374500

Sa'~s e
INBOUND CALL CEHnR

SAlES AGENTS
A leadl/lg eon~cl Itns
replacemenl comparoy seeks
enl!Ml$r3StIC saJes agents foe
ItS llYoma conQd center The
Ideal candidate WIll N'it
excellent communicalJOti
sklll$, plusant phone per.
sonaflly. ~ and COCl';lU\tl
PfoflCienc)' and the abdlly 10
sea. We offer paod tratnlnQ .
casual dress, and beneflls
after 90 cUrs

Can 73-4-542-0091. Fu
resumes rn·54200124 or
emad Ill.JmWtsOIJrces@

lenslstcom

So'es .e

In 2001our enUre
saleS staff earned an
average Of $75.316.
OUr newest agents

11 to 2 yrs.
experteneel

earned an average
Of$S2,250.

w., needenlhus/a$lk,
ambitlou$ self $!ariel'S

Mlornnlthe
dlant:e ola r~lime.

For a confldentlal
Interview call

stephen
,;"'"< Scholes

I'.,.today

1I1lll227·4600
J .... ext. 329

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPlOl Y DPANCN,.. LOCAl.
8l'A'ICH OF ~ PJ:GiOf\Al.
FIIlI.I II<.IST IICl£ASE SAUS

SWf TO I.I£ET DU.......~O

L1CEHSEDOR
UNLICENSED

EXCnL£1(T ~'N51

CLA~S START
SOOM

(;Au, TOOAY fOB
CQHFIDf:NTIAL

INT£BYJEWI
SOIml LyOlll .... ~

437-3800"'_In<

ARE YOU LooXlNG
FOR A HOUSElEEPEIl?

CaD Mn allet 4pm
248-167·1792

Busress ~
Opp~rt~· I es ~

IF YfJIJ.AR.
;,erlOltS

About
Real Estate

Training
ContIJcI Jim Miller

248·360·1425
H1ail:~\$chtmtCtIl

lJ>ou'rrrwt.
call lhe othu ads.

•
' " " SOII'81Z!R. "., REAlESTAT£

UP""~£SXE
111IICM1lpq lilt ItItmI
_"""~..,.~~.., ... .t..,.~....-;J

SALES Exp III f eoeslra lJOIl
Produds. 5ervIce oelented co
Est II LMIlQS100. Qaldand. &
washttII3W Co SpeclaltZing 111
Contractor sales
2148 Pless Dr. Bngh'on 48114

(810)229-8661
WlIlCOI'iitISlTll.r.et

sales PersOllor
Res/lealial HOlDe hillel

Wor'K ou1 01 new model home
5eek1n9 good eonmunlC3lJ01l
& people skJrl$ Paid hool1y
...!bonuses Mtlsl be a~ to
work sat & Sun 12·5pm.
Please caD. (248l 68-1·1699

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average Of $7S~16.
OUr newest agents

11 to 2 YJ$.
experlencel

earned an average
. of $52,2S0.

WI!! need enlhusiaslJc,
ambitious self stMtets

Mlowantthe
chance ot a riktime.

For a conflden tla I
Interview call

stephen

I
,,;;..";:,Scholes

- .' today

II !l'A227·4600
ext. 329

TOP UNE MllLENIUM
MarkellOg II Looking for
prospectors 10 work from
lheJr home Call Bumy Payton
248-476-4511.

A Read then
~ Recycle.

nlaklal ANlI a carter II
Real &talt?

Come 10 our career MOl .1
llle MIChIgan GrQIIll at 6870
W Grand flrIoer, Bnghlon on
Dee. 5, W,)PI11. oe at IOS N
tJ,fayeltt in South lyon on

Dee. 11, 1Wpm. Presented
by Bonnie DavId l earn about
our ~ehensNe training
prognm as wet as wtlalll
takes 10 oet started Bllng

l'o~r enthus=. quesbons
and alTJl)Oe else w!lo moghl

be Il1leresled
Call 80nnle at (810)844-2347

for reservalJOnS

Parl·tued G
AnENTlON STUDENTSI We
are 1OoIar.g for ~ to do
IIghl housekteplng 2-3 days
per ~k foe a couple hours
per day S9.'hr.248-305-8210

DATA ENTRY
Part·tl!ne 7pm-2am Oetrort
BIO-MeOlC31 Ub. 10 MJIeJ

Grand RIm area.
Call (2~8) 471-4111

Domeslic G

EXP. fEMALE HOUSEl PET
SInER • Looklng to a~d
ebtnIs Cd foe riles & mi·
abddy.73·H7Hl201

ALL ADS APPEARIIlG
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

1IICH16IJC BASED COMPAIlY
SeebnQ to raise Ql)Q1. 10%
anolal interm paid on a
moolllly basis. Gumntttd
Pfntlple CoIIaleraized tJy
resldel1llaf real estate
$100,000 minimum
(&10)m'2S3S

r SELL THE '"
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
BoomIng!

We're ~ b' sell·
tSrected rdvicWs ~!lo.a...1
riri!ed eanng pctenllal
~ an 00Jslry leader
Tranng avaWe. ~exib'e
hcus.

NorthYille/NoY! Area
Kathy O'NeiIJ

(248) 348-6430
\.. REAL ESTA!~~!!.E.J

Nalles Aile & Sbopper &
Computer Opera lor Hn.rd
for lady In prrvate home III
NortrM~e (248) 349-0580

Er.lerta:n~ent G

UCfNSED CHILO CARE • 13
Mile & Haggerty area. 2 5
yrs Ol' older (248) 788-1951

ALl ADS APPfARING
UNDER nus

ClASSlACAnOIl MUST
BE PREPAID

PIOIlIlll Dlretlor Nee.e.
Howell t/llld care wller has
Immediate openll1il
C1ndldales must h.Jve a mn·
mum of SO COUtoe ered~
hours. wlat IeaSl t 2 III thJId
deveIopmenl, child psycholo-
r;t or early c/ldahood educa·
lJOIl, or M..e COA tqUtvalenl
salary nego luble Stnd
resume 10 WhIstle Slop C/l~d
care 2321 Easl Grand RIver.
HO'lI'?Q. 48843

Buslress ~
Opport~n ties ~

A 38 SECOND COMMUTE...
from bed to office. Strous
S$$ polenllal FuD lraJnlng

Free info. Home based
business. Call 01 VlSJt

888-231-7609
_llI.homelree4good com

ALl ADS APPEAlllllG
UNOER TIfIS

CUSSlflCAnOIl MUST
BE PREPAID

MOTHER of 2 will care foe
yQ\Ir chlIdren In NortrMJ1e
Refereoces prOVIded can
IW)1l {248l349·7366

CAREGIVER Add part-l1me
foe my 11 mo. old 110 2yr. old 11
my HCM Iiolnt. Noll-smoker
...,lh references reqwed
(248)624-4791 .tiel 6pm.

CHILD CAllE PROVIDER
needed foe mabie 2 'If old
girl 2-3 cUrs i week 11 ~
~<M home. Must be responsl'
bIe and camg w/references
(248) 926-6614

Lootlog for reliable & anee·
llOnale C3Teorm for 2 young
thlldren. 3 d3ys.'wIc. »ort/1Wle

248-465~70

RespolSlble Alall Neeled
roe 2 children 11 OIl NOVI
hOme Some bght
/lOUSekeepu1g Non smoker
References reqUired
(248)380-1716

D.J. Masit for aJ1 0CtaSSl00S, TOODlER CARE needed 11'1 my
..a types available Dam J NOVIhome T. W. Th. 6"3Oam·
(517)223-8572 after 6 \\1<jays 53Opm. (248)950-9860

ARE YOU RETlA EO?
HeedJOg some part lime
\IlCOrTle oe Ioolang for a new
weer Call 860-41 8-SS08

HOME BUSINESS
OPPO RTU NIlYI

learn to earn IJ1COme WIlh
your own home busltleSS

Free booklet
www2c1almyourlreedom com

(888)258'5814

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the IocaJ
area. pleaSe know .nat
)'OIl are blJYil9 befOl'e
seodng rootlet

WElL ESTABUSHEO & sucx: •
esstuI tent & par1y rentil ~.
ness foe sale tJ,roe & small
tents. tlteasM invtlllOl'y
$340 (XX) cal (SI1}404'2744

4)6000 ..6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

NClUee 01 .... llc sale , pur.
suan I 10 public: Act 148
MIlloed Stlf Storage will hold
a pobllc sale to dtspose ofllle
IoIlowulQ iJNt 85. Colkns. van
seats & household goods
Sale lI'ilI be IieId tJy sealed bid
VIluch must be sullmItted by
lOam Otc 13, 2002. Wlord
Sell StoraQe. 320 E. Huron St.
Mallord. 1.11, 48381 248-685-
9222

Card of T~2rks <I
ALLADS API'WlING

UNDER 1ll1S
ClASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAlO

FREE
ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Cbeck out tbe

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

SERVICE DIRECTORY
.Reach over 54;.ODQ.households with you".bus-'n~ss message e"ery-~week

1f0010-2980
S E RV I CE ~6UI D E

~ccountl~q ., (8
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER T1lIS
ClASSIACAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

.'

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
"The GreenSl'.eet Starr

CHRISTMAS & HEW
YEARS EARLY

DEADUNES

ISStles of Sundly. Dee.
22 110 29\J1 • South Lyon
Shopper wlll be friday.
Otc 200t & 27 at 12
noon

Issue 01 Thursday, Dec.
25th & Jar\. 2;ld ",'111 be
Monday. Dee 23rd &
30th al 4pm lor South
lyon Herald. NOVINews.
NortlMlle Record &
""Ilord Time &
l.Mngston Cou'lty Real
Estale

Issues 01 Otc 25-26 &
Jan 1·2 lor lhe
LMngston Cou nly WI
Pless·Argus (all but
Rul Estale) ,,,II be
TueSd;ty O~ 24th &
31$1 at12 Noon

GEllERAL CARPEIlTRY klich,
bath. bSmt, windows, doors
248 889-!t470 older I1Wl

HANDRAILS & STAIRS
tall Bo.

(73-41729-7347

E & F Carpentry
F....<tSlI~.L~&Io1SUrtC'

Kild>ens • FInIsh Basements
Oed<s & V'u>yt ~

f. ...-..
!')l.1I111"C4t !17~ I~!

SInor_k
1~IUl'C4l~<8-~

ROUGH CARPfNTRY Crew
17 yrs exp lie & Ins Ref·
erences Thompson Home

Consl 1248}43H1265

Carpet Repair! A
lrosta:!ation W

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free estlmales. aU areas

(248) SSg·ms

Ce;! nq Work G
BASUlOO SPfCtAllST Drop
ceilings. drywaJl. and carper ..
try, free estIITlates

(248)684·5010

SUSPENDEO Cl:IUNG
COIrTllACTOR

Res.dentlal & CommerCIal
3S years expe nene:t Free esl
246-449,7075.248-137-7321

BASEMENT caACICS,UAXS
RepaJrs lr.S1de BaB Member

Complele wout S)'Slems
G0J2r Free es1 800-522-9644

Brick, Block' A
~",erl . •

ALL BRrClC & BloCk Masonry
NmlR!f)alr Free Esl>males
LICJlns Rob (511) 548-1310

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
EJ<~nt rOlJrodalJOll & bloCk
\\'011: Tc-n. (2-13)231·2300

"TIlE RENOVATORS"
S Lyon lI ..on.a

248-361-7640-248-361-7638
AddlllO!lS. kJlthens, baths,
garages, fll1lS!led basenlel1ts

, Where Oualrty and
AI1oeda~ Meet'

All HOllE IMPROV£MEMTS
f,o!Shed b.1semer.ts. dtt'..k5,
reo roofs Sldrng. llC, & II1S.
bUilder 20 yrs exp ,
Rererences 1810,229-4529

BENCHMARK HOMES of
Brighton Remodeb~ & a~1-
bOI:S Custom k.1dlenS. baths
& bSmlS- LICJlns 30 yrs exp
ColI TED. (810J923-SZBl

Olesb CoaMelIOI roc:. I

~s home PfojEC!S
New hOmes, a6d,llOns fin'
IShed bsmls • remodel kIldltn.
bait\. QuaIdy wort. 9)ts exp
lJClIns (517)861-l218

TEAM ONE CONPAIIY
fil1lSt1ed basemtnlS

l<J:~he'\ & bal~ remodel,l'Q
floo(lng ~Ie

PaJnllflg and more
Very reasonable rales
Call12")960-SU4

,
~
"~~.,.
!,"
~:

AIIISKEO BASEMENTS
ONLV $8.500

calfor deUils
'TUllI 01. CfrnJaoy·

Can (2")960-5864

AN~D hlIlls .• sU$~
~. llecks. relTlOCltls. 30
yn exp lie: 110 IllS buoldtr
(810)~49

I J

"

"..~ .. ' "

C.lmoeys fireplaces relined,
rep.med Porches slepS
rools repa,red (248)437-6790

~
NO nME to PlJ1 up the tree? r
VI,Udecorale yO!: r homeJoIfiCe
,rlefloe. w!your CtC(l( ror Itoe
IIc~c:a:f5 $2Sihr Cau Bartl.
(248)347'5871 References

Corr-puler $.l'es , ~
Serv;ce \WI
GET ALL of your com w.ers
00 the IIlternet' Wireless nel·
work roSlallallon for $99 95
{i34)-149'29S6

C.C.A. Inc,

(or.ueft .. e
CONtIlETE RATWORK
Reoular & dtcoritM,

locensed
*Yudenuoel Cooc:nle *

1517154&-8444

CcnstrlJ(!ioo e
UNDERVOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST.

• House R3:snll
• ElasetflEtts
• Forda!Joos
• F100r Levetng
• FlEipIace Aoor JOISls
• FlEipIace Sl.«>or1 Beams
• S!<Ile ~ Aepars

(248) 889·5578

< ,

Dr,w211 . G
DENNY'S Drywall Pall. &
Repair No lOb to small. Honest
& reliable ('l4S) 8Q6.S559

DRYWAlL SP£C\AUST
EveI)1hing from New

ConstruetJon to repan &
TexturlllQ llCellstllnsured

1810) 523-1465

ARST CHOICE DRYWALl New
CllnstrlJClJOn to basements &
repairs Honest, rellable lJC &
Irs free esl 248·231-8237

Electrical •

R&G ENGINEERING
Resl~entlal eletlncal (fix·
Mes. II'ltenor/extenor), ce~'
mg tans. WIling bsmts &
garages No lOb 100 smaJI On
can 24 hrs (248)437·5637

SOItA ELECTRIC RtSJdentoaJ,
CommeroaVlnduslrlal LIC &
Insured 81()..599-3827

Exca~aling}Backt.oe •

BAGGETT
E
X
C
A
V
A
T

• au Ildozlng-
Grading

• septic; Syslems
• Bacld10e WOl1c
• Driveways
- Culverts
-Top, Soil, Sand

Gravet
•s.nc. 1967·

(248)349-01 ~ 6
NORTHVILLE

flOer.<:ial tftI!'I.
Pl3r.nor.q}Ser.ices W
fluDelzt Seniees Anila~le
Good or bad cree" d welc:ome
Specialize 111 M>ness & per·
sona; loans No fees
Bankruptcy accepted

To~ Iree 1'866-i96-291~

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacke r Se rvices
Quahty Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

SEASONEO HARDWOOD
S60 cord 4x8x16

248-669·7121

F1~or Semce C
flOOR SANDING. stmng &
rJflJsh<ng free es1,males Over
25 yrs expenence Soothfidd
H Barsuhn 1248)356-5i52

Gara;e Door Repa r ~

GAAAGE Doo~
Spnngs and (jQO( openers

flepaJrediT~ Avai Sl.....
248-640~-eELl

C.l GtrmR. Seamless out-
ltrs. ludden hangers. many
colocs (248) 486-1874

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GIJTTtRS

lICJlNS.32 COLORS
(734)941·2000

t.
>!

Handyman e.lIliBI
WE 00 AMERICA'S

HOMEWORK
·ory«an Repalf ,

.lJg htlnll rCltu res
·WUlh erp rool! nglCa 111 kla g
-leaking FauctlS 'Tile RepaJr
& mUCh more Our expen·
tnctd TecI1nlClilos are proper·
Iy bonded & lIlSured Prompt,
safe. Reliable In 1.Mngslon
County call: 1-800-77Q-4099

A..JAY'S QUALITY SERVICE
PaIloog. 0fywilI. Carpentry
Repal/S Jzt ('l48}43H795

ALl HOM E repaJlS, remodels
and palll!JlO 1248)676-0095
{313j815·7939

AllReIldeallal Senlm iVaJI·
ztIle 25 yrs expo Struor dlS'
counts We wan! )'OUI smaD
)Cbsl OffICe. Bl ()..229{1736.
Emergency, 586-42G-1683

HANDYMAN VERY REASON·
ABLE. SmaU, large lobs·
almost arTo/type

Scott (810)714'3477

HANOYNAJl, Callfoelreeestt-
male for eleGlrlCal. p1umbmg
paIl1llng carpentry and IClSUI
mISe. home ,mprovements
catl248-4BS-S105 for CIIuck.

H~u~;ng/Clear.up! ~
Oer:-o::lion V

ACORD HAUUNG, spe(Ull:z.
Illg 11 bsml JQaTlIoe. tlean out,
reasonable (248)437'2184

OWlS REMOVAL l.JQht clem-
oI1ti::ln-Washttnall'.LMngslon.
W 0akIa'ld (810)5~

TAlE IT AWAY HAUUNG
ConslructI()(1 debrIS. home

dIScards & deanout.
app4ances. Sle. 248·3-I8·3a22

lio,~e lr:-pro •• mer.1 G
Hard~ood Floors

on Sale
4 colors to choose rrom

r~tJl1ed or Catl)oOOl
• Inllallalioos
- Rcfini~mgs

- Repairs
Jay lIo",~

lIa n1wood f100 rs
Sh"',rr>om & \Ia~hous ..

locaudal:
29577 C~ello Dm-e

New Hud<oo. MI
248-4}7-1813

"QIuTI'J "'--0. AJ .. ,l' 00 TI.OlC:·

Houseclean·ng e
A HDUOAY SPfCtA\.

Detailed & Thorougt\. 13 )'IS
exp £XC Rei 734 -482·24 98

AfFORDABLE, DEPENDABLE,
thorough ~, ext.
r~~,~::(~~.133

CUSTOM &. OuJ.1Jty Debt!
cJear.rng Lllflg term refer'
ences. can Pat (248)88H468

HDUSEtLWlNG 7 yrs exp
~MowtefYIDe area Ask
for TnsIl. (517)521·3338

MAIlLE'S HDUSEtLEAlIlNG,
Loo~ lor new customers VI
my neo:lhborhood lICensed &
Bonded (248) 366-8454

RESIDENTIAL CWJlING
StfVlCtS. experienced,
mature, reliable. ref avail
248-446-1007, 8lO-632-53B2

RESIOEIlTL\l ClEAHlN G
Holiday Cleanlllg Available

Complet. tlelel'l Senlu
(734) 634 5196

lar.dscaping CD
BRUSH HDGGIIlG lawn prep.
tillJng gradlllg front loader.
clean up (248) 431·2276

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
oL8wn and Tree ~
oConstruction oearHIp

*FALL*
"Clean-Up & HU A'"'I
• Snow Plow & 5aJting

we Do EIe')ht1g •
weDoIIFl¢t!

Well Beat AnyWri:len
Estimate Wilh'ol ~
LJeensed & InslRed

Free Estimattes

(248) 975·6014

GUTTERS faU C!earo\Jp spnn·
IJers "mlenzed Northmst
LaVlll (248)374-5296

.. MAJUNG SE1lYICE ..
difect mall ~ YOUR W1'I
ca~ U,Jra .t248-685-9IOS

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
8UILDIHG SUPPLIES

7868Ch~ Road
IIldYi11e, Y1" ~~~~I~~"::l

41167 , DECORATIVE STONE
NATUFIAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED - GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
, .nd MUCH. MUCH MORE

PlCX UP • DEUVffrf • CONTRACTORS WRCOME

Residential • Commercial· Lancfscapers

(248)348·31 SO
SEASONAl. HOURS .... F 1am-Qpm - SAT 8am-3pm

I\IOBRE HOllE
SERVICE & PARTS

·.·iJl!erizi~f • frea:ups
·furuxt replxcment. reparr. &.
,~ • illti:nx rcmxlclm!

'~.UlOOv.~ 'c\ocn' ~llf
• rtpi(.l~"T";T'
• lul w",cJ .aJ:r Ilc:lIm

" ~~ '~-IJI'S' DlO\lOf

SALES
'JlI:I' & ~-s.edIllaIlJlfxlured &

~ IxxDcs • R:ll C>UIe 53Icl
CREST HOUSING

517-548-0001
since 1978

P2;nl & Decoralirg G
AfFORDABLE PAiNTlIlG

WllI ac:eomodate your budget
(517) 552-9011

.. BOUROUE PAINTING *
QoJaIIly worl'.iReasOCIa rates
LicJ1ns 2O)'IS. exp Free est

(7341 446-<l807

COLOR·TECH PAiNTlllG
* Inttrior Specsa!ists *

Using Worlds Most
~ House Pai1l

G'.wanteedcaa Us Today lor Free Est
m~)320-3098

EDD'S PAllffillG
Tan Ceillngs & Greal Rooms

Condos & warJpa per Removal
Top Oua~ Palms & $er>-ce

734-981-4201

Pa.r.t & DecoralinQ e
Fantastic

Prices
3D Y6BIS Exp6tl6nctJ

500/0 OFF
Exterior/lntenor.~ .~

Textured Ceilings
Free estrnales
Esbmale 1Oday,
paint tomo<TOw

,1oe.DliijioQiilJipell':l
FuDy Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(810) 229-9885
(248) 887-7498
ern) 425-9805

A». IlPR Plumbing Service.
SpeciaIiZJng in tilchen & bath.
free est Man (248) 3SO-6773

PLUMBER Ioolang foe eltrI
work. Flesldenlla~l

Witell1eaters 7daySh.t.
Call Joe & SM 248-345-5741

Bill Oliver's
Palatin& &: Walpaperiac

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

Pole B~lldlnq G
po LE BARN & GARAG ES

Sleel, VII1yt or wood
cus10m desoon or packaile

Peler M. YOI.I
1734)87a'~2OS

R02d Grad:nQ e

SAVE $S$, Cut out conlraG·
tor. Ifldependent rooter. SId·
ong. etc {734l 9n·3542.

TOMliN CONSTRUCTION
RooClfIg & seamIe5s gutters.
snow removal 2~8-240-2939 I.~

PLOWING AIID SALTING
GET LAWN CARE
(248) 437-5663

paper Dolls
Decorating

• Wallpilpcr
rnc.:an.lIion
to. Rl.'Y1X)V<l1

'1rU('fJ()f
1'3Inl~

-E.'l<'fior
/'aJrIIJrlg

Faux
Finishes

call DOllIe for a Free
Esllmare

(248) 446·0276

+PRUERREn PAlNTII<G+
25% 011 Holiday seaso.1

Faux FIIllSh, paper rtlT'lO'o'al,
wall repa.r InsJ£xp. Ref

CHR,S DAlV
(734)954 9143

S'dng . GLB. ROAD GRADING· Prrnle
rd & drIVeWaY gradJOg. grav·
el Free est (810) 221·1170

A·1 EXTERIORS Roof~'sid·
lfl\;'w1ndows. Quality work,
reasonable. 1734 )954-0297

SIDING! RooANG 'GUTTERS
G.J Kelty ~ruc:tJon Inc.

(2")685-0366

Rooflr.g 0
APEX RDOANG

Ouaity YIQC1t completed W\tl1
pnde. f21lli!Y owned lJC. Ins
Foe /lonesly & Ill!egfll)' call

248-476-6984. 248-855-7223
ALL ROOfiNG licensed free
estmales Reasonable pnces
(517)546-0267.

LW SPfCIAUST· Rocf
repan, ~ valleys. elc.
Wood replaced. tear oils. re-
roofs. TrrCounty RoofJOg, 30
)'IS exJ), seMel agreements.
Member Betttf Bus. Buruu
lJc/Ins, 8 IQ-220-2303

Roofing • SId'II1ll • Gutte~
MasoClfy - RemodeW1g

60 YEAR
FAMilY BUSINESS

S£NTRV
CONTRACTORS,INC

24631 HalStead
Fl'llllrogton H~1s

www.ser.:tycor;::r.letiY$con
0uaItly & ProftSSlOna"sm

lJCJ1":s 248-47&-4444

ROOFING! SIDING I GUTTERS
G J )(el~f Cor.struclX:1 1'It

(243)605-0366

Pilinl , Oecoralinq G

Commericial, Residential and Industrial

A·1 EXlIR IORS S1lOW\lIOlW'l!I
& saItII1g ResidentoaJ & ~
mencaJ WII beat arJy poce I

(734)954-0297

Licensed &
blSured

All tradesmen work
directly for TOl

No Subcontractors!!

, DrywllU Hanging do Finishing

, AU 7jpn Of PIas,n- Wilrk

• Af/ Typn OfGlrprntry

• Basnnrnl, Kitc!Jm do Bathroom
RnnotMing

• Wilod'Siding &moml

, InnmlT/t'( Jobs. Firt d- w"rn D,z11l4t,t

SNOW REMOVAL commer-
toaJ-resldentlal 15 )'IS exp
Inscred Nort/lWeSl L.a M1 &
Snow (248}374·S296

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

, Residential
, Commercial
'licensed &

Insured
, Free Estimates

Mark's Landscaping
(248) 975·6014

BELL R£lIREE InsU'ls •
1llO'>'SS phoroe jaCks • cable 1V
• house "''IflI'IO Glaflnleed
1.Ia:tJn. (248)437'7566

GROUT nu REPAIRS
SEALING & Cl.WI1NG

l}.wner supeMSed
817·755-6900

EUROIMT
Gr~e. Martie, Tile

free €Slzmates 517-30H600

"!lAVE'S TR(( SERYJC("
TrimmInO & large Removals

Collll,.lely IISIreli. Frte Est
1-100-576-7211

*"IIIL'S TREE SERVICE*
lOCtleaMg. tree removal

(24S)66HI21

AfFORDABLE MOO INGS •
No yW sftt • eM oe rtligIou$

12"1437·1890

http://www.ser.:tycor;::r.letiY$con


T

fOUND tnen s OOId ft6lf1OO
band _ WrltlSn ptlOl1 By $
slJrelS l)OO (248) 431-(l295

TIckets. 0

.' .

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
,be GreenSheel swr

CHRISIllAS " NEW
YEARS EARLY

OEAOUN£S

Issues of Su~. Otc.
22 &. 29'Jl + South Lyoo
$llopper will be Friday.
Dee. 20th & 27 at t2
noon.

Issue of Thursday. Dec.
26l/l & Jan. 2nd will be
Monday. Dee. 23rd &
30th al 4pm for South
l)'Oll Herald. NO\'! News.
NorthV11le Record &.
M,lford TIme &
l.Mngs10l1 County Real
Estate

Issues 01 Dee 25-26 &.
Jan. t·2 lor the
l.Mngst0l1 County Dilly
Press·Argus (all but
Real Estate) .,11 be
Tuesday Oee. 2~th &.
31St at !2 Noon

00., 7000-7780
II f1i C ll'A H D I S E

Abso:~tely Free •

1 MALE. 1 FEMALE Ca.t,
dec:lawed. ~ &. neutered
caB 517-S~&-3809

2 COUCHES. 1 lave Sell. 1
ch.1.ir U haul (810)231·2202

4 BAIIUJI rOOSl!rs, 7 mo
Old Great for pets or dlMer
(2481486-0515

6 MO. PoInler X puppy, $!lots.
Spay, hou~ bro\!n. Ca.n

- 248-349-4418 alltr 5pm.

• ATnIfTION: PET LOVERS,
HomeT.. 1NetI$\Iapel1 '\$.
cOlrages ds w~rc.li oller
pels 101 free. HOllleTowl
Newspapers A.lesl YOI
wrge a 101ll[ul Prkt for
yoar pets. II ollerellllOl Ine
~e a4s may draw respoase
lrom IldhlCrals wh lII1'kt
lse YOIl aillul for
researc.li, Ilrtedlo. or otller

- Plrposes Plene be Are to
weea respoHeats wer.r·
!y. Yo.r pet will tulk rDilI

CAT. Ne.!ds JooMo home 3
yrs old Spayed. l!ecId.vea.
blacklwMe (517\546-8131

COUCH "LOVESEAT. Good
cond, Teal " Rose 1248)
349-2227

FIlEE KITTENS 1 l>,;er &. 1
calICO 4 months ok! ca~
810-231-0122

fREEZER. UPRIGHT, older.
Y,em QOOd (248j722·1047

IIAJoIMOND ORGAN - Ihp~
~ood flllJSh (517) 545 9512

HUGE neutered. playf~ yoong
male cat & SrNn spayed
ferNie cat 517·548-4232

Lost BrO'Ml Female r 9ff cat
i'IaCktllGrand RMr t:leclawed
Rewar~ (810)220-0351

DOIIlan'lUe Cooc~ & C/lalr.
good cood & Slngl! Uattress
" box spnnQ (81 0)S32~971

WlIEEL HORSE ncMg mower.
WOO't start Steel frVl'e lor
utility va,Ier (810) 1SO-14~7

""It.es b,'tr PoslcardS.
c~ina t:JpsI~ucers, Nper
dolls cflSheS. perfume boI'
tleS. 'n'll14iry 248~4-3385

BUOWE1S£R IIIASCAR
Hohday $31(1 IJso u.sU.

_ UoIM. Red Winos. capl
~~ plus morel UJrrors.
Neons Stet~. DIt-USt T·
$hIltS & more' Evet)1hInO ror
the Home Barr Fri. Dee. &.h.
12-8, sat Dec. 7l/I, 8~ "S\In
Dee BIll, 11-4 1&&4~'
Wte Rd. fo'A1tMle 1·96 to
exlln, s 1.5mDes.

TROY TOY SHOW
Sun., Dec. 8th

9:30-3, AdmIssion $4
VJIIUge Toys. 0lKaSI.

Press-stetl & l.Iore.
Amerlcan PolIsh Cl/Ilnl

Ctnllf. 2915 E. MaClit Rd
al DeqUll1dre 248~1047

.!

C:IIlUSTIIAS & NEW
YEAllS WILY

OEADUNES

Issues of Sunday. Dee.
22 " 29th + South L)'OIl
Shopper IriI be Friday.
Dec. 20th & 27 al 12
noon.

Issue 0( Thursday, Dee,
26l/l " JaIl 2nd MIl be
L1onday. Dee 23rd &
30th al 4pm lor South
l)OO Herald. NO\'! News.
NorllMJ1e Record &.
MIlford Time &
\.Mng$ton County Real
Estate

Issues 01 Dec 25-26 &
Jan l-2 for the
lMngston County out
Press·Argus (all bUI
Real Estate) vnU be
Tuesday Dee 24th &
31$1 al12 Noon

HAPPy HOliDAYS
'The GreenSheet Staff'

VICTORIAN WalmJt marble
lOll. turt!etop table. $750.
8eautdlJl jeWeled sW1ed glass
window. 42'x63". c.-ca 1860 s,
$1,200; lWlgil10 brass
kerosene lamp (eJectnfltd)
WJbeautdul cranberry hobnai
glass So'We & clw ~
pnsms around shade. cut3
1880 s, $1.200; hatldpal:1led
antique ~. 62" long. $50;
New Haven W~ mirror-side
rw4le clock. S65O; Eflanbee
doll. 22" long. c.-ca 1950. $50;
Charley Wemr mechanical
loy 'The Bartendef. YiOftlog.
S 175 Ca.I 1517) S4S-1580

Arls 5 Crafts to
ANNUAl LOG CABIN CllRJST·
MAS CRAfT SAlE 1a-ooam.
5"OOpm. Sat &. Sun. I/Q'{ 30.
Dee. 1. 7 & 8 AI hems hand
made. 9136 H. Terntonal Rd
between Cur1is " Gotlredson
Rds, PI')'moutIl.

CRAfT SHOW Sat. Dee. 7,
9am·3pm at WIlItrnore Lake
Hlgh SChool. 8345 MalO St
lIosled by Sophomore class

12 " under Free.

GIGANTIC
ARCADE AUCTION

On beha~ of Conte Blnsard
- and Garnes InC: and 3O(l1tlOO-

aJ conslgners we MIl auellOO
IMr 300+ ccin ope<1led

~ artade games. prlba/ls,
/UkebOXtS. elc. Saturday

December 14th, 10:00 un
preview 800-HIOO a-m "'I

Staltfair gfounds. 1120 West
Stale Fatr Ave OetrOd Free

bcochure 1t 4-53HOOO
WW\Y .$lJperauctlOl\$ com

13%bp

'D:ClJI Vl!'f rd;m 111101 a.tlm
ttr.l11ol~fslIljll!l:lr

~I~
"'«IiU~ ~

) &65-96ij • (1301)99H13S
)~.mg. (l34) 4M-1919

In.DIlaOlmez.CIIlI

WANTED
lOCAl. fiRM :eeks QualIty
Items CollectIOns or
Cort'plelt estales.

ANTIOUES
Locally Gal Ore Creek

(810)221-4890
ESTATES

A ser't'lCt at Amencana
AucIJons. Inc.

~ CIl1 Oft' nI;m aI r1J a:ar.s
m!Ull!t&!!.~tooJr
~.4UI~

tI«IiUSmta. ~
7~) 66S-96ij • 1m) 996..!US
~34)J9.l·6319.Iml m·lll!

InkmaMhelllltl ClII1

flul1"l:1aqe sales' _
Flea Markel 'WI

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

7100 Estate Sa'es I)
All ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACAnDN MUST

8E PREPAID

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERY DAY

SA~'SA~·SA~
Bargan Arr~ls Of The
Best Stufl From the RdI
An~ Almost FimOllS
Ha:ne Brand furrllSl'..rlQS
T" Redecorate Arrf Room
AI Rada! Savwlos. 1M
Prices Will Be YIM
C/lnstmas Present. Great

GIl\ Ideas Olscounted
RE-SflL-JT

ESTATE SAlES
34 769 Grand Rrver

Farrrongton
Lay-AW2)1 &. Delivery

Available
O.ll."1y 10 AM· 6 PM
Sun 12P"'·~ PM

AU ADS APPWlING
UllDER THIS

CUSSlACATlO N MUST
BE PREPAID

6RIGHTOM • C\u$Ic WI .....
(),'IrsioWd windows, cloors
& bIlilcfltlQ Sll~ at ~936
Fotd Court. Brig/IIon il 1o?'tI"
IMr In rear of buidJnO Dee
5 & 6. 9-Cpm, Dee. 7.~Ipm

.,
.' ..

AlL ADS APPEARlNG
UNDER THIS

CLASSlflCAnON MUST
8E PREPAID

MILFORD • Indoor II1OVlIlO
sale. Huge vanety of new silk
1loraJs. Great for crallers 10
add 10 \heir lMolOry
C/Inst.rnaS decorallonS & fl0-
ral arra"Otrntnts. bysirless
\llYtntory, hOme t1eatllJlo
prO<lucts. OU"rs ~ al)llaI"e1.
coats sae 1()'12, adu~ doIII·
IIlO knock nacks. IUrlvture,
Inge, ~er rider mowe~ Ice
sbles. toys. do'6nhdI skis &
morel sat. Dee 7. IG-4pm.
1500 S. Glrntr Rd. Maln Sf
10GM Rd or take Iklford to
W. Dawson to S Galner

NOYI • Washefldryer. rUrl'll-
lure. linens. I3wn mower. efc
Dec. 7. 10-4 48284
Cedarwood. 10 ""Ie &. Beck.

AIlNY TOP COAT !leavy, wi
liner. SIZe S MlI1l $' 99."oes1
(81 O)23t ·3545

OPOSSUM fUR JAcm
Beigelb!onde. medIum,
stored Paid $4.00J, sacnIice
lor $700 Ga1l810-231·354S

Housetold Goods e
$1000. Black lutller lOOg
Sued BedrQO(ll Sel Good
cond $225 (2481437~

12 FT. AIlTlfIClAl TREE
Cost. new $600. 2 yrs. old
SeD for S200 (248) 348-2929

BEDROOM, A 9 pc cherry
s1e1\lh sel lIlCludes 2 1\IQl1t.
stands. triple dresser. tn-rold
mJrror. chest New in box
wllactory warranty. Cosl
S700J. most sell $1700

248·939-0013

BlWlD IIEW Queen SIze 21'
PIlloW top Enolallder Royal
Impressions mattress set
SeilS lor $1100. WID sell.
S350. (brig sae only $0450)
Cal (517)655-1355

BRAlID HEW In plastic. flJD
sae Englandtr Royal Prod'OY
mattress set seDs lor $750,
sacrifICe $275

GaJl517~S-I355
8RAl1D _ Amish full size log
bed. cost $495. sell lor $lS5.
tal 8l1I at (517)655-1355

CHILD'S BEDROOM SET 3
P Ieee, so!ld maple Chest
dresser wi mirror, !WIn b.!d wi
headboard" lootboard. S200
(248)347-6786

ClIllWCUIlIO cabll'lel
Wlutewash solid oak, lighted.
4S1ll. 'Mde, 1141ll..Cost $1.600.
sell S3OO.'best. 248-348-3247.
D£SK· 6 drawers. lIo"OOden.&.
chair. $SO 2 dr;lwer flTe.$35
(248) 348·1626

Chnstmas Trees 0

H'lJseto':! Gcods e
DIIIIXG R~M dler solid
wood. doobIe table
wl'oeavts, buIdI &. bIIf-
let 8 Chippenda.Ie chaifs, SIde-
semr New In box wlbctory
warrartf Cost $101C.Must seI
$1950 248-51 Hi122

HIGH·END FURNITURE
1o!0vlIlg Tra~-! ::~"IitIg
room table &. 5 chairs.
Century long lleadboard " 2
n~hlstandS All Millogany
Thomas'/llle Iea1hef bllrgoocty
sola " 2 WIIllI bact recliners
2 Tm mattress sets. l'JeYI(
used All Perfect Reasonable

(248)684-8986

ClI005E & CUT CIlnstmas
Trees www.!lerholdlarmscom
S 01 Fenlon. (810)629~SI

~sTrel
..... econUI.?

No bme 0< tr'6'l1 to do It1
Cat Hancy 01 Aower CreabOlts
by Nan vntll questJonsl
ippocrtmert. (248)486-9929

tl HAIlDWOOD MlI:

5easoned~ ~LMRED
~d.401llx!6

(517)404'5261

2 Yr. SEASONED KAROWOOD
569 lice cord, 4x8x16
I>ebvery, staetino. tindUnt,l
i:lcIuded 517 -54U 144

",1 fIREWOOD. Seasoned
hardwoods 2 ~ yrs. $SO a face
coed, 4x8x16. deivered leave
message (5m 54&-1059

fIREWOOD 2 Yrs Seasoned
Mostly oak, ash. maple. $55
coed. 4&16 248~

MilfORD AREA Only 16'-1S'
. seasoned fllf'wood. S551cord
delrvered. 2 mllllmum
2~6-0324.

SEASONED fiREWOOD $55
per bee cord (401llxI6) MIXed
hardwood Delivery miIabIe.
734-878-3964. 734-216-4622

IIlGERSDl 14HP. tractor.
48n. mower deck. $400. Steel
cart. $5(l.'best (248)584-5541

JOHN DEERE ridmg lawn
mower wlsnowtlower attadl-
lToenl Good cond. S700
IS10) 220-1860

RIDING MOwtR • JoIvl Deere
LT 155 like oew ~ Offer
(248) 881-9882

SHOW BLOWER 1450 GlIb
Cadet Tractor. Blower. ITlOIl'\!r.
lawn \';Ie. & more! $1400

CaI (810)227 ..9234

SNOW THROWDl • 2 suge.
MID Yarcl Uachule.. 10 h p ,
24' with ~ MI'It coI'ld
$475 (248') 446-1833.

SNOWBLOWER Jacobsen 32Q
EIednc start Good working
cond. $125. (734)717-r085

WESTERN l' 6" SOOwpIow
1I'Ith mountlllg bracket and
cab col'llmand S20001best.
(517) 54&-1839

BARN WOOD ' Beams lor
manfels " wall S1dlllO
NeQOliable. (810) 220-3855
IIOBI\.E HOME 10x52, great
storage/llllrllJng cabl:t $1 SO
(810)220-3855

TOO LS - 5 hp com pressor, 3
ph, $SOO 5andblasl pot, hood
& resporatOf, S250 Contractor
table saw. S350 1J.sc smaI1
power tools 248-698-2356

Chnstmas Trees e

NEWER'ra" name bnt,l SIZe
mattress set, cosl $1100.
must sell S3751besl offer.
{Sl~·1216.

OU TABLE 6 chairs. S8OO.
00 hutch, $300. Sofa bed.
S100. Fndt,le. 22cu. fl. S300
freezer, $40 WUheridryer,
$2OO'boUl. (248)684-5541

SO U D MAPLE • 2 piect hutch.
Good lookint,l & m. condo
$o45Mes1. (248) 486-3157

TABLE. II ch.1.1lS. solid oak.
me~dart. 2 leaves. dJSl)lay
cabinet 51500 SI7-552-{)1S6

.----~-_..-.
: Recondition I
: -Washers :
I•Dryers :
I I

: $129~ I
• G.nbd DNyAell'lll I
••-----------------'IIi '5.00 COUPON OFF II
Il ON SERVICE ONLY :I
1'------ -----------'I
• A·Direct Maytag 1

I fs1b~ f..._-----_-._.1
POOlS Spas & H~l Tubse

HOT TU8 BLDWDUT SAlE
5 year warranty! SlartlOO 011
S t 995 wMe supplIes last!
40500 GrarnlRrm. Aye
between Haggerty &.
Meadow'Jroc k Roads II Novi.

ClASSIC WINDOW
O'tersloWd MIldows. doors
&. buildlllg supplie$ at S936
Ford CO'JIt, BnghtOl1 ;II lower
lever 1Il rear of bIlJdIll\l Dee
5 &. 6, 9-4pm Dee 7. 9-1 pm

Busiress • Off,ce ~
Equ111mert ~

CredIt Card Pro~estor
Venfone Tranz 420 wMtetJrat-
ed llnnter. lOng·term b:lllery
backup. audll traIl report
$395 (248) 486-3688

ChrislfT'.as Trees G

CHRISTMAS TREES
MIDDLE ROAD TREE fARM ~

OPEN 7 DAYS• (248) 887·1494 W
U F T Cl.YDE RD. H U

S E I I I

23
N P C L
T S K F N
0 I 0 0 ...
N_C WSIlCOlE R E~W-- R v

0 .rro ...u:
y 0 S

R
0 L W1DOl£ RD.. R R

K TREE fARM 0 0

1&-59 "'-69 »-59
-BRIGHTON

All U·CUT TREES $30 • PRE CUT TREES S1S & UP

.- "-"-" _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _,,_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .._ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _._"-,"-,,-,,---"-,,-,,_.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE LETTER
PERFECT

ACROSS 63 ()penjnQr. 113 George
1 Exercise re(nark1 Peppar~

target 64 To and - series
5 Actuafe 65 Rang 11 7 Korf or Sara

10 BosIon - 66 FUpper 118 What a
14 Denzel Tone - feI\ef

washington 67 Rained and needs
fikTl snowed 1111Keeptng

19 Kansas city 70 Kruoet of 120 Give In to
20 -lncognj1a 'High Noon' graVity
21 Comfort 72 "- YOUS 123 waJked
22 'Model&- plail" 128 Diaetllleal

march' 73 To bOOt maI1r.
Buthoc 74 Bach 128 Alsflor

23 lMc:her· , Iavonte 'Ambler
shop buy 78 Hostage 131 Famed disc

25 PoIodem 81 New Dear Jock~
Mesopota· agcy. 1341rw.g 5
tria 82 - May "The -

26 NumerleaJ ower New
word form ~ Mos1 enlhU' HampshIre'

27 Thealer slastic 135 Armeris'
COIedlon 87 0irnlfUive rIYal

28 Ou"eclor suffiX 136 Messy
Michael as Make Maason

30 Satyric: trait /lWlO$trone 137 European
32 Vm 90 Say country
33 Bond raLng please 138 tf?l:teeh
35 Neapolitan 92 Actress ITIISSives

song Zeltweger 139 Expensive
38 Wor1t over? 93 Connecticu1 140 Uses a
39 Tarnish county
44 PBS 95 It's a guy 141 ~ng

benefac10r tIvng - School"
45 Mrs. NICk 98 Perplexed

Charles 99 WWlI site
41 ABA 101 Kenwood

member compelJlor
,q Ship$hape 102 Glowing
SO Standard 103 No. to
52 CoIln cry Nureyev
56 Start of a 106 Asian soIcief

Nash verse 107 Haphazard
60 Maestro 11D DIsney

Arturo clog
2 3 4 ';.-5-'-;::'6--r7:;--~-';:'--

DOWN
1Trim
2 Sanllras

strokes
3 Soap

adQ1Ive
4 Chicken

~?
5 '-been

ages!'
8 9

47

56

118

126

134

138

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

- Craft & Holiday Bazaar Directory"
SATURDAY, December 7

Saline Co.mm~ity Education
Craft Show

6th Annual Show
Saline Middle School, 7265

Saline-Ann Arbor Road, Saline
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

O ..er 135 cr.fters include decorative painting,
stonev."01!'e>rugs, birdhouses, holiday decoralion

ideas, ceramics, calligraphy and c1ot!·;.,~.
All artists will be p=nt ~d 3.V2i1able to

cwlomiK and person.1.lizc their works.
Christmas greens arc also a""01ilable.

Admission charge is $2. Saline Middle School
has avaiuble free puking spaces and is
comp1etdr handicap accessIble. Due (0

croVl-dcd conditions. no moilers
please.Information 734-429-5922 or
429-8020 or al WVlw.saJineshoVl"S.com

The Country Elemenrary PYO
presents the semi-annual

Home and Craft Show
Extravaganza

Friday December 6th
6:00 - 9:00 pm

FREE ADMISSION
Nev.' this )"eJ.ris the business NetWorking ~rd
A ....ide \.ricl)· of items ro explore: candles. soap.

jim & jellIes. wood shop itcms. toys. foods, heJ1lh
products. jc'Wdry, pholognphy. and much more ....

In the CoUnll)' EJcmenury G}mnasium
2939 E. M-,3(;

Berv.«n 'X'hilewood ~ Ctum~r Roads. ....hich is
~rv.«n Ukehnd and Pinclney

Questions, conu.et Your Bean Counter,
Tammy at 734-645-6349

Holiday Extravaganza
Crafim, Homl Shows. and Spfdalily BouliqulS

plus pampmng ussions!
Thur~day. December 12th

6pm - 9pm
Knights of Columbus in Howell
(on Grand River Ave. in between

Pier One & MeijerlWalman)
Admission: Free - Taking d01U1tiollSfOr

tht Toysfor Tots
(new un ....7ipped 10)' or

monelary donJ.lions aC"plro}
'X'h), rush 10 the m.ul, be cumped up in a slore ind

Iu\"e sore feet from ill of the WJ1king when )'OU

could Enjoy the relaing. home)'. holid.l.)"
J.rmospherc "hile )'OU get )'our holiday shopping

done. hal e a snack. pirnper )'ourself and
hdp out the To)"Sfor TOls?

for Clem and palticipwl infommion
etlf April at SI7-54S·9334

. ,,' ~ ." .

t Home for the Holidays FARLEY HILL Wallrolake~es~e::;~hSchool'sPTSA t
i Craft Show COOKIEANDCRAFfFAIR 2002 Holiday i
: SATURDAY DEC. 7) 9AM - 2PM Arts and Crafts Show t
i Dee 5 noon- 9'P1n FARLEY HILL ELEM:ENTARY SCHOOL j

"
Saturdav, December 7, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. ",. Dee 6 o/lm-9'Pm 8110 FARLEYRD, PINCKNEY J' ",.7u Sunday, Dccembtr 8, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m,

: Dee 7 9am-4hm Huge variety of holiday cookies, Walled lake Western High School is located at: t
i r candy and treats for $4/lb 600 Beck R~d ~r-io<T .. ;a3cM""Roo4) j

, 141 Knollwood St., Pinckney Tons of tliff"",'IIrls 0- mtfts • Food do drinJu j
i off from South Howell Street All proueds benefit school programs me door priut • Funfor Nvr)"One ;,. ~~~~~ ,.

Santa's snowmen ornaments, Over 35 Craft and Gift Vendorsi Admission $2.00 i
i gingerbread boys & girls, Seniors and Students $1.00 j
i pengins a..,d much more. Including l'~percd Chef. Muy K2.y.l.cnga~rgcr. i
, All home made. Disco,"cry TO)"Sand MANY olhers Bring in this cud to rcaiYc an j

additional door prize ticht, ;

~ ~tx: ~,. ~f-, ''>~'-/-' Toadvertise please call ~f- ."""--..'-:i'-. ~.-- - - -:.:-~~ J
~ .~ _ _ ~~~ tf1 ; Lori 517-548-7398 ~~pI" tf1~~e/ -=*~:<: /' -:"~,: ../ ;, ' - -- rr- ....~ E-mail w-~~ <;~ ~ _.' i
~_: ..~~;:;:.~.:.:-.~_._:~l~ :.-.>~.~~raheim@ht.homecomm.net ti-;-..kl\.-'>P~;--~~~~-:;:xlX:J._._. __ .._._ .._ .._ .._._ .._ .._._ .._._ ....-. .._ .
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:CABLE·NElSON $piMet
.l'wlo. Ext. cond~ IUS! tuned
:$1200 (511) 552-0818
: GRINNEL BROTHERS S;lintl
·l'wlo.lClQudes bercIl Yl1 stor·:age. S800 Cd 734"'20-3121
: PWlO • IlaktMn .Acrosoruc
•Spll'lel w/bench $600
: (517)m-a451

NEW SNOWBOARDS
no fJltJnO$, $SMlest

lal0)229-11I7
• NORDIC TRACK ProPloJS

Sla-fxtraser. like new
: $150best (2481305-9608
:NORTHWAY SNOW BOARD
· bootS, SIlt 8 112 mens. exc
:«lnd. $150 Dralt sw,tch
bindings, ~ cond, $125

:1248)480-4891.

:PIlECOR 721 e Climber, orlQl'
nail)' S350. now $75 never
~(2.S~
SKIS. OOWNHILL b,nders.

· boots. size 10 poles. bags
Mlt1t $250 (SI0)231'3545
SNOWBDARD trilld new.
uStd 1 t,rre, Burton 142
Punch. nM blndlOgs. rofw
bools (mens Zone 51. SIZeS).
~ (248) 341·1746

~10
Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY· SEll· TRADE
PAWN

OYer 300J GlJIs In Sloci:
SERVICE & REPAIR

MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTEDG=~

2525 M·59
8 L1iles East of U5-23

:TOTALGYM 1000 1 )If old. ext
cond , I'lC! ma.,ual & attachs
;Best offerl 248-4S&-2660
)/aGIlT BEIlCIl.Welgbb Hex
~umbells. raclo;, bar. commer'
:wlgra1e$150 517·552~42

Wa~led 10 B:ry 0
:s TOP Dollar Pad S 101'coons.
Wid. d<amonds.guns UptO'A"
Ptl'.anoe (S10)221-8190
:W OR Van I'o-antedVl I"J"
(ling cond S500 1,:'"1lt
(734)737;0966

INSTANT CASH PAlO S!JYIo'O
d<amonds. gold, SINer. COll1$
a1d !Slales AIsa speoaltZ1nO
in Quality auctoons,a'ld estate
sales 0 re Creek Jev,elers
128 W Maln. Srogtrton

BtC>-227-4890

USEDBOWfLEX
Wan:ed to Buy!

can 248-'56-28iJ

..
I C~ls G

UA RfGlSWlfD Persran 101·
tens for sale can Rachtl:e al
(810)66&-4505.

HEALTHYCATS 0 I~er kJllens
& l:Jt:ens All !;led ICa1 com·
ple:e e.cept on babies
MoptJOn fee (248) 889-9328

AKC BEAGLEPUPS
8 v.i<s old 1st sl1Ots.wormed
$15G-$200 cal 248-'37·!jS()4

AKC YORI(IEpup
1 ma't, II,¥, ctlamplOl1 blood·
11Il.!S650 can 734-878·2592

oa_- --- ...- .._
CARAVAGGIO

i"
"t

. ,.' ..

QtRISTMAS I NEW
'fWIS EARLY

DEADUNES

Issues 01 Sunday, Dee
22 & 29th + South Lyon
Shopper .",. be Frxlay.
Dee 20th & 27 al 12
noon

Issue of Thursday, Dee.
261!1 & .un. 2nd ri be
Motmy. Oet 23rd &
30th at .pm for South
Lyon timid. NO'VlNews.
N()(1hvllle Record &
Milford T,me &
lMnQslon County Real
(slate

ISSlJesof Dee 2S-26 &
Jail 1,2 tor the
LivIn<;Islon County [)ally
Press Argus (all but
Real htale) WIll be
Tcesday Det 24th <\
31st it 12 Noon

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
"The GreenSheel Starr

Gerlllu ~ep~erd PlPP'eJ.
AKC. OFA. 1 Male, I FemaJe.
Guaranteed (S10) m·9013.

JACK RUSSELLS· AD SIZes &
colors. 5.'lotsI wormed Prus
reduced' (517) 423·3151
NEO MASTIFF PUPPIES.
Extremely cult' Ready· now
till Christmas $900
811>-845-1282.517-404·3239
SHIH nilCllnstmaS puppltS
Ready to go Dee 13 $400
(248) 486-4083 S LyOn

24 YR. OH geldtlg.ext. fOl'
small \:lds!lrlJl ncltlg $500 or
beSt offer. (248~4~763
EQUESTRlANCut bact saddle
+ pack. Pa.1ll $1600. Daughter
FlOW wants a car Sacnfce
$650 Bnslol (810)231.3$45

Greal C'ristJIUs PDIy. Good
on trails, ooo<l oraund man-
ners $650 (13.C}0449-9402

HORSE TACK/IlARM SALEsat. Dee 7. lC>-2pm. or by
appt, 134-747-1952,
734-665-2525, 3340 E NOI1h
Terntonal elll49. E 01 US-23

lWlE 8RAND
saddlesaldlSCOllnlS

(2~J 437·1174
STAUS AVAILABLE

Full-board or self care
Arena and !lIrno~1 paddocks
(248) .46-1096

~
IdoDriO.'~oDr BDar~I'1
AYalla~le.starono Jan 1 tall
now to reserve a stall.
(248)456-3197

FOUNil male Shelte type,
wMe marks, col~r, II·J
Wocom area. (2~) 624·5199
fOUKO female grllyl'wMe
Ti~by. coI1ir, FlO 10. 11-16
1211iagoerty (248).486-'205
FOUIfD • 8lacktwhrle lOng
haJrmale eat PrestOO <\ Allen
Rd area (511) ~-2587
FOUND CAT. graytsh Mallx,
10 Mdt & Beek. NOVl
(24S)3.49-4253

Lm eat. iliad:, 1NJe. 5 yrs old,
Au9 1st, 11 Mile & P~ T~
area. fi..-ward2~-«6-3366
LOSTCAT 1111. v.Me. brown,
belQt,looO ha,r.TJgerstropped
Reward 248-449-69-12-

lOST GERMAN SIi!pherd.
black.ltin. male Fov.lervtne
area (989)634-59-15

~8000 ..8990
Al1fIlMOTIYt'R£ VBIICLES
Boats & 1I010rs lD

PONTOONBOAT· Br.lnd new
Hams KaYOl 'M,l cor.6
Little use Has all OQtoons,
IncJudtnOto I~t $14000.best
(248) 887·9882

Boit , Vehicle ~
SloriQe W

HEATEDSTORAGE
;....:')"J:,·r:;·cy;}~ t,j"''''. e-
I•.... ,2 r~: 2':3 3~; 3599

I· ,

I! .
" ,

HONDA BIG REO. 3 ~I
Needs a it1Ie help 53 75 can
243-431·5SU

085, 2001 dllt Me
mro'l>esl (24S)349-2173

YAMAHA ~ FW5lJ Great
kids beQlnner W:!, blr.enew.
$850, or beSt offer Mus! sea
(517}~91

1997 POLARIS nT MIl
III11ItH. Ext. COI'. $1800.

(248)an·9090

ARCTIC CAT 2001 ZtSSO, low
1Illles. 53,500 1995 ArdJc Cat
ZR 580 HI. ext cond,
$1.500. (13.C}845-6802

Arf;tlc cal '79 Parcher 500ct
ElectriC start .• le new $875
1972. Cheet;th •• 0. nee1s
p<s!on. $100 Pa.rts tor AretJC
(;at. 1972-79. JaM Dem .40
molQl 511·540-1961

ARCTIC CAT 2001 ZI20
Snow·Pro Great kids sled
l<tt new Must seD $1 500
(511)54&0591

SKI 000 1~ MACH Z •
Good shape, turn tey
$2,SOO'best (517) 546-2524

SKI·OOO MO. '19. SJOO
MACH 1. '92. good cond.
$1.350 earJoe248-34~J

SKIDOO. 1996 Mach 1. 6iO
cc Stlldded tracks, FAST, runs
greal S2SOO 2~-4J7-4445

SNOWMOBILE PARTS &
Servu Perfonnance, shock
rel)\IIId~1O (517}548-2325.

YAMAHA PHAZIIl • runs <\
~ greal. 500 oogllal miles.
$1,25Or'l>esl 8t C>-459-74oo

't'AJU.HA. 1999 $X 600 triple
Low mIles. studded.
S33OO/best (248 \349-2n3

C,,::-;;ers v.otor t'!\
HO:Tes& Tr,,':ers IW
1980-1997ClASSC mOlor

homes wanted I cometo yOlIcan Dale. (517)230-8865.

COACH TRAVEL TRAILER.
30 fl, 2003, 16 fl slide
room, roa oul awnll'lg mIC-
rowave, c/laIr. mry OpllOl1'
Sleeps 6 Must sacnf,ce
ASAPI $16.0»- test.

517-41C>-2155

RENTAL FLEET· Total Sell-
Off Class A & C 10 uni'.s
from $10.000 10$50,000. 13K
+ m, sbde-out Motor Homes
UnlimJled (734) 231-5133

Construction HN."y J!ft\
[Q~p~er,1 ~

5 YARD DUMP TRUCK· 1985
Ct1H1 KOOl3C Runs oood
Best Offer (248) 887-9882

EXCAVATOR • PC 120-5
l<.l:natsu EIC. cond
Appraised al $3-4,000. StD for
$23.000. (248) 887·9882

A~fo Truch Pdrls ~ ~
Sell ICe W
OAI01A III 11m wheels.
$5SOibtsl ofter... call
(7~)812·9169 ••

Trucks for sa:e e
DAKOTA2001 SLY • 4x•• tl1
cab, large ..neels, 471<. ere.
shape. V8 auto, pstpw.
$16,15lJ (810) 632-5433

DODGE 1990 Dakota Club
Cab 170K miles, good cond •
runs 000<1. Y-o. 52.500 Aslo:
for Rob. (517)54S~14 or
(511)545-5635

F-2SD 1989 • 4•• , 460
engane, no rust S3.lXXlIbest
(517) 5046-2524

fOliO l!19T PICK UP • F1J1!'1
loaded. fad cond $9300
(248) 887·9882

fORO F·1SO 1994 4 'I'id. too
manynew to Ilst Mus! sell'
$4OOG'best (517}41}4·9021

fORO RANGER m, 1990.
Ne....brakes. tores, 1".>\$ oreat,
cap t::'e r.s! $t4501Jest
\810) S1Hi123

SID 1995. E.l C<~ 2 .~ \'5
a r 4':0< c:_;:" C --~ 1 5-35C-J
5<7 ~>:0'::6 c ;;.. .. ·s

1990-1991 VAIlS walltd.
I come to yOU ear Dale arrt·
day. (517)23()-8805.

DODGE 1981 CARAVAN· 5
sp • new trans~ du1ch & radi-
ator. Ere. lI'llerJOt.good booty
$95Mlest (734) 421)-2142

W1NDSTAR 1998. IIwj n'oI,
~ny opIlons. run e.c,
52.400. caJl2C8--437-9639

WINDSTAR GL. 1996. One
0"lrIltr. ITllnI cond , low miles
67K. caa 511-552-7469:

198&-1998 HANDICAP VAIlS
wanled. caa Dale anyday
(511)230-886$ ,

1990-1998 VANS WAHTED.
Call Dal. 1IyIIay,
(517)23H865.

FORD 1998 Windstar, bkt
new inside, exc «lndsosoo.'best. (517)54&-4958

4 ilteel Ori.e ~

CHRISTMAS & NEW
'fWIS EARLY

OUDUIIES

PROBE 1993. 5 speed. manu-
al transmlSSlOl'\, new exhaust
$1.400. caD (248)349'5237.

TAURUS 1997 GL • 4 door.
V6, pslpb • exc. «lnd
$4,5OOIbest 517·545-0333

CEIlTURY 1996 • 141K!My TEMPO 1993 • auto. tl!l. aIr,
mues PWJ1>lJ?S. am.~m cas- pl. ru1S greal, 12OK,new bat-
sette Very cood tond t~ry/brakes. tIttle rust
53,ooo.-'best (517)545-8074 53 07S..best 248·214-7787

$UBURBAII, 1993 WiMeyts's
Plow 114K milts, $7500
Great cond (248)685-1146

BLAZER, 1996 .WO, • OOor,
4 3 V-o. ill, pslpwlpm, 97JC
miles. ext. cond, $7100.test
(2~) 486-5635

CHEVY' 1597 SU8URBAII LS
2ml. 9SK mi Tow pad:age.
$11.500 248-4JH418

CHEVY'SUBURBAIl1995 ~
cond~ va, 1661<.trailer pkg,
CO, 3rd seal, S7.900 2~·348·
6500. a.'Iet Spm 810-~SS4

DODGE OURAXGO StT 1991
"4, fully lOaded, real heal
and air, third Stit
$10,7501best (511)552-4322

EXPlORER 1991· 4.4, tIarlc
red. lealIler. $7950.
TYME AUlD 73H55-5566

FORD 1999 EXPlORER XLT
4X4. gold, CO. new tll"ts,1OK..
$9,100 (248) 735-4541

FORD 2000 EJplom nT "4,
3OK, leather. moon. Ih;helin,
$16.500 248-348·2929

FORD EXCURSIOIt. ~OOO.
DIesel. .ex4, loaded
S21,5000'l>esl(734) 415-3337.

JEEP 1995 GraM QeOOe
linN 4.4. 'aflIte. exc.. 1021<.
$6,495.tesl (810) 229-4382

SUBURBAH 1981 • 2 r.1leel
dr!W, dean as i ..11cstle I!lSlde.,
a btlJe rust outSIde. 119IC.
$2.500 (810) 227-4562
SUBURBAH 1~ • 4.4, high
mileaoe. oreal cond 56.soo
CaD after 6pm. 734-878·2478

Issues of Sunday, Dee.
22 & 29th + SO\Ith Lyon
Shopper l'IIII be Friday.
Dee. 20th & 27 at 12
noon

Issue of Thursday. Oec.
26th & Jan. 2nd .. be
Monday, Dec. 23rd &
30th at 4pm for South
Lyon Herald, NQYl ~
NorthYlne Record ,:
Milford Time &
LMnoston County Real
Estate

Issues 01 Dee. 2S-2S &
Jan. 1·2 for the
LMno51on County Dally
Press·Argus (all but
flul Estale) Will be
Tuesday Dec. 24th &
31st a112 Noon

HAPPY HOliDAYS
'The GreenS!leet Staff'

OODGE 1997 1500 SlT. V-8,
shortbOx, loaded. 641<miles
$10,400. (517}468-3203

fORD 1993 F350 eX4 Xl,
460. aulo. Ext. cond
$6,400/best 1517)223-3307

fORO 1~ F-15O XU lanal
112 ton. 81,000 miles, aulo.
sa.9OOIbesl (248~1-4122

FORD EXPlORER nT. 1!l9S.
414. rrnt.1ols 01 extras, oreat
shape. 56.500 248-4.6-'995

FORD RANGER XU, 2001.
•••• loaded, • O. ere, 38K.
$14.300. CaR 2~7-5544.

GMC 1iU JIMMY. Runs
000<1. leaks oil $1,050, or
best offer. (2~~7'2213

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 •
aU black beauty. ontt $1800
below blact boot. 599 down,
$141/mo
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

•

A~li:;ue & Class'c I!!I't.
Co'!eclcr Cars 'ill

CHEVYNOVA 1973. 78lCmies.
Very clean. S6SOOr'best. tal
afler Spm. (810)225-0431

fORD 1968 MUSTANG
Convertible Gold bOdy. ueam
top, black tnIeriof. 6 C)'\., aulo,
oroo,nai luogaoe ract on
lII/lll(, spoIts model, runs very
wen, 14 64 5 miles SlOCe beII'lO
rebuilt $11,500 can
(517)54S-1580 (Howell) or
(517j2SH064

Buick ~

Aulololisc e

CASH· Dealer wit seI on
eosignmenl or pay casII for
yOUr ~ car. ~ casII pnc:e
TYME AUTO 734-'55-5566

CHEVY 199& CORSICA Aulo.
u. pYllpl, clean. 74,300 IllI
$2750 (734) 449-4191

KAUBU 2IlOO LS moonrool.
leather, spoder RedllCtd,
$8,100 Sharp' 810-m-4086

NEON, 2000 Red, la1entW! 5
speed. ale. 91K, Great MPG
S3900 (511)404.Q926

Ror~Assets

Sellrl.1 1998 CoIYerti", XL
8lact, fun PQWtf. new llres.
$1,800 (2~)685-1098

STRATUS 1998 • $liver.
14,500 miles. ~I cond
$7,950. (810)221·1837

STRATUS. 1999 66K miles.
at, pw'pVpm CO, Good
cand. Warrllnty to 75K. 4
cyI. 24 l. 16 valve
$7600ibest (810)22D-86S6

\

CASH· ~ your ~ car
Oealtf needs cars. My YV1fe
says I pay too much' for
phone awaisal
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

ESCORT1992LX • pwfpl, atr.
lOOK, 900d WId
$l,soo.tesl (2~) 684-5411

ESCORT. 1991 LX aulo. air.
8SK miles. S2SCGbest.
(2~) 486-3998

ESCORT, 1991 LX SPORT
5sr>d, 3SmIlO. 63k. all records
$4.500 (2.a) 685-9141

PROBE 1995 GT,V-o. 24 valve.
auto. pslpb, Oood cond
53995. (248)685-32.1

ACC01I1l1996 LX • 4 dl, aulO.
air, power. cd. runsllooks
9leal 56.9)) (734) 42H.02

ACCORD 1999 EX.
4 dOor. extellenl condrbon
$12,500 (810)227-S209 or
(&10}907-«in

Yercury G
SABLE ~D01 wagon Folly
loaded Grandma's car Only
5 500 mIlts ltke new
$12,000 or beSt offer. Ask tor
Ro~, (517)548~14 or
(517)545-5635.

GRANO AN 1997, V6147JC
miles, SJOOO 01'best V Good
cond.810-632-4971

GRAXD AN 1999 SE • 110K,
dean. well ke\X $4 sro'best
(810) 231-2914

GRAND AN SE. 1~. Red,
OI'JQtnaJ owner, great cond.
78K, $2.9'Xl (248)473-5529

GRANO PRIX 2roJ GT • ~r ,
lealhtr, loaded. 30K miles
$15,500 (810)9Z3-0594

Saturn ~

SATURNSL2 1998 5 speed, •
dr. cd player. 72lt h'l\)' ml
$3795. (734)954-0222

S12. 2Oll2 AulomatlC, Ioade1.
CO. Slfver. ASS $11,75lJ
(517)545-7606

4-RUMIIER, 198&. Good run-
rllI1Q cond. Aula. AIr•• WO
$195O/best (m) 449-1497
aner 5"3Oprn.

Autos Un:1er 2000 G
CAJWlD, 1990 RS Runs
oood. looks good, V6. 130K
mlles, $1,699 (517)545-{)102

HONDA'S FROM SSOO
PolICe Impounds

ltsts 800-319-3323. x7J75

JEEP 1983 Wigoneer. runs
,.reat. looks 000<1. 4vro.4 new
IIres & extra sell4 new snow
tltes $1795 (248)613-6554

TAURUS 1992. Am.1m. CO,
afc, runs great 182000
m,'es 52 (XX) (248,685-2923

AutoNisc e

Sw~~ fA~
"No CHECKBOOK REQUIRED"

- ,t,ea4e ()~ -
fijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:======aI

2003 MALIBU
• MSRP $ 18,635 •

$181~,: $221~,:
\10. lIo.

• •

~ IiM
2003 MONTE CARLO 2003 VENIURE

• tv\SRP$22,630 tv\SRP$24,690 •

~~$234** f£~$249**36 Monlh$ PPf 36Monl!l, Pl'f
only 35 only 35
P ent$ 11o. P ment$ \to,

• %•• 0%•• 0%•• 0 •

interest financing

•

•

•

f ...

I ...--..

' ..
~lo, .,

'lease WIthoptIOn to purchase al predetenmned prICe. lessee responsible for excess wear,lear& miIes@20, per •
mile Plustax. bc~nse, net incelItMs. "36 month,36,000 mile lease. All payments less GM cap cost redOC1JOO,
bonus cash, 0Je'fJ lease loyalty & employee bonus cash Non-G '" employee shQlltIy higher

• • • ••

~ARSIT~
i---S-1--00·0·00···i., ..
iHOLIDAY CASH BACK*!
: Used Vehicle Sale Coupon :._------------------------------- ..FREE GIFTS!
1996 VILLAGER LS 118659. Blue, quad seal·
ing, dual AlC. aa power. SAVE BIG! -
Retail S7;El6i Red Tag sale s5,988

Less: Hohday cash $1,000

1997 SEBRING LXI Pkg. #18471. Black, V6.
power seat, CD, leather.
Retail $'t6;o496. Red Tag Sate s8,988

Less: Holiday cash $1,000

1999 EXPLORER XLS 4x4 4 DR. #16833. Red.
alloys, CD, auto. Sharp! ,
':!etail $1+,QQ5. Red Tag sale '13,885

L!3ss:Holiday cash $1,000

1999 EXPLORER L1MITEO 4x4 118735. leather
Retail ~ Red Tag sale '13,888

Less: HOliday Casn $1,000

2001 EXPEomON 4x4 #1901'a. BIil~'9rey
cloth. 4.6 va, dual AiC. "-
Retail ~ ~ed Tag sale '24,888'

Less: Holiday casn $1,000

1998 MOUNTAINEER AWD '18S85. Slue, VB,leather.
RelaJl ~ Red Tag sale '11.995

less: Holiday cash $1,000

2000 SABLE LS #18851. Black, sunroof, CD.
Retail $1f;9QS. Red Tag sale s11,795
From $2091mo. less: Holiday cash $1,000

2001 DODGE STRATUS #18387. Red, low
miles. auto. fuRpower!
Relail ~ Red Tag sale '13,795

Less: Holiday cash $1,000

2000 UNCOLH LS 118800.Green, va., CO, healed seats.
Retail ~ Red Tag Sale '18,795

less: Horlday cash $1,000

1999TOWN CAllIIS762 SWer. poo.wr seats, lI'at:llal Cllfttt
Retail ~ Red Tag sale s13,888

Less: HorKlay cash 51,000

2000 VOLVO S80 #19028. Charcoal, leather.
heated seals, sunroof.
Retail $fS;8SS. Red Tag sale '21,995

Less: Horlday Cas~ 51,000

2001 PT CRUISER LIMITED #18916. Burgundy,
14K m'les. sunroof. chromes.
Retail S't5;9QS. Red Tag sale s16,795

Less: Holiday cash $1,000

1999 LINCOLN NAVlGATO{l118883. Black, grey
I~ather, dual AiC. CD. (5 others to choose from)
Retail ~ Red Tag sale '25,995

less: Holiday Cash 51,000

199&TAURUSSHO 118m ~,va, ~ 1eatler, swoct, co.
Reta"~ Red Tag sale'12,995

less: Holiday Cash $1.000

2000 CONTOUR SPORT #18940. Red. 24V V6.
(5 others 10 choose from)
Retail ~ Red Tag sale 19.888
From $1891mo. less: Holiday cash 51,000

2002 MOUNTAINEER #16993. While, CD, dual
AlC. 3rd seat (4 others 10 choose from) ,
Retail ~ Red Tag Sale '24,795

less: Holiday cash $1,000

1999VllLAGER ESTATE 118976. Green, quad
leather seats, dual Me.
Reta~ $'t4;68a. Red Tag Sale '11,795
From $2191mo. less: Holiday cash $1,000

2001 SABLE #18951. Red. aDpower, V6.(5 oth:
ers to choose from) • .
Retail $1S;9Q5. Red Tag sale '12,495

less: HoI'.day Ccrsh$1,000

1998 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GTP 118835.
CD. V6. Supercharged. •
Retail ~ Red Tag sale 510,795
From 52191mo, LesS:HoI'lday cash 51,000

2001 RANGER STEPSIDE 4x", SUPERCABI
#19016. Blacl<, CD, 24K miles" '-.
Retail ~ Red Tag sare~16,888

less: Holiday cash 51,000

2001 NAVIGATOR 4x4 '18811. Red, 1V. VCp,
r.avigation system, warranty.
Retail ~ ijedTag sale '34,495

less: Holiday cash 51,000

2001 ESCAPE XLT 4x4 #19022. Red, auto, AlC.
Retatl $19;e8a Red Tag sale s18,795

less: Holiday cash 51,000

1999 JEEP CHEROKEE lARED04x4118972. WhIte.
Retail ~ Red Tag Sales14,795

less: HoMay Cash $1,000

1999 SABlE LS PRE.IUIJU118929. Spruce Green, aI p<:weI'
Relall~ Red Tag Sale s10,495
From S1991mo. less: HorKlay cash 51,000

1994 ESCORTGTlI9025 [)8f1( Red, auto. Sl.lVOOl. AIC.
Rel8ll S5:9Q5. Red Tag sale s4,988

less: Holiday Cash $1,000

2OO11lUSTANGGTlT8998.SiIwr.19K mIles.Nonen.cef'l
Retall~ Red Tag Sales18,795

less: Holiday cash 51,000

1999 MARK /II, HI·TOP CONVERSION #18968.
5.4 va, soft bed. AJllhe nghl stuffl
Retail $2+;9Q5. Red Tag sale '18,795

Less: Holiday cash 51,000

1997 FORD EXPLORER 4 DR. XlT 4x4
1/18924. Extra clean, low payments!
Retail $'tf;9QS. Red Tag Sale '10,495

less' Holiday cash $1,000

1997 SUZUKI X90 4x4 .18732. leather, T-lops.lel'sTaDI!
Retail $S;9g5, Red Tag sale s7.888
From $1691mo. less: Holiday cash 51,000

2001 EXPLORERSPORT 4x4t18S05 Bladt Whal A DeaI!1
Relall ~ Red Tag sale '15,495

less: Horlday cash $1,000

2OO'l GlWitl All 4 DR.t18619.M:I, CO,spoiler Nice~
Relall ~ Red Tag Sale '13,495

Less: HoladayCash 51,000

2000 W1NDSTAR SEL #18518. Light Green.
quad leather seats, TV, VCP, dual AIC.
Rela'l~ RedTagsales17.495

less: Holiday Cash $1,000

2000TAURUS 4 OR. '10C\J8 ~ V6, A'C.dolh. AGrealD6aJ!
RetaIl ~ Red Tag sale '11,795
From $2191mo. less: Holiday Cash 51,000

1999 TAIJRUS 118514.Red, V6. aI politer. tu:*ets. casseCe.
Retail ~ Rll'J Tag sale 19.888
From $1791'mo. Less: Holiday cash 51,000

1999 VILLAGER ESTATE 118976. Green, mocha
leather, quads, dual AiC. NICe' low ~ts.
Relail~ RedTagSales11,795
From 52191mo. Less: Hohday cash $1,000

.~ $1000 ~ Cash Ba:k WCh e.-err ., slO:k Ilse:1
WIde pc.fChase. See dealet br ... deCais. Oller exports
12/31102. Priol' sales edJded. on ~ creOt. roe ~
per ~ pI.ItNsed. "-'sl ~ ~ a1l1'11e cl sale

L1NCOLl'lj' • MERCURY
INNOVI

49251 Grand River, Novi
1·800-850-6684

,. ..~.
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FACTORY BUIlT.
FACTORY BACKED. .

2000 CHEVY CAVALIER $12900' 2000CHEVYMAUBU LS $18900" 1998 CHEVY $19900' 2000 CHEVY $299oo ..t
Auto, air, sPOrtY, 2 door mo. 18,OCOmiles. pwr seat, loaded mo. CAMARO Z-28 mo. SILVERADO LT mo.

2000 PONnA NF RESE$12900' 2000 CHEVY ASTRO $22900'" Auto. loaded. fast! 4X4.leather, Ext. cab

Low miles, a~~tl~ mo. All Wheel drive. IOalSed! mo. 2002 CHEVY $29900'" 2000 GMC $29900'"
2000CHM CAVAUER LS$13ftOO· 2000CHM VENTURE $229oo·tt TRAILBLAZER mo. SIERRA SLT mo.
4dOa, k:lW IIE,~, fW ~ ::I mo. 5 to dlOOSe from staIttlg at mo. 4x4, lOaded, very sharp tt Leather, 4X4.Ext cab

2000 CHEVYCAVALIER124 $15ftOO· 2000 CHEVY IMPALA $22900'" 1999 CHEVY $329~ 2001 CHEVY $33900'"
Mo:m::i,SSff('d wmles,klaCIed ::IIllO. lO3ded,powerseat mo. SUBURBAN LT mo. TAHOE LS mo.

, 1999 CHEVY $15900' Leather. rearar, Ileatedseats 7 passenger,lOaded
1998 MAZDA 626 LX $12900' MONTE CARLO LS mo. r~~;::::-;:~~~--__Auto. runs great! mo. Chtlm .
2000 CHEVY 5-10 $14ftOO• 2OOO

Auto
,IFOoadRedD'WlextraN":::$25~'" 'P'on Speg:.i""6

Excellent bUdget trudcl :lino. .,<111\1\ /lf1I.M~"Iil. .."
• OVD. TV. lOaded! mo. 11"' 1ng

~~~I~'10EXTREME $147~. 2002 PONTIAC $25ftOOttt I) 1 YearOnthe}Ob?
ORAND PRIX :I mo. ZPaystubsShoWatle $

~998 CHE~ A~O I$16~ 4 dOOr, spoDer, aun YttIeels 3) Drtvers license? ast 1300lmonth grOSS?
passenger! nveq wed. . 2002 PONTIAC $25ftOO·.. Alfswer Yes ftJ

1998 CHEVY VENTURE $16900' GRAND PRIX GT ::1"'0. II""U /!lB.' ftmess r1JIree 0UestI0ns
7 passengerHoadedl mo. 2dOOr,IOaded.lOWmI1eS ,,, 8>!ITte ,,;penA~
1998 FORD RANGER $159~ 2002 CHEVYBLAZERLS $2590011• v FUlly Automated {OKJFIrst. 'l3POUetl.l
Auto, lOWmIleS, runs exeenentl : 4 door 4x4 loaded mo. v' 24 Hours A Day {OKJ Time Buyer

2002 CHEVY CAVALIER $16900' 1995CHEVY PRISM $9900' ~ v 7 Davs A Week [OK} C;:;~:0:
4 door, auto, CO. aIr mo. AutO. air. nns great mo. .lI/I QUI' tretlit $ . 'P es
2000 TOYOTA CAMRY $18~U 1998 OLDSMOBILE 88 $14900' ' petlttllst 211HI'S.
Auto. pW1' WIndowsIpwr lOCkS mo. AutO. loaded. extra nICe' mo. ,I!II_...... _ ...
2001 OLDS ALERO $18900' ,.,.>>> ---
Leather, PWI' eQUIpped mo.,' /' ~,.

Hours:
Mon. & Thur.9a.m.·9p.m.

Tues .•Wed.•Fri.9a.m.-6p.m.
Sat. 9a.m.-4p.m ........... ....,...,.. .,.,

.1;.'IQQC1XI ......
Q.oaI -...e ......
....... QIf ca&AC
"-u,llIir CNt ..,.... ..~ ~ ........
~ • ~1I'\. .. 1 AIIJII--..,..,.,. ,.... ..., , ....
IOCJI>.3OOtn :r.Jrl. ....'Jl IIOllC ~e:-

................... 'IIOC ~ I ..""--.........a ....... ~ .1'OllO .... c.- '*- &---

2002 CHEVY MALIBU
/.~ V6 engine, pOwer

~

a~WlndOWS&IOCkS.
tilt. CD,

alumInum wheels

$19Itr
*:/mo

2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LT

~
ii~ ....._~ Z11,4x4,

, J_", 4 door,
" low miles

$299~1ft~/mo
2002 CHEVY BLAZER LS
" •• '- 4X4,...... ~~

$251~~1X/mQ
2002 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS

rmu
Certified
USED VEHICLES

OVER200 Available!. .
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Be smart in shaping diet to fuel new exercise plan

Winks
atWork

By Ervin Dyer
PITTS8URGH POST-GAZETTE

For Susie Campolong, it's a place to chase away the blues.
When Campolong, a benefits administrator at Deloitte & Touche:

needs 10 or 15 minutes to sit, relax and ward off her migraine, she
knows what to do. '

. She heads to the Pittsburgh company's nap room, a sparsely fur-
mshed space on the 10th floor, where she goes to "close my eyes
and regroup," said the 33-year·old.

One of Pittsburgh's largest consulting firms, Deloitte & Touche
has awakened to a whole new idea in meeting its employee needs.
When the 260-employee firm, which specializes in welfare, social
services, manufacturing and financial consulting, recently remod-
eled its space, it made meeting workplace di\'ersity a priority.

So a room was designed where working nursing mothers could
go to express milk or breast feed their children. With a gray leather
lounge chair and a desk, the room has been dubbed the Mommy
Express-OlNap Room.

Though the room is all glass. there are privacy shades and a lock
on the door.

According to Sandy Francis, human resources director of
Deloiue and Touche, other employees began using the room,
including those who suffer migraines and those trying to rejuvenate
themseh·es after coming into the office directly from an overnight
red eye flight or after a long day of meetings.

"When we first go the room, no one knew what to expect,"
Francis said. "But now, people are telling us they're glad we have
that:' - ----

Studies show napping improves alertness, creativity and judg-
ment. Some employers are even using naps as tools to increase
safety and productivity.

In offices across the country, people are warming up to the idea
of rest breaks on the job, said William Anthony, a Boston
University professor and author of the Art of Napping, a whimsical
text he's writing with his wife, Camille.

The couple said most people who agree with workplace naps
tend to be healthcare or computer-industry workers and others who
toll long and irregular hours.

"We're counting on one hand the number of companies we've
found, but more are forthcoming," said Anthony, a long-time pro-
ponent of napping.

If he's writing at home, Anthony usually takes a break for about
15 or 20 minutes. At work at the University, he closes his door,

,dims the lights and steals a few minutes in his cbair.
At Klettke and Associates, a Chicago public relations firm, the

"nap nook" is more informal. It's a walk-in closet where Chris
Lathrop, 31, uses his attache case for pillow. Still, it's the only
pause that truly refreshes. "With restaurants packed, lunch breaks
can be almost as hectic as working," he said.

"Everybody knows what it's like to struggle when you're nod-
ding off drooling," said Mark Rosekind, a former NASA sleep
researcher who now runs Alertness Solutions, a Cupertino-based
consulting firm that translates 5leep research into practical strate-
gies for fighting workplace fatigue.

"We're cheating our biology, and there's a price to pay. Napping
is an age-old response to the basic biological rhythm that controls
sleeping and waking. Afternoon drowsiness isn't merely a response
to a heavy lunch or too little sleep the night before. It's a natural
lull that falls daily at 2 to 5 p.m.

Naps improve judgment, memory retention and mOOd,according
to studies by David Dinges, a University of Pennsylvania sleep
researcher who pioneered the idea of "prophylactic napping;" nap-
ping in advance to prevent sleepiness during a long stretch of being
awake.

[n lab tests, naps also boosted creativity and communication
skills.

"Is anyone of these not important in a business setting'?"
Rosekind asks.

It might be no coincidence that many of history's most accom-
plished and creative people have been nappers. The list includes
Albert Einstein, Winston Churchill, Napoleon and Thomas Alva
Edison, \\hose imention, the light bulb, is to blame for keeping so
many of us up past our natural bedtimes and fceling sleep deprived.

While napping at \\ork is a growing and visible trend, it's far
from common.

Though studies show naps can improve productivity and there-
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fore help the bottom line. many bosses frown on the practice.
"Remember, this is a society that was founded on a puritanical

Protestant \\ork ethic;' said Gerald Celente, who directs the Trends
Research Institute and who says most mainstream corporations
aren't ready to wclcome nappers into their ranks.

Napping ad"ocates predict that daytime sleep soon will have its
place ir. the sun - or at least in a dark room - as the rules governing
workplace behavior e'olved and soften. Widespread napping might
invol ...e grass·roots agitation, they say as workplacc smoking bans
or women \\caring pants at v.ork once did.

"I think we can"change the culture," Anthony said, "It's time for
nappers te>lie down and be counted."

An afternoon nap can refreshand revitaJjze. Here'sa guide;
• Don't nap too long, While each person's sleep appetite and C)'de cfiffers,

naps should generally be shorter than 45 minutes. Aft~ this 2IOOIJ'lt of time,
you're ~kely to faD into a deep sleep and feel groggyrather than re1reshed when
you wake.

• Nap at the rig"t tJme, dumg your afternoon un. ~ it occurs. But
don't nap too late Naps dose to bedtime can cause insomna

• Get to a quiet place and use ~ masks or ear plugs to blot out light and
noise.

• It's norrnaJ to fee/groggy fO( 5 to 10 minutes after awakening frool a nap.
That grogginesssoon gIVeS ~ to aJertness.

• use an alarm dock or have a roIleague wake you up.

So you're embarking on a new exercise regi-
men, Running. Biking. Or v.eight lifting. Maybe
some racquetball on the side.

The \\orkouts you envision r«juire enough
exertion that you figure )ou'll need to alter your
diet in some way.

You're right.
But how?
Is il just a mailer of eating more'? Carbo-load-

ing before each workout (you do lo\·e pasta'?)'?
Stocking up on Gatorade? And how much should
you eat or drink before, during and after a work-
out - does timing matter?

Good questions, all, Lynne Kurz would say.
The leey objectives behind changing one's diet to
accommodate physical activity, are to increase
energy and replenish nutrients lost as a result of
exercise, says Kurz.

Now a clinical dietitian at 51. Luke's Medical

Center in Milwaukee, Kurz spent about scven
years working at the Sports Medicine Institute at
Sinai-Samaritan Medical Cenler in Milwaukec.

Before looking at specifics, it's important to
keep some general points in mind, she says:

On average, people need about 50 nutrients on
a daily basis to maintain good health. You get
these from a well-balanced diet, which also can
impro\ e energy levels, sharpen mental focus,
improve productivity at home or work and
enhance alhletic training.

Carbohydrates are the primary fuel during
exercise. High..:arbo foods include rice, pasta,
bread, cereal, fruits, veggies, milk and yogurt;
this is where you should place the emphasis in
your diet.

To increase your energy for exercise, start with
breakfast, Kurz instructs.

Though red meat is the best source of iron, and

iron from animal sources is most easily absorbed,
you can improve absorption of iron from a non-
animal source - like that cereal - by consum-
ing it with vitamin C. For double benefits, choose
high·carbohydrale sources of C: stra\\bcrries,
tomatoes, cantaloupe. oranges.

Iron deficiency is a real danger among athletes,
she say~, especially those who eat no red meat
(women, tommonly); athletes running
maralhons, participating in endurance sports or
doing heavy weightlifting; and lecnage athletes
who are growing quickly.

And don't forget about protein, Kurz says.
Generally speaking, protein intake is not a prob-
lem in this count!)" but needs do increa~e with
the level of physical activity, she nOles, And
many people \\ho excrcise - again, women are
notorious - tend to skimp on meat and other
high-protein foods.

Skimping on protein can cause fatigue.
And that takes us back to energy. Besides eat-

ing lots of carbohydrates, another way to increase
)'our energy level is to eat smaller, more fr«juent
meals, according to Kurz. Boost energy levels
mid·day or mid-morning with carbo-rich, low-fat
snacks such as raisin~, low-fat granola bars, gra-
ham crackers, bagels or fat-free yogurt.

And v.hat about those timing issues? How
close to a workout should you fuel up'?

To be on the safe side, eat something at least
half an hour before exercising, says Kurz. That
gives your stomach a chance to Slart the digestive
process.

"Not paying enough allention to the body's
need for nuids is one of the most COmmon mis-
!akcs made by people new to serious training reg.
Imens, Kurz says.
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Transformed by

Job hunting has been changed by
online searches, but it's not all positive

Stories by Mark Watson
SCRIPPS HONARO NEWS SERVICE

. .A good hunter gets the best tools he can afford
and maintains them in top condition. He learns
his craft at least panly by listening to more suc-
cessful hunters. He keeps up on the location of
the most bountiful wildlife. On the hunt, he is
focused and patient in search of a sp;..-cificIJnd of
prey.

These skills can mean the difference bet .....een a
successful career and just ajob -or no job at all.

But the technologies and the labor markets are
significantly different from those of the last
recession of 1990-91 in terms of social and tech·
nological issues.

wl'd say that, in general, the biggest difference
is the \\ ealth of job searching resources available
online," said Paul Ringger, principal of
Ringger.com, a Memphis Web site development
firm. "It used to be that the ne\\spaper v.~ the
main job search and placement delhery mecha-
nism for recruiting, but now you can search
Monster.com, HotJobs.com, CareerBuiJder.com,
Dice.com and many more."

Other technologies a\-ailable for the job hunt
that were unavailable or uncommon during the
previous recession include:

• Personal portfolio Web sites, to v.hich job
hunters can refer prospecti\c emplo)e~ for in·
depth information.

• Resumes and multi-media portfolio presenta-
tions on CD-RO~fs.

• Chat rooms where job hunters can netv. ork
with others in the same field.

• Cell phones that reduce the likelihood of a
job hunter missing a call from an e<lger employ-
er.

• Laptop and handheld computers that ~
management of schedules and contact databases.

• Personal computer-; that ease the customiza-
tion of resumes and co\cr lellers.

• Computers in public places, such as hbraries.
v.hich enable high-spc<.'djob searching, company
and industry rCSe<lTChand resumc ~ubmbsion.

• Video confercncing and pc·ba<;ed "idc<H:all·
ing thal can enable emplo) ers to conduct long-
distance inteT\ICWSface to face.

Good job huntcrs also pa) allcntion to their
unique en\ironmcnt.

'''Thi~ is a sp:cial r~'Ce...~i{)n.mJd.: comp]-:' 0)
tv.o associatcd I~SU<'~. narnl'l) lCIT<'f lhr< .It, ,IIlJ
the unma~klng of c0f)"l<1r,l'c'lr, uJ, . , ,I Dr

~ c:ou1eSy d Me<cedes 8efIZ

The limo-size version - a sleek sedan that stretches
some 20 feet - of the S3OO.000 Maybach from
Mercedes Benz and DalmlerChrysler Includes soft
leather La-Z-Boy'style reclining chairs in the back-
seal Also included are 9.5-inch TV screens with Bose~
surround system CDlDVD capability.

Gauri S. Gulla, an assistant economics professor
at Arkansas State University. "Most of my
friends in the business tell me that they prefer to
wait and watch for a'.l.hiJe."

Other sociological and historical factors that
distinguish these times from previous slack labor
markets include:

• Economic globalization.
• The deeline of rural eeonomies.
• Increased emphasis on finding the "right fit"

for each worker and job.
• Increased emphasis on communications and

leadership skills. •
• Accelerated pace of change in technologies.
• Heightened competition from demographic

groups, such as women and minorities, that pre·
viously had more limited job prospects.

• The trcnd to OUlSOurcea company's functions
- such as accounting or call center operations
- that arc not central to its existence.

Economic globalization is one factor affecting
emplo)crs' hungcr for workers willing to relo-
cate.

"Us! year, a friend who is vice president of 3
major bank was hiring a head of a new overseas
branch; Guha said. "He chose a German over
tv.0 equally good American candidates because
oflJet~cr language skills and cross-cultural expe-
rience."

Brenda Hamilton, executi\e director of
Memphis's Hamilton-Daniel Career InStitute,
said the emphasis on finding the right fit became
more important for v.orkers arler Sept. 11,2001.

"Deep dov.n, people have a sense that they
need to re<llly focus on what's most important to
themselves and their families, and make the \ ery
most of their lives," she said_ "People used to tol-
erate a Totof unhappiness on the job, just because
it was the way things always were:'

Albert CrC\\s 111,30, of Memphis, ....ho is look-
ing for a job in the technology field, said job
hunters should adjuslto the fast paee of change.

"Job searching in the 21st century, particularly
in a recessionary period, I think you have to be
flexible," he said. ''I'm not saying you ha\'e to
change your career goals, but you may ha\e to
modify thcm to fit the current climate. You can',
gel caught up in titles as much as m3)be )OU
might ha\'e in the past.

"Emplo) ers are e'l:pecting each employcc to do
more v.i1hless, and that 'more v.ith less' may not
come v.ith a fancy title:'

Proud professionals
cope with century's
first' recession

Dealing with the emotional fallout of
a layoff is a crucial step career coaches
and employment consultants empha-
size in this first recession of the 21st
century.

"It's like getting a big punch in the
stomach," said Brenda Hamilton, e.'l:cc-
utive dirt."Ctorof the Hamilton-Daniel
Career Institute in Memphis. "It
implies that )OU are useless. (People)
begin to lose self-esteem. It ends up
costing the whole society. It's to all of
our advantage to get them up and out
again really quickly:'

Hamilton and Michael Hall, her col-
le<lgueat the career institute, have writ-
ten a booklct, '''The Pink Slip Cure," to
help people v.ho h:ne lost their jobs
turn what seems like short·teon misfor-
tune into a beller life in the long run.
(The booklel is available al
http://www.pinkslip-cure.com. )

"The Pink Slip Cure" ad~ises the fol-
lo....ing:

• Decide v.hat t)'P¢ of job )00 re,'llly
want, and then pursue it.

• Consider the possibility of starting
) OUT own busin~.

• Meet v.ith a support group th3t fOl.-us·
es on the posithe.

olO\C!>t in your skills,
"The Pink Slip Cure" a~hises people

\\ho have been laid off to obtain as much
information from their personnel tiles as
possIble before the last day, Thi~ file may
contain information about the follov.ing:

• Personal or team sales
• Re\enue generated for ~ company
• P~itions held
• 11Ic numller and t)pe of "orkers

supeT\ised
• Projects completed
• Marketable skills aC'juired
• Processes established
• Gools met .
• A ....ards and citations

-

Creati ng a board
of directors ...
for yourself

get Sluck:, and in our meetings
we plot out the directions my
....olk and life paths are going to

It's a scene that could be tak- take."
ing place in any company's TIle personal board of direc- .
boardroom: Half a dozen men tors is the ultimate extension of
and women sit around a table, the increasingly popular busi-
fiddling with coffee cups and ness Imov.n as "life coaching,"
day planners, A man walks up in ....hich business consultants
to a flip chart and scribbles the. assist executh'es with their day-
words wVaJueProposition:' to-day business and personal

Del Eversole turns to his fel- Ih·es.
low board members. "What' are TIle persona! board was the
we offering hereT After a. brainchild of Elizabeth
moment of silence he speaks Carrington·House, a life coach.
again. "I'd have to say it's "It seemed a natural growth
Belinda's insights." The others from life coaching;' explained
nod. He writes "Insights" on the Carrington-House, who has
board. been helping executives for scv-

A woman speaks up: "Well, I eral years. "A lot of people are
think. it's Belinda's empathetic making transitions into self-
ability to listen." Eversole emplo)'ed life and they need a
writes "Listening Ability." A personal support system, some·
woman on the other end of a thing with the structure and Ian·
speakerphone suggests that guage of a board of directors to
Belinda'S value proposition take these ideas and make them
might be her wIntuitive Insight" real, in both their personal life
Someone else suggests it's her and their work:'
"Compassionate Ear; or per- The idea is spreading, At
haps her "Intelligent Wisdom." least four other California con-

Belinda York-Zuckswert suiting companies offer person-
takes notes. The subject of this al boards of directors, and the
boardroom strategizing is nol a concepl is becoming part of the
new product line or a corporate self-help vocabulary.
ad campaign, but her own life. According to Carrington-
And the location is not some House, a personal board of
corporate chamber, but the din- directors should ha\'e a record·
ing room of York-Zuckswert's ing secretary and a chief finan-
house in San Jose, Calif, cia! officer, much like any com-

TIle former dot-com exeeu- pany's board. Il also should
live is the proud possessor.of have a "structure person,"
California's latest innovation: someone who can translate the
the personal board of directors. messy and ambiguous life of a
For a fee of $3,200, a consultant self-employed person into the
has set her up ....ith a circle of rigid language of business.
business experts, personal She said it takes time to find
advisers, spiritual mentors and knowledgeable and well-con-
well-connected people who nected people who are willing
meet regularly to help plan her to allend meetings every couple
life. • of weeks and be available for

As she struggles to stan a emergency phone calls. But it's
business in the dining room that not as hard as one might think.
she shares with her engineer "A lot of people, when
husband, York-Zuckswert said they've found success in their
her board helps her sort out her \\ ork and met their goals, ha\'e
business life, her personal life a really strong desire to give
and the barriers between the something back, to pass on the
t....o. kIt's personal support and knowledge and help nurture
business support; I calion the someone else. This is a way for
members individually ....hen I them to help out:'

By Doug Saunders
TOAONTO GLOOE AND MAIl

Job applicants receiving
attention for 'soft ski lis'
By Paula Burkes Erickson
THE OAJLY OKJ...AHOM.,f,N

oped a list of sort skills, Among
them are wacceptsdirection from
leader," "Qffers help '.I.hen able,"
"is courteous to all personnel,"
"has a posithe can-do approach
to the job and challenges that
come up" and "is here on tirw::
e\'Cryday, and stays for the com-
pleted scheduled shift."

WAsa result, \\ e\-e le<lffiedto
identify red flags in our early
screening of employees,"
Podolec said,

At Deaconess, hospital e.'l:CCU-
th es recently o\'erhauled job
descriptions and performance
re\iews, in pari 10 emphasize Soft
skills that reflect the hospital's
culture, mission and \-aJues. All
the hospital employees - from
housekeepers to the chief execu-
the - are rated on four core
beha\;ors: adaptability, building
customer loyalty, building trust
and contributing to tearn success.

ChappelWood's 22 employees
utilize the Character first! pro-
gram, developed by Tom Hill,
executive vice president of
Kimray Inc. in Oklahoma City.
The training model focuses on
more than 45 good characteris·
tics, including tolerance, truthful·
ness, punctuality and orderlillC$S.

Linda Fanning, nu~ director
at Deaconess Hospital in
Oklahoma City calls it "being
able to play well with others."

At Delta FauCClSin Chickasha,
Okla., executives say it's ha\ing
the right altitude. And at
ChappelWood financial Services
in Edmond, Okla., employe.es
refer to it as their '"Ten
Commandments:'

11Icy are talJ,;jng about \\ hat
the workplace calls "sort skills",
or the intangibles like ethics,
communications and accounta-
bility, for example, that can be
elushe in employment inter-
views.

These companies are taking
steps 10 focus on the beha\;ors
m~t impoI1ant to them in the
way they hire and train employ·
ees.

Turnover issues caused Delta
to look at its hiring practices, said
Patricia Pooole<:, human
resources manager, The compa-
ny. \\hicb has 700 hourly wor\;·
ers. was losing more than 25 per·
cent of irs new hires within the
first three months.

Plant supervisors ha\'c de\el-

Extravagent Mercedes' Maybach scoffs at Rolls Royce, Bentley
By Dave Scheiber
ST PETERSBURG TIMES

Say )ou're sitting around v.ith an extra $300.000,
and you can'l decide '.I.hethcr to spend it on a new
Caribbean condo or a gambling weekend in Vegas.

Well, the brain trust at DaimlerChryslcr and
Mercedes has a beller idea: A new version of a long-
gone German luxury car called the Maybach.

Marlcne Dietrich drove one in the '305. Now,
King Abdullah of Jordan has placed an orller to get
one '.I.hen they hit the streets in spiing.

Note to U,S. multimillionaires: Move fas!. Onl)'
400 '.I.ill be sold per )Car in the United State~, 600
c1sc'.l.hcre.

There are three things to know right off about the
Maybach:

First, it's pronounced "my-bok."
Second, it's the most extravagant and elaborate

automobile that money can buy,
Third, some people apparently have way 100

much spar.; ca.~h if they're buying a car v.orth more

than an up!>C'alcfivc-hcdroom house.
All )'Ou ha\ e 10 do to rcseT\'c your Maybach tooay

is pay S50,OOO. That dO'.l.npayment will gel the ball
rolling in Stuttgart ..... here a Mayba<:h will be cus-
tom-built in 34 days. The limo-size version - a
sleek sedan that stretche.~ some 20 feet - includes
~oft leather La·Z-Bo)'·style recliners.

But both the limo \ersion and the slightly shorter
IS·footcr arc designed for four passengers. The cars
come '.I.ith 5.5-hlre engines and such amenities as:

T'.I.in 9.5-inch telc\isions facing the back sears,
t\\O coffee tables, a 21-spe<tker, Bose surround-
sound DVD/CD s)'stem, a refrigeralor. sterling sil-
\cr chamll3gne goblets v.ith special holders, pan-
eling made from )our choice of fine wood,
exotic marble Or granite (with Grand Nappa
leathcr - tTUstthcm, it's expensi\'e - cov-
ering everything else), fax machine and
computer hookups., and dual air condition-
ing thai can cool the car from 150 degrccs to
75 degrees in less than two minutes.

You want air bags? The Maybach has to.

You v.-anl ambiance? TIle solar'po\\ered roof
adjusts to allow full or opaque sunlight.

You want pickup? The limo goes from 0 to 60 in
5.4 seconds, the sedan in 5.2.

"Jt's the most pov.erful production sedan in the
world," says Bob Grasso of Mercedes-Benz of
Tampa, Fla., one of only 88 Mercedes dealerships in
lhe Vniled States that will sell the car for
DaimlerChrysler.

-~---

http://www.pinkslip-cure.com.
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In-car systems
may quiet kids,
but they also
distract drivers

By Benny E\'aI1gelista
San Francisco Chronicle

With DVD players in the backseat. CD
changers and video sereens on the dashboard
and drivers and passengers alike chattering on
cell phones, cars are fast evolving into rolling
entenainment and communication centers.

But traffic-safety experts say all those gadg·
elS and gilffios are steering drivers' attention
away from !heir primary task - drhing.

One national[y knO\\n traffic-safety advocate
says makers of consumer e[ectronies ha\'en'l
done enough 10 design Iheir products 10
decrease the chance of drher-dislracted acci-
dents.

'''They have 10 accepl responsibility for these
things in \ chicles." said Dr. Ricardo Maninez,
fanner head of the National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration. '''They have to be pan of
the solution, not pan of the problem."

The Consumer Electronics Associalion pre-
dicts aboUI 5547 million ....onh of car-entenain-
men! de\ices ....i11 be sold by the end of 2002 by
supphers of after-market products, or equip-
ment that is installed after a car is sold. Last

year, the after-markel
lotal was 5283 mil·
lion.

Systems that
include a DVD or CD
player and a dash-
mounted video moni-
tor account for about
30 percent of lhe mar-
ket.

Kristen Lark,
spolemoman for the
Good Guys electron·
ics chain, said sys·
lems that include
monitors mounted to
\'ehiclc headrests are
popular among par-
ents who want to
"entenain their chilo
dren in lhe backseat of
their C3r$ $0 they can
focus on drilling:', ,

The Good Guys,
like other after-markel
installers. ill only

install front • ideo screens that shut off hen the
parking brake is re[~d.

That removes the temptalion for drivers 10
watch their fa\Olite team or S03p ....hile drh ing,
\.hich is already illegal in some states.

J"\nd devices such as GPS·based, \oice'acti-
\'3ted ele~tronic maps help reduce drher dls·
ll"3ctions, said Doug Johnson, dircctor of tech-
no[ogy policy for the Consumer Electronics
Association. Cell phone proponents ha\e long
pointed 10 the benefits of having those de\ iccs
in cars.

But the proliferation of such de\ices is also
raising concerns that drhcrs are speeding head·
long tov:ard sensory overl03d.

'111e morc de\icc.'> }ou ha\e in a \chicle, the
more potential distr:Jctions you havc," said Ron
Kipling, a spl.'Cialist in human factors in traffic
safely for the Virginia Tech Transportation
Institute.

And the greater the mental load needed to
operalc a dc\ ice. "thc potcntial for distr:Jction is
grcater;' said Kipling. "De\ices need to be.
designed so they don't cause distraction."

The NHTSA estimates that some fonn of
drh er inallcntion contributes to about 25 per-
cent of accidents reported to police. About half
of those drhers ....crc distracted by something
inside or outside of the \ ehicle.

Rather than new !a....s that restrict or ban the
use of eleclronic products in car,>, the CEA,
\\hich represents more than 600 firms, has
ad\ ocated continuing research into drher habih
and educational campaigns to \\'am drh ers
about all forms of distractions, inside and oUl-
Side lheir Hhicles.

Vann Wilber of the Alliance of Automobile
Manufacturers 'aid the association has begun
drafting a comprehen~he list of guidelines for
its mcmbers cO\ering the design and proper
placement of in<ar de\ ices.

"It's still a "'ork in progress," Wilber said.
"We're hoping that de\ice manufacturers ....ho
haven'! had 10 h\e through the regulatory e'l:pe-
oence of aUlomalers can sce the ....isdom of it
and "ign up, too:'

"The more
devices you

have in a
vehicle, the

more
potential

distractions
you have,"

Ron Kipling,
specialist in human

factors in traffic
safety for the

,n,-, ·..IfJrginia Tech .. ,
Transportation. "

Institute

TECHNOLOGY
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Truckers step up to experience consoles which
dispense a range of features for resting drivers

Story By Larlsa Brass'" Photos By' Amy Smotherman'" Scnpps Howard News Service

\\ ith other companies that represent
40 percent of trucl.. stops across the
nation.

TI1cre ha\ e b..'en somc bumps
along the Vo'3y.

Installation tool.. longer than
expected, and the parking coofigura-
tion, Vohich requires truck drhcrs to
rock into the spaces, has resulted in
some oollen.'d equipment. said
Crabl.rec:uid D'avc McC[ure, direc-
lor of nun.eling for Te'l:as·bascd
Petro Stopping Centers.

IdleAirc has also had to staff the
site more heavily than anticipated.
keeping 16 employc...'S there round
the clock to a'Sist trucke~, deal
\\ith problems and promote the
senice.

"'I think there's been a number of
learning curv~." McClure said. "I
think (truck dri\crs arc) \ery slepti-
cal p...'Ople:'

Petro has 57 truck stops in 30
Slates \\ith an a\eragc of 225 park-
ing spaC\..'Sper stop.

Ste\ e Hunt, IdleAire's site super-
\ isor at the truck stop, said truclers
see the consolC'i dangling from the
metal .;caffold by long )cllO\\ hoses
and thinl n's a nel\ cm cmment
de\;cc to control emT~~ion, or other-
\\i-e monllor Ihe \chlcle,

IdlcAm~ h:h ,,:ou'1tcn:d 11\1';;"[\-

ccruon, h} 10,1 li !Jn~ .I \ IJ,'" "1<"1.,
in the lru~" 'top 'lore tll u1L.. ','

drivers about the system.
"Once they'vc experiellC\.'d, it"s

grcm:' Hunt said. '11ley'rc our best
ad\"ertisers by far:'

Inside the store on a n.'Cent
C\ening, SC\era! men watched the
kiosk and talked about the te("hnolo-
gy's possibilities.

"So far it seems to be all right:'
said Randy Haskin, an R&R
Trucking drher from Kodak, Tenn ,
Vohohad ordered the service for the
night.

His friend, Tom Grant, also ....ith
R&R but from Panama City, Aa.,
v,as more skeptical. He said he's not
sure the company can sueC\..'Ssfully
build out the syslem and deal \\ ith
!he costs of constructing and main-
taining such a large system.

While he said the service [ool..ed
appealing. he chose not 10 buy it.
""'m not sold on it:' he said.
'1bcre's no sense in me "ettin"
~loiC' e e

But Lynn Barner, a Schneider
National dri\er from Beaver Falls,
Pa., ....'as excited aboul the Co<;l!'aV-
ings - in a l1'ore-than-12-hour stop
shc'd only burned onc gallon of fuel
- and thc pro:,p...'Ctof an C\ \'1ling
curled up m front of lhc TV.
.I11,t- Ju,t Icll:ng them Ihey

ou~ht h' h.l\c Ihh Jl C\~f) In.. ~
..... ( 1;1 "I ...·.... \.l

IIcc Soell is a pretty tech-
sa .... y trucler. His rig IS
equipped with a laptop com-
puter, a Iele\ ision and a S3tel·

lite dish fastened to the hood.
An o ....ncr/operator. he'd lx.'Cl1

reading in the tr:Jde journals about a
technology that \\ould allow him to
plug his truck into heat, air, tele-
phone, Internet ~d other amenitic>
and l>hut off the engine for a quiel
night of fCSl.

At the Petro truek stop near
Knox.illc, Tenn., he got to e,<peri-
ence it for the first time.

When Snell found out that the
station sold the IdleAire liUcking
sen-ice., he said. '''OK, h<r.\' much is
it, \\hcre can I get hooled up?" for
me, it's the greatest:'

Snell is one of many truckers
p.lSSing through \\ ho arc getting
!heir first taste of a technology th.:ll
Knol;\'Jlle-bascd IdleAire
Technologies has been dC\eloping
and heralding to in\c"tors for the
past two years.

IdJeAire is also gelling its first
taste of ....hat itlal..es to gel its prod,
uct up and running. and the process
ha.<,n't been completely seamless.

Last summer, the company oulfit-
ted 105 parking spaces \\ith \\indow
units that dispense air conditioning,
heat and basic telephone, TV and
[nternet sen;ce as \\ ell as other paid
amenities lIle \i(ko-on-dem:md and
premium cable IclC\ ision channel-
into semi-truck cabs,

Truclers pay S 1.50 an hour for
the sen-;ce, or S 1.25 if [dleAire has
struck a d.:aJ ....ith their fleet. Fifty-
t\\O units arc up and running, \\ith
the rest to be brought on as demand
incrca."CS .

Unhkc Snell, mo,t truckers find
out about the senlcc \\ocn the)
dri\c onlo the site, said ~fll.e
Crabtree, president. CEO and chair-
man of TdleAire, and it takes some
effort to educate them about its
advantages.

IdleAire oOicials hope to estab-
!Ish a nel\\on.. of IdleAire-outtillcd
stops across the country. l1Je com-
pany plans to install it, equipment
:l.11\\0 more Pctro stops in the com·
ing month" and Crabtl"l'C said once
its early in'aallations pro\e SUCCl.'S\-
ful, he has agreements ready to sign The klIeAire console gives truckers the comforts of home,

Vehi~leswith a hidden black box spur privacy vs. safety debate
recorders a potentially u~ful backup
tool for in\CSligaling serious accidents.

The deviccs arc mentioned in G~f
vehide O\\ncr's manuals, but in a section
about the airbags, ....hieh many drhers
don't read.

Recorders ha\e been widely used by
G!\f since thc mid-I990s, and tocy'\ e
been on all GM car~ and trucl..s 'ince the
2000 model year. Ford Motor Co. no ....
has reronkrs on all of its \ chicles too,
but they arc absent on Jecps and other
Chr;sler models.

The boxe'> arc factory installed aoll
connected to the airbag s)stem, and are
not the same as thc similarly named
boxes sold (0 parents for monitoring
teenage dri.·ers.

Information, such as speed. dovcr
seatbelt use, deployment of brakes and
engine re\olutions. is collected alone·
second intervals on GM's latest
recorders. made by Delphi Corp. of Troy.

By Julie M, McKinnon
Toledo Blade

Unbckoownstto mostdlivers, millions
of Genera[ Motors Corp, \'ehiclcs arc
equipped with "black bo'l:es" that l\.'Cord
speed and other information before
era'hes.

1lJC recordings hclpG~f to study ....ays
to impro\e airbag perfonnancc and ,·chi·
c1e safety, and some other automakers
use similar, albeit [ess·advanced.
recorders. G~"s de.ice constantly col-
lCl:ts infonnation and I..eeps a recording
from five seconds before an airbag
deploys.

Though geared toward improving
highway safcly, the tcchnology has
sparked a debate about privacy and who
should havc access to the infonnation,

While critics deem the lechnology as a
way 10 spy on people. police call the

"

Mich. The l\."'Cordcrs are rougi.ly the size
of a small pad. of index cards and often
arc called a "sensing and diagnostic
module" or "e\enl data l\.'COrder:'

Vetroni'l:Corp. of Santa Barbara.
Calif.. started selling a device to decipher
GM's black. b«nes about 2-112 ) cars ago.
N~'uly 1,000 d\"'Codcr S}MemS have been
sold, primarily 10 tho<;c ....ho reconstruct
accidents.

The California company made a
decoder slX'Cifically for GM's use in
1990. It ....,lS asked by GM aboul three
years ago 10 de\'elop one for the public so
the automaker "ouldn't get subpoenaed
for information, said Don GIlman, busi·
ness unit manager with Vetronix.

Velronix is working ....ith Ford 10
de\clop a decoder, he said.1lJC company
is working with other automakers too. he
added. GM and other manufaclurers
don't routinely download rccorded infor-
mation Voithout owner permission, but

!here are legal means to gel the data for
[a....suits or police in\estigations.

Recorders on all Ford-made \ehicles
C<lpture some basic infonnalion for one-
tenth of a second before an airbag is
deployed, including deceleration. a
spokesman said.

Of potential concern for dri\'ers is the
possibility an insurance company "'ill
challenge a dri.er's claim after taking
possession of a salvaged ,chicle and get·
ting readouts from its recorder, wt those
issues could be addressed under policies,
said Phil Haseltine, presidenl of the
Automotive Coalition for Traffic Safely,
Inc .• in Arlington. Va.

"Some of the ov.nership issues aren't
fully resolved," conceded Haseltine,
Vohose group is funded by lhe aUlomothe
industry, "As long as the 0\\ nership
remains ....ith the vehicle's ov.ner or les-
sor. then I think the vasl majority of lhe
pri\'3cy problem goes away:'

J [l ~&" t! Bat: lEI .... ':1--:\3 DB II 1:1.
I~ i~:a ~.I ••!:t
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Star Wars: 111eClone Wars
Genre: Action
Platfoon: Gamecube
Publisher: LucasArts
ESRB Rating: Everyone

****Star W<Ys: The Clone wars takes the ~
tNe traitS from pre'r'ioos titles (Jedi Master.
Rogue Leader) aM melds them together to
provide a rnultJfaceted gaming experience,

The story is centered on your mission to
foil the separatists from unleashing a deadly
weapon to take control of the universe.

\Vhat makes the g<me so str~ is its 00dity
to make )'OU feel like )'OU are in the rnO:Ile of a
galactic battle, Bcdtgrcxrd ~ srow hea'oy
~ ~ ard)OO fi.OO yourself avolO.rg
~ fire no matter v.tlat vehicle you are in Of
on v.tJat 'MX'd )00 are ~

The <£'versrty of boards makes up fOf the
lack of dapth in the g<me, It is not a !oIl"l game
(ocVf about. 15 levels total) but they take pIa::e
over six cflfferent locales, ~ from v.ood-
lands to icei:apped mountains to open deserts,

You play as one of SENeraI characters: Ob~
Wan Kenobi. Makin Sk)wa1kerand Mace

, Wll1du. The 'VOices from the ffiO'rie are faked
on the game. and VYtille it hurts the game in
many~, it is east to overlook based on
the aetJon that keeps most of your attention.

Another improvemer.t in this game is Its
multlpla'jef 0IAA>ns, v.tJich include ~
battles and team misslons. Overall, this IS a
title WOfth ()Y,n~.

Monsters, Inc. Scream Arena
Genre: Family
platfoml: Gamecube
Publisher: THQ
ESRB Rating: Everyone

**1For the little lyI<es. Monste!s. 1nc.-5a"eam
Arena could be a fun game. As one big game
of dodgeball !ijX'ead out O\'er 5e\oera( (!Mis, It
has the potentia! to ente!ta In the fans of the
popular PlXar arumated nxMe,

But fOf older players. 5a"eam Arena disap-
points on many levels. It frustrates the aver-
age player because c!the redundancy and
lack of cflfflCUlty. Once )00 make it tlvough the
setup and tutorial stages (v.t1ich are required,
sadly), )'OU woo't stumble into arti problems
making it lhroug11 each level.

Yoo play as anj one of the ~ charac-
ters from the movie. though many have to be
unlocked bef()(e )00 can access them. The
'VOices of BlU Crystal and John Goodman are
done by fakers. but in many cases you can
hal"dly tell the odference,

This game is II"ltended fOf )«mger players.
v.oo 'Mn most certainly enA' the raucous ener·
r:J given to a basic ctuldhood game of dodge-
ball. SUIl, no matter liS character~riven
plusses. It ranks dearty as a rente! and not
y,orth bt,l)1flg.

l

BloodRayne
Genre: Actlon
Platform: Gamealbe
Publisher: Majesco Games
ESRB Rating: Teen

i3 000 Ra'}ne IS a hlg/rpaCed thlr6-person

***1
c,"J", game v.t1ich stars a harf.human. half-
,c,T:) ress character hellbent on destr~
tee :'azIS, Zombies, mutant sp.oers and more.

The aetJon IS qulle slow to start ofl y,lth.
so gamers v.,11h<Ne to h<Ne patience to get to
the good stllff. You begin as Agent R<3)1'le.'Who
has been chOsen by a seaet SOCiety to rid the
.....0I1d of groups tryv1g use black magic to (X)C)-

quer the globe.
Once )00 get past the opening louisiana

boards. everyth~ gets rro::h better v.flen you
start attacki~ the Nazis. The graphics, action
and gol"e take off In h~ doses, and It can be
quite add'lCtr.oe,

Soon yoU are tean~ people apart with
)'OUrblades and keeptng yoursetf
ali\'e by sucI<ing the life out of
neartJj eoom:es.

The ~ actually
becomes a hurtful element of
the gcwne, because )'OU quICk·
"ty figure out how to stay aiM!
neany fOfevet. because 00f
trne you get tut )00 Pst frld
a ~ bad rPi and get
replenished. Plus. 'Mth an
added ·bullet tItTle· feature.
It is hard to e....en get txJrt
sometimes. You are neartj
in\YlceabIe. v.flictl almost.
takes the ~ out
of the game.

B1oodRC¥lC's
got/! SOlJI1dtrad(

adds a nice fla\oor of
herrOf to this bIood:i we.
and complements the
action nicely.

- By Chris C8mpbeII
SCripps Howard News ServIce
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Spring bloom combats
the long winter gloom

By Laura Christman
SCRIPPS f-C,'I,IJ1D NEWS SERVICE

" '

fs cas) to fool a bulb. Evcn in
thc de-ad of winter you can
trick one into belic\ing it is
spring. It '" ill happily go
along \\ ith the idea, produ<:-
ing cheerful flo"ers.

-Forcing bulbs to bloom out
of sea-on is a way to e,.;tend
thc 110"er season -to h:l\c
flo\\crs for holiday decora-

tions. hQ<;tcssgifts or Valentine's
Day dhpl3)s. Bulbs in bloom
olTer the fl"l:ling of spring during
the gra) da) s of" inter.

"It's like bringing sun,hine inlo
) our hou>c "hen you nccd it the
most." said Karen Pov.'elJ. an
OVo11erof Wild Th)me Gifts &
Gardens in Redding. Calif.

To get that spring sensalion in
"intcr. )ou ha\e do some
advance \Iork,

There arc dIfferent W3)S to
force spring bulbs to bloom in
.....inter. They al\ la\.e lIme. Some
bulbs arc quicker and ea,ier than
olher> ,

Pa~f\\ hites (~arcissus t:lJ'-Clla)
arc a cinch. 'ou don't e\cn need
polling soil. Po\\cll has gro .....n
pa~rnhites in e\erything from
fancy crystal vases and glasses to
mason jar>. Clear glass contain-
ers allo\\ a \k'\\' of the \\hile
roots as they "rap around a
gro\l ing medIUm of stones or
other material. That's part of 'he
sho".

BUI don', \lort)· if you don't
ha\c a panieularly auracthe con-
tainer. Camouflage the container
by nesting it in a basket or orna-
mental bo"1. There arc many
chOICes for growing mediums -
stones, m:ubles, glass beads, etc.

Partially till the container with
the planting medium, then pla<:e
the bulbs. "ith the pointy-ends
up. on top. S.:\cral bulbs can be
massed in a large container or a
single bulb can be put in a narrow
vase. The Side, of tall vases help
support Ihe ,terns of the flo\\crs.
ff)ou use a shallo ....er container.
)OU may nl"l:d to rely on bamboo
skCY.ers as supports for the long-
st.:mmed pa~f\\ hiles.

Keep the top of lhe bulb out of
!he gem\ing medium. "You want
to Sl'C t\\o-thirds of that bulb."
Pov. ell -;aid,

Oncc the bulb is in place. add
\later just up to the base of the
bulb Don't ,ubmerge it. If bulbs
sit in \later !hey'fC IIkcl) to rot.
according to the ~elherlands
no ....er Bulb Information Ccnler
m Brookl)n. N.Y.

PO\l ell <;Jid the plan led bulb,
'hould t>c put in a cool. dark area.
CIO-el\ or garages arc options.

She kccps hers under a desk in a bloom on a sturdy
spare room. stalk. It doesn't need

The coolness and darkness a cooling JX"liod. The
encourage root grO\Hh, Soon Bulb Information
)ou'll be able to see a mass of Center recommends
roots growing among the rocks, planting the amaryllis
gr..\\el or marbles in the contain- bulb in a pot with a
er. A bit of pale top gmv. th will drainage hole. The pot
emerge. In six to seven \leeks, should be barely larger than
the papernhiles are ready to the bulb itself. Fill v.ith pot-
mOle into a room \\ith light. . ting soil, but lca\'e the neck

, They should bloom in a couple of and shoulders of the bulb
\\ccks. exposed. It should bloom in six

If )OU want to ha\c paper- to eight weeks, according to the
\Ihites in bloom at a sPl'Citic Bulb Information Center.
time. count back using the guide- Other spring-flm" cring bulb,.
hne of SI"- to se\en \"ceks of such as crocuse'. grape h)acinths
darknc" and then an additional and d\\ a.rf in'c'. al<o <:an be

SHNSpholos
With a little care, these paperwhite bulbs can bloom out of sea-
son fairly easily, adding spring color to the often dark and drab
months of winter.

t\\O \\ccks until bloom. Po"ell
said.

She likes to gh e (Xl~f\\hites
as hostess gifl" \\hen they're in
bud but not yet blooming. '"'Tie a
pretty ribbon \\ ith a tag on it
around the container." she sug-
gested.

Powell said it's nice to plant
pa~f\\hites in succession. so that
after one group fades. other, are
ready to take their place.

Hyacinths, which arc sold pre-
cooled. are another easy choice
for forcing. They can be gr()\VIl
\lithout soil or stones in forcing
vases. 1be hourglass-shaped
vases keep the bulbs suspended
just abo\c the watcr. The Bulb
Informalion Center says
h}acinths require 10 to 12 "cels
in a cool location. They should
bloom two or three "eeks after
being brought into a lighter.
wanner are3.

Another popular bJlb for
mdoor \I inter bloom is amM) IIis.
It produces a large. splashy

forced. They require more time
than paperwhites, hyacinth and
amaryllis.

The bulbs need to be chilled
for se\eral weeks to kick off a
chemical reaction that starts the
flowering process, according to
the Bulb Information Center.

The center recommends the
follo\1o;ng method: Plant the bulbs
in potting soil at least 2 inches
dccp in a pot with a drainage
hole. Fill soil around the bulbs.
but lcave the tops visible. Put the
polled bulbs in the refrigerator or
another cold place (bct\\ccn 40
and 50 degrees) for 10 to 15
weeks, depending on the type of
bulb. When the cold period is
over, the bulbs should bloom in
t\lO to three \\ccks.

Going to pots
Big or small, colorful or subtle,
garden containers are making

statements of their own
By Pat RubIn
SACRAMEIiTO BEE

A pot is no longer simply a container for hold-
109 soil.

Today's pots are part of the landscape, and
they are as pleasing to the eye as the plants they
house. Pots are not only functional - they are
architectural, eclectic, even whimsical. They can
be bright splashes of color or subtle statements.
The right pot for the plant and for a home is noth-
ing less than a happy marriage of form and func-
tion. of leaf and clay.

Rieh Swanson, operations manager at Bushnell
Gardens Nursery in Granite Bay, Calif., said he's
always on the lookout for beautiful and unusual
pots to add to the nursery's collection.

At Pottery World in Rocklin, Calif., owner Jim
Rodda has amassed a collection of pots from
around the globe that includes everything from
large cast-iron urns and taIl glazed water jars to
tiny terra-cotta pots.

..... The right pot, whether at an entrance,
around the pool or in lhe garden with nothing in
it. can make a statement. It can be a piece of art
all by itself. It should be fun," he said.

Some popular options include:
Concrete: "Big concrete pots make a slatc-

ment. This is the pot you use to announce an
entrance to a home," Rodda said. Known for
being heavy (200 pounds or more for the biggest
ones) and durable. they're often farge, thick-
walled urn-type pots, sometimes with a pedestal.
They've long been popular with gardeners,
Swanson said, because of the variety of colors
and patterns available. Their main downside is
that they are extremely heavy. Costs typically
range from $30 to $400 - or higher.

Cast iron: If you're going for a rustic yet classy
look. cast iron might be the answer. The iron has
a clear-finish coat sprayed on to SIn!" rust
process. Urn-type pots seem to be most popular
in cast iron. Cast iron is comparable in weight to
concrete. thought it costs a little more. with
prkes starting around $100 and going as high as
$500.

Fiberglass: "Fiberglass gives the same look as
cast iron or cement but without the weight,"
Rodda said. It, too, is cast in a mold. The color is
either part of the fiberglass or sprayed on. A 14-~
inch diame~er, 1-1I2-foot-tall,fiberglass pot runs
about $125. The larger ones, up to 3 feet tall. can
be about S300.

Terra cotta: Clay-based pots come either
unglazed or glazed. Unglazed pots range in color
from stark red to a washed blond. Most unglazed
terra-coUa pots come from Mexico, though Italy,
France. China, Vietnam, Malaysia and Thailand
are producing more clay-based garden pottery.
The least-expensive pots may cost a few dollars
for small ones and go up to $50. For higher-qual-
ity pots, the range is $15 to $400.

Polyurethane: The biggest advantage to
polyurethane is its light weight. Polyurethane
pots look like cement or clay pots. Unlike plastic,
polyurethane doesn't get briule and crack. An
18-by-18-inch polyurethane pots runs about $30,
\\hile a large one, 36-by-36, may cost $400.

For more infonnation on forc-
ing bulbs, visit the Bulb
Information Center's Web site at
www.bulb.com.

STEP BY STEP: Forcing a paperwhite bulb to bloom

First fill a desired container
with rocks of choice.

Push the bulb gently down
Into the rocks, then place
more rocks around the bulb,

Once the rocks have been
placed round the bulb, fill
with water, making sure not
to fully submerge the bulb.

The fUlly mature paperwhlte -
no less attractive even when
grown out of season.

Gearup,powerdown
Fiskars' hedge shears take

the pain out of pruning
By Lynette Evans
SAN FRANCISCO CHAONlClE

Both the precision needed for hedge trimming
and lack of proper tools have long kept me clipping
away at the jasmine with hand pruners and forgoing
thoughts of anything so disciplined as a real hedge.

Then along came Fiskars Po"erGear Hedge
Shears.

Fiskars added two gears to amplify the cutting
force of the Po ....erGear shears and put leverage
along the entire length of the 9·inch blades. That
means you can reach into a hedge and snip off a
good-size branch anywhere along the blade, with
the same force that regular shears ha\e only near the
base of the blades.

The Pov.crGear shears are 22 inches long with
fiberglass-reinforced composite handles that make
them lighter than traditional wood·handled shears.
The blades are hardened stainless steel, and the top
blade has a nonstick surface for smoOO1 cUlting.

Although these lightweight shears may not stand
up over the years like their heavy-duty Corona
counterparts, they are currently my favorite garden
pruner, next to the Fiskars Loop Handle Bypass
Pruner. Another lightweight, except \\hen it comes
to the task at hand, the Loop Handle pruners are the
easiest to use of any of the se\eraI pairs of hand
pruners in my garden shed.

And. even ",;thout being as heavy as the so-called
heavy-duty pruners, the Loop Handle Bypass
Pruner can cut a good'size stem with ease. Anything
bigger, and I'll take out the PowerGear Hedge
Shears.

For information, call (800) 500-4849 or log on to
w\\w.fiskars.com.

',' ....., \ .... ,"...

http://www.bulb.com.
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Quick recipes:
Chocolate cake

SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

1l1e cake recipe comes from
"Creme de Colorado." one of the
Junior League of Denver cook-
lxxlks. The frosting ~\'as adapted
from "Colorado Cache," another
Junior League cookbook.

MOIST CHOCOLATE CAKE
t6 to 20 servings
1/2 wp unsweetenedcocoa powder
1 teaspoon baking pow~er
2·1/2 cups al/'purpose flour
1/2leaspoon sail
1 teaspoon white vinegar
2 teaspoons baking soda
1 cup whole milk
1 cup bulter, soNened
2 cups sugar
2 large eggs
1teaspoon pure vanilla extract
1 cup boiling water

In small bo\\-l. stir together
cocoa. baking PO" der, flour and
salt; set aside.

In measuring cup, add vinegar
and baking soda to milk; set aside.

Cream buller and sugar until
nuffy. Add eggs and mix well.

Add dry ingn.'dients alternately
with milk mixture. beating well
after each addition. Beat in vanil·
la until mixture is smooth and
cream)'.

Slir in I cup boiling water.
blending gently just until ",ater
disappears from top of mixture.

Pour into t....o ....elI·greased.
floured 9·by-2-inch round cake
pans.

Bake at 300 degrees for 30 to
35 minutes or until a \\ooden pick
inserted in the cenler comes out
clean.

Frost'" hen coo\.

I ,

•
CHOCOLATE FROSTING
Makes enough to frosl a 2-layer cake •
3 1·ounce squares unsweetened
chocolate
1ounce seml'sweet chocolale
1acup bulter
1pound powdered sugar (slart with
somewhalless and add more II
needed,lo laste)
1/2 cup whipping cream
2 leaspoons vanilla extract

Combine chocolate and butter
in saucepan until melted.

Combine sugar. whipping
cream and vanilla in medium-size
bowl. Stir until smooth. Add
chocolate mixture.

Set bowl in pan of ice \\ ater and
beat with a wooden spoon until
frosting is thick enough to spread.

Teenager's pie
crust is still a.wmner
generations later
By Hilary Groutage Smith
SAlT lAKE TRIBUNE

There's nothing quite like pie
crust failure. It can look perfect
- iI1\iting. e\cn - and still taste
Ilkc cardboard.

Lea\e it to a teenager. then, to
hold the recipe for perfect pastry
to emelop fruit or cream fillings.
It's simple. according to Michelle
Smith ofCentcl'\"iIIe. Utah. It's all
in the moisture and the mi\ing,
she says \\ ith pastry in~lght that
seems far be) ond her 16 ye:m. of
age.

Guess \\Tong on the ....et stuff
and )00'11 end up \\ ith glop. Get it
right and the mixture bakes into 3
golden. flaky. melt-in-your·mouth
grand pri7-C.

~lt's pcrfect ....hen it's not really
hl..e PI3)·-Doh. a lillie more like
putty;' she said. And )es, you
must mix it ....ith your hands. (She
makes sure they arc clean.)

UPPER CRUST
3wps Oour
1·1/4 cups shortening
112teaspoon sa It
1 egg, beaten
1 lablespoon vinegar
8 tablespoons waler

Mix the flour, shortening and
salt until it is the texture of corn-
meal. "'ith )our hands or a pastry
blender. Combine beaten egg,
vinegar and water. Add the moist
ingredients. a lillIe at a time. until
dough is the right te:w;tureand
stops sticking to your fingers.
Roll into a circle bct",ecn sheets
of ....a.1;edp:lpcr.

""' - ,. ..-- .. _- -"- _.

FOOD·

Owen Bre....erlSacramenlo Bee

II
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Cordon
Bleu
pastry
chef's job
.is hardly
piece of
cake
By Suzanne Martinson
PfTTSSURGH POST-GAZETTE

Wanted: Hard-working person
wiIJing to toil long hours, start·
ing earty in the morning. Short
fingernails and strong back
required. TOp-<Iuality work
under extreme time pressure a
prerequisite. Must ha\'e artistic
ability.

Julie Walsh would be a sboo-
In if she answered our ad for a
pastry chef. The 'London cake-
baker for the rich and famous
has an enuy on her resume that
nobody can match - she created
Queen Mother Elizabeth·s 100th
binhday cake.

In August 2000, Walsh made
the cake that was wheeled into
the palace drawing room for the
queen mother and the royal fam-
ily. It featured a piclorial history
of the life of the woman de\-oted
subjects catIed· the "queen
mum." mother of Queen
Elizabeth 1I. She was "short and
sweet," says Walsh.

The cake must have been
nothing short of spectacular. The
queen mother (who died last
April) .....as the patron of the
Craft Guild of Chefs, which
bought the ingredients for three
tiers of four-sided, I8-inch-tall
layers_

The cake itself was the tiiidl-
tional Victorian fruitcake. made
....ith currents. raisins, sultanas
(white raisins), glace cherries.
candied orange and lemon peel.
candied pineapple. whole
almonds and enough spirits to
propel the Royal Navy - stout,
Coul'\"oisier. Cointreau and, in
the frosting. gin, which the
queen mother favored.

On the fU'St tier, Walsh painted
watercolors of the I()().year.()ld
as a baby, a teen, a new mother
and a grandmother. 1be second
tier portrayed her four residences
- Windsor Castle, Clarence
House, Buckingham Palace and
the Castle of Mey.

The last tier spotlighted her
favorite charities and hobbies.
which included racehorses and
her beloved Corgi dogs.

Hard to know '" hat to do for
an encore.

But Walsh is used to chal-
lenges. And our ersatz classified
ad doesn't even mention the
problem-solving skills she need·
ed to create a life-sized Wurlitzer
out of chocolate.

"It had to play music, too."
says Walsh. who slipped a CD
player inside the hollow ehoro-
late shell and plugged it in.
Behind the intrieate chocolate
mesh in the 5-1I2-foot-tall
chocolate "player" were 30
pounds of M&Ms. which
l>-pev.·edout for the children at
the wedding reception to enjoy.

All in a week's work for
Walsh. 35, cake maker for royal-
ty. pop stars and commoners -
and a teacher, too. She's head
p:ltisserie chef for Le Cordon
Bleu London, the classical
French cooking sehool where
she has \\orked for seven years.

The pasuy chef is ul>ually the
first person in the kitchen and
often can't go home until after
the dinner service. "It's a voca-
tion - )ou ha\C to love what
you do. I am quite pa~ionate
about whatl do."

Walsh said you remember
your failures much more vividly
than your successes. "You can
make the best cake in the world,
but if the decorating doesn'llook
right. that's ....hat people will
remember."

She estimated that the cost of
a decorated cake is probably 70
percent labor and 30 percent
ingredients. Customers have
flown her to Portugal to deliver
and set up their cake.

Her creations range from a
simple binhday calee for $85
upwards to in excess of S4'soo.

For the queen mother's cake.
she labored for "100 hours. easi-
ly."

Thai one ....as free.

•
The beloved chocolate treat offers endless variations·

I A few tips for making great
brownies

I • Melted biuers"'eet chocolate is the
best choice for bfOllonies.Other
chocolates - semis....eet. Mexican,
milk, UI1S\\-eetened and ....hite -
can also be used, depending OIl the
recipe and personal taste.

• (h'ercooked brownies ....il1 be dry
and can become hard. When in
doubt, pull brownies from the O\en
earlier rather than later. BfOIIonies
retain more moisture ....hen slightly
undercookcd.

• Recommended nuts to use in
broymies: walnuts, pec3llS and
almonds. Taste nuts first because
rancid nuts can ruin bro\\nies.
Don't use salted nulSunless the
recipe specifically calls for them.

• Pure vanilla extract is far su~or in
fla\'or to artificial vanilla, ....hieh is
cheaper. Other extracts to consider:
peppcnnint. \\intergreen.
spearmint. banana, maple and rum.

• Bf'O\\nies can be frosterl or lOPped
\\ith peanut buller or jam.

• Cake-re:l:lurebro\\nies tmel beller
than fudge-texturebro\\nies_

By Dan Vierria
SACRAMENTO BEE

Fudgy-gooey bro....llies are SOfl, decadent
and may seem to ha\ e been extracted from the
oven before being fully cooked. Chocolate may
cling 10 )'our fingers, \\hich isn't a bad thing.

Cake bro....llies are lighter, hold together bet-
ter and are more structurally sound for frostings
and other toppings.

"I like something in between, ones that ride
the middle between cak:ey and fudgy," says
Weinstein. "Like the Lunch Bm: Brownies.
They cut nicely:'

If you're going to attempt world-class
brownies. quality chocolate and butter are
essential. Weinstein says to use the best ingre-
dients you can comfortably afford .

"There's going to be 3 difference bet ....een
packaged chocolate chips and European choco-
late ....he says. '1'be quality of chocolate ....ilI ,
gh'e you a different bfOYonie."

E:<perts recommend using unsalted butler.
quality chocolate or good European cocoa
powder (Dutch-processed), brown sugar and, if
you're partial to nuts. pecans. When using
chocolate chips, choose miniatures.

Packaged brownie mi:w;esare OK. too. says
Weinstein. "If you don't have time to make
them from seratch, they have their place," says
Weinstein. \\ho de\oted a chapter in his lxxlk
to upgrading bro"'nie mix recip¢s.

Source: Bruce U't'irotl'in's "The
Ultimate Bro'l'.nie Book."n7/lwm
Morroll; $/6.95)

'. ... ...~~ .. ~~ . .' ~~:........... ~. ~..- . '. - . ~: . . . . . .: ..

J

C af\"ed into chocolaty squares,
bro\\nies are sweetly seductive.
You don't need a magician to make
a platter of bro ....nies disappear.

'1'bere's no such thing as a bad
. bro ....nie... says Bruce Weinstein.

author of ''The Ultimate Brownie Book"
(William Morrow. SI6.95). "Brownies are the
quintessential American dessert."

Weinstein says brownies are virtually
unknown in other countries. ) et here they
inspire passionate devotion.
. Drcssed up in red..... hite and blue or just

plain brown. brO\\nies have an enduring popu-
larity that can't be denied.

According 10 Weinstein's book. the first
brownies "'ere "molasses-rich cakes" that were
browned in the oven. No chocolate was used.
Later. chocolate was added to the recipe and
brownies began their evolution. A huge hit dur-
ing the Roaring '20s. the bro ....nie has been a
popular dessert since.

It's become traditional to pass along the fam-
ily bro"'nie recipe. There are nearly as many
variations as stars in the sky. Two sehools of
thought clash on the perfect bro ...nie texture -
fudgy-goocy or cake·like.

LUNCH BOX BROWNIES
Makes 24l:xr1M7ies
112pound (2 sticb) unsalted butler,
plus adcfJlion3Ifor Ille pan, at room
~
1·1/2 ttJPS alliJli1lOSe flour. plus
addiIional for \he pan
1teaspoon baing powder
11easpoon san
4 0tIlCeS unsweetened chocolate.
chopped
2~sugar
3 large eggs, al roomtemperature
11easpoon vanala ex!ratt

until well combined. Set aside.
Place the butter and chocolate

in the top of a double boiler set
over simmering \\ater.

If you don't havc a double
boiler, place the butter and
chocolate in a heat-safe bowl that
fits snugly o\"er a small pot of
simmering water. Stir constantly
until half the buller and chocolate
is melted. Removc the top of the
double boiler or the bo'" I from
the pol; then continue ~\irring.
a....ay from the heat. until the bUI-
ter and chocolate are completely
melted. Transfer the
chocolate mix-
ture 10 a
large 00\\1
and allow

it to cool for 5 minutcs.
Beat the sugar into the choco-

late mixture with a \\ hisk or an
electric mixer at medIUm speed;
continue beating until the mix-
ture is smooth and the sugar is
completely dissohed. about 6
minutes by hand or 3 minutes
'" ith the mixer. Beat in the eggs
one at a lime. allO\\ing C:lchto be
thoroughly incorporated before
adding the nC1;t.After beating in
the third egg for I minute, beat in
the vanilla. .

Stir in the nour mixture just
u nti I

incorporated. Do not beat.
although the batter will be very
thick. Spoon the batter into the
prepared pan, spreading it gently
to the comers.

Bale for 30 minutes. or until a
toothpick or cake tester comes
out with a few moist crumbs
atiacbed. Set the pan on :l wire
rack and allow to cool for I hour.
Cut the bro\\nies into 24 pieces
....hile they're still in the pan.
Carefully remove them ....ith an
offset spatula. Scne immediate-
ly.

Co\ered ....ith plastic wrap,
these bl"O\\nies \\ ill stay fresh for
t"'o days. They can be tightly
wrapped in wu p:lpcr, sealed in
a freezer· safe bag and frolcn for

up 10 four months.

Position the rack in the lower
third of the O\·en. Heat thc O\'en
to 350 degrees. Butter and flour a
9·by-13-inch baking pan; set it
aside.

In a medIUm bowl ..... his}. the
flour. baking po",der and salt

--.
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Big
HolidayWishes . .
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'From
Your Coy Box

(240)449-6000
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43055 Crescent Blvd.
Novi, Michigan

(Localed behind Border's Book Siore)

• OPEN 7 Days A Week
• Fitness Counseling

• Fitness Assessments
• Aerobics Classes including

Kwando/Yoga/Piiates and Powerflex
• Pool, Wl1irlpool, Steam & Sauna

• Free Weights & State-of-the-art Equipment
• Resistance Equipment

• Cycles, Rowers, Steppers, Elliptical Trainers, Cross
Trainers, Track & Treadmills

• Personal Training
• Premium Nutritional Products

For More Information ••• Call
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Merry Christmas
From

Banks Vacuum
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DRAMATIC LJNES,
GREAT DELIVERY

WORKBENCH
FUR N T U R E

NOVI 26056 Ingersol Drive, Novi Town Center
248-349-8800

OPEN SUNDAYS

www.workbenchfurniture.com

Tasteful Catering * Gift Certificates * Creative Dining

248.380.8460 * Novi Town Center next to the Cinemas

http://www.workbenchfurniture.com
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The perfect GIFT
for the RUNNER
OR WALKER
on your .J
list ...or
YOU!

~

i~(5.
;BROOKS
SAUCON'f.
newbolance ~

SPEf.DO
?'"

lii •aUNNINnt=1T

http://\I\IWW.runningfit.com
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, "','r',· "Quality :Signs at Great Prices"

• Banners • \Vindo'v IJettering
• Vehicle l\'lagnetics • Screen Printing

• Neon • Graphics • I..Jogos
• eustonl Flags & U.S. Flag Decals

• Sandblasted/I~ollted \Vood
G Indoor/Outdoor Signage ,vith Installation

4~ Rainbow Promotions •
o ('lUSf01Jl /l11prillted Ad Specialties
e lfearables, IJlcelltives~ Gifts, etc.,..-----'---------_._----,

10% Off First Order of $100 or Mc:.rewith ad.
Offer expires January 1, 2()!)3

Located in the Novi Town Center

248·349·9590
• __ l•• _ .......... ~ ..._ ... ;,...._ .....-- s
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HOUdaY £,pecfal .-
• 50% OFF

Your personalized program
CALL TODAY

1-80Q-996-SLI M
Must present coupon. Some restrictlons apply. Not wIld
WI1h any ot)ler~r.
Hours:
Monday.Frkfay 9ftM-7PM
SaturdS)'S 9t\M.1P M

1:Ofr~ ~~raa J01lU8fY 13.2003



20% OFF
Joico

Product
exp. 1/15/03

Gift ) ::;;;
Certificates •

ir '
Available 'w.'''.
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~'.'\\*

Novi Town Center 4
(248)344-0006 -!i ~
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Location:
Novi Investment Center
43280 11 Mile Rd.
Novi

You can trust our investment
professionals. They provide just the
kind of support you'd expect from us.

Expert advice 'hat's obJective,
uncomplicated and not driven
by commission.

We invite you to Sit down with
one of our Schwab investment
professionals for a one·on·one
consultation designed to help
you meel your specific financial
needs. Call 1·248'449-5010 to
set up an appointment or visit our
convenient location.

charles SCHWAB

schw.b.tom 370 loeltions nationwide

1 _ -
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You've heard about the
world class Oreck Vacuum
on radio, TV or from your

friends. You heard It weighs
only eight pounds and

cleans like no other vac.uum!
You also heard about the
Buster B Canister Vac that
picks up a 16 lb. Bowling
Balli Now come see for

yourself at our new
retail store.

NOVI TOWN CENTER
26144 Ingersol Dr.

248-449-8200
• ~~OR£ HOuRs:_ M. TU•• W. &1. lOAM ~ 6PMj 1HURS. IOAM-8PMj SAT. 9AM-5PMj SUN. 12·5PM1. _

;-j
f

Excludes shoes & previous purchases and other discoun
Hours: M-F 10-7 Sat. 10-5

Novi Town Center Bywood Square
43316 ElevenMile Road 640 W. 14 Mile
Novi Michigan 48375 Clawson, MI 48017

248-305-5590 2.~.8-228-6770

/: I;' .(:: .. '. Dance & Fitness Wear'V <~ .. \"" /", • BI~h. Capezio· ~ansha

~

.,::. _ ~~f!J /,/<~~.'_.__ .Grishko • ReRexhons

• ... ,/ ~ . :.,.~ >:,: t{ol'
'-' :./ .~o.

20% OFF
Leotards

Pre-Holiday Sale
Dec. 2nd .. 14th

1 Day Special (
on Dec. 14th 'r /

Wonderful Sale 1 Day only r
500/0 Off Everything

--=:::-_.
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10%Off Holid3.y Gift certificates vJith Uris ad.
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R.aady, Sat. 'Paint' Novi TOWIl CaIlt~r
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Bath & Body Works
43251 Crescent Blvd.

Novi, MI 48375

(248) 465-6243
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Tasteful Catering * Gift Certificates * Creative Dining

248.380.8460 * Novi Town Center next to the Cinemas
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A Publication of
Novi Town Center

Bor"clers Books fl Music

.,
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A Treasure Trove for Readers and Music Fans Alike.

It'Sno secret why Borders is the nation's leading book and music
retailer. One visit to their Novi Town Center store and you could
be overwhelmed by the thousands of books, magazines, CDs and

DVDs aU in one location.

There's never a problem finding your favorite author as any of the
friendly Borders associates will be glad to help you find what you're
looking for. Or just take your time browsing the many shelves and
you're sure to locate more than a few great books of interest.

"We love it when shoppers take the time to discover aU that's in our
Borders store." Says store manager, Kathy Watler, "Whether it's the
newest best-seller, a special photography book or a "How To" book
for the home, customers will find the books they want along with
some they just have to take home."

BORD_ERS
BOOKS · MUSIC · MOVIES · CAFE

You'll also find the latest releases in every category of music,
including many "rare" CDs and special boxed sets by your favorite
artists. Borders also has the newest DVDs as well as special prices
on classic movies. Borders Gift Certificates are also available.

Borders Books a Music is open 9am -11pm Monday - Friday and
on Sunday from 9am - 9pm.

Novi Town Center Features
Lots of Fun Shopping This Fall.

New styles. New colors.
New for you in Fall
from the many retailers

in the Novi Town Center. New
educational games and the
safest car seats made are now
in at The Right Start, along
with a great selection of
strollers. For fashionable and affordable clothing and accessories for
adults, kids and babies, Old Navy is a perfect destination for the
value-conscious shopper.

'Where America buys Technology" is how CompUSA advertises their
superstore packed with the latest in software, computers as well as
the newest accessories from printers to digital cameras. Home
textiles, housewares and more await you at Linens N' Things
with the best name brands on sale at exceptional values.

Looking for a gift or remembrance? Flowers Et:
More has the perfect bouquet for those special
occasions or discover the many gift idea possi-
bilities at Heslop's China. For the unusual and
unique, Pier 1 lmports continually amazes
with treasures from around the world.

Th. WOO,. it\,~ .' ..... ~ ~ .

Loo" for the
~ ... ~ 4 ... • ." ...." ....

Holiday,! .You can get ready for the ski season or find
out what's new in golf at Boyne Country
Sports. Or get yourself in great shape with
top of the line exercise equipment from
American Home Fitness.

Spend a fun-filled shopping day at the Novi
Town Center this fall and you're sure to come
away with great bargains and the newest fashions.
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Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro is one of metro Detroit's oldest restaurants. Detroit's first bistro
began in 1954 when Tom Brady's father, Jim, opened the doors to the original Diamond
Jim Brady's on Seven Mile Road in Detroit. Since that time, the restaurant has changed

locations from Detroit to Southfield and in 1991 to it's present home in Novi where it has contin-
ued it's fine culinalJ' tradition. Thanks to the faithful following ... this fan Diamond Jim Brady's
Bistro is celebrating eleven exciting years in Novi and forty-eight in business.

If you haven't experienced the restaurants cuisine, you're in for a real treat. U's quite exceptional
and very unlike the chain restaurants. Executive chef Mary Brady has years of culinary experience. Chef Brady incorporates
many seasonal ingredients into her recipes. Daily specials are creative and diners can choose from a wide variety of appetiz-

ers, homemade soups, and salads, including Michigan's best Caesar salad. Healthy seafood entrees, chicken, as well as heartier meals such as filet mignon, or the
Mojo New York Strip are featured. An assortment of homemade desserts are sure to please including the Vanilla Bean Creme Bmlee, and Tiramisu. Also available,
are specialty chicken, steak and turkey sandwiches. The original Diamond Jim Brady burger, which first made the restaurant famous, along with the forty-eight
year old mouth watering chili still keep metro Detroiter's pallets satisfied. For your cooking pleasure, Diamond Jim's has provided their famous chili recipe.

The unique menu at Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro is served Monday thru Thursday from 11:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m., Friday and Saturday from 11:30 a.m. - 11:00
p.m. and Sunday from 4:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m. Carry out and catering services are also available. The restaurant is located at the Novi Town Center at 26053 Town
Center, Novi, Michigan, (next to the Novi Town Center Movies). Phone
248- 380-8460.

(

I
C"'___ )Chili

Recipe makes: 1 gallon. .. --- o· •.~_·_--:->-.':'.......
2 pounds ground chuck -~ , 2 30-ounCe cans diced tomatoes
1 medium sized grccr( pepper, diced medium 2' io.:oullct'cans of kidney beans - rinsed "dI.
I medium sized onib~. diced mooium. . _ ro~ }h~i~Powder'; ,
1 medium celcl)' slick.-diced m(,{}ium. _ rop water •
2 to-OUIlCC callS Campbe1l"sTomato Soup . Add 'salt and pepper to taste

"
" '

: ... I.",- '-
\

1. In large braising pan saute'onions, peppers and celety until tender
2. Add ground chuck and chop fine. Cook until browned.
3. Add chili powder and water. Mix ,,"ell.
4. Add beans, tomatoes, and Tomato soup. Mix well.
5. Simmer for 30 minutes.. Season.

r
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I MARY BRADY, C.EC. HONORED AS ONE OF

MICHIGAN'S POWERFUL WOMEN

Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro is proud to announce that
chef Mary was named to Corp! magazine's list of
"Michigan's 95 Most Powerful Women," (March 2002 issue). Corp!
magazine profiled Michigan's most prominent female professional,
civic and community leaders. The magazine focused on women who
have made a significant impact on the state's culture, business climate,
government landscape and history. "It's a great honor for me to be
acknowledged in the company of some of the most outstanding
women in the state of Michigan who make such a significant impact
on our community," said Mary Brady.

CHEF MARY IS PACKING HER KNIVES FOR
SCHOOL TN NAPA VALLEY

Chef Mary Brady has been selected to receive the Women's Chef and
Restaurateurs elite scholarship through the Culinary Institute of
America. The five-day master dass is France Seasonal Bistro and
Provencal Cooking. Mary will travel to Napa Valley, California and will
undertake her hands-on study of French cooking. Chef Mary stated,
"1'm anxious to explore the new flavors of Provence and of the south
of France." With the knowledge gained, Chef Brady plans to incorpo-
Tate the recipes and hold a wine dinner at the restaurant. She will also
use the skills acquired to serve her corporate and home catering clients.

If you have culinary questions or comments for chef Mary Brady, you
can contact her via e-mail atdjbistro@aol.com

l Atn~~~i~..,Coney lsland
, ~ ~....~"I.,..... . ... -.'_ ...

£

Sporting a new name with new owners, the
Athenian Coney lsland serves breakfast,
lunch and dinner to hunglJ' Novi Town

Center patrons, 7 days a week.

Brothers John and Tom Lulgjuraj purchased
Coney Island from owner and founder, George
Keros, in January, 2002. TIley kept the
classic menu favorites and added their own touch
with new salads, pita sandwiches and a delicious variety of soups. According to
John, "Our signature Athenian Chicken Salad features homemade Greek dressing
just like downtown Detroit."

Newly remodeled on the inside, the sparkling clean restaurant bustles with activity
as the friendly staff works extra hem) to please their customers. ''We want to
continue to improve upon the great restaurant our patron, George, began 13
years ago by always giving our customers better service and delicious food."

Whether it's a hot breakfast, a tasty salad and
-"T'-.oMl sandwich for lunch or a signature Coney Dog

for dinner, the Athenian Coney Island is a great
dining choice in the Novi Town Center. 111e
restaurant is open 6:30am to 9pm Monday -
Saturday and from 8am to 7pm on Sundays.

mailto:atdjbistro@aol.com


The Mattress a Futon Shoppe is also one of the largest specialty sleep centers, offering both Serta
and United Sleep mattresses, as well as a great selection of soft side waterbeds.

- From Marching Bands to Garage Bands.

j---

With ov~r 100 differen~ guitars and dozens of band instrum.ents from flutes
to dannets, the MusIc Go Round offers shoppers great pnces on musical
instruments for all levels of musicians along

with sheet music, lessons and musical accessories. --'->'-",{4- :--, '_~._.

Instead of renting band instruments, parents can buy
a pre-played saxophone for about the same money.
Looking to see if you're the next Eric Clapton? Buy a
pre-played Fender Stratocaster and amp at a fraction
of their original cost and start playing!

I
"Whatever musical instrument you're seeking, chances
are we have it for less." Says Thomas Donovan, Music
Go Round manager, "We even have congas and other
hard to find percussion instruments as well as
acoustic guitars for less than $100."

Music Go Round also buys musical instruments.
According to Thomas, "If you have a spare tuba
laying around or drum set that needs a
new home, we'll pay top dollar."

MonlESS & FUTONmt:mJ

1n October of 2002, the Mattress a Futon Shoppe will be
celebrating their one year anniversary in the Novi Town
Center. To celebrate they will be giving away a free solid

color futon cover with the purchase of a futon or a waterproof
mattress pad with a purchase of a mattress set.

The Mattress a Futon Shoppes are a locally owned and
operated company, established in 1991. Currently they have ten
locations and growing, thus making them the largest futon retailer in Michigan.

One of the great features of the Mattress a Futon Shoppe is their superior customer service. When
you purchase an item, you become a customer for life. Its really quite simple, "We want you to be
happy" exclaimed Earl Eiben, President of the Mattress a Futon Shoppe.

Their strong relationship with all suppliers ensures only the best in quality products. This also helps
in maintaining a high level of inventory for immediate delivery.

~i!!i!~~~ You're invited to visit one of their many locations, especially the
shoppe located in the Novi Town Center near Mervyn's.. Come in
and see the quality and craftsmanship of our products. You will
be amazed how futons have evolved into high quality products
for the home office, recreation room and cottage .

•

Ready Set Paint )
The Paint Your Own Pottery Studio

Looking for a unique gift idea for family a friends? Want to
decorate your home for the upcoming holidays? Searching for
the right personal accent decoration? You'll find all the answers

to these shopping quests and more at the newly updated READY,SET,
PAINT Studio.

"Kids' handprints, signed and glazed make great personal gifts for
parents, grandparents, even teachers." says owner and manager, Kristin Ashare, "It's fun!
Customers can express themselves with hand-painted plates, platters, cups and mugs. We
supply all the materials and fire each piece with a food-safe, non-toxic glaze."

The recent studio makeover at READY,SET, PAINT made room for a new mosaics section with
exciting mirrors and frames plus an expanded holiday gift and decoration area featuring everything
from Christmas ornaments to Menorahs. READY,SET, PAINT is open Monday Et Tuesday from
II am -6pm, Wednesday - Friday from 11 am-9pm, Saturday 11 am-5pm and Sunday Noon - 5pm.
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Manager's Greetil1g

Rachel McClanahan is our new administrative
assistant in the management office
serving Novi Town Center tenants and
customers. Rachel is a recent graduate of
Madonna University and is looking forward
to working with everyone. Please say hello
at your next opportunity.

We hope that this year's landscaping entry-
way design was pleasing to the eye. Several out-of-towners
indicated to me that the entry onto Crescent Blvd is stunning.
Torre ft Bruglio landscape specialists get extra kudos this year.

Visit us on the web to make your back to school, fan, and any
other shopping need easier. Make your list before you come.
You can do that by visiting www.novitowncenter.com. Our web
site features a store directory, complete with phone numbers and
locations. Other features on the website include a theatre movie
schedule at the Novi Town Center 8 and money saving values
that highlight current sales promotions.

Until next time,
Jim Clear, TIle Linder Company
Novi Town Center General Manager

Navi Town Center
26045 Town Center Drive
Novi, Michigan 48375

( www.novitowncenter.com )

.

http://www.novitowncenter.com.
http://www.novitowncenter.com
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HOLIDAYSIIOP.'tilt e.. !
He's patriotic, lovable and waiting for you at the Novi Town Center

this holiday season. He's the "American Moose", a cuddly 9-inch tall
stuffed animal with the US nag emblazoned on his chest.

You can bring the American Moose home with you as part of our "Gift with
Purchase Promotion" at the Novi Town Center. Simply spend a minimum of
$100 between November 28 - December 24, 2002, then take your dated
receipts to any of the American Moose Redemption Merchants and pick up your
Moose. This offer is limited to one per customer, please.

Don't delay - the American Moose Gift with Purchase Promotion is
good only while supplies last.

Merchants serving as Moose
Redemption Centers include:
Christopher a Banks, Your Toy
Box, Rainbow Sign and Ready,
Set a Paint retailers.

The first
instrument on which

the carol "Silent Night"
was played was on a

guitar as part of a church
holiday service in
Obemdorf, Austria

;
r



G1FT SELECTION 15 EASY AT THE NOVl TOWN CENTER.

The
first Christmas

card was painted by
John CaJcott Horsley and
depicted a family feast

where both children and
adults are seen

~. drinking wine.

m~~~,<r

P1ER ONE - "Entertaining at Home e
Holidays" is one of the more popular gift idea are s.
Everything from martini sets to hOTSd'oeuvres A..-:'
plates are on sale as are sugared/sparkly fruit o~
ments, holiday wreaths and napkin holders. You'll
also find many gifts under $20 - including candle
holders, special ornaments and dining items.

R1GHT START-
7=;,.---..1 Families of toddlers

will love the gift of a
Baby Driver - the tricycle stroller that parents
easily push. Another great gift suggestion is
the 1st Step 3-in-1 Cruiser to help babies
take their first steps. Don't miss the Holiday

r--"-,~--r-=-_ display of "Sante Fe
Train - A Ride on the Train Track".

CHR1STOPHER 8: BANKS - Sweaters,
sweaters and more sweaters are what shoppers are
looking for this Holiday season! The layered look,
turtlenecks and today's best styles are all featured
as great gift ideas!

,

BORDER'S KS rfl·MUslC·~>Pick"- .
out the new an video -or cii~dse~t'H~
perfect garden ok for your AUnt. Check
out the Kids' U . ent for the right book,
CD or movie for\~'~Yll£ild. Every best -seller
is on sale as are C1asSi~)worksby your
favorite authors. A Borders gift certificate is a
prized stocking stuffer gift.

With snow already covering the higher elevations, it's the per-
fect time fOTa gift from Boyne Country Sports - your out-
fitter for everything pertaining to skiing and snowboarding.

'\
Featuring name brands ski equipment like~snowboards from
RosignoJ, Salomon and Volkl skis and the litest cold weather apparel
from Nor~Face and Spyder, outdOOT enthusi~ts will find a terrific
selection at Boyne Countty Sports. Their expert ~aff will be glad to
advise you on tfie·r.tght equipment and will make s'ilr~ the fit is just
right for you to traverse, the slopes in comfort and style~

-.......... '.. .....~\\
You say your kids keep growing, out of their skis every yeaf? ..Check out the special ~~io
Fit Program where you buy skis, iJoot~ and binding this year ~lld receive 1000/0 credit €x

year if you have...~o size up. \\
- '....". ,,:,

What'~he hot gift i~~m-(or the ~~'Ow..seti:\~~lm\!S! More and
more safety-minded s~owiJoar~ers and'skjeTS ~r~ 0l?ting to wear
helmets o~he slopfs by Boeri,"Re-!!,K2 an'd,Girt>\~'and Boyne
Country Spotts has them all in stocK!' _ \'-..~" \.

\ -'0 • \ ~. '\~

Whether it's a ew pair of skis or an extra W~Tm coat, y~~ find

gift ee, es - at !Wyne Country Sports in the No .Town c~r.

,,/ '

OLD NAVY - Give a Wann Present is the word
this year! Stylish and comfortable sweaters in all

sizes for every member of the family are popular gift ideas. Presents of
pajama sets, fieece accessories and sweaters are
all great ways to warm up your family and
friends this Holiday season.

L1NENS N' TH1NGS - Expect the unique
with gift ideas that include Hot Stone Massage
kits, candle sets, chess sets and a full array of
appliances that make life easier.

COMPUSA - Handheld palm pilots, laptop computers, digital cameras
are just some of the popular gift ideas for the computer aficionados in
your family at America's largest computer superstore. Get the latest com-
puter games, a portable keyboard as well as every computer accessOlY
imaginable in all price categories.

MERVYNS - It's easy to shop and pick the right gift from top national
brands at unbeatable prices! You'll find the freshest looks in clothes, shoes,
accessories and home fashions - all at very affordable prices!

RUNN1NG F1T - Everything from heart-
rate monitors to refiective vests are popular
gift ideas. Along with cold weather running
apparel (Gore-Tex waterproot), pedometers
and snow shoes, Running Fit has the per-
fect gift for the runners in your family.

HATl-f 8: BODY WORKS - Great gift sets
that include the new Spa Line to pamper the
entire body and Aromatherapy sets to soothe the mind are great Holiday
gift ideas. Holiday scents are back as are special prices on all body prod-
ucts - including the popular Pure Silk line. When in doubt, choose a gift
certificate as a great present!

READY, SET, PA1NT! - Give a truly
one-of-a-kind gift as you turn your ceramic
pieces into beautifully wrapped personalized presents for family, friends and
teachers. Handprints and footprints of the little ones will be a delight for
grandparents. And don't miss their ganery of ready-made gifts and holiday
decorations for an elegant last-minute gift idea.

MUS1C GO ROUND - Whether it's a kid-sized
guitar or a complete drum set, you'l1 find every
type of pre-played musical instrument is
available for the budding musicians in your
life. A fun selection of sheet music, books,
lessons and a wide variety of music
accessories mean you're sure to find a
great gift. lfyou can't decide - choose a
Music Go Round gift certificate.

\

Imagine a world class day spa with a wide array of treatments intended to restore your mind, body and spirit. lnclude the latest hair styles, precision cuts and newest up-dos from the area's most
--..l....n professional stylists. Combine these two exciting concepts and you have Salone' Nadwa, Michigan's largest salon and day spa, offering a complete line of hair, beauty and body services along with

special products for both men and women.

Maybe you've decided it's time for a complete new look or want to update your present hair style. Perhaps you'd like to see what highly skilled masters would suggest for your personal look. lf so, a
consultation at Salone' Nadwa with any of our professional stylists can give you a whole new outlook on life.

The estheticians at Salone' Nadwa day spa are highly trained to help their clients restore balance to mind and body. Tension release and relaxation are the focus of the various spa treatments (over 40 different
choices) that feature facial and body treatments, specialty massages and body therapies that include seaweed wraps, mineral salt scrubs and special one-of-a-kind healing treatments found only in lndia.

What's a perfect gift to give this Holiday season? A gift certificate for some of the many outstanding services available exclusively at Salone' Nadwa - a completely unique salon and day spa found in the Novi Town Center. Salone'
Nadwa is open Monday 9am-4pm, Tuesday, Wednesday a Thursday 9am-9pm, Friday 9am - 6pm and Saturday lOam to 6pm.

..I.....: '. ~<I • '"
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Bythe time you are readiil~ ~~~1l'.~.
it is my hope you are eith~r'pTeparing fOT

or have had a splendid Thanksgivfng din-
ner. Nothing is more important than to be sur-
rounded by family or friends at this time of year.

We have many planned events at Novi Town
Center this holiday season. On December 9th in

the Novi Town Center 8 Theatre, Deerfield Elementary, Guest
Elementary, Novi Meadows, Northville High School, and William
Tyndale College will be bringing their chorale groups to perform
holiday songs. The sixth annual Candlelight Choralfest starts at 7
p.m. and ends at approximately 8 p.m. Admittance is free.

Santa will be at Your Toy Box on December 7th and 15th, and as
usual please watch for the Novi Choralaires as they will be
strolling through the Novi Town Center on December 14th and
21st in the holiday season.

1 look forward to seeing you shop at Novi Town Center this holi-
day season and have a safe, happy, and healthy New Year.

"
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( www.novitowncenter.com )

http://www.novitowncenter.com
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Formerly Cellular &, More

Nextel~ IDirect Connect:
digital walki..
talkie feature.

./

Nextel National Connect Plan
-$39.99 a month • 300 Cellular minutes

-100 Direct Connect minutes
-3,600 Night and Weekend minutes

-Free nationwide.long distance

*****100 BONUS
ANYTIME MINUTES

WHEN YOU SIG:'I\ UP
FOR A :\IESSAGI~G PACKAGE.

Limited-time offer

Taxes, fees and other charges apply.

...-0 ~

@Wireless
WHITMORE LAKE

9245 M-36
(just West of US'23)

(734) 449-7199

SOUTH LYON
509 S. lafayette
(248) 437·5300

NEWHUDSON~
56754 Grand River
(E. of MjJfOfd Road)

(248) 437·5353

~
~

Formerly Cellular &. More

PlYMQUDi c:zD .amm ~
903 W. Ann AttJo( Road 4738 CentraJ Park Dr.,

Oust West of Main Street) SuIte C
(734) 354-6OCO (next to Panera Bread)

CAHIO.K (517) 349-0000

44011 FoI'd Road IJYQHIA
(3 bll.;s.East of Sheldon Road) 31330 Schoolcraft

(734) 981·7440 (atMemman)
1.MOOA (734) 422·7440

33833 PlymolJth Road
(West of Farmingtoo Road)

(734) 266-2300

mmnt~
18010 Silver PaOOYay
On SiNer Lake Village)

(810) 629-7440

MILFORD
101 E. Commerce
(at Main Street)
(248) 684·7440

HAS1EII
1620 Haslett Road

(N.E. comer of Haslett & Marsh)
(517) 339-74405 .

HOWW.~
4205 Grand River Ave.

On Sears PIa2a)
(517) 545-7220

BRIGIfTON
315 E. GraM Rivel

Oust East of Main Street)
(810) 227·7440

LAIfSJliG.
440 E. Edgewood

(10 front of Sam'sClub)
(517) 394-7441

BLOOMAElD
2519 W. Maple Road

(S.w. comer of Cranbrook & Maple)
(248) 723-a600

HARTlAND
10112 ffghJand Road

(S.E. comer of M·59 & Old US·23)
(810) 632·9300

.NOYl
27793-<: West Oaks Or.

(in West Oaks II)
(248) 596-19CO

Offer ~pires December 31, 2002. Free month access will a~ as a seMCe access ae<it and may be prorated over two bill"ll19cydes. Offer applies to National Connect P\an$ priced
from S39.99·$79.99 per month. Offer does not irdJde ClVerc.'ge, ~es and other cfl3l:ges. Requires new activation, one-year service agreement and ere&!: approval. S200 early ;
terminat«l fee app/'es.. Rate Plans: Nextel Di.'ect Connect minutes ate ~ in loCal area oNy . ital ce/lu!ar OYerage is $O.3S per minute and Nextel D.tect Co{lnect
overage is $0.'5 P,et: lTlIOute.Nights are ~ • 7 .«Jam. Weekend begins Fri. at ~ and~ Mon. at 7~ Unused minutes do not aca.m.olate to the next ~ c)ode.
IncWes natior7.V.de long Qstance calls. Vritce mall and Caller 10 c:harne Of $0.50 each per month CelkJIar minutes rOU'ld to the next full minute. Ad&tiooal charges w;D be~ ~ SIlWIT IlIlMJlS
and may vary by market. iIdud"~ state and federal taxes, a ~ SeNice Assessment of eithec 1.20% or .75%, a TRS charge of ~eIy .07%. a stal~ £~\1 fee. a
S 03 Federal R~tocy Fee, a S1.IS per ~ monthly fee and a S1.5S HidetaI ~ CQSt Reoovery for one Of more of the foIIoVting: E911, Number pooling wY(~NItnber ..
Portabelity 100 600us minutes offer expires December 31, 2002; ~ new ae:tivaticlrf. ooe-year seMce agreement and ae<St app'0Ya1. $200 early termination fee ~ Customer
receiYes 100 booos anytime cellular minutes each month vMh the ~chase of~ lhe Nextel Onfine Messaging Pacbge or the NexteJ Online Full SeMce Package for as lOng as they have the Nextel Data
Service, Bonus Mnutes do not share.Other Terms: Offefl mzt not be available ilal!mets. S3S activation fee Ref line, capped at $70 per account Prices subject to change.lo-store purchases ~ two
forms of valid identJfieatJOO. 02002 Nextel Corrmuhic:ations, Ioc. All rights reserved. Nextel, the Nextellogo, Direct CoI'iriect and Nextel Direct Connect are trademarks and/or service meW of Nextel
Commun:cations, In<:.MOTOROLA and the Stylized M logo are registered in the U.S. Patent & Trademarlc OffICe. All other product names and services are the property of their respective owners.
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*TakeXM
An here You

-.
..

ORN-XM01C2
SONY XM Satellite Radio Receiver
Car Packi,lge with Cassette';'A~~pter

.:. .. ~ ~ ..
....z' ~. -t" - _ ..... l .I ...., ...... ~ ... ,J "' ...... 001. -..~. 1'1 p '" , I ~ ,,,'" c: ~. ~" ~ '-J .. .. II '" I J I '"

• 100 total channels of music, news, sports, and talk
• 70 channels of music, 36 commercial-free channels
• Delivered to your home or car from coast-to-coast
• Live original programming and call-in request
• Only $9.99 a mon'th* ,
*Not available in Alaska. programming subject to change. Premium channel available at no additional cost. Activation fee of $14.99
required. Monthly subscription is $9.99. Subscription subject to Customer Agreement available at www.xmradio.com.
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AN-XM100
SONY Digital Audio Receiv~r Antenna
• 2-Way Installation Capability (Instalfed by Magnet or Adhesive lape)

. . .
• Dual-Signal Capable Reception (Available f~r both Satellite & Terrestrialj

• 23' Long Cable
• Roof or Trunk Mount $

---------,,,.t:BWireless, ----
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Formerly Cellular &. More

WfIO.H ~ PLYMOUTH ~ OKEMOS ~
18010 SiJver Parkway 903 W. Ann Arbor Road 4738 central Pari< Dr.,

(111 Silver Lake Village) Oust West of Main Street) Suite C
(810) 629-7440 (734) 354-6000 (next to Panera Bread)

MIlfORD WlIOH (517) 349-0300
101 E. Commerce 44011 Ford Road UWNlA "';
(at Main Street) (3 blks. East 01 Sheldon Road) 31330 Schoolcfaft .!> X' .
(248) 684-7440 (734) 981-7440 ' (at Merriman) :~ ~ ~f~<.

(734) 422·7440 '\;;-HASLETT UWH.IA .
1620 Haslett Road 33833 Plymouth Road

(N.E. comer of Haslett & Marsh) (West of Fannington Road)
(517) 339-74405 (734) 266-2300

-~4205 Grand River Ave.
(in sears Plaza)
(517) 545-7220

BRIGHTON
315 E. Grand River

Qust East of Main Street)
(810) 227·7440

LANSING
440 E. Edgewood

~n front of sam's Club)
(517) 394·7441

WHlTMORE lAKE
9245M-36

(just West of U5-23)
(734) 449-7199

SOUIHLYON
509 S. Lafayette
(248) 437-5300

NEWHUDSON'"
56754 Grand River
(E. of Mdford Road)

(248) 437·5353

BLOOMFJRD
2519 W. Maple Road

(S.w. comer of Cranbrook & Maple)
(248) 723·8600

HARTlAND
10112 Highland Road

(S.E. comer of M-59 & Old U5-23)
(810) 632-9300

'HQVl
2n93-C West oaks Dr.

~n West Oaks II)
(248) 596-1900---------------------*-------

(.
'J . ~

-',. ~. "
"4 ~\r ( ...... "_';f

. .'
Of _ ~

http://www.xmradio.com.
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ONE YEAR
•

Contemporary Chaise Recliner
Deeply padded channel-stitched back and
full·body ~\lpport Invites hours of relaxing

FINANCING!'
~1I~I~fU~f PCRCHASE REQUIRED

--J ................ .,,#"

"; Z.' .

~.::;

Bring Lasting Comfort And Elegant Style Home
For The Holidays With la-Z-Boy Home Furnishings!
Choose from an incredible collection of Genuine La-Z-Boy home
furnishings. From popular recliners to tables, sleep sofas to accessories,
all at prices that will give your budget plenty of comfort room!

Take an EXTRA $100Off A Special Selection Of La-Z-Boy'" Recliners!

Ultra CushioneJ Recliner
Proportioned to fit perfectly and comforts

completely with its luxurious headrest back.

Classic High Leg Recliner
Welcoming curves make this rediner a

perfect place to relax on a long \. inter'5 night!

Generously Proportioned Recliner
With plenty of room to kick back and

relax. its sure to be a fa'·orite spolto take five.



''.
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,;
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S~LE
. .

Take an EXTRA 5200 Off A Special Selection Of La-Z-Boy Sofas, Motion Sofas &: Sleepers!

. ,

g 1

Charming style welcomes with a gracefully curved back.
=.

.. ~ ....
' .."1. ..

_ ... to+- -n-_

This Full Reclining Sofa Is Ready for RtIaxing. $899
Featuring built-in recliners so you can kick back in style! NOW

Full Size Sleep Sofa With Romantic Appeal
A comforting, sophisticated look that's hard to resist.

"

LA-Z-BOY
t ..

, "
:'~.. .- . . .. . .;

t . - . . . :. f "'." ' .
.., . ":. .'

,

ONE·YEAR
•

FINANCINGI'
MINIMUM PURCHASE REQUIRED

, .

'..-:,,·.,~.~1;'.... ,' . •
:::[~;Sp¢t,i~l.f$f!ytt!~ .
."':".' ... ":";" . ".'~~~'::;~~'!~'" .

- :o~·l}j.bl~s,:·J;aJJjm .f:
. '. . _: .'.-~..\. .::'~ -:......."..;..~A,

:,:·.Rilgs,: Acccssci'pi~~f
. ..' d' /j_:'-i~ :.. , :.Au Mor(! .. >~~:

: .. Perfect For Your- '.::
.".Livil~g Roan'" Alid .

. .Fa111ily Roonl!

www.lzbdetrolt.com

. .

. Guaranteed LO\IVEST'Prices arid Imlnediate NEXT DAY Delivery! - . ---

,
I.

OPEN: DAILY 10-9, SUNDAY 11-6

AUburn Hills Across from Great Lakes Crossing,. (248) 768-0800
Sterling Heights Circle Drive at Lakeside Mall (588) 247-8720
Novl Under the Water Tower at Twelve Oaks Mall .•..• (248) 349-3700
Ann Arbor Off State St. on Briarwood Mall Dr (784) 995-9800
Warren 12 Mile Road West of Mound (588) 574-2440
Canton Ford Road just East of 1-275 (784) 981-1000
Taylor Eureka Road at Southland Mall (734) 287-4750

Clearance Center Next to Canton Showroom

..,-.
"

r-..., -
• .... ~ -J c=:I 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH SUE ENOS DECEMBER 24. 2002

.~.~..~.. .
~ ~~ ~~~'. r', ~~ .,:.., .~~ .... "...... , ..:..~,J~:,.......);.-:-.-......\,~;.:.

http://www.lzbdetrolt.com


sale

30611
ENTIRE STOCK
OF 6-PACK SOCKS
Reg.4.99-15.00,
sale 3.49-10.50

#f221-i47~
t:,' ,'.'. f

:r~r"l,,';3 .."it! •. ~~~. 1

e good Thursday,December 5, 2002, 6pm . Midnight.

Buy online @ www.thesportsauthority.com®
, ". ~~"","'~...JJ't..T.'
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sale

149
FREESTYLE
X-GAME WATCHES
Reg. 19.99 each
Urnit 6 pel' cusk:>rnel'".
5eledion varies by store. Not all ifems in all stol'es

- '" - ~"'. - n, , •. - '1
:.. Tn
I - --1:,

i
f

256~

sale
1 99

. ,~., -

sale'~'99
your ,
chOiCt(;

HEAD- AND WILSON '(\ )
MEN'S OR WOMEN'S' ,

.WARM-UPS .
Reg. 49.99-59.99
Also available:
Kids' Hea~
Warm-ups
Reg. 49.99,
sale 24.99
Selection wrieS
by stOl'e.
Not all slyfes
in all stores.

sale
0/0

. 0
EVERLAST MEN'S
AND DANSKIN
WOMEN'S FLEECE
Reg. 29.99-39.99,

- sale 17.99-23.99
seIecfion varies
by sIlXe. Not
all sIyIes in
all stores.

T'PPMAN
98 CUSTOM POWERPACK

Includes marker, Scott goggles, 9oz. CO2 tank,
hopper and spore ports kit with borrel plug.

#370931 Reg. 199.99
Also available:

Diablo 500 Count Paintbolls
#1083337 Reg. 17.99,

sola 13.49
limit 2 pElf customer.

seJection varies by store. Nor all items in all stores.
PoinlbolJ merchandise available at select stores.

. Buy Online

8uy Online

Buy Online

#1221152

Earn Double Membership RewardS' Points from American Exeress ~ yourself while holiday shopping at Sports Authority now through ~ uy~ receive double points on fttrY pwchase.
For mominformation Of 10em>Illn Ile AfSm/Jer§tip ~ coil 1-800-AXP-EARN(2f)7-32'76). Or visit (Uwoo site of amerfcone~com/'ewards. •
• OB YOOdfriy on i\-store rmooses, itlcIOOing git lXrds. • 10 be b ecm booos poim, you rll.isi be EllYOIlOO in Ile MetrtX!tshio ~ IJfOl1OOl d lie lime cI prdxJse mf ~ IJlJSI dXJge \W JU(hlSe on 01 eligible. ER'OIIOO MIerIc01 ...........

Cad. 80rlJs . \WI be aecftld b '0 ReMrrJst 0CC0tJi wiIhi'l 6-8 MD<s. IknJs 0: 335 I -.-

BONUSC!-!i

sale

6499
HEAD
TI S2 RACQUET
102 sq. in. head,
titanium/graphite
composition,
medium swing
speed, cover included.
Reg. 129.99
limit 4 per customer.

506~
#1185006



sale sale '6!t'UE~T1RE STOCKOFliQUID SNOWBOARD./ACKETS
Reg. 120.001 sora 60.00
Selection varies 'r1I store. Not all styles in all sSores.

EXCLUSIVELY
OURS!

sale \30
ALL 2002 SNO ARDS
AND SNOWBOARD BOOTS
Choose from 1<21 liquidl Raga and Airwalk.
Reg. 75.00-379.99
sole 44.99-219.99
5eIecOOn YOOes 'o'f store. Not on items in on ~.

Oolnterest Until March 2003 ~ k) credit~. 0% InJoolst b' 90 days on poo:hoses mode will The Sports Authomy Cfedit cmJ. MItinun ToIoI PtJt:OOse Prioo of $299 required. A mlnlnun monlhly puymoot on the pion balance is feClJired. oMlich is the greater

•
of $10 or ,,% of Ile balooce. On The Sports AuIlOOIy Credit Cad poo:hoses, no Finance ChlJges oppIy on PromofionoI Credit Plrthoses if !he bolooce is paid In full txIore Ile promoIionol period ends 90 days from !he dme of puthose. If promollonof
ptJChase is not paid In UI before Ile promotionoI period ends Ilen reguO aecfd Ierms will qlptf. APR is 22.8%. MininUn ANANCE CHARGE $1.00 based on Average Doily Balance.

• , __ 1I . .
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Holiday Store Hours: Thursday, December 511
: 9am - Midnight; Friday - Saturday, December 611 - 7'!: 9am - lOpm.

The Sports Authorltye Gift Card. The Sports Authority Rain Check Policy:
Available in a varie1y of designs and sure n is our Intention 10 hove wery odveItised ifem In-stock Of our retail store Iocotlons. Should

to be a hit with any sports enthusiast, advertised iIems become unavailable during the advertised peOOd, we will gladly Issue a rain
coach, team player or sports fonl Purchase cheCk upon request If we are unablefo sell you a comparablequality Item at a..~paroble
or redeem at all store locations and online price. Rain checks do not ~ppIy to online ttems, Clearance, Discontfnued Jfems, Speclol

at www.thesportsouthority.come Purchase, Close Out or limned supply iIems (such os doorbusIers), which ore available only
The Gift of Choice. while quantities lost. We reserve the right to limit raIn check quantities.

To find Tbe Sports A~thority nearest 'au diaI1·888·Look·4TSA
Advertised prices are good Thursday, December 5,2002 (6pm - Midnight ooly).

WATERFORD • (248) 738·5020

unCA • (586) 254·8650

DEARBORN• (313) 336-6626

CLINTON TWP. • (586) 791·8400

MADISON HEIGHTS• (248) 589-0133

UVONJA • (734) 522·2750

I ..
f

5001 saleo~ 99

EXTREME
PERfORMANCE
MANUAL TREADMILL
2-position incline adjustment,
large flywheel for smooth and
qUiet operation, large window
LCD display, monitors speed

. time, distance and calories.
Folds for storage.
Reg. 149.99
Umit 2 per cusfomer.

#1157213

ROLLER DERBY
MEN'S OR WOMEN'S
FORMULA Z SKATES

76mm wheels,
ABEC-3 bearings,

soft boot,
veicfo strap.
Reg. 79.99

Urnit 2 per custmer.
Limited quonIities.

Closeout.

I _'

Buy Online

sale

50611
ENTIRE STOCK
OF TSA NEOPRENE
DUMBBELLS
1 Ibs. - 8 Ibs.,
10 Ibs. each.
Reg. 3.49-12.49,
sale 1.75-6.2I

I

I
I.

-~---J
; I ~:_-, ,-:! sale
: I .ii ~A999

i~ 500A
! TKO O~
: 75-LB. HEAVY
j BAG 3-PIECE SET

-,J 16-oz. heavy-duty
washable canvas
bag with chains, all
purpose bag, gloves
and 10' adjustable
speed rope.
Reg. 99.99
Urnit 2 per customer.

#217524~uy Online

5'·-----1
& .- -• 11-

\ I ,.- i
.....- ~ ......' j

.:,~1:~. ;~;- I
~.-.: ~ ... ~: ..-~:~ .~~ or ,";:J:':'~- 4. '~~-":-:':~~.- ..

1 • 15061t
~-L-~sale

19~chOle
CO2
MAGICIAN
OR ROCKSTAR SKATEBOARD
Reg. 39.99 each. Linil2 per cusfomef.

SIURTS

~
f ': >

I~~;"....
1·

••
1';.•~ WSA' • rIiiiIlrif
~1~~:-.~4: lIII::J ~

Buy online @ www.fhesporfsaufhorify.com<B>

A

...:.'

http://www.thesportsouthority.come
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Pick up your Holiday Gift Guide In-store or check out gift Ideas online.

l' ~~.:'.~,.,'~v:";~ .. , ~.. :: • ", "... ~ .r·~·r> .." ," "_ .•

IlSIIess·ro-hsitess ~S arewaitiag for~OI at ae.tBuyBlz.com orcoI 'I (800) 839·0570
. ,

..::.-.":':-t.::~ ~ -f-.-" .-,
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See 8estBvy.colD for det~
ExcWes onh MIers pIocecJ In store on overshe items..

-.Plus get FREESHIPPING on EVERYTHING@Bes'Buy.com Every product. Every order.
It........ II()eMy 1Wles~~"fm tv, reOOer In!~ limed deiwIy em. OOerctbles pU ~ ~e~. ~l rnerd'aOse a'dderros. See smftf ~
~ rxft. ~ fa'~. rdih (I'll fir 1M «It. COOs ex1la. ~ ~es rtr1f IItt be ondstl'Y 11cIsms ~ Ire crdik fir ~ .P:ldJct is ra crdiit ItMnpt.1X, I/cM, oW; (bee, fI; Cf 'iIWd, fA all! sbts rroted rib A beilw,

i

SottYtW IHNI''9'" r~ ~ld,"'''Icst~
~("I) &l111.... 15I1Sda1l~
1tIcI1f4t:ll IIcdlcsIlIII1lI' II~ 53111'11l5'
w... rfori lt4121~ Id,IlOli Iis.N rm ..
••• tIa4l'~ " .. _de- blllll'lll ray'll toad

11111"1\I 3660. toad till us
",. '.,MIIHOf' 'Ioo6ocl1'lall."-1I EdId ..
A-.a,,-I'4111 541SI'IMr 1oL.f.- 31"'~ Ittill f9t alliMJ
Ihtl1"'I'464I Wl n.:. .....s.w MI~ cllIinR CmIngs.u

"'JfcbM hmllI014Ildsl11~·llb~9U.lltl3S.
SOlAi IIb. so. 60Ill. III1sl~ ... 11#1

'0,

OhMSIUUI 2020Will~ lMr I.1OlI
""''''''1"11) UlI2(' ....ldllum~
htfI;tllelMnH 1141116~ SolA.I5tlIdoe .....
=,,1",1) S(_II&yU&Sch/;lU

, t InUl CSOSIolWts-r
, 2112471 SI_III1wy20(lflIlIlIiIl~
1II'IIl~ Ilw, (Hwy 21r,.,.". OtrllStt! ~1lD.s.31·ToSdl~1.1OlI1IISf

W.1t 1asIIf I'tul ~16'.5qIII
0lt1t ......... mWIt ........ ~t4 .. u.s.A

"

,UU"U1""""--
Store Noun: 'lhursday 10a.m.· 9p.m.

Friday & Satvrclay 10a.m.· 10p.m.
ProcbIIlI ad _eel wiIh " symbol "'Is llOI at sIotes lICrleelwilh A Wo..

Someth;ng Fun
For Everyone"

"
J" ~ -: ••
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ear
Entire Stock

60% off, plus
save an extra 20%

.~(~
47.99 Final Price .'~ ~
10k white or yellow ~#'
gold 1/4 ct. T.W. dIamond
hoop earrings.
Reg. $200. sale 59.99
Qshop online Pl2062

Fine jewelry.
Reg. 29.99-3.000.00. sale 11.99-
999.99. Final Price 9.59-799.99
Photos enlarged to show detail.
DIamond Total Weights are approXImate.
T W. may vary up to .05 ct.
Qshop online 00

179.99 Final Price
10k gold 2 ct. T.W.
diamond bracelet.
Reg. $625. sale 224.99
QshoporWne

P12061 00

entire stock

50~ff
Girls' dresses & boys
dressy apparel.
• Girls' 4·16
• Boys' 4-20
• Toddlers'
• Infants'
• Newborns'

entire stock

50% off
Kids' fall and
holiday sets and
character apparel.
• Toddlers'
• Boys' 4·7
• G:t1s' 4-6x

Entire Stock

20-50% off, plus
save a tra 20%
Men's and boys'
name brand
activewear.

... ,. ..

\.

•

Entire Stock

60% off, plus
save an extra 10%

11.99 Final Price
SterflOQ silver heart
charm txacelet.
Reg. $35. sale 13.33
l)shop online 13028

entire stock

17.99
CROFT &
BARROWe
jersey & ribbed
sweaters for men.
Orig. S40-S42

Entire Stock

25-50% off, plus
save an extra 10%
Men's, women's and
kids' athletic shoes.
Qshop onrme for

selected items
P120610

...... (~)

eCla 5 .
~
'~ J

: ~.n~'\,.

Entire Stock

25-50% off, plus
save an extra 15%
Watches.
Orig. 14.99-375.00.
Final Price 8.49-239.06

• Timexe
• Seiko$
• Citizen
• Pulsa~
• Arrnitron~
• Relic~
·l.e.i1t

• Mudd1t

Entire Stock

25-50% off, plus
save an extra 10%
Dress and casual shoes for
men, women kids.

] t

~
I

...... "
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iZ~· ~~_..~';. ,r~'~tock :~!1~ireStock

i550% off. plus fXqf40% off. plus
-~vean extra 20% (save an extra'<

; Kitchen electrics.
, "shoP online H1600, ..

Entire Stock

j 10-40% off, plus
I save extra 20%
I

-l
\

;:~

1

.'

I

am- am
Early Bird pricing available online 6am-1pm EST, Saturday, December 7.

entire stock

15% off
rll1e fragrances. Includes
horiday gift sets.
Orig. 5.95-58 00.
sale 5.05-49.30a shop onlrne for

selected Items
W1

entire stock

50~ff

Down comforters,
featherbeds
andblam~"shop online

P120625" . ,.
r ~ ..........' -.../ ~

I _ .?'~ . <,;..t,., ~ '..J-
~, ~ i ./ ')-~ !,/

............ ... ....."... ..

" ~; "'"" ,'~ } , "' /

, (' ..' ",~,,- '
I ofF''",

I; /.:.:IJ', ''if" <.~., I". -:!. j !:IR f' j.I ....,.. f.. 'i. . ...01 jJ 1 ••• __ , _ ,,,

"~ti~e'stock;50%. off,
l ,

Frames, albums
. and framed art..

entire stock

50~ff
Holiday home decor.
Kitchen towels, decoratNe
pillows, throws, bath
towers & accessorie
rugs and mats.

5T. NICHOLAS <,,)(
SQUARE® Trim-A-Tree .... to •

t~ ••• _ •.••• '



f ~ Ii:13~off Alt'Fin .'Jol'e(
.~"'\. Reg.2.~-3.000.00. sa .99-999.99~ Y

Some . OS'~ to show ",. DIamond Total are approxmat~r' m<rJ YaIY up t 7 ct

I
"f .?>l I ~...... ,~ ~ r.;~ 1,. ;ill . "\ :_~ '.~ .~\\

\ .~ .~

. \ ~>, '1
~ .~~ ~~

) <.!i; ~\
#.. 'j~r .;;;;:

'I; % ~.I ~ ~ ~ 1\}.. ~ ~ =.' . ~ tl1 ",-'-.,...~~I :1
. /;',~/• I ;~

f<' ... .~s .~' t

I 1 "":~ .~' ~'.
. -~ ~ SuperB~f' A' Super <.~ .~

sale 2. / sale .9.~'9tj • Y"'J sale 199.99 ~.
• 14k gold s" • 14k gold 1/4 ct. T.W. • 14k gold 1f2 ct. T.W. --..J
• 18- n . }t dIamond 000p earrings diamond hoop earrings
Reg. a . .1 · 10k gold 112ct. T.W. • 10k gold 1 ct. TW."shoP online ~j2063 diamond bracelet. R~9;~S6~'$~lel,.'1 Reg. S300 ea.

~shop on'"e for a shop onl ne P12065
se:ec:ed ,tems P12064

I-

entire stock

25-50~ff
Dress and casual shoes for
men, women and kids.

~
~,
I

"il'

entire stock

40% off
BODYSOURCEe
basics and gift sets.
Orig. 3.50-25.00.
sale 2.10-15.00

entire stock

60% off
Stelling 51"'" jewell\'. .'Ori9· $4-$96. .r ~ ~
sale 1.60-38.40 ~.~<.~

~~;.".... "..... _,
.,.~~

t-

I
" "

entire stock

25-40% off
------1. ,~

, "
, "

1

entire stock·

25-50'% off
Fashion jewelry:
Orig. $3-$45.
sale 1.80-33.75

, .:~

save40%
Panties and
inoowear. Orig.
31$12 to $36 ea_
sale3n.20
1021.60 ea.
Excludes Jockey".

25:< off Jockey'"
bras and panties..
Orig. 6.50-26.00.

,., sale4.87-19.50 '. \I-. ,I .\

! •
"""I

1

entire stock

40% off
Cold weather
accessories for her.
Orig. $5-$50. sale $J-$30

35-401 off entire
stock hMdbags.
minbags. p..rse and
fashion accessories
for her. Orig. $3-$12.
sate \ .80-46.80

.' , -.~_.
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entire stock

50~ff
save

50% off
HAGGAR·
casual and dress
pants for men.
Orig.34.99-50.00.
sale 17.50-25.00
5elected st)ies.
QshoponrlllEl

fO( selected
items P120612

I ~ entire stock

!~tl20-50% off
".~ Athletic apparel
- for men. Orig. $15-$95.

sale 9.99-66.50
Qshop online Pl20613

Long sleeved knit
and woven sport
shirts for men.
Orig.$18-~. sale $9-$24oshop online

P120611

entire stock

25-40% off
UndeIWear and athletic
socks for men.
Reg. $6-$32.
sale 3.60-19.20

save

50% off
FIRST MOME
sleep & plays ...
for newborns.

entire stock

10-50%

entire stock

50% off

••••.• e, '.v 0 !il; ., ..•.•• ~ e ·.eoz



50% off Sweaters
Men's • Young Men's • Misses' • Petites' • Womens • Juniors'. Kids'" .

Se:ec:M s,,'\:!s a shop online for selected items P5000

.... ..;

"

j

Prices good Saturday, December 7, 2002 on

1206·TA·m



50% off Outerwear
Misses' • Petites' • Women's • Juniors' • Kids' • Men's • Young Men's

Selected stYes- a shop online fOl' selected items P5001

•.~,

Iy.
Open a Kohl's

Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

10 Times a Year.
Subject to creal! approval.

See stOl'e fOl' details.
~tan
ianmisltle
'sa lIlOItler reta'let
:leS, and i"'termeciate
tan 'Er6'e Stx:k.
!lWetld the petteri
~KcH's I'rlOis, Ire..

For the Kohl's Store nearest you can 1·800·837·1500
or vis~us on theWeb at kohls.com



The stuff of life

NEW!

299
9se,SALE

Was 99.99
GENUINE AMETHYST 1 ;
OR BLUE TOPAZ PENDANT A....
~~J'~RRING SET ~

~ t . I ~ 1\.Pi1:k~o~off f.ine! lie J
\ ClOUS }ewb1ry
"' I 1. -:
t \ \. to, /
\. \" )' f\. " .I . t

\ .. ~ ~~ ...f ~ (

" '" 18". /"'-l' -,.",. J< 20" "I;'
'\ ')/'.,.. ",.f'? ~
-+. ~"'.A"l'"'- •./

29?~r~~\'~#~'~'~
Was 99.99
14-KT. GOLD 20" TWIST OR
TORNADO OR 18" ROPE NECKLACE

-'A199ea.''''SALE
Was 249.99
X-CT. T.W.* LADIES'
DIAMOND RINGS
l.adies ,,"'1.~,c..l0~
byspeela' ader
'Rcpe$entl a IolaI WC'Iff.
_.23·28

- ,

~.. ~~
25-PC··lf:II ~accessory kit __

16~~LE
Was 18.99-24.96 , .
BENCHTOps PRO TOOLS
4.8-V tech drill. rotarytool with 25-pc. accessory set,
vanable·speed pgsav. cr :.i-sheet sander.

249SALE
Was 3.49
6-0UTLET
POWER
STRIP~~n_

/',~.,:::;-..",,'/-'"
/"'. " .-

~">zz;'" 449SALE
Was 6.99

6-0UTLET SURGE
PROTECTOR

rtE JEYIaR'( POJCY Ae9Jar ~ NlIea ~ p"* allltoljl_fn1II QI fn1I/ noIlIM been "'*"'- S* cloea noI *W11O ~ ~ c:IeIrwlI. OC'S-8ed.1lwnIy jewMy C1I cIaa Ir9'- Jowoty ~ 'Nt be ~ 10st.:>w cldal
~~ nnol 0IQCt. ~ stICOOIllS ~cf _.,., fn1I/W3r)' bystort.'''acMrtsed ..... Isrd..-tlltal 'fOIntnlI $IC:I'I, .. wI be happJlO order I lot ~

Prices effective Friday, December 6 thru Saturday, December 7, 2002
AlL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS AlSO AVAIlABlE AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS.

sr· " see sse • dE . co· . "'0'" os • C • '••• ,··.c···.···,.···.··1··. •.••..•..••.•••• .•
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JUlladies' and plus size
Basic Editions ~v7~
holiday on sale f~-::;:

-~"';;'-"""" ;/.~·t\',ra.... 1;7 ~"" . 899
SALE

Was 12.99
LADIES' BASIC

EDITIONS-
HOLIDAY
SCREEN
FLEECE.

~SoXl.

PLUS SIZE

599
SALE

Was 8.99
BASIC EDITIONS-
HOLIDAY KNIT
MOCKNECKS
SizesX-3X.
Plus Size Basic fcfrtions·

• holldaj embellished sweater
vest, Was 21.99. Safe 13.19

400~
off
LADIES'
BASIC
EDITIONS-
HOLIDAY
SWEATERS
Sim SoX!.. SI)1es
!"lay '«Y by An.

--. ..-..-- .

, -,

•

20%off
MEN'S NOVELTY TEES

14~ltE
Was 19.99
MEN'S KNIGHTSBRIDGE-
POLY DENIER ROBES
20% off all other men 's robes
&y1es may .:!rf by $lOre



999
SALE ~

Was 17.99-19.99
GIRLS' FASHION BOOTS

Shop morning. noon and night at ~

19~1tE
Was 29.99
LADIES'
CHARACTER
FLEECE
PAJAMAS
&ztsS-lll.

. .'

3/$2<~~~~~~P~~>:'~'~;.;.:
SALE :-;:
Was 1.49 ea. .;:.,.
ASHLEY TAYLORTloI
SINGLE-PAIR PANTIES

.....--- ...- .--

311·3& 7-11 & 15-I7}DlI206(J!6/7ID

• t. . ,' ••c' •. n • or '1"'C't11 1 1 111' t. <'1'1' 1. t n g

SAVE $5799
SALE

Was 12.99
GIRLS' DRESS
SHOES
TI'IS.:fte<#t

. ,



Tree .f1A;
2,116 TIps

I. . 999 ,

I
SALE

,-
MCDONALD'S
INFLATABLE
DRIVETHRU 'IPLAY SET

\,
\

$1 .:!'J.' ..
2002 HOLIDAY
COLLECTIBLE BEAR

25
Was 3.99
TRIM A HOMEe
100-CT. FACETEDBULB.
100-CT. HEAVY DUTY OR

, , 140-CT. MINI LIGHT SET

Sale 6.99

.~I "', .. : ..

.f- "" '. .':,~,~'\-';:.,':":--299" ~'-:-:'" :~1\"\~:":~
; ~J" '.', \ ~,t SALE
·l~v.~~:' ','" 20-GAl. HOLIDAY TOTE
~??"':1; ,.' 38-ga1. holiday tote, Sale 7.99

f - ~ '. 5O-gal. holiday tote, sale 1199
! ~ I
t 'f1 ;~,
r "

... ~"';""~~:..~...

'494SALE
12-GAL FLIP-LID TOTE
62-qt. clear ornament box WIth
64-pc. insert, Sale 6.99

899
SALE

Was 9,99
MULTIPACK CANDLE
GIFT SETS
~~yrtby'-

Sale 11.99

11::'E
SLIM FIT WRAP IN CRAFT
OR 3-DRAWER HOLIDAY
CART

999
SALE

HOLIDAY WRAP AND STOR
BOX, JUMBO ORNAMENT BOX
OR 96-0T. STORAGE BOX WITH
INSERTS

?? ??????S???????????'???' ? ? ? ? ??P '2'2? ?'2Pt!



i
:;.~ l~"-1.~.a.~~,. -~ .-

~?f 16999
~~ , SALE

CD- CD-RW Was 179.99
playable PHILIPS 240-WATT 3-CD

STEREO SYSTEM
Digital tuner with 40 pl'esets.
Extended Service, 16.99 FVY'C399

Q'10S3903

499
SALE

Was 5.85
SONY 5-PACK 1-120
VIDEOTAPES
Sony 4-pack T-1SO videotapes
Sa'e599 .

341:LE
TELEZAPPERnI
Automatically removes
your phone number
from telemarketers'
lISts.

."

, .
: .. ),..
I: .
, .!' ~

I - .~

SPECIALBUY
1499
TIMEX-
CLOCK RADIO
Easy-to-read d"1Sf)/ay. TJ17



LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON
~,',,~

Sale 18.88- {----~ .

.' I)
t-_·,

•• . il

99::
SUNBEAM
3·FUNCTION
WATER
DISPENSER*
Bnta RIViera pitcher, -f" •."., ',~...~....18.88 . '"'!:..-ti,":: -I .
~ " .. ..:;;....~...,.. "'C~:-_-I...,.t
"8oMo r<:J« reWed

22:itE
BLACK & DECKER
PIVOT DRIVER
Black & Decker 7.2V cordfess dnl/ kit,
Was 39.95, Sale 34.99

47~L~
ULTIMATE GOLF BAG
3-IN·1 SYSTEM

Ii
I

I

I
I
I
L t • • • 'e,t .

19~1tE
Was 23.96
1x1 PORTABLE SHOP'VAClil
6-gaJ. ShopoVaC-. Sale 29.99

pillows I

~
\ i. \1

"
Inflates in 1 minute

.' '.:'"":" "
• A ,,<I .. i_ ...

NEW!

34SALE
FULL-SIZE PILLOWTOP
AIRBED WITH BUILT-IN PUMP
Queen size. Safe 44.99

4999
Suggested retail value, 99.99

CONCOURSETM
3-PC, VALUE SET

24'whee!ed
ctzffel, 26' uprigh!

J)t6nan and 13'
boMfngbag.

SALE
OLF SHAGSTIC WITH

18 GOLF BALLS

. sssssss 'ss en se ee ee DDD D DB DDSDDe ee eees sss p p ppp p p pp " s
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",1
j

1,
1
i

" ~~l
.~
'1

SPECIAL BUY

2999
BLACK & DECKER GIZMO
CORDLESS CAN OPENER
Opens cans anywhere. hands free

SAVE $27
ANY SIZE, EVEN KING

47~~
Was 74.99
BED-IN·A·BAG SET

/b)tl>mJJS!
Gold-tone
permanent hlter

):r::u i~:';::t~J~:t:C
\~.':
::~/.·

!
.

. .. .;a.. ~_-

- ......... -.- ... _ ... -

29~ltE
MR. COFFEE 12·CUP
PROGRAMMABLE DIGITAL
COFFEEMAKER
lAPlC'Q. V'X2:l

SAVE 56%
350

SALE
Was 7,99
SUPERSIZE
BED PILLOW

~

3g1te ':' .
Was 4.99 " : <

HOME ESSENT(ALS~\' 1

TWIN/FULL BLANKET '-.
Queen!Kcng, Safe 6 99

• (1



bonus!
Buy a Spider-Man'
SpIl1bnJsh and arrt
othef Ccest Items
and gel 3 Spider-Man'
comics - by mal
s.e SlC!'l ~ lor details

2/$9
SALE
CREST
SPINBRUSHES
Youth CIassl<:
Spider-man°, kids'
or 2-pack replacement heads.
Spmbrus!l Pro or 2-pack refilfs.
Sale 5.99

$69;~~~"
NORELCO REFLEX ACTION
RAZOR· OR NORELCO
ADVANTAGE RAZOR**
'5822 -6705

1mE
HERSHJ:Y'S, MARS OR
NESTLE8 ASSORTED
HOLIDAY CANDY
11'3~ n(' 11>+

t
$'--18SALE
BRAUN ELECTRIC
TOOTHBRUSH·, BRIGHTS
ELECTRIC TOOTHBRUSH"*
OR 3-PACK REPLACEMENT
BRUSH HEADS
'OlIO' 3 ""09013

IlIWT AIl'IunsED IIEIlClWlDIs,ocIII..,-"-""""Sj>~bo_ __ rdo_ .._",.., _.ltol~Il'l<:t,..,.....,...., .. -
--"'1l ...1CIutI."'''''''''Ift4'''

Prices effective Friday, December
. .

............ ~ L L. _ ~ _ _ __ ..



2499
DESIGNER FRAGRANCES
• CanaleS for Her cologne spray; '.7 oz .•

Compare to $35
• CK One spray. 1.7 oz. -

Compare to $SO
• Lucky You EDT spray for her, 0 5 oz. -

Compare to S35
• Uz Curve cologne spray for h m. 2 5 oz .•

Compare to $35
A.T suos "'" 1I. c:

2/$6 SALE
COVERGIRLe CONTINUOUS
COLOR LIPSTICK
20% off all Coverg:rr na'l PO'Ish

I,

SE POlJCY
eooIlleoIt._~~ .. pIWol ~101lt~ III SOIIIOQSfS. SOoooIIIoys ... _10_ --......._ .....-.o.r ... _ I>IOIIM-r " """' ..... _ -"" 11ICI Nbbltlor....".... eM».,
• C!IoCI. Clll~ lor lie _ IIIbe puod\Is<d .... ."....1Wlcf __ .............. ""'. __ 4Nl<r .....
e _"'"III_«lO'4>OI_ .......... IIt.»lnlit~'" INSOl\IlIle """"_ ~-""Io"''''' •
.., Sdperc..wt.oc-. ~2002 ~ ~

thru Saturday, December 7, 2002 /.. .
I '. ..



We've Got
Micro Pets!

Micro Pets
Aga5+
#815131
9'9 ea.

Kids O~~rfii best when they're having fB§nl1M

Introducing ...

creation system
ba~o -

Create people,
places, jewelry,
room decor and
more! See page 7

Yu-Gi-Gh! Booster Pack
Collector's Tin
Each tin contains 5 packs:
Plus one exclusive variant card.
9 cards in each pack.
'818213
Reg. 29.99

1999 sale

-'

.'
~_, .

\ •

Exclusive!
Sodor Rescue Team Set

-"

"

(



Save on award winning toys from
A. Remote Control Burnout
Ages 9+
#814491
Reg. 49.99
3999 sale
B. ScrealDin'Serpent
Ages 10+
#809729
Reg. 89.99
6999 sale
C. Downhill Thrill
Ages 8+
#812703
1999

D. 2 in 1
Electronic Arcade
Ages 10+
#814490
Reg. 89.99

6999 sale

1

Radio Contr 1Pun!
Ages 5+
A. #812982 Ie Shark
B. #815418 SL21
Reg. 29.99 ea.
Ages 3+
C. #817874
Chopper Command
Fire Patrol
Reg. 34.99 ea.
249gea. sale

"

,.

zoms
Ages 8+
A. '814186 Deluxe ligures

12ggea.
B. #64051914
Super Kadel Kits

349gea.



- 1,

t
1, Up to 25% OFF!

f.
. Turbo Chopper
: Ages 8+
;' #808859,
i Reg. 39.99
,...2999 sale.
;.

This award winning magnetic toy provides endless
hours of fun! It's a high quality educational toy
that both children and adults can enjoy!

Exclusive!
GeoMag 184
Ages 3+ ~
Fantastically strong magnets
for amazing bw1ding fun!
#812845
9999

\ f

New!
Dora's
Hideaway
Ages 3+
#814714
Reg.24.99
1999 saleGeoMag 42

Ages 3+
42 piece magnet set.
#811579
1999

on Select Barbie
PC Software
Reg. 29.99

on Grade Based
Jump Start PC Software
Reg. 29.99

#817384 #811325#814781 #814782
Also Available 3rd Grade - 6th Grade

#817157 #817383 #817386
Pictured titles only.

#814779

. •·500/0(lFP~'>'~'
. .' . .,; . .

.- '" -.- .... .

PC Software Best Sellers
249gea. SALE
Reg. 29.99

Select PC Software
g9gea• SALE
Reg. 19.99

#819178 #805273#801405 #804070
Pictured titles only•

#810273#819792



r,

,i

~' Translucent
Registers
Ages 4+
'802853 Purple
#802854 Blue
#802962 Green
Reg. 29.99 ea.
24ggea. sale

Buy the game, get the puzzle fREE!
Ages 7+
#814203 Spider-Man vs. The Green Goblin Game
#819392 Jay Jay the Jet Plane Fly on Over Game

159gea.,

#817204 SCooby-Doo the Movie Game

1999

c-,

Only at Zany Brainy!
Build & Race Marble Speedway
Ages 5+
#814066
Reg. 24.99

1499 sale
, "

Rack H' Bowl
Ages 6+
#819786

3499

Wild Planet Spy Gear
Ages 6+
#815138 Spy Tracker System
#815139 SpyUnk
Reg. 24.99 ea.

, .
. L·~;"·I\~~\~:"~;'(~~:~·".;:~;;,,,,~.. 't"'d ....~; .. :;~~1.:~~!::'~:.~"'l;!.ir;i



~ ~-~ '"it ~ - •~:" .;
" '

- Ii ~};

·:-New!
LeapProg-

:.Shopping Cart
Aga2+
1814767

-Reg. 59.99 .

-4999 sale

LeapPad- Books
Choose from a wide
selection of books
for your LeapPad!
Aga4+

169gea.

teapPad-
.. 4+
'83857
4999

------ ---------- --- -----------

~--

Imagination
Desk-
Ages 3+
#809755
Reg. 59.99

4999 sale

My Pirst LeapPad-
Ages 3+
#809758
4499

I.
t-.".,
I

t,
"

i

I
J

Emergency Rescuetenter
'813998

39"
City Vehicles
'814000
Reg. 12.99 ea.
99gea.. sale
City Figure Pack
Ages 4+

- #813996

399

City Deluxe Figures
'814018

,:,599ea.
•• ...AiD! t:.,""

_,0,,_ .items avcu1able onlim~.
<~~., •

... ';'t"-:'::

. .-.-
- - I

I

I" .• I •
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~.

Encourage diversity
and individuality!
A. Calypso Callie
Ages 3+
Calypso callie features soft fur,
shiny hooves and a long, curly
mane and tail.
#818852
2499

#812032 Kelsey
9~9

_~_ .. ~~~ ~ ~_. __ ..:.1~ ~~ __ _...J4 ...1- __ " .. _

fashion Blizzard
~!'~.,Ages 3+
~.:..; Groovy Girls KaU and Krista
;.... are dazzling in their party attire!
, "819279
I .:

t~.~3999
5;......-=-. ~ -- . -~-

~---~c~:
t~~·
~::~-
~";"-~G~':,-
~~
~t-:"r; -,. ...

~:c
t"P:' - -;;~'-
"

.
;", ..; ..
~ -
~""

i
t~'t,-,,-, Barbie Styling Bead
~';. Ages 3+
[,~ The colored hair extensions made of
~\ . special quick curl hair really holds a
~~:'.~ curl! It comes with lots of trendy hairi~~!:accessories that can also be worn by :.~q<
~~, the stylist.tR~'
~f~~, '20150376

15;';~~1999
F'--
'i:-~_

-
NOTHING.
wears outOUvia!

,,.
\., I~

~
1

,

\,

, ~ /1

{

to ~~
•J.'-.

~ I

" \

B. Mermaid Marissa
Ages 3+
Mermaid Marissa takes
Groovy Girls· into the deep.
#818866
999

Exclusive
A. Olivia Doll by
Madame Alexander
Ages 4+
This adorable 8" Olivia
is poseable and dressable.
#19502442
2799

B. Olivia 10" Plush Toy
Ages 4+
Olivia sports her signature sailor
suit and has the quality of aU
Gund toys.
#34110710
1999

Rapunzel Barbie
Ages 3+
Act out the romantic
story of Barbie as Rapunzel 1& <e.' ~

with Barbie and aU her -' :?
enchanted accessories! ~':, .;.
#817457 ~r: {igi

2499 lC;}lJe~.
...J: ... r ~ '\, ....

;;;'-;l'r. -;.;.~ ~...:-.. ~
~"'i:-" -

je, ' -:..:\ .. "";~

( ,(

New!
Barbie ArM
Ages 4+
This play ATMhas all the features
of a real ArM, plus the extra fun
of learning and being quizzed
about money and numbers. It
can be used as a real bank, too.
'20450090
5999

."

',') ""'''..~"...."......
-';'- ....." -:::~...

c-<
!

-C---- .-
!
!

~~1
Ij
i 1

I
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-:;;.:;.. .--
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Dr. Seuss
Creativity for Kids Kits
Ages 5+
#817928 Grow a Lorax Garden

1999

#817918 Make Sfily Hats
#817927 Color and Lacing Cards

129gea.

Exclusive!
130-Piece Art Set
Ages 3+
#817299

999

Introducing New!
Ages 5+
EUo-opoUs
#819945
Ello Aquaria Set
#819947
249gea.

creation system ™

brand

In a whimsical world of ella,
girls can create anything they
can imagine using the ello
creation system!U The pieces
are easy to connect and come
in great girl-friendly colors
and themes.

J

I

The power of creativity starts with

Sand
Carousel
Ages 3+
#814806
2499

:........~,-~.- -<.Crayon Maker
Ages 8+
#814724

2999.-.--.-------c
,'---~-
-- --. -~._~~

SpernaColor
Ages 3+
#816870
299gea.

Paint Mixer
Ages 3+
#814808



ploy!!!!!!1 Supermarket
Exclusive!
Playmobi1 Supermarket
Ages 4+
Grocery shopping is fun at the Playmobil Supermarket! The shelves
are stocked and the storekeeper is ready for business! In stores only.
While supplies last.
#816764
11999

%OFF
your entire purchase
at fao.com

A Toy \Vonderland • Larger-than'-life
Plush Toys • Special Events

For a catalogue or
store location call
1.800.426.TOYS or
shop online at fao.com

This offer is valid through12/31/02 and redeemable ;n·store and onUne
at Iao.com. Umit one coupon per customer. Offer valid on regular priced
merchandise only. May not be used toward the purchase of gift certificates
or gift cards. Not vaUd on prior purchases or sale items. Cannot be used in
combination with any othet discount offer. rewards IIQUIIprogram or reward certificate. Not valid on Baby
Bjorn-, Bri~, Dutailie~, ruber·Price-, Lucy
Ann., Maclaren-. Medet.a-, Peg Ferego- or Stokke-
products. Not valid on electronics at FAOSchwan.

Playmobi1 Supermarket Accessories
Ages 4+
You can even add detailed accessories like
a delivery van, a deli and produce counter
or a checkout.

"e';--· .. ". '. ~ .... .. . .

" :: , VIStf OorRetaii Partner
. "'... ..

. THE:·RIGHT START'"
born 1985 "

1 %OFF

---F-REEGift Wrap!
We make your' holiday shopping easier! ,
We11wrap any purchase at a
Zany Brainy store for' FREE!

!:Jour entire purchase
at rightstartcorn

Cor Seats • Strollers • Infant Safety Needs

To find The Right Stal't
store nearest you. visit
rightstOl't.com

New Release!
Available Now!
Lito & Stitch
VHS or DVD.

199gea.
~J.l~i'.18Ib----BuenaVtsta

Home Entertainment

This offer is vaUd through12/31/02 and redeemable in-store and online
at rightstart.com. Umit one coupon per customer. Offer valid on regular
priced merchandise only. May not be used toward U1epurchase of gift
certificates or gift cards. Not valid on prior purchases or sale items. Cannot
be used in combination with any other discount offer, rewards program
or reward certificate. Not valid on Baby Bjorn-. Briw-, DutaiUeJ4,Fisher-
Price., Lucy Ann·, Maclaren*, Kedela*, Peg Ferego-
or Stokkes products. Not Vil~d on video garnes•.video IIIgl1game hardware systems or VIdeo game accessones
at zany Brainy. Not valid on catalog merchandise at 1
The Right Start.

----~----~~----~-.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

, To find the Zany Brab.!}' store nearest you call toll free

- . 1-877-W,OW-KIDS'
We are proud to share our exclusive products with our retail partners.

Shop online! zanyBrainy.com i~ America Online 1Ceyword: zany brainy

AUsale prices valid 12/8/02-12/11/02; unless otherwise noted.
Limited quantities. While supplies last. Sony, no rainchecks.

ClFAO,Inc. 2002 02-0234 FSI______________________________________________ J



~':'American HonleChoice Affiliate Communities offer tl1e finest al11enities:~,...-~!;'~ * Beautiful CI~house, swimn:ing Pool a:J:t·~.. * Exceptional Landscaping • ~ •
~~ M"'-II * Large. Sodded Sites NORTHVILLE

'1it~~~ I N ~ S * Planned Family Activities ~ROSSING
. it'Fenton Are~ * Excellent Schools Northville/South Lyon

~ites from US·23 and M·59 * ~.\Safe, Friendly Place to Live Miniites from 1-215, '-96" US-23 and M..14

,):10) 714-2731 www.libertycommunities.com
"-l~- •

,. ...~ I

Britlg ill tl'lis ad\TeFtise111Crllt t() recei\!e

,c~":,$1500 Off Your Sale Price or

$1500 Cash Back
\·a.t Closing i,f Ordered by 12/31/02

.... . ~

http://www.libertycommunities.com


~
r-------- -------j r~------N-E-W--------;'r----------------i

I II . II I50.00 OFF I I Power Steering Service I I FREE I
I I I $79.95reg. $99.95 I I Quality CareBrake Inspection I
I AnyMajorMechanicalRepaIr I I Includes exchange 1 catpOwer fluid I I ,"cludes front and rear brake only. I
I OVer$200.00 I I and Install conditIoner. I I Ford UM models only. I
I Ford UM models only. &p.~l~l.03 I I Ford VM models only. E.~13'.¢3 I I &"'"051-31.03 IL ~ ~L ~L ~ ~

r----------------'i----------------'r---~------------,I~ Ilr II~ FREE II I I. FREE I I I
I FREE CAR I I ServiceLoaners I I TransmissionInspection I: WAS H : : With purchase over $300.00 :: Includes road test. electrical test and :
I I I By appointment Mon·Fri only. I I mechanIcal Inspection. I
I . . I I Ford UM models only. I I Ford UM models onlY. I

With Any ServIce E'l'r~. 1-31.03 Eo, ", .. ,·3,-03 UV" .. 1.Jl~3~ --__------~~L--~-~-----------~L--------~-------~i--~----------~--,lJr« FREE !
: suspension Inspection :
I FordUM modelsonly. I
I e::.p.rt-5 \ -31-(13 IL ~ __ ~ ~

Service Department Hours:
Monday - Friday 7am - 6prn;

Saturday Sam - 4pm

visit our \vcbsitc: \VW\v.varsitylincolcrc.colrl

r----------------,
: /Ilk FREE :'fl Coolant Inspection I
: Includes pressure test radiator. check :
I clamps and hoses. I
I Ford lIM mOdels only. I

~ntt- '-31.«J
L ~

QualityCare-
Auto ServIce

*Ford - Lincoln Makes Only



*W'hile Supplies Last
See Store For Derails

,/

.. :...~:
.......... c ....-A~:...

Christmas Values from
•.~.

<: >

Something Special
;l"~f-..-----------------------~



A Assorted glass
ornaments; 3"

$2.49 ea.

B Glitter lava light; 121/2"

$12.99
c Melting snowman figurines; 5"

$4.99 ea.



,
J

1- ."

o
J

~\Wa:
. ~. .

.. '" ,.

-\ D Holiday latte mugs; 61/2"
~l
tj $2.49 ea.
,I
:1 E Santa tealight holder; 6"

;1 $3.99 ea.

F Snowman
snack jar; 61/2"

$5.99

3



:,:r- .j. w -
: t1'. :

~" 1.~

A Galileo thermometer; 12"

$9.99
B Personalized angel ornaments; 2"

(additional names available)

$2.99 ea.
c Snowflake boxes; 4H

$1.99 ea.
D Wax-filled votives; 3"

$2.99 ea.
E Holiday charm bracelets

$5.99 ea.
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A

Guardian
Angel Visor Clips
for Sofe Travel

B

6

\ '(~ll<

~i=<

,.



-----

A Guardian angel visor clips; 21/2"

$2.99 ea.
B Mini waterballs; 2' /2"

$1.99 ea.
c Decorative music boxes; 6"

~ $14.99 ea.I,
0 Assorted hand-painted

snowmen votive holders; 5"

$4.99 ea.
E Nativity waterglobe; 611

$9.99
F Decorative tart burner; 33/4"

$5.99
G Decorative votive holders; 3"

$1.99 ea.



A Circle of friends tealight holder; 3"

$2.99 ea.
B Boxed tealights; 50 count

(scented or non-scented)

STERLING HEIGHTS

2173 18 Mile Rd. at Dequindre
(586) 254,1115

35122 Dodge Park at 15 Mile
(586) 268,6190

Prices subject to change. Certain products may not be available. Photographic enhancements not included with merchandise.

SELEc"rED BOXED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

500/0 OFF
117100F

UTICA ..SHELBY TOWNSHIP

13297 Hall Rd. at Schoenherr
(586) 726,0204

Between Target & Mervyn)s

CLINTON TOWNSHIP

41891 Garfield at Canal
(586) 286,5225
Next to Kroger

WARREN

13750 14 Mile at Schoenherr
(586) 296,1630
Next to Kroger

ROCHESTER

121 Livernois at Walton
(248) 651,7311
Next to Kroger

ROMEO

71120 Van Dyke at 33 Mile
(586) 336,1250

Next to Alwards Market at
Fiddlers Cove

FARMINGTON HILLS

25870 Middlebelt Rd.
(248) 476,5077
Next to Kroger



".

Driving Down the Cost
.-of Home Improvement

t-

RII:XiID.
,

•• d

5' Peak HP 12-Gallon
Wet/Dry Vac with Hand Vac
• Powerful blowing capability
• Includes: hand vac. {2} extension wands,

{3j nozzles and hose' 1261497}

, . ,,
.. '

'.

6" Poinsettia
Poinsellics create
Q cheerful
holiday spirit
with their vivid
colors and
classic appeal

• Choose from
an assortment
of 'colors
(4080851

", :,. .
. ~,

~. .....

1/4 Sheet
Palm Sander
• Powerful 1.4 amp motor
• Metal foot plate for

added durability
• Dust protected

switch for long life
• 10,000 orbits per minute

723001
[133545)

Jigsaw .
• P"owerful 3.3 amp motor
• Blade roller improves

culling accuracy
• Convenient on-board

blade storage
• Multi-blade versatility'

accepts both T and U
shonk blades
424001
(1363181

31811 Drill
• Powerful 3.5 amp motor
• Keyless chuck for fast.

easy bil changes
• Compact

ergonomic design
• 2.900 RPM

613001
(1374711



ght Count, ~ en
al Bulb. .,~
ay Light Set

lable in
colored and clear
oXimorely 17' in length • 46' approximate lenglh
ndoor or ourdoor • Conrains 2 sets of '150 lights
eets up 10 Ihree sers of lighls. Steady burning or 3· way
05118434781 flashing 1845(7311842806)

No Payments
No Inter~st
For

onths·
On all purchases of $299 or more

on your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card
*Additional termsapply. See page 15 for delails.

Call Now
4 8 2 2

1-877-523-HVAC
For Your Free In-Home Consultation.
IDg on b ~_ bloont mort cboul

Hero. 0ep0/'l1MC hIoIoIicn $oNic:es

license I: AX. 25084, AZ 09258 J. RES:B<>3.CA 602331, ClASS: B-HIC, DE
J997116469. Fl (".A C042609. MT 37730. NV 0038686, ClASS BGEN BlOO SUB
2, NMC10122, OR 95843, Rt9480, lXTAClA004933C/TAClAOOI574C,
WA HOV.Eo-**088RH ~126~71? . SeMce ~oYOifoble in 01 areas.

... :.. • (~ .....~;"".. "]" • "io ~ ... .,( •

I 60" Grazing Doe
i Holiday
I Yard Ornament
I • 3D decorative srationaryI fixrure. rhal Ji.ghlsup'

• pre wifed with clear lighls
• If one burns out, the olhers' stay lit
• Durable, one-piece plastic frame {8429581

com

~
&i
(1,'

~
~
{;
C'{

~
~
~,...

~
"":

100 LightCount,"62 ~
Miniature Holiday" I m
Light Set ~
• Available in multi-color and clear .....
• If one burns oul, the others ~

stay lif ~
• Replaceable fuse plug ~
• Steady burning or flashing ~

18464921 1846376) ~

..-;.
1;)g-£\i...g...
\If,...
..-:.
S
..-:.
~

~
~



.'

VARIETY
Indoor Artificial Christmas Trees

LIGHTS -TIP COUNT LIGHT COUNT SKU price

6.5'

7'
Oregon Pine
Pine

Pine
Kodiak Fir Tree

7'
7.5'

2411 Holiday Pine "88
Wreath with Lights '1.
• For indoor and outdoor use
• Mixed Colorado long needle pine
• Decorated with 50 dear lights

1281591)

, .. 1' .' "-.:

t~ULTI.FUHC:~fqy.··.
,,' ~. . .

····AA
'~'"'.' " -". '," 1\
,,--.:. ti1'n.:;.. :'''':'':' .

. ;, . "

150 Ught Count, fLIJI
C\I Multi-Function V
~ Chaser Holiday Ughts
~ • Available in clear or muhi-colored
~ • If one burns out, the others stay IiI
I • Replacea ble fuse plug

Q. • Steady burning or 3-way flashing
cu 1844411) 1844357)

Clear

Clear,
Multi-Colored

Frosted Clear

750 450
1400 650
1400 650
2848 800

* The tip coonJ reflects Fullness of tree

$68.74
$84.96
$84.96
$149.00

(281599)

1281632)

(281626)

1281616)

91 X 1011 "88 181 C ear, Re or bCl1
Decorative Holid«;IY-.I. Green !lope ..__ --
Garland with Ughts Ught Klt~ . , .
• for indoor and outdoor use • Impact resIstant, energy effICient
• <;oIorado long needle pine bulbs spaced every inch
• Decorated with clear lights (775129) 1775096} 1400689)

(281584) 181 Clear or Clear/Red/
Green Striped
Chasing kits

(363660) (400685) , , .... $.14.9

$fi
150 Ught Count,' f4Cfl 61 Fiberglass
4'x61 Holiday .... Stepladder
Net Ught Type II
• Available in clear or multi-colored • -Good for general
• If one burns out, the others slay lit light work
• Ideal for decorating bushes, • 225 Ib,

trees or fences duty rating
• Indoor/outdoor use (185 J 181

1842854) (843476)

Limited quantities available on all holiday/seasonal items.

- - ~ ~ ~ - ~ __ ~ ....L-



• l.~,ecembe.~c~lendar ~f ~e~~n~s II I holiday'season
IDECOR !TREES--L ~_~ __ ~ _FREE How-to-Clinics!

(See Store for Additional Clinics Offered Mon-Fri)

Tuesd~y' .
Faux Pamtlng Techniques : _ 7:00pm

Thursday .. .
How To InstaUCeilIng TIle _ 7:00pm

. Saturday
How To Instoll Pergo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 :OOam
Sunday BUY ANY 2

Do-it-yourself 1-2-3
Home I~provement,
Outdoor Proiects,
Decorating or Kitchen
& Bath books •• !19.97
(295386) (7169581 (332959)
17921201 ... and receive
your choice of one
Flower Gardening,
Wiring, Plu.mbing,
nling or
Decorative Painting
book for

How To Install an Interior Door. . . . . .. 10:00am
HOV'I To Instoll Ceramic Tile. . . . . . . . .. 11 :OOam

.;

No Payments
No Interest
For

by mail with rebate"
(aS14.97 value)On ~II purchases of $299 or more

on your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card • * Teor-off motHn reboles ore
available in slol'e and ore provided
by N'.eridilh 8<x:>ks. RedernP!ion
oOolies 10 U.S. mres only. NoIe:
allOw 6-8 weeks for del~ .
Purchase musl be mode bel\veef\
Oel. 31 and Dee 31, 2002. limit
3 per ~son. Offerexpires Jan. 30,
2003. The Home DeP.:>t and 1-2-3
ole registered rrodemorks of Horner
TIC. Inc Neredlth I::x:>ob is nol oHIII-
ated with The Home Depol'"

..........--~~------ ~~••••• II'. I '.~ ••• r ••• ,., •• , .t •••••• 4 , .

{; Can't decide
?

~ what to get
8 that special
~. person?
~
(Ii Don't give chern just

any card, surprise them
with a Home Depot Gift Card! They're perfect for
birthdays, anniversaries, as congratulations, for new
home owners or college students. And best of all,
they're available in denominations to fit any budget.

------_._. -------------------• AI ,.. II"" •• a' •

FREE SHIPPING
ON INTERNET ORDERS

1 Thru Dec. 31, 2002.
~For details visit:
www.homed~pot.com/holiday

., Holiday Yard Art
DESCRIPllON SKU rice
7' BrilliantTree 186938 $59.98
55' Sleigh 842883 $59.98
60' Deer 842944 $59.91
6' SpiralTree 842984 $29.97
Limited quantities available on all
holiday/seasonal items.

35 Ught Count, ~Cf7
Crystal Multicolor
Globe Holiday Ug t Set
• ApprOXimately 17' in Tength
• For indoor or outdoor
• Connects up to three

sets of lights
(843541)

. ~.'~ ". ". ". ':.~.~:;;~~~;.~
,... .~.....

T1?AbITlO~l g.ft,
..>:- .<.

.{~~ ..~ ~.~
.~ .r ..": r •.

25 Ught Count, fLen
Traditional Ceramic V
l10liday Ught Set
• Multi'colorec:fbulbs
• Can connect up to 3 sels
• Sleady or ,flashing
• Indoor/outdoor use

(843542)

60ft Grazing Doe
Holiday
Yard Ornament
• 3D decorative stationary

fixture thaI lights up'
• pre wired with clear lights
• If one burns out, the others· stoy lit
• Durable. one~plece plastic frame (842958)

300 Ught
Count, Holiday
Icicle Light Set
• If one burns oul, the others

stoy lit
• Contains 2 sets of 150 lights
• Steady burning or 3'way

flashing
• Indoor / outdoor use 181.4071)

IJ
Cl..

100 Light Count,"6% ~
Miniature Holiday "I ~
Light Set ~
• Available in multi-color and clear ~
• If one burns aul, the others ~

slay lit
• Replaceable fuse plug
• Steady burning or flashing

18464921 (846376l
c•,
~••c,
~,
I,
~•
l•••(
•

35 Ught Count, A:..Cf1
Ctystal Bulb· ""
Holiday Light Set
• Available in

multicolored and clear
• ApprOXimately 17' in length • 46' approximate length
• for indoor or outdoor • Contains 2 sets of 150 lights
• Connecls up to three sels of lights· Sleady burning or 3· way

(843505) (8434781 flashing (845973) 18428(6)

'.,..~. Shop Online @ homedepot.com
..~ ..... Ji~' ~!

... .:e, ~ ...
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VARIETY

Indoor Artificial Christmas Trees
LIGHTS -TIP COUNT LIGHT COUNT

Oregon Pine

Pine
Pine
Kodiak Fir Tree

750 450
1400 650
1400 650
2848 800

.. The tip count reflects fullness of tree

price
$68.74
$84.96
$84.96
$149.00

SKU
SIZE

6.5'
7'
7'
7.5'

Clear
Clear ,
Multi-Colored

Frosted Clear

1281599)
(281632)

[2816261
(2816161

9' X 10" M8818,'Cear, Re or«JCll
Decorative Holiday ',,. C!reen !lope ...__ -
Garland with Ughts Ught Klt~ . . .
• For indoor and outdoor use • Impact reSIStant, ene~gy efficient
• Colorado long needle pine bulbs spaced every Inch
• Decorated with clear lights (77512911775096) [4006891

(281584) 18' Clear or Clear/Redl
Green Striped
Chasing kits

(3636601 (4006B5\ $.14..9

24" Holiday Pine ,.,88
Wreath with Lights ',,.
• For indoor and outooor use
• Mixed Colorado long needle pine
• Decorated with 50 clear lights

(281591)

~ ;. ..... .

.,,..

~
..:
~
~,..
~ 150 Light Count, $6"
S C'I Multi-Function
~ ~ Chaser Holiday Ughts5 ~ • Available in clear or multi-colored....;e. If one burns oul, the others stay lite , • Replaceable fuse plug
: 0.. Steady burning or 3'way flashing
~ co (844411) (844357)

'fi
150 Ught Count,' f.4Cf1 6' Fiberglass
4'x6' Holiday .... Stepladder
Net Ught Type II
• Availa6le in clear or mulli·colored • - Good for genera
• If one burns out, Ihe others stay lit light work
• Ideal for decorating bushes, • 225 lb.

trees or fences duty roling
• Indoor/ outdoor use 1185\ lB)

(8428541 (843476)

NET 51VI&" . ),;V',
......... ~'}j

'~-~ '.

Limited quantities available on all holiday/seasonal items.
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decor" _
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FAMILY ROOM

Quick H~liday
Deco"rating
Ideas '

..~ ~ . ~
Would you' like 'to . f-:
'have'.a new look for
.your home in~ji!st, ~
few short minutes?

c' ....

It's not too late'to
'\ , . ~ . .

~teate an InvIting
'pla~e for hC?liday
c~Iebrations. Add an

_attract.ive .ar~a rug,
an economical asset

. to,y6ur home ford'
style'. and ,dtidioiliiy. -
Cliarig~",xour decor
by)~aJ;lgiiig new
blinds', louvers or ~
ceiling fan'. Bfig~ten
an area with a
-decorative table"
lamp or waIL sconce.
If you hav~ more
time, a fresh coat
of paint 'and a
comple~entary .
border will make a
dramatic change.
These changes "are '
simp~e, but the
results are
simply amazing.

1....- . .
L....-.. ~~ ......_~_~_
L... .' _
'--- -,,'-'------_ ... -
"--~-----~L..- ........ .
L-..._~.:_-'- _
l.

.~--~'--_.------.

211 Grand WCMNI"
Blinds35t1x6411

,

• Includes matching •
decar%r valance

• Grab and go, or custom cut
/0 your size in minules
(122770)

5'x8' Joshua A:.O
Cotton Area Rug -.n
• Machine lufted from 100% slain

resislant olefin
• Yarns are solution dyed to resist

fading
1717911)

52" Cameron II
Plus Ceiling Fan
• 5 reversible rosewood/

walnut blodes
• 3-/ighl Masiro Collection

light kit
• lifetime warranty

17320051
~hop Online @ homedepot.com
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~ 3.5" x 84" Louvers fOCI1
~ • 3 packs (9 louvers/packsl __ --
~ fill a 78' wide tracK
~ • Grab and go or custom cut to

your size in minutes
• ~ . (564467)

as 3.5" X 78" Track
{56440l} ~19.97

~~ .

'CJ1&~i Decorate for a Lasting Gift
HOME ~ Give a gift that williasr for years and thrill

your child. Itls not too late to decorate a room in
The Disney Collection and make your childls room a holi~ay haven.

A~
RUGS

f7!J"
3' X 5' Pooh's
Trail Rug
Decorating your lillie
one's room? Start wilh this
brilliantly colored, interaclive
rug. Your child will enjoy
scooting his/her Imle toy
down rhe rrail and stopping
by Pooh's favorite slops
along the way. (376457)

orthy'
- ,4 «r"..,." '\,-_., ,._.~~

' '.;Pooh with
Balloons Border
What could be more
fun than Winnie the
Pooh happily Floating

~ . around the room on
#Jjl8.:.. this decorarive border?
. , • Sold in' 5 yard spools

(7291681

Come in and thumb rhrough -Disney Home Fun
Friends. - a cheerful wallcoverings and borders book
overflOWing with Mickey, Pooh and all the gong. lift
the cover, and the magic will escape.

Ordering is easy. We can place your order for you while you're in rhe
store, or just jot down the pattern number and call

1800) 477·8000.

Ralph Lauren MLCIt
Interior Satin Paint #JJV gal.
• Washable and scrubbable
• Imparrs a soft sheen finish

(7640661
Red, Blue, Tan Scroll Border
• Sold in 5 yard spools
12736031 ~.11.96

Table Lamp $4086
• Applewood linish .,.--
• Cream fabriC bell shaped
• Nol available in all slores.

Visit www.homedepol.com '0
order online (3714791

Weathered Patina
Wall Sconce .
(2304641 ~32.97

http://www.homedepol.com


paint

Spray Paint
Is An Easy
Solution For
Your Holiday
Pro;ects.

.
'-

RlJST.ot ....
Painters Touch
Spray Paint

r" , 1 III

• ~~~hS rrem J..:x:;J$ ~S<:!, • r

cno H:;r&e1Gr~
• IIdti Pur?O'!>e Po!rr
• krY-v:,:/O_i::lOO~
• SmXlth ri .. ish

i ~ Mfl~-.12=
RlJST·()I BJIr
Pai~ter'. Touch
General Pui pOM
Paint
• five colers '0

cnoos-e from
• MiJb Purpose Paint
• Indoor/outdoor

tl6m7,16scml

.~-
~ 1-"'--

..
~

.
.....,z.--""" ....-.."..r- .... ~ .......... - ... ---Jl:~~ ~ .-.- .

i .

1
F

• J

-_ .... --

WI like getting t /2 gallon I
FREEwhen you buy the 5 gal.

I!

..
,

Faux
Glazing Uquicl
• Give your .....olls and ceilings

a customized. decor finish!
• for decorative point finishes
• Unique ·..,afer-OOsea acrylic formula

C768757}

gal
Premium us
Interior Flat
Ceili~ Paint
• Acrylic latex
• Excellent hiding
• low Spolter formula

16333131

':~• Shop Online 0 homedepot.com

Premium PUS
Interior
Enamel Undercoater
• Ideal for wood, drywall, plaster,

stucco, brick and meral
1574504}

E



Its like getting 1/2 gallon
FREE when you buy the 5 gal.

five .that's onlY I
SKU alion SKU allon ;~<>~ gaL": ,...:.F..;...IN_IS_H.......J-...:--....~.L.X.~_.J.-:...:~-J-:~....;:..:..~~~:..:.-
(555333) $11.97 1555486) $49.97f $t).99 Flal~ ~~ ~

~ SoHn (555852) $13.97 (557535) $59.97~$·11.99
.... ., f "'~~ ... t~1

} SemtGloss {567989) $15.97 (5680181 $69.97i~1~~2t
""When yoo buy !he 5 gar. size

-.: ~"~t~:~
;'\ .... -~)'~~.. ~ ~ ~)

). ~.. '" ...

< • ,

.'

"

l

..~----... --_ ..._------

I~

~~

. Interior Latex
Flat Paint
• Ideal for

living rooms,
dining rooms,
and bedrooms

• Washable
• Excellent louch-up

.• ~O'year warranty
(122178)

1f!!
Interior Latex
Flat Paint
• formulated for spray or roll
• Excellent hide
• Quick drying and recoal

(555333)

J
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It's like getting 1/2 gallon
FREEwhen you buy the 5 gal.

II
• , <

,one five that'sonlY
FINISH SKU gallon SKU gallon per gal.••'
Flat 1122178) $15.96 1286108) $70.97:;!14.20
Eggshell 11011371 $16.98 1101171) $15.98-,$'15.20
Satin 18575991 $17.98 1288765\ $79.98~$.1~.00
SemiGloss 19689271 $18.97 12894751 $84.97:,$l7.QC)

... 4. -.f....f: j,,)~ • 'l.' ....-,.."........ J~ ..

HtGIoss 16251791 $20.97

Cfl
~911 White"' 3~
:/:~~V!!3f8!' Nap
~y;Contractor Pack
:,'. "For 'use with oir and
;, ' lolex enamels. flats
~ ." and stains
:;.";~'Ideal for most
: > - "inter-jor proie~ts .
" ," (6596031,

• ·When you buy the 5 gal. size

'I
I
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miliwork
(

MOULDING "
, ""
~ ...."-:."'"~~~~ '

INTERIOR' DOORS
, .

Moulding,. ' ...,
Directory .

., .

'--.,Crowns are 1¥ea
·where the walls"meet
the ceiling for a beau-
tiful finishe~ look

""", ff1:- ".
" ... '.. ... y ~;: A

. ~

Chair Rail is,used
, '36~'above'the'lldor on

walls to protect those
".walls from scuffs due '

to chair backs.

fj-"~"'~~~;,,;s:" . -:. ,
.,..J;.~ ~i~~~·p;). ~~~ ~ _~ 1

~"''''~~~~~f~ ...~~ T~~"';~~~'"t"··~r~ "~",~ r

... ::r"";~ 1. ".- ..'\o",,-4..~ 1......."
" .';"~';';.~".i:-:':-'

~Base mouldingS
are' also functional
and decorative. They
are used where walls
meet floors to hide
uneven edges.

-r~~
~ """'"'J-)""',......... ~

"~ --Comer is a
usefUl and decorative
moulding applied to
an inside or outside
corner to cover
uneven joints where
walls me'et.

< • ",,', .

"

-.', ",
"'"7

Casin Chair Rail Corner BaseCrown

.1 DESCRIPTION SKU per lin. ft.

(5924271 59c

(927422) $1.12
(588130) 68c

(5922881 42c

(718074) 99c

(872419) $1.18
(592033) 96c

(592203) 77<
(927171) 86c

STYLE

Base

Base

Casing

Casing

Casing

Crown

Crown

Chair Rail
Corner

3-1/4" Primed

3-1/4" Pine Colonial

2-1/4" Pine Colonial

2-1/4" Primed

2-1/41 Oak Colonial

4-5/81

Primed Finger Joint
3-5/81 Primed

2-5/81 Primed

1-1/81 Pine

Some mouldings used in thi$ scene are use9 in combination to achieve various decorative effects.All products may not be available at all locations.

:why Buy Moulding At • Sold Br The Foot • Top Quality
.h H D- AM • Low Prices • ~~9 ~~gths ..,J.:~:.,~~..."..~t,,\•.,pO. ,... • Large Selection. "Huge tn::?tockQuantities

• "'~ !~ ;"t.. '~'< ~~'"b''' ....:f .• r J.. . . '1.:.'.:. ,,,,' ~"{l ~~.I
...... , • I ,.' , •••• ~.' _

"IllShop Online @ homedepot.com PI..,. nOle II", pinul< prom .. ro.y not be exact represen .. ,ions of ,kus lis,o!.

..
d



6'
(245486) $156.00

4' Basic 120
Aztec: Gold
Bypass Mirror Door .
• Create lighter, brighter, more stylish rooms
• Fits 47'w x 80·1 /2'h standard closet opening
• Safety backed mirror .
• Includes hardware
• Easy to install

1479982) 5'
(4799961

61

14800161 $CJ2.00

. '

,

41 Prism 325 '
B~ss Mirror Door
• Make any room feel

larger and decor seem
more airy and free

• 1/2" bevel on two sides
• Fits 47"w x 80-1/2"h

standard closet opening
• Safety bocked mirror

(245458)

110
5' .

[2454821 $132.00

I'· ,, - ,
• r
• < ,

" . ,. ,

~,>.~~x.~ ;:
1"-... --..-
l.\:;~

I
ii 6-Panel Textured

Interior Door Slab
• 1·3/8' thick hollow core
• locksel sold separalely
• Primed, ready to painl

6-Panel Pre-Hung Interior Door
• Paint grade 11/ 16·x4·Q /16' wood jambs
• eared for lodsel, sold separately
• 3 brass hinges
• Hollow core 1·3/8' moulded door

SIZE SKU

iJ
24' (8372611

28" 19297941

30' 18372881

32' (8372961

36' 18373181

$29.70
$31.70
$34.70
$37.50
$39.70

SKU •priceprice
1310861113108891

13108921 [3109081

1310911113109391

(3109421 (3109731

1310987113109901

$49.00
$55.00

.$51.00
$54.00
$58.00
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8\$'fr'
Swing Arm t

~~-Floor Lamp i
• Brushed steel finish !
• I lOW x 56-H i

I• White linen shade •
• All metal consfru<:tion with
. low profire cast base
• Heovy-duly swing arm

extends 22'
• Uses (l) 3-way 100-wall

bulb*
. .' (J257841 ,

.M~~~~r-gr~~I.~m,p~,,:, . ;.$34" ' "7;:y ,J " "

1126738)' .~~:'~-:~/i':;:£~;:;::·,":,. t:.-.;>{;,:",.:.:. ',~<" '. !,I,::...", ,'/ >.~ ••• " ,/ .<:t.';<;
i'L~~·tt'..;~.l':l~.l$'r.:,.Y'i:M~\,}",,:;~~~, """~."">"'''or,j,..~ • '.< ..; ~"....,~, ,,~ , ...........v.,., ...,,,....,,'" #1\ ~"""""'''.'

'---~, 8
~$J4tto

Bankers
Desk Lamp
• Brushed sleel finish
• While oval gloss shade
• Metal construction

with up/down
adjustable arm

• On/off pull switch
• Uses (11 60-walt

maximum bulb *
(215517)

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

~
C\
(/)
<:

8 ~
114fJ6 i'n [;
Adjustable i
Desk Lamp ":
• Solin chrome ~

finish with touch @l
on/off feature g

• 6- l/2'W x 19-112'H;;
• Metal shade ~
• Uses (J) 6Q-wall t ~

medium bose bulb iii..
(603340) ~



~

i
~;e
C\l.
~
C\I

~ .
~ Adiustable Glass Tru~pet ~4 CfI Adiustable Glass-in-Glass ~A
!:R Track Pendant ...". Eo. Track Pendant ...". Eo.
~ • MOllled yellow gloss trumpet pendant • While frosted gloss inside clear /
~ with brushed steel finish hardware, gloss pendant with brushed steel finish ~..

: ~ gray wire and while track connector hardware, gray wire and while tracK connector . '.

I~.Fully adiustable length up to 72° • Fully adjustable length up to 72° ,<

~ • Uses 11} 50-wall max JC halogen bulb* • Uses 11) 50-wall max JC halogen bulb* 'lfrl
~ (343533) 13435651 I'r:te ."'--uiiln:til ',.-' 'n- .:'~ 2' Track Section (555218) •$5.97 l'~< ~ ;:' '52" Southwind V
~ .41Track Section (555219) • •$9.97 . ~ ........ dII''''' I .*aullli. WII 11u( with Remote Control
co I ·Brushed nickel finish
r: 81 Track Section (555235) •$19.97 ~•. I '-.nln;g·.u·i"t_J'JltJ3CCAiSCi!kite~· -' • 5 reversible .

3.Wire Monopoint Connector (5552141 $7.96 ".~:.. --:-. . black/rosewood blades
• Dome- fight kit with ~frosled

opal shade ..
• Includes remote conlro~ with

on/off, tow)'meO!Um/high
speed and light on/light
dimming functions ..............-

• Uses (1) lOo-watt ,/ . '"'
bulb* - l
11345771 sW,

Adiustable Frosted
Glass Track Pendant
• Frosted glass cylinder pendant

with brushed steel accents
• Uses (1) B 1 3 60·wall max bulb *

(313~441

-
_2-Light Round Fluorescent ~

• BruShed nickel finish "71- .-
- • Energy efficient elecfronic ballast •
- • U$es 11) 22-wall and III 32-walf

circline fluorescent bulb'"
(160727)

;

Adiustable Blue
Track Pendant
• Blue glass -bug- shade

with brushed steel accent
• Includes 11) GU 10 50-watt max bulb

(313957]r,-;:~'''~~~~
......... - - .. "- '<..r..... ~

, ": ~~ ......~~..
.... ~ 'lo<.

'~. ~~ ...--...-----._-- ....-.."''"'"~ ..

2·"Ught Oval Fluorescent rmeI8
• BruShed nickel finish· ," ,--. --
• Energy efficient electronic bollast
• Uses (2) 32-walt circline

fluorescent bulbs'"
(193871)

• Bulbs sold separately. •
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CLOSET GARAGE

Shoe Stqcker
• C7
• 24'W x "12-1/8'H x 11-5/8'D
• 2 shelves for up to 12 shoes

(972Q57)

,
-::. _ .... "" , .... :t-.-,;: ...5:1 De'ep . ',- fP

Blanco Drawer' .
l • 23-7/8W x 5'H x 14-1/2'D

(973123) .
10" Deep Bianco Drawer

'$24.96 .1973140) .

.. ~---~.~..... -~--

·Pair
"08 Rack
Mounts easily to
any door or wall

N~Payments
N~ Inleresl
For t'~r~.{,""'~ ...

i'.:l),Months·.... '-

On all purchases
of $299 or more, .

.....;.. ....\., ....~ ~~/\''!f

on ~ourHome D8~'~",
: consumer Credtt Card

1>'tY'11~O~. i- ~•• '\~~,
if. .~\. ...q~~,....~..~\.r ..... ~l("

• ~ 'I f:'..~'I~~ .. '~lt~~~ ...
I "-'::~'" .~.~"". ~ 1 .....

'~~ftI~J

..;

.,.

Wire Shelf Unit
• 36W x 72ftH x 161D
• Block epoxy finish
• 5 shelves adjustable in one-inch increments
• Holds 350 Ibs. per shelf

(4014541

"
J

'4Cr
10' Closet Pack
• C12
• for closet spaces up

to 1O' wid~ . r ' .
• Includes 1 IOleno. l~'

shelf, (2) 24' ho.ng1ng \I~
rods and 131 48
hanging rods ~

• Lifetime warranty ~~
[6340711 ~I

j'-
.~

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com
• A(HtlOOQl!errT'lS apply. See page 15 (01 details



, fJ U4 30" Wall Unit
I ~,P U6 White Shelf Pack
,~gi8 U3 1511 Wall Unit~·'d
;~~'J!1U5 Pantry Cabinet
; " :lEI U7 60" Bench Top
.':-,0 U2 30" Base Unit

" ,:. m U1 15" Drawer Base

30W x 24'H x 15-1/4'0

28-1/2W x 5/8'H x 14-5/8'D

15W x 24"H x 15-1/4"0

30W x 59'H x 15-1/4"0

59·1/2Wx 1-1/4'Hx 16'0

30'W x 34-1/2'H x 15-1/4'D

lS'W x 34·1/2'H x 15-1/4'D

(552078)

{552050}

[552064} .

[552047}

(636272\

15519511

15520951

$31.97
$'12.96
$29.90
$74.00
$15.97'
$43.00
$29.97

i DESCRIPTION
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bath
FAUCETS fANs

PED lAVS

TOILETS

SHOWERS1..-- _

~ S!lMItIMr/.
" .
Williamsburg
Bath Faucet
• 4· center set

2804222.()02 1760576j

).
, ~
.......-4.

~.;~ ~.\. ,J~'W<i.::-:~~'.
, )\1.. 'i' 1 '" '" •

... ~ ... ~ .....'I ,.,. ,... .. ",t~_«f8
Decorator
Bath Faucet
• 4· center set
• Chrome/brass finish
• Includes pop-up assembly

84206 {4117521

eOElTA.
Victorian'"' Two 'CfI
Handle Bath Faucet
• 4· center set
• Victorian'" melal

lever handle
• 3-hole installalion

N25552l6 (J02127)

--------~

"I• < '
"'" ..... _#~, It
..,. ..~ • - t'

Petite Aragon and Savoy Pair
: • Petite chino sink ideal for small spaces,
; lakes a 4' center set faucet

• Round front 2'piece toilel has
siphon action bowl

Shelburne and Renaissance Pair
• China sink' at comfortable height of

35 1/2· and tokes a 4· center set faucet
• Round front 2-piece toilet has a gravity tonk

Petite Aragon Pedestal Sink
(530288115301931 or (3324331 13330251 $44.00
Savoy Toilet
12090 151(292354) .

Shelburne Pedestal Sink 00
$69.{779 190117800901 .. "

Renaissance Toilet '~
$79.00 .~[570193) 1570128) .

" If-~.f ~ ,

~, J"~:
~,.

..."'\ ~ t:.......

11
1-;

,..,,
t .~

~
I

Williamsburg Pair _
• Sink tokes a 4· center set faucet

and has a soap ledge
• 2-piece round fron! toilet has quiet, gravity-fed flush
• Exclusive design to "The Home Depot"

Williamsburg Pedestal Sink
(511703) {51 1717) $169.00
Williamsburg Toilet
(511698) (511670) $169.00

Memoirs Pair ~'"
• Glossy finish chino sink tokes a ~~

4· center set faucet
• 2'piece round front tOilet hos gravity flush

'"
~l

Memoirs" Pedestal Sink $285 00 ~
t268486) 1452440).. .. • ~

::5':~:~~:B~~I.I~.................1225.00 ~
J Faucets, seals and accessories sold seporQlely unless olherwise noted.

~~~• S~op Online @ homedepot.com



Full
Sho,
• Inslal

hour
wall

• Inclue
• Chrol

head,
bod~

• Feat~
shelf I
Spa 1

h $,
txngrohe.' t

Monsoon'" Ultima~
Massage Handsh~
• White finish 1
• 12 spray settings !
• 60 no-clog spray chan(

069124511 (555584) I
I,
I
I

txngrohe.
Monsoon'" Ultimate
Shower Wallbar Set
• Chrome finish
• 12 spray sellings
• 60 no-clog spray channels

-" 0690900 11 (5556851
r~'.~

I~!Includes free water-r filter or automatic
,~ toothbrushes- ~,. ~
.< -};' ...I ) ....'1

... I' ~ \

waterpik
Hand Held
Shower Massage
• Chrome
• Includes 5' hose and

mounling bracket
• 5 spray/massage settings

SlVr3U (183296)

~DElTA
Palm Shower i
• Five spray functions I

• Complete with a 5' fl~
hose for maximum reo

• Innovative swivel COni
for a no-tangle hose
75505WH 12706051

Save
P:,U,p To
;,~'.On select Coriane kitchen countertop colorst

~~~ J- . .
;p ~ : • .-

%

, ..- .
1'";
k'),,,".,,,,
~"t<;v
~ >

~.t"';l:~~~

> •
-,"
~(,~,,';' ,
, ,
~~A~'" J

1. I,
J

"
J

t

"l..~ ........,:,..:;..=':'.>~,::::-~ :'-~;:::.$ll

Glacier
White

Bisque Tarragon

Beach . Dusk Oceanic
tThc percentage off'savirJ&1 applies ~ the base square footage price only on sdect Corian@
countcrtop colors. Offer ,-alid with the purcluse of the countertop and installarion through
The Home Depot At-Home Setvi«:s. Standard count(ltOP fabrication and insullation charges
apply. Off« excludes prefabricated bath vmity oops. Offer v3lid lO/1/02-12J3J102.
Available at' The Hom( Depot" and Expo Design Centers-,

Kitchens' and
Countertops
Installed for youl

Choose At-Home
Services for your
professional needs.

~Reliable
On-lime, courleous,
respectful professionals
working for you. _

Quali~Work
Expect licensed * and
insured rrofessionals
who wit get the job
done right the first time.

.
I'

"• c

'-.

").~J ....

0- •.~,,,--. -"l.. .,... ~-~....,.,
t • p

l\..."::-/~'~~....

~r?, ~.
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Williamsburg
Bath Faucet
• '4" center set

2804222.002 (760576)
. ,

).

tlOMoEN
Decorator

. Bath Faucet
• 4' center set .
• Chrome/brass Finish
• Indudes pop-up assembly

84206 (41 I 752}

6'-DElTA
Victorian" Two "R
Handle Bath Faucet
• 4" center set
• Victorian'" metal

lever handle
• 3'hole installation

N2555216 (102127j

.~SMIMd 'IfI
Williamsburg
Bath Faucet
• 4" center set
• Satin brass finish

with brass accen's
• Cost brass construction .

290422429? (757563)
}~-:..:.:.........t~~~·ti.i.."

.;i!!

Petite Aragon and Savoy Pair
: • Petite china sink ideal for small spaces,

tokes a 4" center set faucet
• Round front 2'piece tOilet has

siphon action bowl

Shelbume and Renaissance Pair
• Chino sink' at comfortable height of

35 1/2' and takes a 4" center set faucet
• Round front 2-piece tOilet hos a gravity tank

Petite Aragon Pedestal Sink
15302881/5301931 or 13324331 13330251.. . $44.00
Savoy Toilet
12090151 (292354) . $59.00

Shelburne Pedestal Sink $69.00
177919011780090} '
Renaissance Toilet
(570 193) 15701281 ..

Williamsburg Pair _
• Sink tokes a 4" center set faucet

and has a soap ledge
• 2·piece round Fron! roilel has qUiet. graVity-fed flush
• ExcluSive design to ·The Home Depot'

Williamsburg Pedestal Sink
(511703) (511717) $169.00
Williamsburg Toilet
1511698} {51 16701 $169.00

Memoirs Pair
• Glossy finish chino sink takes a

4' center set faucet
• 2'piece round front tOilet has graVity flush

~
Memoirs·Pedestal Sink $28500 ~
12684861(4524401................ • ~
Memoirs" Toilet I

12795321 (453088) $225.00 g
., Faucets, seals and accessories sord separalely \Jnle~s olherwise noted.

:-.• S~op Online @ homedepot.com ",A1\.. - CedI Ca~d
YVIJe11 porcho~ Wilh yovr Home Depol Consumer (fo,.'de'a.!'

Addlhooallefms apply. See page 15



Shelf holds all your
showeri~g condiments

6 setting showerhead

,

Control knob setting

Full Body
Shower Panel
• Instolls in under one

hou'r with no behind the
wall plumbing

• Includes six sellings
• Chrome fixed-mount shower

head and 2 multi-directional
body sprays

• Features occessories
shelf and soap troy
Spa 10 112160221

,
..

hcn(,ohe0
Monsoon'" Ultimate
Shower Wallbar Set
• Chrome finish
• I 2 spray settings
• 60 no·c1og spray channels

0690900 11 15556851

hcngohe' A '44CJ6

Monsoon'" Ultimate
Massage Handshower Set
• White finish
• 12 spray settings
• 60 no-clog spray channels

069124511 (555584)

waterpik
. Drenching Rain
Showerhead
• White finish
• Oversized 8" head
• 8' flexible arm

Cf-201 (8310731

~

SlDELTA f%ClR SlDELTA • :1" $flU
Palm Shower S-Spray Hand
• Five spray functions Shower with Massage
• Complete with a 5' flexible • While hand spray

hose for maximum reach • lifetime warranty
• Innovative swivel connector • Includes shower arm

for a no·tangle hose mount and 5' hose
75505VVHj2706051 75510VVH(5047951 II

Selection moy' vary by store location.

Includes free ware,.
filter 0" automatic

toothbrushes

waterpik
Hand Held
Shower Massage
• Chrome
• Includes 5' hose and

mounting bracket
• 5 spray/massage settings

SiVr3U 1183296)

Full Body
Shower Panel
with Handheld
Shower
Spo201
(217489) $259.00

. ,
\. Decorative Glass

Ught Fixture/Fan
• 70 CfM • most effeclive

in baths up to 60 sq; ft.
• 120W ceiling lighl .

uses (21 60W bulbs *
741 WHNT (595482)

L~'~
$. ;.rV, -

WCeilin9 Bath fW
i';F~n/Llght/Heater: y. 70 CFM - mosl eHeclive inl'. balhs up to 60 ~q. h.r,. Easy 10 install design

'< ' 665R? (56250) I

Nor1hIarlcl ::J248) 423-7T17 ';i,
NortIMDe J248} 347-9600 . .~
• NcM ..(248) 347-6746
Orion Twp ..t~} ~
VdlsfJeid Twp. J7~) 975...1029

.• ~ d!34)207-6147~-

.• Pontiac ..(248) 253-8900.
Rochester HiIIs~..J248) ~i.2643
• RosevIe :t5a6) 415-9620. .'

Rossford ..(419) 872·5516, .
Saginaw ..: (989) 249-1440

•• Shelby1Wp.:.(586} 992.0'91 ';' i
\

Southfield (248) 423-0040 . __ i
1

Southwest ~ (419) 866-3,024 1
• Sterling Hts. ..(586)264-7866 i
• ~ ~_ (1341374-1901 . ~

• Troy (248) 816..8otn
• Utica (586)997"'~11 "
~, : (586}757.~

Westgafe (419) 53!~1920
WHIe lake Twp ..{248} 698-4801
• wOochMm ..(734)'671-4400

yl
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! kitchens
r- CAB~~~T:S: . .:n. -:. :::::

f APPliANCES
I

,.;·H;,~'J Mill's Pride,C ..,

~::A~"\1
< "

Cabinets •I

I !
" I ' ;"

KitchensI t ....1 _ ~

j' I! ' , and Beyond·'\;'~r ! lo lot
" I, ~~'t~:~, r.., Milrs Pride 'cibinets~ ,-'

can be used to' create• .
t !l
I H storage solutions ini ' .

"i !! every room in your"
- ,t 'f J home. Combine

1 :1 ' ~9. various sized cabinetsI ~~~II

to design a custom. .. 'I ~ '7,! 'r! I

home office,.a durableI I '. I·'\
I

.1 garage workshop, aI • '1 " ,

I " · ;,
I

I home entertainmentI ;1 f ~I !t

center, laundry room
.
)II \JI ;!

..storage, bookcases and· ~'Jl,
!' "~Ui

I' I ;~~~ bedroom furniture.,
Mill's Pride helps youI ,..

i ,.,,: .
"~i maximize yourI ''-:j

current living space!
'. ,."

it1 !, ,. ,. ,
i:,, ,
1 .

, ., r1~I
'tf f .f• I ."f , ..f,

t ;:/.;' ',,'
1 l ..,.~ ...

'.
I

"

t
r
I

~;· } l'} I, · '.
1·

:J' ! , ji · No PaymentsI ~~:~j
t~~ I~ No InterestI, It.

"NI . I

4 For -.....,«
J ....~.,.

li!(1,J~,~ jA.:"~""~J"I
"""~~~~~~~I '.
~~~~ ">-. ~ , ~ .... ~,

.~~i,
.... '1. t'~"\.

,,';". ; f-.... i ';.t,f
" . )Q'~

On all purchases
1:;, ...,1 ,{~. t'I..¥ ~ ~!~l,..;t ';~11 ('~~ I~i, · "

of $299 or more:ft',. r~'{ ~..:1~
"I ":, t!I on your Home Depot
i r ~:r ' ,c~.,' r:--'t.,,~~< ,

'~>-t ' ". Consumer Credit Card '
I ':

AY'{; I.. ;lltti. I, r, !y f: ~
'" .

All Mill's Pride Kitchen Cabinets Have These Great Features:
II Easy-to-clean, slain resistant laminated inferiors.
• Cabinets are in-stock and ready fa go .
B Cabinefs can be assembled in minufes.
• All Mill's Pride cabinefs feature a lifetime warranty!
II Cabinets ore consfructed with a full 3/4" thick furniture grade board.
• 3/4" adjustable shelves with steel shelf pins.
• All metal hinges are 6-way adjustable to ensure perfect door alignment.

..
C::l..
$
-:
~

The Total Mill's Pride Kitchen! ~
-:Don't just settle for cabinets when you can have the f ~

kitchen of your dreams for less than you ever imagined. ~
. . ..

By assembling Mills Pride cabinets yourself you can save up 10 40%. This gives_ ~
you the option of upgrading accessories such as countertops, appliances, flOOring, ~
lighting etc. Mill's Pride cabinets are only available of The Home Depot~ ~

~-:
III..
-:
b.-:.
fD.
~
C'J
1"-,

~
I

IIShop Online @ homedepot.com
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"A"~1'.5 Cu. Ft. Spacemake'" 1.3 Cu. Ft. "ii''':''1
;:Over-The-Range Microwave Over-the-Range Microwave

• Available in white or blacK • Choose from white or black
lOOO walls • 1,000 walls
Convenience pads for popcorn, • 10 power levels
beverages and re-healing • Turntable
N~A1533VVD(249141,249142) KOTI31UVV/B1I47910.148

" $15$16
3

J. I p~rll'!on~h' 30" SeI~g!.CIning"'· pUnJonlh'

0" ~~~~.. Electric Range
CI8an'~Gcll Range • Self-cleaning oven eliminates the
• Extra.large standarcl clean oven chore of messy oven cleaning -
• Six embossed rack posilions sel Ihe controls and the oven
• Electronic clock and timer cleans itself
• One'piece, upswept porcelain- • Two 8" and two 6" plug-in

enameled cooktop with sealed healing elements
burners 1565386, DepoI Direct114604) 1213773, Depot Direcl 442063\

"When PlJrchosedwiltl yourHome Depot Consumer Credil Cord. AcJdttionOl termsapply.
See page 15 fOf deloils. tMnfr. maiHnrebateup 10 $20 with purchaseof selectSharp brand

microwave ovens between October 4, 2002 ond january 5, 2003. See ~e for deloils.

... _ ~ ......... _ ... _ ....... _ .. _ OI __ ",_..J-~ ........__ .........'"

•~:.::
~--:l
: : :.. -

'<-T99~99-
SHARR • ~
1.6 Cu. Ft. - 10.00 1tfo1-In~t

1200Watt~• YourMicrowave rrncJ Prb
• Choose from white or black
• Aulo-Touche conlrol panel
• 7 lnslanl Action ™ keys

R410EVV1738835.73348n

•,1. ~ .....

lit·, :

---.. ....- l~fH
i -~~~~-:.~ ,-.- I'( 'V~ -- ~~. Magic Chef" -.--.,':'-."":~"O

• .9 Cu. Ft. E..QCff
i.900-Watt '71--
i .Microwave with Turntable
~ ;. Choose from white or block

:. :. 1° power levels
~ ~ ~CD990VV/B(51Q85B, 51Q75Q)
~ Stainless Steel
1> NiCD990SC [7770641 .. ·$69.99

~;-~:-.::~~:.:--::-::::=~~
........ -- ---------.-- ----- .\-._--- ---------_ .. - _ ...._ .....~

/

-<:

'" ,
,~"' ~~:... ~\

- - ~.~. __,_..:-_._.~.' ,- -. t-..

....... - lr

"(. • '".,\"";.--<,: ... ~. .. .
. ;

" ... ~ \

';,,~: ..~""::; : i" ~
:\?oo I )" ..~r l , ~{o ..

. III i. .....( t~~r ..."'r.l -'-.(<~""1
_ • .;>>If

--_ ....._-;---------_ ......_--
... ), ~ ~ ,," ~ .....

~~O".·WhI..~ire "'a~'.,Hood .r! 50% larger filler area fO~i9h efficiency
re Dual 40:.watf lamps illuminate cooking oreat

L~_3 Installation options "', '. '.r.~Your 'choice of white or almond
s- "f. N... ¥

~::oWM530WN {4Q0040},WM530AA (4900A6)
f::~.~,::' '

Ultra-Quiet
OpeTGtion

-pown Draft System
• Siainiess Steel construction

_. for cooktops, and island applications
:. Ventilates cooktops in islands or peninsuias

i
~

,~Stainles. Steel Chimney Hood
• 270 CFM .

... Multispeed control
:- gUier, yet high performance



"Vv.hen purchased with ~(Home Oepol Consumei' Credll corf
AddlhonolleflTl$ opply. See poge 15 fO( dekJ' S

t appliances
i REfRIGERATION
f WATER HEATERS
t

Clothes
Washers
Energy S~ labeled
clothes washers can help
save money on utility
bills through superior
designs th3:t require less
money and less energy
to get clothes
thoroughly dean.

rJ~t
(I i.

A -"~'lb.Oo-'"
., ~->9R~
TriCleanlll

Dishwasher
• 3 direcf-feed wash

arms/6 wash levels
• 100% triple water

filtration, dual pumps and
motors and Pironha-
hard food disposer
GSD58OCX3VVW
{23829A, Depot Dlred 24190461

t
Magic Chef·

4.2 Cu. Ft. Stainless
Steel Mini Refrigerator
• New round angle

countertop deSign
• Sfainfess steel door
• .7 cu_ ft. freezing comportment
• Siide-oul shelves
• Soh line and reversible door

NtCBR42O$ (343661 J
... .;.~." ..... : ...... -:~ •• ...J ~.J,

~

34 Bottle Capacity
Wine Cooler
• Ideal for all wines, beers and sodas
• Adjuslable thermostal
• Maintains optimum temperature

and humidity
• Reversible smoked double-gloss door

BCJ30{3436641

L\\1MAYfAG"JCfI
" nEP rUnE. • ft.-::....~._

~~
Neptunee Washer $28 I
• Easy-to-use touchpad conttOls per rrc;·th'j '~

• Removes tough stains like gross, -
blood and chocolate

• Saves up to $ 100 per year in waler
and energy"'- the washer Ihal con
pay for itself

• Wash fewer loads and clean
big, bulky items like bedspreads
and rugs
f'.MJ-I5500BWW 1818861, Depot Dllecl
2032691 ~

Neptune- Dryer '71__
• Easy·to-use •

touch pod controls
• Drying options to help prevent $19

and release wrinkles per lTlonrh'

• Dry clothes in the same time as
it lakes to wash Ihem

• Dry fewer loads and big, bulky
items like bedspreads
Nf)E5500AWV /443638, Depol Direct
204396)

Gas dryer also available for
additional cost.

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

m!.MAYfAG~

~ L$.!~ll"'iJ'4Ia-1 ~~
Jetcleane 3-Level
Dishwasher
• Choose from white

or bfack
• 3 wash cycles/5 options
• QuielPower'" molar
• Lower wash arm

NOOD82QAWN/WB
[659634,6601401

·'Based on O.O.E. tesJ meIhod ~
~~washer'~-l
loads pet ~ 0:woIer (Q;I

sewer rates, 2000 ~wilelpgy role
~ dryer , Savings ~ >

deF.endir'9~ rates, model : jrePlaced Ond usage. '..'
-:.ni ..{~-~.~-;. "~t~ ,"" .. ..t

.........~~!' j;" ~ ~ .. ' ..
t.!.,~",~ • t.:r~ 04.~"t:, "l~ ...

(I; ~I r ..... ~.." • .....
. ~ .. -L ~ .,.

a

Includes
Water Filter

I .... .:11
I '

I ""...." ,

24.9 Cu. Ft.
Side-by-Side Refrigerator
• Upfront temperature conlrols
• 3 adjustable spill-proof

gloss fresh food cabinel shelves
• 4 modular fresh food door

shelves, 2 with gallon storage
(57A666. Depol Direcl 2072921

17.6 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
• 3 adjustable fresh food

cabinet shelves
• 2 fixed fresh food gallon

door shelves
• Neller clean condenser

GTS18FBMIN\N {823856,
DepolDIrecl821QAOl



Faucet
Mount
.FUler··

And one'qd~itloric;ffeJpla~~in~~tfilter-~artridge:with
the purchase-of ,any 1f_,year warranty ~GE-' .','
SmcirtWaterTUwater heater. ' ' ,

, ,", ~ " J'~ ~ ~ _ ~ " ..... rr':""- "':"'i.}'" t-~?{~,....::,...of.;;~ .L':! ~n--;. ...tl7:'"
, -:/<;....~'>1' , ...... ",",.. • ", ... l< • / 'J .... ... ... I • • \.~~; ::--;..; ~ !.;'"~1:'l \~~t{../ f...!'- ;..~ \.&;~

*Thisoffer is valid between, 12/5/02·J2j3l/02.· Thts'OJfefis'n6rVolid wilh otrt 'cthec discOlJols. .: if,i! ~~,s7A?, •£,i ~:. -1::.; ..~;:i~:t:-.P
1~Io!lo1ionof lhe Water 8ea'lef" oOd fouceOhxml filtei ore ool UJdoded~ ASk cm:0skd0Je" for deloits. ~i:-!." sw

;"f~:'"".'i;.":.···,;,,-"'}';?~':~" .....~,o! .. ~ ~",..(., ."t',"'-!" \/".;;".?"'~"I£ f:.:;.... ..:;;.~""'J"t.~~~.>.l~'" .........-.:ri'~>;.~~~ ..j ..\: '" {-!J<Aor ,?,;V '0' >

_"".., ~.;~ 'lo':.'.J;.;.{.,....,.!~ ''; • ..o4-:.:~4,..d... ~~~).;j~/F~~ ...;\?"c .. "vt~ ..<;.?~~~.a""'~~:: :.',ut 1~ ......'* -to /, .... ~ 1""3 !•.:l-~ ~:f1.:'.~:, ~ .; ~:r~>, .., ".. ~ ~

12 V ;:CCiILUs by NoOn'
a Iear Profile™ ~;~Monday·'

LimitedWarranty on Tank and Parts :!~t'i~~ayand
• Includes all the features of our 9'year model plus... ~~t'l'our Water -.
• Saves money with lower operating costs than ;~JJ~r Installed~TcKlftv!'<i 6 and 9'yeor warranty models ~"'~~...,.' ~I '.

• Bross child·proof drain valves if:!~Q'4~5-3376
• ~~l~?a~~:tth~~n~~~so~e~a~t~{~;e~::ments heat water ~:Oti~P~iOnal '

~~"",.,- . .~'f.conhaetors~will:'
i..~';""~--'~"" I ;-'"..~.... .. " "" -:.. ~~ ~" ..t11i1 Deliver yoUr new Waterf?"~ ""J" ~

~'\. iheater and inspect existing.
f~~:~Unit'to e.osure plumbing .
.... ~.... ,,~ ...r: ,·ffiee£$ airrent
~ ',f " building codes.

t <"p~n andremove
~Y' :' old Unit. .
, " -
". • Connect 'new umt to
t •• n-o. .. l I • d; ~ . e:xtStlJ1g f)CW#eeanc an
-' , water lines.

~ Fill and test new unit.
~', including checking for
~'.' water and gas leaks and
~. , making sure new unit is
:~~ in tun working'eOndi~on
: . before leaving job site.
r" '~1'~.Any additioxul work
t.: , ',', necessary to bring 1,lllitup
f : 'to code will be quoted. inr.::'Writing, prior to start
~';::~of job.
~~ ;'. See stOre for details..
i "

:
," .

DESC. SKU PRICE

~<AT-HOME

6- Year Smartwatern4

limited Warranty on Tonk an.d Parts
• Double 4,500 watt healing elements for fast recovery

• Healing elemenls fealure palenled resislor design
which helps prolong anode rod and lank life

Basic Installation Price , ~457 .00· ~E 1D.ESC. ISKU J,-"P¥_.IS_E~~_.-..
30 Gal. Tall Gas 487145 $144.00

• Vol 40 Gal. Toll Gas 487214 $144.00
~ GE SmartWater'Water Heaters ,Full , 40 Gal. Toll Gas 487246 $165.00
:ln~Hori1e'Warranty ~n "~50 Gal. Toll Gas 487461 $229.OQ

t:,all',bE,Pat4s';~ndt'La~r:i75 Gal Toll Gas 487545 $459.00
~{,~\:~~"'?';~~~~l}lR;6=n~':'4~H~:j.'::t~)~~....";; ..< ..,.,j,I{,,~r' ~ • •'PriCe Includes Wooer Healer and Basic Installation. Seloclioo rncry vary by $lofe location.

40 Gal.

50 Gal.

Toll Gas $238.00
$268.00

487408

Toll Gas 487539

9·Year Profilen4

limited Warranty on Tank and Parts
• Includes all the features of our 6-year modei plus ...

• Self·c1eaning syslem

• Patented stainless steel resistor design heating
elements·lost longer, prolong lank life and provide
superior resistance to lime bUild·up

, .I~RICE .
$219.001
$208.00 t
$248.00

Short Gas40 Gal.

40 Gal.

50 Gal.

487373

Tall Gas 487323

Tall Gas 487505
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'hea'ters
~------~:._-------"--~~

f INDOOR IaUTboOR "
! r •l__......-_~__~.........~__~ ....__.........__~.................~

Hon::.;-9Ja
C~ramic Digital
Heater
with 'Remote
• Ceramic element

fechnology _
• 2 heat sellings
• Digital thermostat

with timer
(586627}

PELONIS ~_! ~- .U!!!~II1ItUl/-1DiaA I..

Ceramic Heater
• Overheat protection
• Cool touch housing
• 2 heat settings
• Comfort control thermostat
• Ceramic element technology

16818521

Ceramic E1emenl

Oil Radiator Heater
• Overheat protection
• 3 heat settings
• Comfort control thermostat
• 7 Fin construction

(6821011
Oil Filled

fin Element

CeramicFlement _

•y
I. LA'~',U '.'.::q.~ ...~;~~~»~,..-

PATT.N·~Cf1·
Oscillating Twin J

Ceramic Heater
• Twin ceramic elements

technology
• Overheat proJection
• Cool touch housing
• Two heal sellings
• Mechanical thermostat

HS450 i 17/,7371

fiBDESA
INTERNATIONAL

200,000 BTU
Torpedo Forced Air
Kerosene Heater
• Heats up to 4,700 sq. fro
• 13.5 gallon lank
• Buill-in thermostat for constant

temperature control
(197'431

DES
IHTERH1.T\OHA\.

115,000 BTU
Kerosene Forced
Air Heater
• Heats up 10 2700 sq. h.
• 9 gallon tonk
• Flame-oul -control system shuts healer

down in the event of flame loss or
lack of fuel (4158611

DESA
I HTERHATIOHAI.

60,000 BTU Kerosene
Forced Air Heater
• Heats up 10 1400 sq_ ft. .
• 5 gallon tank
• Flame-out control system shuts

heater down in the event of flame
loss or lock of fuel
(415835)

•$17
per month'

._------:-:-_.~-_._--------~----------_.-

.......



4'T8
\
~ t: Fluorescent Tube
:;..~ t\ • 32 walt

~'" o~, • Lasts 24,000 hours
.:.; • "_• 43% energy savings vs.

standard cool white
\ [3625381

tn

PHILIPS

2-Pack Par38 Halogen
Flood Bulbs
• 90 wall
• lasts 2000 hours
• For indoor or outdoor use
• Whiter, brighter light

1197305)

3-Pack BR30
Longer Life
Flood Bulbs
• 65 wall
• Lasts 2500 hours
• For use in indoor recessed lighting

(392572)
••••••• ~••• t tt f}Cfl

R-30
. Flood Bulb

• 16 walt
; • lasts 8000 hours
, • Energy saving

solulion for
standard flood
bulbs (773972)

.......... --~-......... ~

f%4ff1
LUTRON.

, ;,
!
I

Diva Decora
Dimmer
With Plate
• White
• Controls up 10

600 walls
of light '

• Built-in soft glow
night lighf
(325318)

</ __~~..>'t:...;~(;~;~).,,,,.....,.~;"""P ...,, .....'.!:".lI ... :, 4 ",' ~

R-40 Recessed
Floodlight Bulb
• 65 watt
• lasts 2000 hours
• Indoor use
• Wide beam for on overall wash of light

1179121)

','"-",>(

· :~IIIiIii,. ~.~Jj
Halogena M:.fi
Floodlight Bulb .,,,
• 60 wall
• Lasts 2000 hours
• Bright, white light

(382561)

C e fJ4CI
\ '}\ 2 Pack 4' Long
\ e Life White Tubes
\ • 40 watt
\ • lasts 20,000 hours
~ • Soh. worm light,
\ 137A242)

LUTRON.
.Toggle'"
.Preset
'Dimmer
:. White
• Controls up to,

6QO wafts of :
light '

• Toggle switch·
and ,smooth
linear-slide
dimmer (25~J

f

L
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• mGUTE:
AA Mini Maglite n
with Holster ...I .
• Assorted colors -

to choose from
• Spore bulbs included
• lifetime warranty

~.-------~HUSD

44-Piece ~88
Screwdriver Set
• Tough, reliable and ma e to ast
• Precision steel blades withstand

high pressure
(106882)

:.~I» .
1 Million .AL'17
Candlepower ".
Spotlight
• 9 walt fluorescent beam
• Halogen bulb produces a beam

that carries over a mile 132(066)

#.IACO,,-,
..... u filii 'f ueu

Stud Sensor
Pro SL
• Spollite™ Pointing System

locates edges of studs with
bright beam

• Find both wood and
metal studs
(111686)

RtCGID

3-Piec. lobo ItfOCI7
Grip S.lf "II__--
Adlu.ting Plier.
• Includes: /., 9" and 10'
• Jaws adjust as qUickly as your

hand can squeeze
[1355361

Pro Electric
Staple and
Nail Gun Kit
• 10 amp
• Easy drop-in loading
• Soft. non-slip grip (I71857)

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

4

<

fJ 3-Bag Combo
• Includes: 16" royal blue/

black large mouth bag. 16'
red accessory bag and 12"
gray accessory bog
[1620311

III AirxpressN Inflator
with Safety Light
• 12 volt air compressor plugs

into cor cigarelle lighter
• POrlable design. easy to store

11990(9)

H Mag-Lite Combo
Pack with Holster
• Includes: 3D-cell flashlight.

AA flashlight with holster
and spare bulbs

• lifetime warranty
1291391)

~
a-Piece Multi- Tool goqq
• Includes: 13-in-1 pliers, "1__ - -:

lO-in-l mini pliers, 10-in-1 pocket
knife, 5-in-l key chain pocket knife,
4-in-l mini podet knife, lock-bock
knife, 7-in-l ad\'ustable wrench,
GreafLlTEl!Jlflash ight, tool pouch and
cherry-stained wooden box 13359621

EmEI
7.2 Volt ~ ~
Cordless Vac "#JJ__ - - ~
• C.ordless for easy clean up ~
• Easy-c1eon reusable filter ;
• Includes: vae. brush and crevice ~

tools. rechargeable ballery
and charger.
13129031



41 iii_US ca ii (~_
it:~"~;>j
t •

."Save $40
on'~si~ installation

f' when you purchase.
AT- HOM-E a Genie· Excelerator'"

or Screw Drive model
Garage Door Opener··

" '

C\l

~...
~

~
~...:
~

~ EmEJ
~ 55-Piece Drill
C\!. Accessory Set
~ • Includes: nut selters, spade
§ and masonry bits, hole sows,
~ dowel cenlers a'nd nail seti 12483351...
m-c;;j...
~...-C")...

•••Lightweight Workmate
• f50 Ibs weight capacity provides a

'sturdy work surface
• Quality steel construction for durability
• Durable wheels for easy mobility
• Opens and closes easily with one molion

for simple sel-up and clean-up .
• Folds flat for easy storage and convenienl for portability

13692361___ (:f-'Ii '~'"
, 0,

f "

"I.":"':';. -,,<2:-
~~";:""i.<;,"...t:

f:!-< GEI6E: sjt
W

.'r ~' '<~ £,
~ ~.t'" ~ ~~

L{> "/2 HP'Screw Drive C;~ Includes FREE
~;:1:9arageDoor·O~r 1100 Mini'Remote
1 t ~ Safe-f-Beame 'automatically stops "'.~

~ f~ and· reverses closing door when .
~. : an object crosses the infrared light beam'
:~>:v• Includes: FREE mini remote, (2}'3 bullon
~: - tronsmilters, {1) wall console and 11} keyless entry

11716641

,
i

'1
I

I

---------(". '.- Ufetime In-Home
Warranty
Ufetime Parts/Motor
~arranty

~
...:
(\j-II)-.,...,..
o
yo.

fi
~ Folding
!ri WorkDench
~ : 27.6' x 4.2" x 32.4"a.. lorge work lable and brad poinl drill bil~, hole ~aw,
(\] • EXira tool sforage power driver bits, lod 1051a1l01l0n

H:avy duty Fiberglass kit and more 1707673)
reinforced clam s
(649394) p *Whel'l purchased with your Home DepoI COAAImef Credit Co~d.

AcHtiooOllefnlS apply See page J 5 (0( delol~.

. ' I Free .IIG-M"iI™
1 Wall Console" ...

I,..

>



power. tools
~"

tDR1LlS ~, SAWS'

-Powef't901
Headqual:iers
Tools\for ihe

........... - >

DO~It-yo~~s.lfer
"." -:", ~'~ceprional'vaIues '

,···'tertific -selection' to ..
,_choose froni'" "'., .

r•.
,Ij,.
f~,

I"~ ~.. ,I. .,

And fQt_the';"
}~ ",Ptofessionals

.. t.. .(. r;.

'. ,- -. All the best feeaiures
. , • H~vy-duty .
., . constrU.Ction

• Convenient kit
:-boxes j~duded with
~osr modelS '-. -

~.Th~w~~td's
. best btanc!-names

i
!
~'.,
;
1

Ic'
J...

~
• 1

;

, I
1
I

"};~"_ fREE·
~.:, ,\:3.;'''''' ': CLOVES

'!'/ '".!.....!\. - iil.1:J-
~:,-;j t·~

~.:~: ~~
, 12 Volt M-Force

Drill/Driver Kit
• Includes: (2) rechargeble

balleries, (1 J multi-voltage charger,
Phillips/Slol/ed bil, baltery cover and case

• Keyless chuck
6217DWDEX (3192711 ...{

, ,

.1

, "

,
, ,~

~ ."-..- _ ..... IIIII!

RYOBI.

14.4 Volt
Drill Kit
with Flashlight
• Includes: (2)

recharge<;lble
batteries and
( I) I·hour charger

• Patented tn~9 tray
design to hold bits
and screws on board

• 2 speed gear box,
:1 variable 'speed

trigger sWitch,
reversible

• Overmold
handle grip .
HPl44IMK2 (675923)

1~4~~~~ ~.OO

14.4 Volt 3/8"
Cordless Compact
Drill/Driver Kit
• Includes: double-ended screwdriver bit, (2)

c<;lmpact batteries, hour charger and case
DW928K·21349J031
18 Volt 3/8" DW929K-2 (345529) $199.00

S",/( .~ ~.• ~

f'fT1~~
12 Volt Drill with
Stud Finder and
33·Piece Bit Set
• Includes: (1) rechargeable

battery and case
• 6 torque sellings to match

screwdriving power to·the job 246706(138164)

iM)BL IIU~~IU~"I
~ to.1U1I,1111
7.2 Volt Drill Kit with
28-Piece Bit Set
• Includes: 11) rechargeable

ballery, charger and case
• 3/8' keyless chuck, 24 clutch settings
• Built in bubble level

HP721K lI90904}

. '.. ~ .
, -.

. .. ,. .- .

. .I "'O~I-

•
fZ(,Cf :,U"

18 Volt XRP 1/211

Drill/Driver Kit
• Includes: double'ended screwdriver bil, 3600

side handle, (2) XRP batteries, 1-hour charger,
and case.
DW987K-2 [3(6435)

12 Volt Drill with
Hand Vac Kit
• Includes: (2) double ended
. screwdriver bits, crevice and

brush nozzles, (2) rechargeable
balteries, charger and case
HS12VK213130411

-
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RYOBI.
~

$
WAS...S69.97
7 1/411

J Circular Saw
•• 12 amp
l • Contoured design
. with fronl pommel
: handle
, • Spindle lock

prevents rotaling
during blade
change

• Durable stamped
steel base

• Includes: blade,
wrench and cose
CSB121K (418540\

7-1/4" Circular Saw
• 11 amp
• Includes: (11 20-toolh steel

blade and case
CS 1(XX) (450473\

S.f/.uAMf.

?Cf'l
7-1/4" Circular
Saw with Site-Ught
• 13 amp
• Includes: (3\ blades and case
• Built-in worklight
• Grip-right handle bor for belter conlrol

570004
13328621

7-1/4" Circular
• 13 amp• Shaft lock for easy blade replacement
• Includes: carbide-lipped blade, wrench.

rip-fence and case
5007NBK {2018261

S~/lSA

m
- 7-1/4" nlt-Lokftl Circular Saw 7 1/4" Magn~siumWorm

• 15 amp Drive Saw With Free Bag
• Palented TilHok'" handle • 13 amF . .

design for comfortable cutting • All bal bearing conslructlon for long life
• Includes case HD77M22 (6359331

63Q().21 {4822991*VVhen purchased with yoor Home Depol Consumer Credil Cord. AdditiooOlleCmS apply. See page 15 f~
OOklils.'Wilh purchase of select Dewall tools, Offer valid through Dec. 31. 2002. See Store fOf 0010115

j ••• 1 • ,
{' : ~ ..

.. '
~ I •
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MultiPro
no

Sup!!r DREMEI:.
Rotary Tool Kit
• Variabre speed; 5,000-35,000 rpm for working

on different malerials
• 5 year warranty
• Includes: flex shaft, lawn mower and garden 1001

sharpener, culting gUide, 17l) accessories,
project book and case
{755041}

Corner Cat I"fOCl7
Finish Sander ~41~ --
• 12,000 orbits per minute

for qUick. efficient sanding
• Includes: (l) assorted sanding pads, 12}

scrubbing pads and polishing pad and case
!8401261

...

••. ~

Mouse Sander" ,, __ ...
Polisher Kit
• Ideal for sanding. polishing and scrubbing
• Includes: r J 4) accessories and case

/4137581
Mega Mouse 4-ln-1

. $
/377705) 'l . . 59.66

I.fto· (";
~~iP'""'" "I,

Iim
2 HP Plunge Rou r Router. Table Combo
• Soft start eleclronic variable speed. ) 0 • Durable casl aluminum table construction

amps, 15,000-23,000 rpm's [192070' with 336 sq. in. of work surface

• 8 amp router with die cast aluminum base6-Piece Starter Router Bit Set and 'hlndle lock; u'e under Ihe loble or °
(6447521. " " $39.87 hand eld router

(402114)II Shop Online @ homedepot.com

2

• MI. ....
RTX""High Performance ~
Rotary Tool -.~ __ .-
• 12/24/30,000 RPMmolar W'Ar: $399
• Universal collet system ~.... 7
• Includes 30 accessories and

storage case
15896661

DREMEC
MultiPro "" II:.OCf7
Rotary Tool Kit -.fi1rJ --
• Variable speed: 5.000-35,000 rpm for

working on different materials ~
• Includes: CUlling gUide. ~

1511 accessories. project book and case g
13(3356) 8

\ ~,

ell
<ll
(\,

r;'
CIl
cD-:
CIl

~
CII

~
CI!

~
~ ~
~ ~
3" X 18n Belt Sander $dQCl1 ~
·5amp ~~--~
• Includes: dusr bag circular ~

• Oldusr pOri for vacuum hook up ~
12477081 '$

3" X 21 If Belt Sander i
(1647631. .. . . .. . . ..... $CJ9.00 ~

....g
....
~
.-;
;;;
.-;

~
.-;
~.-:
ell....-:c;
.-:

168£0.. , '$
~
III,..
I

Router with
Free Edge Guide
• 1-3/4 peak HP, J 1 amp
• Includes case (109253) or-

12 Piece Carbide Router Bit Set ~ ~
f6456791 . , '.' $79. 15



-Spiral Saw Kit W
• Includes: speed sow, 1/8'

collet, 1/4' collet, 1/8'
plY"vood bit, 1/8' drywall bit, circle cutting
gUide, wrench and case
12oo70lj

,DiWm....................
I Cut-Out Tool Combo Kit «lO

• 5 amp .. __
I • Tool free bit change
, • Turn-onbump off switch for safety
I. Accepts 1/8" and 1/4" shonk cut-out bits
: • Incudes: circle curter, side handle and case
~ (298346)

411 Angle Grinder fzcrr'
• 4.4 amp
• li9htw~i9ht design with

2-position auxiliary handle for
left or right hand use (8401091

4~~~~~Angle Grinder $39.97 .I , . .

S.f/(
. Orbital Jigs w Kit .".
: : 3.7 amp, 800-3,250 spm

Includes case
13528991

IIRevolution" Spiral Saw Combo Kit
• 4-speed: 15, 20, 25 and 30,000 rpm for cutting different

materials
• 3-pasilion switch with trigger on handle
• Removable handle for working in tight areas
• Storage compartment in handle for collets and zip bils
• Adjustable base for angle cuts
• LED light to light your work surface and air diverter to blow away

dust
• Includes: Revolution tool, Zip Mote angle attachment, assorted

wheels for sanding, grinding, and polishing, carrying case and
circle culler
(758236)

......~:;.,;~~

IiWMI....................
4-1/2" Small f48C1O
Angle Grinder
• 5 amp
• 2 position removable handle

13708201
4-1/2" Small Angle Masonry
Grinder 15890521 $89.97

~.-.........~
3" X 18" Belt Sander «fCI
• 5.6 amp
• Belt speed of 900 ft/min.

for fast stock removal
• lightweight and well balanced

for easy operation
13566701

Bose
Orbital Jlg.aw Kit Mc..Q
• 5 amp, 500-3,100 spm '"'171
• Variable speed control for

culling different materials
• Quick tool·less blade changes
• Includes: blade and case

{6280151
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"basement

~"remodeli~9

"8~~ P.~.h.
R-13 3-1I2"x 15"x32'
Kraft Faced'
Mini-Roil Insulation .
• CQvers 40 sq: ft.
• Helps control noise
• Acts as a built-in vapor barrier

(3750041

Save E,~ergy .
~~v~'~qney'
Otir' energy'experts
are continuously
identifying the b'est
products and methodS to
help you save energy and
mone}'. A great start is
insulating your basement.
In fact, i~)sthe most
comprehenSive way to
maximize your home's
energy efficiency.
Proper insulation will
lig~ten yo~r energy bill
and make your home more
comfortable throughout
the year.

i -i~i.E~~:~~7~';;~"-': ~-

~
6-Panel
Pre-Hung
Interior

. Door
• 28"
• Point grade

11116·x
4·9/16-
wood iambs

•. Bored for
"Iodsel. sold

separately
• Hollow

core 1·318"
moulded
door
1310892)
[310908)

i
·v

,I,

-.- t a.... ""''.,

\,~' ' ':. .

~~.
~ ~~.
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evzr:e""ert
1"xe"-e' Premium Pine
Kiln Dried Paneling # 116
• Ideol for inferior paneling or ceilings

(430807)
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";' , , . -~~~Dustless Drywall
. ~ '~i Sanding System

> - .', " j • For use with wel/dry vacuum
., ~.). lnot included)

, ~ " _ } >1 • Includes 20' hose, (2J vacuum
, , >< '1 adapters. 36 port hond

'. < i sander and sanding screen .
,( • Eliminates dust from drywall

. ~ sanding 1385751J

Construction

HOME .REMODEUNG

Fixing wallboard
is easy as 1-2-3

Step 1 - Outli~e the
damag~d ·~ea. Then,
use a wallboard s~wor

:utility knife to cut away
the damaged section.

,..........,-.....-. lAW .....

AQUAIRI

J
<

I
1

f,

., .
-'r ....-~,

- .~,~~~
"' ..1- -;. r;,. ..:

Step 2 - Create a
plug patch by cutting a
piece of wallboard
(from the backside) to
fit the hole. Do not cut
the facing paper. Then
cut the facing paper 2"
larger than the hole.

.... \ .... :

IJEWmiCfi-
Drywall
Screwdriver
• 6.3 amp, 0-4,000 rpm
• Quiet clutch provides

smooth non'rafcheting
screwdriving and longer
life (105367)

,,'
{ ~'"' ....a;\,.

•

••,~~> "'r- ','.... .. ....
i ~ ~~. .-~:... ~

..,~.",. - .~.. ~.. .
Step 3 - Insen the .
plug patch and apply
compound as needed.
Sand the area to achieve
a smooth finish.

5/B'x4'xB' (419109)

5/8'x4'x 12' (694576)

USIi
112"·3'xS'Duroc~ f81Jl

$6.681 Cement Board .
$9.98 (211309)'----~--------I

411 Hammerhead
Joint Knife
(694343) $3.98

8" Soft Handle
Taping Knife
16264081!38597 I I_~6.47

," Drywall Repairl¥>. t hr..70.... :- Patc
:,'~ '-. t 9872\1 $3 97. t".lIt f (4 . , .... ,. •

~ .
6" Drywall
Utility Saw
(963028H 1122241 .~4~29

c
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l22"x81 Wood Attic

lSIZE I ..VARIETY I SKU .1 . lSIZE VARIETY 1.
'LCtdderSKU • ~Jfpfds up to 250 Ibs.price price

Aluminum Stepladders Aluminum Extension Ladders
'!.:G,reol for seasonal storage
_., (684405)",,, ,

2' Aluminum Type I (1666181 $29.00 16' Aluminum Type II (694236) $89.00 ~3~~1,O"Aluminum

8' Alum.inum Type 1\ (684470) $79.00 20' Alumi~um Type \I {6845171 $109.00 ",500781 .......... ~149.00
"'4..~ ,

4' Aluminum Type III 17188891 $29.00 24' Aluminum Type" (6845341 $119.00
6' Aluminum Type III 1718908\ $33.00 24' Aluminum Type I {9305711 $168.00
Fiberglass Stepladders 28' Aluminum Type I (684548) $209.00
6' Fiberglass Type" (185118\ $49.00 32' Aluminum Type I (684551 ) $248.00
4' Fiberglass Type I (6845821 $58.00
6' Fiberglass Type I 16845961 $68.00 Fiberglass Extension Ladders

~
8' Fiberglass Type I (6846011 $CJ5.oo 16' Fiberglass Type I (8853031 $149.00

'".- ~ 6' Fiberglass Type IA $89.00 24' Fiberglass Type I (8193651 $194.00
¢! ":"

1793510)
I ~ 8' Fiberglass Type IA $119.00 24' Fiberglass Type IA (684744) $219.00

C\I I {793 1981

~ ~ 10' Fiberglass Type IA 17932101 $178.00 28' Fiberglass Type IA (6847581 $257.00 '-' :" .
<U

12' Fiberglass Type IA (7932141 $219.00 32' Fiberglass Type IA (718875) $298.00
Selection may vary by sIoce location. II

s '= ;e,

13' Gorilla
Multi-Position
Aluminum Ladder
• 300 lb. load capacity
• ExIra heavy-duty industrial rating

.• Meets and exceeds
ANSI/OSHA requirements
(1357301

211 Gorilla $
(670750) 198.00
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Holiday Decorations
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6'-81 Fraser Fir
• 1/2" to 1" dark-green needles
• Great for hanging ornaments
• Good needle retention

1912123r

,,"

.~~~~~l·'Don'tMiss
Our Large

:Selection of
'~Vreaths and. ~ .

.-, '({1er Holiday
..!~Decorating
. ::'~h.:~:/;Ideas.

'.~~t ~U~~qUantities available on
.'+ ~•• ~' seriar and holiday items.

,:,:", ' 1
,." .....~.;S..I

<, •
• 'u

f';'~' 30' White .~~ . .
.J::.;,; 'Ine Ropingit: ,~." .•.F«;>rdoorways. stairways
~S·..,1 and fireplace decorations

(114250)~ .

f%%I'
6'-8' Bal.am Fir
• Greal for hanging ornoments
• Very frogronl
(554978)

6'-8' Doualas Fir
• 1" soft needles
• Dense. cone-shaped

appearance
• Very frogrant (301132)

6'-8' Scotch Pine
• Greal for hanging ornaments
(389500)

MW-72
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Wright put out a new CD and got married.

Q I'd like to know what I

singer MichelleWright is doing.
I thought her song Toke It Like
A Man was great.
-Dolph L., Kansas

The Canadian songstress has a new album
out, her first in six years, ca1l~ ShIft Up
and IGss Me. She also married Marco
Convenino this spring and traveled (0

Zambia to film a television special for
World VISion. Born in Ontario, Wright
excelled in sports and aspired to compete
in the Olympics when she was younger.
Music was always an interest, too-her
parentS were country music Performers and she used to tag along
on their gigs. She started singing professionally herself and
eventually was noticed by record label executives in Nashville,
Tenn. Take It like A Man became a Top 10 hit, helping her to win
the Academy of Country Music Top New Female Vocalist award
in 1992. Wright and her husband live inNashville.

Q What has Scott Bairstow been doing since
Lonesome Dove: The Series and Lonesome Dove:
The Outlaw Years. Is he married?
-Jeanette N., Georgia

Scott Bairstow has been pretty
busy since the Lonesome Dove
series. He's worked steadily in
both movies and television and
currently can be seen on the
Bravo series Breaking News.
Bairstow co-starred in the Dis-
ney film Wild All1erica, the
Kevin Costner flick The Post-
man, and went Western again
in a TNT movie with Kris
Kristofferson called Two for
Texas. He appeared in the shorc-
lived FOX series Sig11ificant He's on Bravo's Brealdng Nf!WS.

In Stores Now

-- - --.
I

~~
I

Others and made a big impression as Neve
Campbell's boyfriend on Party of Five.
Other series include Harsh Realm and

1 \VolfLake. Bairstow, 32, appeared in his,
j fIrSt television show in native Canada

-I at just 10 years old. One of five chil-
l dren, his father"plays the oboe in the
1 Winnipeg Symphony Orchestra and his
1 mother is the director of a family crisis
1

center. He is divorced and has two sons.

Q I'm a fan of ~&E's Nero
Wolfe series. I've noticed the
same actors playing different
characters each week. Kari
Matchett seems to be in every
episode. Can you tell me why
the same actors are used each
week for different roles? Also,
didn't the era change?
-David H., Texas

The show recently was canceled after two seasons, but reruns
still are aired. When the detective series was in the works,
TImothy Hutton, who played Nero Wolfe's assistant, Archie
Goodwin, suggested using a repertory cast for the show. Just
as a repertory theater group uses the same group of actors co
put on different plays, Nero Wolfe used a permanent group of
actors week after week. The main characters, such as Nero
and Archie, always were played by the same actor, but the
parts that changed with each new story were filled by the cast
on hand. Kari Matchett was one of those repertory players,
most of whom had a strong background in theater. As for the
era change--you are correct. Each episode of the series was
based on one of the numerous Nero Wolfe books written by
Rex Stout. The first episode that aired was based on a story
that took place in the 19605. The shows that followed were
based on books set in the 19505. :}

* Cover photo by Larry Nichols

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usatoskus@americanprofile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from givingpersonal replies-through
e-mail or other means.
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They seem small. Until you turn them on.
Great sound. Small size.

No compromise.
With more than 30 years of industry-
leading innovation, Bose has created
two acoustic waveguide products that
are favorites of audio critics and music
lovers alike. After experiencing their
award-winning sound, compact size, and
intuitive simplicity, you'll understand
why Bose is considered the most respected
name in sound.

Folded inside, our
fXJtented seven-foot
acoustic wavegUide

enriches sound.

best-reproduced sound many people have
ever heard." Hard to believe the entire
system is the size of a briefcase.

You'll hear the difference the very
first time you turn on the Acoustic
Wave@music system. Patented Bose@
technology gives your favorite CDs and
radio programs a clarity and richness
that will astound you - no matter
what the volume. And with our credit
card-sized remote, you can control this
award-winning sound from the palm
of your hand. With all this, it's no
wonder many people use it as their
primary stereo.

Even smaller systems for
even small~r spaces.

Wish you had great sounding music
in your bedroom or office? Try the
Bose Wave~ radio, with or without the
built-in CD player. It utilizes a smaller
version of our acoustic waveguide
speaker technology to give you sparkling
high notes, deep, full tones and a clarity
that's remarkable for something its size.
The Oregonian said that the Wave@
radio/CD (C remains one of those little
unexplained miracles of acoustic
physics.~' Our original Wave~ radio is
designed just as impressively. Other
features include dual alarms, a credit
card-sized remote control, and six AM
and six FM station presets.

Make 12 interest-free payments.
Take advantage of our payment plan to
make 12 interest-free monthly payments. *
Ask about our free shipping offer. Choose
the Acoustic Wave0 system, our premium
waveguide product, and we'll send you
a Multimedia Pedestal with inputs for
your TV, VCR, DVD player and another
music source - absolutely free. Our
30-day risk-free in-home trial guarantees
your satisfaction.

So let Bose put your choice of
waveguide products in front of you.
And hear all that stands behind them.

Call today,
1-800-725-2073, ext. C1684.

All products are available in your
choice of Graphite Gray or Platinum \Vhite.

For information on all our pr<?ducts:
www.bose.com/cl684

NOire

Rich sound from our
top-of-the-line integrated system.

Why settle for the big and bulky compo-
nents of an ordinary stereo when you can
enjoy the extraordinary sound of a s!eek,
all-in-one music system? The Acoustic
Wave@music system includes an AMlFM
tuner, a CD player, and something you
won't find in any conventional stereo -
our acoustic waveguide speaker technology.
Much as a flute strengthens a breath of
air to fill an entire concert hall, the
waveguide produces
rich, room-filling
sound from a small
enclosure. In fact,
when we first intro-
duced the Acoustic
WaveflJ music system,
Sound & Vision said
it had "possibly the

S'o'e lip
I 1
E'>'e:1ingT~

,\\0 l"() ~ CCtCOfO:ion. DapI. D:\IGC 1684,
The1k.ml/'l, frc:nmgham. N.A 01701·QI68.

http://www.bose.com/cl684
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When children tour the Denver Sleigh Works
shop, their most pressing question is which sleigh looks most like the one
Santa Claus flies.

"I ask them which one they think it is, but 1don't tell them that none of
my sleighs really fly," replies owner Bill Engel as he strides througn his
Denver, Mo., shop like a teacher in a classroom.

Engel is a retired teacher, but his subject is no longer accOlmting cours-
es he caught for nearly 30 years at Longview Community College in Lee's
Summit, Mo. Instead he has become a history teacher of sorts, passing on
knowledge and an appreciation for an element of the past through his pas-
sion for antique horse-drawn sleighs.

"I've always been interested in tradition, and
I like woodworking, so when Isaw one for sale, I
thought it needed my help," Engel says.

That was a little more than three years ago.
Today, Engel owns more than 50 antique sleighs.
His collection includes work sleighs, bob sleighs,
and cutters, which were built for speed and pop-
ularized in Currier and Ives winter scenes.

In his workshop, a former grocery store and
restaurant on the square in this northwest Mis-
souri town of 40 people, Engel scores, restores,
and teaches about horse-drawn sleighs, which fell
OUtof common usage in the early 19005 with the
advent of the automobile and urbanization.

Engel's favorite acquisition came from -a barn-
just a few miles down the road in Worth Coun-
ty. rt's a sleigh once owned by the county doc-
tor--one that carried him on house calls
throughout the area to deliver babies, set broken
bones, and dispense the medicines and comforts
of a century past.

"I like to look at each of my sleighs and imag-
ine the people thac rode in them and the kind of
life they led," he says. "You can tell a lot about a
family by its sleigh; whether they were rich or
poor, whether they lived in town or on a farm,
and if this vehicle was for work or pleasure."

~

H~I
~ ..

by DIANA LAMBDIN MEYER

The

Page 4 • Ame ri can P rofi Ie

Bill Engel's Denver Sleigh Works shop is filled with more than SOantiqu~ horse-drawn slei~

Engel calls his passion just a hobbYt -but his mother, Mary, 95, calls-him
crazy, and a local television station called him the "Savior of Sleighs."
Linda, his wife of 36 years, wonders how many sleighs will be enough, but
openly shares his enthusiasm about preserving the past.

"Tradition is something that is very important," Linda says. "Kids need
co know how things used to be. II Linda and Bill have three children and
five grandchildren and 3,000 acres of farmland perfect for teaching van-
ishing traditions of a rural life to children.

"My daughters keep waiting for it to snow so they can ride in the sleigh,"
says Ofelia Garcia, who cook her two daughters, ages 9 and 5, to see Engel's

collection. 'They had only seen sleighs in pic-
tures, and I was so pleased for them to be able
to see these in real life."

But elderly visitors to Denver Sleigh Works
remember their own experiences of dashing
through the snow in sleighs identical to the cut-
ters, swell bodies, and work sleds that fill
Engel's shop.

"I remember riding over the fence tOpS on
our way to a charivari in my father's home-
made sleigh," says Agnes langford, 80, of
Albany, Mo. "My grandkids don't believe me,
but if they could see these sleighs, they might
understand. "

By sharing his knowledge and collection,
Engel is contributing· to the preservation of
rural life. "Bill's business is in the right place,"
says Rhonda Richards, Worth County econom-
ic developer. "His attitude and enthusiasm are
as priceless as his wonderful sleighs." ~

Diana Lambdin "'leyer is a freelance writer in
Parkville, Alo.

Wooden sleds come in all shapes and sizes.
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E-mail

without
the

computer.

This holiday season, give the
gift of e-mail for only $49.99
after a $50 mail-in rebate! *

Give the ones you love e-mail without the

computer. The MailStation@ from Earthlink

lets them instantly connect with family and

friends without the complicated hook-ups

or confusing computer lingo. They just plug

the MoilStation into the phone jack, type

a message and press send. They can also

check their in-box with the push of a button.

Why vvait? Get the
MaiiStation !f.om fJEarthLini{

George Foreman Extra Large Family
Size Grill with Bun Warmer
Suggested retail: $59.99

Use this popular family-sized grill to cook up five
extra-large burgers, five chicken breasts, or four
steaks in JUSt minutes.

Features a thermostat-controlled
light that indicates when the grill is
ready, slanted grooves that channel
grease into a tray, a specially shaped
spatula for easy flipping, and a
nonsrick cooking place. ,:"~ ,;
Available exclllSively at Sears. .:>~-:~

Lincoln Logs (K'NEX Industries)
Suggested retail: $19.99-$39.99

For nearly 90 years, Lincoln Logs
construction sets have been an

enduring holiday gift-a clas-
sic building toy with which
grandparents and parents of

today's children play'ed.
Three new ~onstruction

sets have been added this year:
Fort Abraham Lincoln, once
home base for Lt. Co!. George

CUSter; Big Valley Barn, a farm-themed set which
includes colorful figures and animals; and Con-
estoga Ranch, a homestead with a covered wagon.
Available where toys are sold.

ZipSaw (Black Be Decker)
Suggested retail: $54.99

The new ZipSaw, an easy, versatile cutting tool that sl~ces
through plywood, paneling, linoleUm, netting, fabric, PVC and
copper piping, carpet, and more, is pe~t for home projects.

Not only does it perform as a jigsaw, but its 14 acces-
sories allow you to sand, contoUr, brush,
and scrape. 'The ZipSaw was designed to
be easy to use and non-intimidating,"
says Jessica Wolma, produces manager.
AtJailable at home center,mass merchants,
and hardu'are stores.

KidzMouse (KidzMouse Inc.) •
Suggested retail: $23.95

Make computers more kid-friendly with Kidz- ...
Mouse, which allows children co create and re-create ''-''
their own fun characters.

KidzMouse, a half-sized version of a traditional computer
mouse that easily fits smaller hands, begins as a plain white
mouse with big eyes. Children apply stickers like polka dots,
stripes, jungle animals, and bugs to decorate their mouse.
Available at www.kidzmouse.com.children.s and let-hnology
,1II1se/lIIlS,CampI/fer sloreJ, and loy stores.

~;fj. ~fj....·l.remium Foot Spa with :{4l{.f;_
< '~'~~~erJets (Dr. SchoU) __ . r~1i
~.uggested retail: $29.99 •• ,:. ./
~JRevive and soothe the tired feet .....

l~' -.

·$P.!geoneyou love wjd'l a too.t spa that -4
':-\ix)llers to massage and jets of water that directly...-.t;;:: i.:
.-.'~i'onto the feet .

.. ,.c,'" ~ .-

~t),.Scholl's foot spa features multiple settings to
,A,"\fkl hear a'nd inasSage, infraredhearJ acupressure,

~ ',,'::" "" ... ,.- .) .... ... • ">: ..

-. )'Y1bm~i~-.:: '. . . .,.-.....,j........ '-'..'£' • ~ I ~ • / ~ -J .". 'Jia ....;:.
~~... - ....!: . ft' . • , - rO:.ti -.' '.

• ~ I .. "~ • - '" ~.tT: 'i ..

...---.- ...- --- - .. - - . - - .. _--- -_.- ----- - _.' - ---

http://www.kidzmouse.com.children.s
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Peg gyP rid g e n par k she r w h eel c h air doing their hair.' It was so precious. Now, they just wave at the grandmas
in the sunny atrium and keeps an eyeon the front door. Before long, Lena Mur- when they're in there. It seems namral." _
phy comes in and sitSdown. She, too, watches the door. Taber's younger child, Jordan, 4, also attended last year. ''This is a fantaStic

At 8:20 a.m., the school bus pulls up. Out jump kindergartners, dangling situation," she says. 'The kids have daily interaction with the grandmas and
their backpacks and skip-walking into the building. Little McKaylee Pannell grandpas. They've established relationships on the spot."
already has the giggles. "Hi, Grandma Peggy," she squeals and runs over and Companionship between the elderly and young came about because of Don
gives the 91-year-old woman a hug. Greiner, Grace Living Center's owner, and the Jenks school district. 'We were

Pridgen's smile says it all. This was worth waicing for. trying to find ways to introduce children inco the nursing home," Greiner says.
Welcome to the Grace Living Center, a nursing home, pre-kindergarten, "1wanted more than just kids coming in for an hour at Halloween. We have

and kindergarten in Jenks, Okla. Three yearsago, the nursing home, schooldis- people in nursing homes who are dying of loneliness.JJ

triet, and community formed a one-of-a-kind partnership where elders and Greiner had his eye on the daycare center next door, which was part of
youngsters work and play together throughout the school day. the district's community education program. Its playground equipment

"Everybody I've talked to is so amazed by the concept," says Principal had become rundown, so he made an offer-he'd build a playground at the
Sandi Tilkin. "This isn't an add-on. The school is an nursing home if the children would come and play.
integral part of the nursing home." ~;f .... r "I'd dreamed for years of doing an intergenemtional

And as word spreads about the intergenerational pro- / . program," says Diane Bosworth, Jenks assistant superin-
gram, TIlkin givesmore tours to educatorsand parents who tendent. "This just landed in our lap."
JUSt have to see it ~obelieve it. And they're embracing it; During meetings with school board members,
1ilkin must now use a lottery to fill the 60 preschooland f . administrators, teachers, and nursing home adminis-
kindergarten spacesbecauseof a waiting list. trators, the idea evolved into something that never

What visitors see is a central atrium set up like an had been tried. Bosworth and Greiner met with the
indoor park with benches, old-fashioned streetlights, a chamber of commerce and the Kiwanis Club co
fountain, a shoeshinestand, and an ice cream parlor with a involve the whole town of nearly 10,000.
striped canvasawning. Floor-to-ceilingwindows on the far Allanah Rainbolt gets a hand with~her "I did research, but we didn't have any model to
wall look out onto a playground with a riding track built artwork from "grandma" Juanita Goodrich. go by," Bosworth says. "As far as we know, this is a
wide enough for tyke bikes and wheelchairs to roll side by side. first. Some places might partner with a school, but 1 couldn't find aoy-

To the left is the two-room schoolwith a glass front. It sharesa glasswall with thing like this."
the TImelessBeauty Shop. The teachers met with the architect to help design the $250,000 addition,

"I happened to be there the first day they opened the beauty shop, OJ says which Greiner financed.
Shea Taber, mother of Trent, now 7, who attended last year. "Those chil- A six-inch gap was left berween the top of the classroom door and ceiling to
dren were glued to the glass saying, 'They're doing their hair, they're allow children's voices to ring throughout the halls.
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Unconditional love
It's science time, and Ellen Pongrace, kindergarten

teacher, plops a plump snail on a shred of lettuce in front
of each student. She explains how they make a wet trail
with their tongUes for easy movement.

«They don't have arms and legs, n Pongrace says.
"How do you suppose they get around?" She waits
for one of the kids to tell her about scooting or wig-
gling on a bell}i, but little Christopher Hendrix has
another idea.

"They could get around on wheels like the grand-
mas and grandpas," he says.

Such observations, Pongrace later says, convince
her that the lessons being learned at Grace Living
Center go beyond snails and ABCs. CCThesekids
look beyond age spots and wrinkles," she says.
"They love the grandmas and grandpas uncondi-
tionaHy. And the grandmas and grandpas are so ten-
der and respectful of the kids."

Sharla Walker, the liaison between classroom and
nursing home, pairs children with residents. She
knows which residents need to work on motor skills
and memory games with the kids. She knows who
pairs with whom for reading buddies. She knows
which residents stash candy for the kids.

Together, they've made old-fashioned apple
dolls, planted seeds, and built bird
feeders. Grandma Leona Alsip, 88,
raised chickens and birds for years
and is the resident bird expert.

'They learn real quick, and they enjoy
it," Alsip says about her little flock. "The
children are so interested in what they're
doing, and they have their own ideas. It
pays to listen to them."

Even residents unable to help in the
classroom reap the benefits of having
lively children around, says Debra
Fehrenbach, nursing home administrator.

"Several residents JUSt sit on the benches and
watch them play," she says. "Our little ladies just
love them. And it's so neat co walk into a nursing
home and see and hear kids."

'Children are resilient'
It's music time and Walker leads the young

singers into the atrium and gathers the elders. The
songs are oldies, and residents join in on She'l/ he
Coming Arolmd the Mountain.

Lessons learned here go beyond reading and writing.

Fredde-~ced Mitchell Bennett sings with gusto.
~'And we'll all have chicken and dumplings when
she comes," the youngster shou~ and rubs his belly.
Grandpa AI Burdick claps and chuckles.

Three times a week, Walker takes the children to
visit residents who are bed-bound. "The children know
everyone's name," she says. "And they know who has
animals, who has flowers, and who gives candy."

Dealing with frailty and the death of a beloved
grandparent was the biggest concern for parents, Pon-
grace says. Grandpa Bill Smalls, who was recuperating
from a stroke, was a classroom regular. For his 56th

birthday, the kids made him a birthday
crown and an. apron decorated with their
handprints. "He knew all of our songs.
He was basically my teaching assistant,"
Pongrace says.

Wi th a second stroke, Smalls lost
his ability to talk. When he returned
to Grace Living Center, the children
made him a get-well poster.

"The doctors had given no hope
that he would even leave the hospi-
tal," Pongrace says. "But eventually,

he was sitting up and pointing co the poster and
wanting to see the kids. By the end of the school
year, he was signing yearbooks. I really believe that
those kids provided hope for him."

Sadl y, Smalls suffered another stroke and died.
"We talked about it very honestly, n Pong race says.
"The children missed him, but realized that life is a
cycle. Children are resilient at this age."

When Pongrace gives talks about the school, she
takes along a work sheet that then-kindergartner
Theron Frederick filled out at home with his mother.
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Chndren's laughter fills the halls as they arrive each day.

On the Page, the student is supposed to circle three
things that belong in a classroom. The pictures are a
book, pencil, little girl, and an old man on a cane.

Theron circled the old man.

Making the cOllnection
It's reading time, and Juanita G<xxIrich, 86, listens

to Blake Hill read Rtm Brmny RJln. Her hands folded on
the table, she gives her full attention.

Together they study a picrure of a school bus.
'When we were kids, we didn't have school buses to
ride to school," Goodrich tells him. Blake"s brown eyes
widen. "How did you go?" he asks. ~We walked," she
says and laughs.

Goodrich, who bas four grandchildren, has lived at
Grnce Living Center for about two years and initially was
withdrawn and had to be coaxed into activities, Walker
says. Now she works almost daily with the kids.

UHe"ssmart as a whip, n Goodrich brags and pats
Blake's ann. ''I'd like to take him home with me."

Then she pauseS as she realizes that she is home. And
tomorrow, Blake will be back at the nursing home
kindergarten for another lesson. ~

hIarti Attoml is a jrreJance writer inJoplill. Alo.
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! by GREG LOEBEL

Big
Rock

Back in simpler times, a brakeman
on the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad penned a
little tune about a hobo's paradise that centered on a
dream of a mountain made of sugar, where life was
easy and work was unknown. That brakeman, Harry
"Haywire Mac" McClintock, recorded his Big Rock
Cdndy MOllntain in 1928.

For most people familiar with the elassic folk rune,
Big Rock Candy Mountain was simply a mythical
place, a metaphor for the yearning of an ideal world.
But in fact, the mountain is as real as air-a unique
caramel-colored rock formation that broods in central

Utah's Sevier County, just above Marysvale (pop. 381),
190 miles south of Salt lake City.

The mountain received its name following the
release of McClintock's song. As one story has it, in
the summer of 1929, Ken Olsen and some friends
jokingly placed a sign with McClintock's song title
onto a post at the mountain's base. Olsen also
affIXed another sign next to the nearby natural spring
with the moniker "Lemonade Springs," referencing
another line in the song. The names held. Ever since,
the song and the mountain have
been intertwined.

Both song and mountain
would elevate to greater fame
in the 1950s, after the great
folksinger Burl Ives took a trip
on the old passenger train that
used to stop at Marysvale. Ives,
captured by mountain magic on -Harry "Haywire Mac" McClintock
his visit, then recorded a version
of Haywire Mac's ditty that became hugely popular.
More recently, the song was ineluded on the sound
crack of the movie Oh Brother, Whew An Thou.

Kay Staples, a Richfield native and local country
and folksinger/guitarist) has felt the Candy Mountain's
draw and has seen the times change around it.

"Before 1-70 was built, most people did their
traveling along Highway 89 or on the train," Staples
says. CCMarysvaiehappened to be a natural stopping
point. On the way in, you come around a bend and
Candy Mountain just kind of jumps out at you:'

The mountain's unusual yellowish hue is pan of
its immediate visual effect, but it's also said that if
you dig under the surface, the soil is gray. After being
exposed to ~hemountain air, however, the soil changes
back to the yellowish-brown color. A geologist
explains that the "magical" result comes from ancient

volcanic activity. Minerals that permeate the rock and
soil oxidize when they meet the air, changing the color.

The suddenness of the mountain's appearance,
its unique yellow and chocolate colored hue, and
the fame of the song all combine to give Big Rock
Candy Mountain its magical effect. Additionally,
the "lemonade Springs" of fresh water became a
part of the draw.

"The springs have always been said to have healing
properties, and people like to bottle some of the world-

famous water to take home
with them," Staples says. 'TImes
change, but Candy Mountain's
effect always stays the same.
No matter how complicated the
world gets, people's basic wants
and hopes remain simple. Ithink
being around the mountain helps
you remember that."

Pulitzer Prize-winning nov-
elist Wallace Stegner writes about those basic wants
and hopes in his novel titled after the Big Rock Candy
Mountain. Stegner's story centers on a family strug-
gling to survive the lean times of the early 20th
cenmry and brings forth the emotional message that,
no matter the present hardship, there must be a better
life-if only it can be found.

The emotion that Haywire Mac first sang about in
his dreamland of a hobo's paradise is and always has
been part of the Candy Mountain's magic. If you ever
take a trip there, scuff your feet around in the yellow
soil, drink from the Lemonade Springs, and remem-
ber: The magic isn't in the rock or the water but in
the inspiration it brings. *

Oh the buzz;n' of the bees
In the dgarette trees
Near the soda water fountain
At the lemonade springs
Where the bluebird sings
On the big rock candy mountain

Greg Loebel is a freelance writer from St. George,
Utah.Kay Staples, right, and brotherTerrili sing about

a hobo paradise.
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Bring all your
favorite musical
memories back
to life!

Play vinyl 33~ albums or 45 RPM's on the finely crafted turntable. Listen to cassette
tapes and the most current CDs... all on this marvelous retro-styled turntable! VISit

with family and friends while listening to how music has changed with the times. Dust off
those old albums and "singles" and play away! Your 3-in-l Vmtage Design Music System
is sure to be a big hit at your next party or family gathering! Order today!

A Musical System with a Sound for All Ages!
• Charming, Vintage Design Combined with Today's Technology!
• Oaldone cabinet captures the look of music systems from years ago.
• Plays CDs, cassettes and records - LCD display lists song number!
• Excellent sound filters through two covered speakers.
• A touch of nostalgia wherever and whenever you play it!
• Cabinet measures: 18 %IIH x 15 %IIW x 9110.

Turntable

Thorder the Philco· 3-in-! Vmtage Music System (FH4)
for only $199.80 plus $19.95 postage and handling, send
your name, address, zip code and check for the total
amount to:

Publishers Choicef>
Box 4164, Dept. FH40.AQ
Huntington Station, NY 11746

Charge your order! VISA·, MASTERCARD-,DISCOVE~
and AMEX· accept-eci Credi.t cordcU8lomer81114Y pay in
4 eqrud monthly installments. Send account number
and expiration date. Be sure to indicate quantity and total
amount enclosed. CA and NY please add sales tax.

I SatiI{attioa t1ruurmlted! If lIOt toI4lJ, tlelit1ttttl, "", IIG1rtfunt :JOIU' pWaIe for I
' IIp10JIIpf re/R1td of.pWaIe pritf 1mp&Ho qJrtItioa arhd. ,



Now you can amass a
HARVARD GRADUATE'S VOCABULARY

in just 15minutes a day!:~
Acquire a powerlul vocabulary that catapults you into the top 5% :4rrf ~
of all educated adults - the most successful, highest-earning people! ~.~

SOUTH DAKOTA-In 1997, Jeremy
Sonnenfeld of Sioux Falls became the first
person to bowl three perfect games or a 900
series in sanctioned tournament play.

WIsea NS IN-Candy canes are cooked
and crooked by hand at Melli Chocolates in
Cambridge (pop. 1,101), a family business
since 1940.,~, '. ~~ _. ., "
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DidYon Know ...
ILLINOIS-On his sixth attempt, Chicago
adventurer Steve Fossett made aviation history
July 2 as the first person to fly a balloon solo
around the world.

INDIANA-The 1887 discovery of natural
gas inHarrisburg sparked the town's re-naming
to Gas City' (pop. 5,940).

-.

IOWA-The state's first rural mail was
delivered by horseback in 1896 to folks outside
Morning Sun (pop. 872), ,who posted old cigar
cans, boot legs, and shoe boxes for use as mail-
boxes. One hundred years later, community
volunteers opened the RFD Postal Museum.

KANSAS-On the popular Prairie Drifter
Sunset Tour in Cottonwood Falls (pop. 966),
riders can see the Flint Hills from the back of
a 1958 wheat truck.

MICHIGAN-'Tired of having a wrinkled
coat because of a shortage of coat hooks at work,
Albert Parkhouse of Jackson (pop. 36,316)
twisted two wires into ovals for his coat shoul-
ders, added a hook, and invented the wire coat
hanger in 1903.

MINNESOTA-The 1875 Schech Mill on
Crooked Creek in Caledonia (pop. 2,965) is the
state's only operating. gristmill.

MISSOURI-Walter Williams, editor and
educator, founded the world's first School of
Journalism in 1908 at the University of
Missouri at Columbia.

PJ;oPI.E JUDGE You
BY THE WORDS You USE.

Studies over many decades have
proven that a strong command of the
English language is directly linked to
career advancement, to the money you
make and even to social success.

For you to move ahead inyour career,
your vocabulary level must at least equal
the average level of the members of
your profession. For you to excel, your
vocabulary must surpass that of your
colleagues. ,

Every day, people judge you by the
words you use. Right or wrong, they make
assumptions about your intelligence; your
education and your capabilities.

Nothing makes a better impression
than a solid mastery of the English
language.

IWtOVE OIsTAaES IN YOOR PATH.
Not having a strong coIIlIillllld of lan-

guage can be a serious handicap, an
obstacle that prevents you from achieving
your goals.

Someone who cannot express ideas
eloquently, who hesitates because of
uncertainty about the right word, can
appear less than fully competent and
qualified.

Don't let that kind of mistake hold you
back from achieving your career goals
and from all the other rewards and recog-
nition you deselVe.

So doesn't it make sense to have at
your command as large, as diverse, and
as exact a vocabulary as possible?

What we call "the verbal advantage" is
the ability to use word~ precisely and
powerlully. It's ha\ing the knowledge and
skill to communicate clearly, accurately
and effectively...with confidence in every
situation, both on the job and off.

Au You BAVE TO
Do Is IJSTEN!

Imagine yourself at a business or
social gathering. You have the floor. All
eyes are on you. You're speaking with
confidence and poise, ahYa}'Schoosing
precisely the 'right word.

This scene could be real with Verbal
Advantagef>. This comprehensive pro-
gram is the single best way to expand
your vocabulary and sharpen your com-
mand of the English language. Best of all,
it's available on audiocassettes or CDs.
To benefit, all you have to do is listen!

NEBRASKA-From 1870 to 1885,OgallaIa
(pop. 4,930) lived up to its rowdy reputation as
"the town too tough for Texans" and "Gomorrah
of the cattle trail" where Texas cattlemen haggled
OUtdeals with locals and celebrated the end of
the trail.

NORTH DAKOTA-LocatedontheRed
River,Drayton (pop. 913) dubs itself the Catfish
Capital of the Nonh and reels in fishermen
from around the country who regularly catch
10- to 20-pound channel catfish.

o H 10 -Twenty-five murals depicting
local history decorate buildings in downtown
Steubenville (pop. 19,015), nicknamed City
of Murals.

JOIN mE Top 5%.
When you complete the program,

your vocabulary will SUIpass that of most FOR MORE INFORMAnON
executi\'eS and professionals, including CALL NOW TO
those with advanced degrees. You will LL-FREE
then be speaking with the vocabu1aJy of ~
the top 5% of all ~ucated ~ults - the »)1-888-297 -9673
most successful, highest-eanung people.

YOU'D. NEVER MAD A M.IsrAD! Operators Are Standing By
And there's much more to thiS

remarkable program. You'll learn about
commonly mist/sed words, commonly
confused words and commonly mispro-
nounced words. You'l1 sharpen your
ability to distinguish among words of

- HERE's WHAT You REcFM IN
:",' YOlJR~§WidNllt

_,~'lJ1e., complete" Yerbal AtliKnitage'AUdio'
(ftPgram contains ~lrs:offascinaf;ng-
na"ofion. professionally studio,;,
reCorded, crisp and clear. Tbousontls of
Ulords in a/I, w~thperiodic quiz!
reviews to reinfOrce your /mow/edge
and fIX in J'Our mind aU the trords

)'()U've just leamed. "

- Pws A fREE IIoNns.
If j'ou order, tWW~ you" alsO receive

Memory AiltJantage-absolutely FREE.
This2-bour program (mrailahle 011 two
audiocassettes or CDs) wiD give J'Oft
the ability to remember naines, faces,
numbers and tJOCtlbulof}' as never
before. .
Yon risk nothing. If is )'ours to audi-

tkmfor 30 days on a no-risk basis. fOil
must be /ul/;' convinced that Verbal
Advantage gives you the POWERHOUSE
VOCABUlARY YOUNEED-in tbis bigbb'
competitive world-to join the TOP 5%
OFALL EDUCA- TED ADULTS •.• Of it costs
you notb/flg! Simply retunl )'our No-
Risk sbipnwnt for afilll and immediate
refUt!d of the purchase price.

similar meanings. And you'll gain the
power to use language with greater clar-
ity and precision.

This extraordinary audio course will
help you avoid common errors in pro-
nunciation, spelling, grammar and
usage. Every key word is defined,
spelled out, carefuOypronounced, and
used in a sentence - so you'll never be
caught in a blunder. .

Verbal Advantage gives you the tools
you need to communicate more effec-
lively and confidently. It will turn your
ahi/iIJ' with words into mastery!

"Pur A $ IN bon' Of E&aI
Wou You lrARN."

More than 200,000 peopl~ have
already benefited from Verbal Advantage.
And companies ranging from Aetna to
Microsoft to Xerox have purchased the
program.

tw. Now fOR YOUR
No-lbH SIIIPIIENT.

Wouldn't you like to command a
vocabulary so rich, so dynamic that pe0-
ple will be absolutely riveted. by evety
word you speak, ~ery phrnse you write?
You can-without risking a single
penny-with the Verbal Advantage way to a
SUPER POWERHOUSE VOCABULARY in
as little as 30 days ... or even less!

listen to Verbal Advantage in the pri-
vacy of your own home or car. Prove to
yourseH how in just one month you can
add thousands of new words to your
vocabulary and attain a level that EQUALS
THE TOP 5% OF AIL EDUCATED ADUIJ'S!

You risk absolutely nothing. The
entire package is yours to audition for 30
days on a no-risk basis. You must be fully
convinced that Verbal Advantage gives
you the powerhouse vocabulary you
need to join the top 5% of all educated
adults ...OR IT cosrs YOU NOTHING!

'8 ii' "BtbalAdvantage~
.~~ 180 Avenida La Pata

San Clemente. CA 92673 USA
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The most frequent ques~i~n
in decorating a home is, "Where do I begin?

Ifyour liVIng room needs a new look, or you
want to turn. that guest bedroom into an office,
the best place to start is before you choose paint
colors. A little preliminary work can make the
projecr-whether it's one room or several
rooms-go much smoother.
Get ready to redo. Create a folderto contain
infonnation such as room measurements, color
and fabric samples, photogmphs, and your own
ideas. Sketch the room's doorways, windows,

~~~ electrical outlets, telephone and cable jacks,
sleep'better. vents, and other "vital statistics."
~~!l~~!~;"~ Measure each room. Record window widths,

sensitive. Wiffi spaces from floor to sill, mantel to ceiling, wall
its various-sized ~ areas, air vents, and so forth. Keep these in the
"comfort cells," the 2-in , tIt a 15-inch deep folder to refer to them easily while shopping.
thick Memory Foam Ultra , spandex skirt to Brainstorm. Browse through interior design
Mattress Topper combines six zon a mattress up to 21 inches magazines, ask family and friends, and think
to support specific body area weight, Ck. The size of the mattress about features you've liked in others' houses.
which promotes a better night's sleep. d is determined by the size Combine the best of all these ideas and think
The largest cells support your lower back mattress topper you order. about how you'll work them intO your room.
and midsection, while the rnedium-sized Try it for yourself today! The Memory Without compromising the overall plan, work
cells support the shoulders, lower back Foam Ultra Mattress Topper can change around what you already have, especially if you
and legs. The smallest cells support your the way you sleep. Promote proper spine like a particular painting or chair. Also take intO
head and feet. Combined, these zones positioning, while enjoying relief from account solid colors such as flooring, tile, and
provide variable support from head to toe. insomnia and back pain with this full- countertops when you're considering patterns
By using visco-elastic foam, the Memory body support. It comes with a five-year and color.
Foam Ultra Mattress Topper also molds to manufacturer's limited warranty and Arrange. Try several furniture arrangements to
your body contours to help prevent toss- TechnoScoul's exclusive in-home trial H find what works best for you. Place large fumi-
ing and turning during the night. When you are not completely satisfiect simply ture pieces before worrying about small ones.
you lie down on this amazing material, return it within 30 days for the full pur- Arrange tables or flat surface areas near each
the heat and pressure sensitive foam chase price, less shipping and handling. major seat and avoid putting all the furniture
reacts to your body's weight and tempera- against walls. Make sure lamp heights are higher
ture, so that it molds to your exact body Memory Foam Ultra Matb'ess Topper: than your eyes (when seated) to prevent shadows.
shape. This means that whether you sleep 3P-2B70Sizes Twin through California King Choose patterns and colors. Unless
on your back, stomach or side, your Prices starting as low as you're set on a particular color or pattern, shop
wailYht is evenly distributed and your ~ ts~ ~ ~ ..--10. S&H around for a wallpaper fabric, piece of art, or area~. ~ payrnen UI •••••• ~~~ +
spine remains in a neutral position. Other rug you can't live without to help deceanine
surfaces support your body at the shoul- FREE mattress pad-a $59.95 vatue! other patternS and colors in the room. Consider
deIS, hips and legs only. This causes your Plense mention promotional code 23610. patterns with both warm and cool colors to re-
spine to sag inother areas, which can For fastest service, call toU-fr8e 24 hcxn a day enforce warm tones for winter and cool ones for
often result indiscomfort, and even back 800-231-3511 summer. Select patterns that match activities.
Pain. You'll wake up rested, relaxed and For example, a living room may have a lighter

·For rtlIl11-in ordus, p/ttlst aU1 fer individual cost of
ready to take on the da)'. Anyone who the various $ius along with shiPlnng and handling. carpet than the dining area, where things get
suffers from insomnia To charge it to !/Ow crtdit CtlTd,mdose your a«ount spilled. Carpets widt seveml colors camouflage
and back pain can bene- number and expiration dnfe. stains and wear and tear.
fit from this tedmol~ Vbginia residmts only-p1e4se incbuIe 45% sales tax. Do a room analysis. Decide where the cen-
FREE heavyweight ter of interest will be and view it from the main
mattress pad included. \., entrance. Use contrasting colors and textiles
Included with the·/ for items to show up or, for a more spacious
Memory Foam Ultra appearance, blend colors. ~
Mattress Topper is a 6t- C I B Cho' F'I'--: J_. • .1__:

~ mallress pad. It's heavyweight and n ' 'AI' " ......... O..... T................. ,Ic" .. ' aro OUIquet" ~ IS a ,~1JnU4 :ntenor ":,ignlf'- I
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Get in the zone with the mattress topper
that molds to your body's contours
The Memory Foam Ultra mattress topper is cut into a grid
pattern combining six different zones for variable ~.~,-- .
support# and a better night's sleep. __ -'--"-~',~'

~ . '.~.'

---------

It's 3 a.m. You have
, exlldly two 1wurs until

you 1uwe to get upfor
work, and you still can't seem to
ftill JlSIeep. At this point, fhe phrQSe
ntossing and turningn begins to
take on a whole new meaning for
people whose mattresses simply aren
giving proper support anymore. Your
mattress may dictate your quality of sleep.
Even if you merely suspect that your mat-
tress may be outdated, that's when you need
to take action. Some mattresses fail to sup-
port your spine properly, whidl am result
in increased pressure on certain parts of
your body. Other mattresses, sporting
certain degrees of visco-elflstic foam, am
sometimes cost you well over $1000. Now,
olle oj the world's leading manufacturers of
foam products 1uls developed an im:redibly
affordable mattress topper that can actually
change the way you sleep. Introducing the
future of a better night's sleep: The Menwry
Foam Wira Mattress Topper.
\JVakeup to a better morning. The
Memory Foam Ultra Mattress Topper is
designed to give you a better sleep sur-
face. Not only does it support each region
of your bod:y, but it's also temperature

What could be wrong
with your present bed?

I'

The ideal position ;s a neutral body posture ;n
which the cfffferent parts of the human body ore
supported individually and evenly. This is the secret
behind Memory Foam Ultra, the mattress topper
that tums any bed into the ideal sleep surface.

T~~'2'~inchthick
temperature-smart

foam adjusts to
your shape.
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Sh-Boom The Crew Cuts
Sincerely The McGuire Sisters
Chances Are Johnny Mathis

Mona LJsa Nat King Cole
Rags to Riches Tony Bennett
Thafs Amore Dean Martin

Mr. Sandman The Chordettes
Music! Muslcr Music! Teresa Brewer

Catch a Failing Star Perry Como
I'm Walking Behind You Eddie FISher
Que Sera, Sera (Whatever Will Be,

Will Be) Doris Day
Oh Lonesome Me Don Gibson

The Naughty Lady of Shady Lane
The Ames Brothers

Nel Blu Dipinito di Slue (Volare)
Domenico Modugno

this Ole House Rosemary Clooney
Slow Poke Pee Wee King and His

Golden West Cowboys
Patricia Perez Prado

Love Me Tender Elvis Presley
Be My Love Mario Lanza

You Belong To Me Jo Stafford
Cheny Pink and Apple Blossom White

Perez Prado & His 0rchestTa
He'll Have To Go Jim Reeves

The Tennessee Waltz Patti Page
Round and Round Perry Como

My Prayer The Platters
Don't Be Cruel EMs Presley

Rock and Roll Waltz Kay Starr
You You You The Ames Brothers

The Cattle can Eddy Arnold
Ohl My Pa-Pa Eddie FISher

The Wayward Wind Gag; Grant
Sixteen Tons Tennessee Ernie Ford

The Three Bells The Browns
Because of You Tony Bennett
Mack the Knife Bobby Darin

The thing Phil Harris
Hot Dlgglty (Dog Zlgglty Boom)

Perry Como
Heartaches by the Number GLy Mitchell
The Purple People Eater Sheb Wooley

Lovelsa~Thlng
The Four ACes featuring NAlberts
Autumn leaves Roger Williams

April Love Pat Boone

a

" t ,~lIiIA""_
t Publishers Choicet), Box 4164, Dept B500 ..AG I
:Huntington Station, NY 11746 ' I

I: YES!Please rush me the The Fabulous Fifties: I
I 9 CDs & FREE OBSO-D 1paymentofS119.96plus$9.99p&h I
ILove Songs of the 60s 0 B501·D 4 payments of $29.99 plus $9.99 p&h*. :

9 Cassettes & FREE 0 BSa-C 1payment of $99.96 plus $9.99 p&h
Loue Songs of the 60s 0 BSOI-e 4 payments of $24.99 plus $9.99 p&h**
** 4paymentoption availableon credil cardsonly, billed monthly to your account.
My check is enclosed for $ •CA and NY residents add sales tax.
Charge my 0 VISA* 0 MASTERCARD*0 DISCOVER~ 0 AMEX*.
Card No. Exp. Date._-Name _
Address _

CitY ., , State - - - Zi " -
~2002 National Syndicitions me.Geneial Offices: 6 COrnmerdaj- "., P., -'."~. .I .,

. ~ .. _----------- ~~NY1J801..1i~·
,,~UW£J~,tf!t.~~~~4 of)1' ~"""'>I - ... ;~.' (~.~.o::~ ...J' "'~"Ir ~ ~l if' t• .l,'j.;; ...; ...~~ ...~'~ ...~r.~':~':9-~~).~~~~-i~

Tammy Debbie Reynolds
Chattanoogie Shoe Shine Boy

Red Toley
Sugartlme The MCGuire Sisters

Moonglow and Theme from "PIcnic"
Morris Stoloff conducting

Blue Tango Leroy Anderson
Rag Mop The Ames Brothers

Hearts of Stone The Fontane Sisters
Little Things Mean a Lot Kitty Kallen
Goodnight Irene Gordon Jenkins and

the WeaV81S
Chantilly Lace The Big Bopper

Dontt Forbid Me Pat Boone
Dance with Me Henry Georgia Gibbs
Love Is Strange Mickey and SyMa

Tequila The Champs
Black Denim Trousers and Motorcycle

Boots Vaughn Monroe
Diana Paul Anka

Kansas City Wilber Harrison
The Happy Organ Dave ~Baby" Cortez

Papa Loves Mambo Perry Como
Melody of Love The Ames Brothers

Upstick on Your Collar Connie Francis
Love and Marriage Dinah Shore

26 Miles (santa CataJina) The Four Preps
A Tear Fell Teresa Brewer

Little Star The Elegants
ft's Not for Me to Say Johnny Mathis

Little Darllnt The Diamonds
Personality Uoyd Price

Teach Me Tonight The McGuire Sisters
The Great Pretender The Platters

Ohl Carol Neil Sedaka
Itm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write

Myself a Letter 811Jy WiOiams
Banana Boat Song (Day.())

Harry BeIafonte wi Tany Scott's Orchestra
Sorry (I Ran All the Way Home)

ThelmpaJas
At the Hop Danny and the Juniors

Wake Up UtUe SUsIe The Everly Brothers
Tweedlee Dee LaVern Baker

So Rare Jimmy Dor$eY
I Need You Now Edde FISher

IHear You Knocking Gale Storm
Lazy Mary Lou Monte wi Joe Reisman
Chanson dtAmour Art and Dotty Todd

Lollipop The Chordettes
Juke Box Baby Peny Como
Dungaree Doll Eddie FISher
Young Love Sonny James

Seventeen The Fontane Sisters
Butterfly Andy Wi/Iiams

Itts All in The Game Tommy Edwards
The Green Door Jim Lowe

Scarlet Ribbons (For Her Hair)
The Browns

Ain't That a Shame Fats Domino
thaI's Alii Want from You Jaye P.

Morgan wi Hugo Winterhalter
Four Walls Jim Reeves

Canadian Sunset Hugo Wll1terhalter
Blue Suede Shoes Carl Perkins

Venus Frankie Avalon
Wake the Town and Tell the People

Mindy Carson
See You Later, Alligator Bill Haley and

His Comets
Theme from "A Summer Placets

Percy Faith
Memories Are Made of This Dean Maron

Allegheny Moon Patti Page
The Yellow Rose of Texas Mitch MiHer

My Happiness Connie Francis
Honeycomb Jimmie Rodgers

Fascination Jane Morgan and the
Troubadours

Smoke Gets In Your Eyes The Platters
Marianne Terry Gilkyson and

the Easy Riders
Dontt You Know Della Reese

The Poor People of ParIs Les Baxter
Any Time Eddie FISher
Secret Love Doris Day

Unchained Melody AI Hibbler
Blueberry Hili Fats Domino

Standing on the Corner The Four Lads

Hey There Rosemary Clooney
Just Walking In the Rain Johnnie Ray

Kiss of Fire Georgia Gibbs
Love Letters In the Sand Pat Boone

Let Me Go Lover Joan Weber
Band of Gold Don Cherry

My Heart Cries for You Guy Mitchell
Earth Angel The Crew.cuts
IBelieve Frankie Laine

Till I Waltz Again with You Teresa Brewer
wi Jar:)( PIeis

Too Young Nat King Cole
Three Coins tn the Fountain

The Four Aces
Shrimp Boats Jo Stafford

Eternally Jerry Vale
The Third Man" Theme GuyLombardo

and His Royal Gana:Jians
"lfs No Sin Eddy Howard

Wheel of Fortune Kay Starr
Vaya con Dios Les Paul and Mary Ford

Smile Johnny Mathis
Takes Two to Tango Pearl Bailey

Wanted Perry Como
Singing the Blues Guy Mitchell
A White Sport Coat (And a Pink

Carnation) MaTty Robbins
Cold, Cold Heart Tony Bennett

The Song from "Moufm Rouge" (Where
Is Your Heart) Percy Faith Orchestra

164 Sentimental Favorites - Just As You Remember Them
The '50s - .what wonderful years! Now you can get lots of songs you really don't wanL That's why only your

lhe gn:atest collection of '50s hits ever.. 164 original favorites have been put together inthis terrific collection.
r~cordmgs, by th~.s~arswho 'made them famous -

all digitally ,m~tered for the clearest sound you've ever Ibis Ofter Not
heard. That s ngh~ these classics are not re-recorded like A.vallable In Storesl
other collections. Every song is the original fuU·length This is the smash hit-collection from Heartland Mus'I'e
recording. And each album comes complete with historic
photos arid stories about the' stars and their music. Y~~'ve seen on 1V with Regis Philbin and Paul Doughe,rty.

If It s not the best collection you\re ever heard, just send it
If you tried to put this collection together for 'yourself, it back for a full refund at any time, no questions asked. So
would take forever - digging around record shops and call toll-free now ... Use your credit card and get both
even yard sales - tJying to find aU these songs. And even The Fabulous '50s collection and your FREE Love
then, you'd have to buy a whole album, and be stuck with Songs of the '60s bonus album!

~164 Re~ordlngs ~~~~~~
Digitally Mastered

Cry Johnnie Ray
Half As Much Rosemary Clooney

Harbor Lights Sammy Kaye
Mule Train Frankie Laine .
A Guy Is a Guy Doris Day

No, Not Much! The Four Lads
Are You Sincere? Andy Williams

Goodnight, Sweetheart, Goodnight
The McGuire Sisters

*Are You Lonesome Tonight?
EMs Presley

*Blue Velvet Bobby Vinton
*Love Theme from "Romeo and Juliet"

Henly Mancini
*Cantt Get Used To Losing You

Andy Williams
*Release Me Engelbert Humperdinck

*Make The Workf Go Away Eddy AmoId
*Spanish Eyes AI Maltino

*Don't Break The Heart That Loves You
Connie Francis

*Ramblfnt Rose Nat King Cole
*Can't Help Falling in Love EMs Presley
*The End of the World Skeeter Davis

*Since I Fell for You Lenny Welch
*When I Fall in Love The Lettermen

*Moon River Henry Mancini

*Includes free bonus album
when you order by credit card.



Rogers & Webster Collectibles is pleased to

! offer a supply of 100 year-old Morgan Silver
Dollars at our very special price. Dated 1892

!
or earlier, these coins are among the oldest

"
Morgans ever minted. Each is in circulated
condition and contains 90% silver.

t.'. Free* Eisenhower Dollar
~ When You Order Now By Phone!

!~\. This is a wonderful chance for you to start or
add to your collection of vintage coins. But
due to availability, we urge you to order now

~,i.· as supplies are limited. Inyour package you'll also receive another coin risk free,
~. for your approval. You may decide to pay for it and receive future shipments for
tt which there is no obligation to purchase anything, or return it at our expense
r~ and owe nothing.
t~ CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800-718-2969 •
•J:s Ifyou'd like to mail in your order, send your name, address, zip code and check~1 to: Rogers & Webster Collectibles-, Box 4175, Dept. NF94-CE, Huntington
"'~~'" Station, NY 11746. Morgan Silver Dollar - Only $6.95 plus $2.95 p&h for each

coin ordered. (Add p&h for each FREE Eisenhower Dollar.) Limit 1 coin per
~ customer. CAand NY residents please add sales tax.
~ *The Bicentennial Eisenhower Dollar is yours FREE plus $2.95 p&h only
1/\ when you order byphone.
~lr Satisfaction Guaranteed!l/nottotaUydeliqhted,youmayretumyourpurchasefora ""Okav,a stlOWIMaM'S ,,--.loA .... 1..... _1 ...... .J.I.La~ right? Yet &-. all wear/1 promptre[undo/thepurchasepru:elessp&h-noquesttonsas'ked. 'r4 "r",INI lUf ~ qa~11fIY, nftiJ

; ". j ¥lIlT OuR WIIIIIftI st.......... eartMuffs ~ tcarfsl Are you as welrded 'out by flaat as I allt?""
~ ~:il~~~'1.?l~a::;t' ....... ..y~ .. ~~~ .,...1. ~ ~ "-'" f~~~ C 4

~ ,,! ~t '.. ,~~~?l~~~iO~al,,~CY~~iiiP~~~~Rm~.g~go~W't~~~~t,Hi~~~~J:~¥,.l~ap!.. .' f:JJt' ~'. ~~ ~..,.. ~~~' ~" " ,-.:-:, '~: ':,', '. ~., , ,:. -. .~.. ~. :". : ... ~-... , . " '
''ltl' f .~li1i"t4;/:j;M,..~~~r.iwJ;;,~Jj\~ • ~W'.AUi.~ti ..'.r '" .:~-~,.~i1"""=;'..:,r. ~~{,t:i,~~~W,,,i~§~~}~;;.~~ .... ~.+ .,~:l~~1'!~W:;t~;: ~~.i~'IJ~~!l\~~:aih·~' .• ~~~ ...,.I.,\U~i;.~~~~,,~ ....;;, .<
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Able Couttty., by TOM MILNER

.. ... ....." .. .,... .... .... ..~ ~ ..... ""- - ..._.... ..

Ir01l1 CAROLYN BATEMAN

Pumpkin Soup -

Pumpkin
Soup

My friend, Natalie Hartman,
introduced me to this soup. I make it in the fall
and winter months. It's easy to make and good
for you. :}

~__.wh_a.t~s__y.o.u1:_.FA'lO.R IT E__re.cip_e? __
, ,

:'.Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish. side dish, saJad, sandWich, soup. baked good,

; ',or an,other dish. along with the story behind it, to: '. ' .

,; HOMETOWN REciPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd... ...
. ',-. Suite 400. FrankJin;TN 37067. :~'I~' -'hoto bt '-: -:-,'... :" ",: -' ''''~'''-~''''~:;'''':" '
~,'ThoSe~'rea~~~~lf~~~~':'\, .' ,..... '. _ pes •.- ~._, - ,,"-~-6 .~, • .'
," ~,;t;;T :L.~ "'/~.:.~.. , !.~ ,. r-".- . '-"'~""'-"-~'''''teriali\';;:;'- . . '...., nu,~.I-;)nlrt.\oiNl!Yi we cant return ~ ma J:1.:,:-. -.' t;':<'

• " .:~~i.;~;~~','1;,":b;,~~w.'jfgi-!9Y1~j~;~

ADVERTISEMENT

Own A Genuine Morgan Silver Dollar
Guaranteed To Be 100 Years Old Or Older

For Only $6.95
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3 ounces butter
1/2 small yellow onion, diced
1/2 cup flour
4 cups chicken or vegetable broth
I IS-ounce can solid pack pumpkin
1/2 cup apple juice
Dash of salt and pepper
I 1/2 cups heavy cream

Saute onions in butter in a skillet over
medium heat until translucent. Do not
allow onions to bum. Add flour; and con-
tinue to cook for about 10 minutest stir-
ring often (the purpose is to cook the
flour). SI~wIy stir in broth. Add pumpkin,
apple juicet saI4 and pepper. Heat thor-
oughly. Puree soup in a blender. Return it
to saucepan. Add cream and heat. Soup
carl be refrigerated. Makes 8 cups.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen: For a
change in flavor, try adding 2 tablespoons
curry powder and a dash of cayenne pep-
per. This soup is so creamy that substitut-
ing milk for the cream would not hurt the
texture.Two percent milkwould lower the
calorie count without hanning the flavor.-----------------~
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TALK. KNOW. ASK. PARENTS. THE ANTI-DRUG.
Forinformation contact us at 1-800-788-2800 or www.theCUlticfnag.com

http://www.theCUlticfnag.com
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If you have Medicare, we want to help you live a life as
worry-free as possible. Medicare covers the cost of
diabetes testing supplies and we can help you receive
the benefits you deserve.

We deliver diabetes testing supplies to thousands of
patients all across the country.
• We Bill Medicare and They Pay Us Directly for Your Supplies

• We Deliver Your Testing Supplies Right to Your Home

• No Up Front Out of Pocket costs

• No Medicare or Insurance Paperwork - We Do It AU

• 100% satisfaction Guaranteed

,
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~["it~~~·c".\.'..,.~i' ...h. ~~

'~'t'~A"'~'t:,,·~'~st:~
, ~lilN0 IS:, .' "'" .- .1~~i~i~ih'as:To'ur~~of;.'fQm"':es..-:- _ MISSOV~~ - ",-.-: _,'::-- . ':
-~fi~~·,n-ec:·l-S.-Toui:sp{liist6;ic Yic-~. Felix·~aH.-ft'U'di -:ChristlJ1~$~~ }
"?:;..r- .. ,- ~ ........... .. ~ ~.I' #' •ori~:.emand'mOdem homeS decorated ' S~. Genevieve" Dec~'15. Learn )l!i<JUi: .~

~~!ilie:hblidaysin this He.nir Coun,tf > ·<liristn1aS~<i"theeadY l~c~--~
~~~'~~tinitY.(309)944-2686.' . ~ d~ng'a ~t ofa French) ; I

;~::;;_ _. Roman Catholic· midnight' feast at the j

~ - ~1DIANA. '- ~ '-,_ '. 1818 Felix"Valle"Hoqse, a state historic ,j
~ ~""';::" ~ {- ~ " ~ • • ... _~, ... J

~~:n'.ner fJra,irie by.··C;:,andle.light~, site. (507) 883-7102. . .;
~~~lI~rs,-De<;...5-8~]2-15~ and 19-23. . - '
~i~per~ence Chris~ as it ~ght have NEBRASKA '
~~~ei(celebrated in the 1830s during H<;>liaay L~ghts-4Jering)Dec. 19-23. ~
~~ening. candlelight tour of Conner Take an evening drive to the s~it at ;
~lli'~ie, a'living history museum. Scotts Blu.ffNational Monument to see
1~(8,OO)966-18'36.' the holiday lights of Scotts Bluff and ) r1;(: .' ' Gering. (308) 436-4340.
~)~~A '. ..~JmaJam-Selma, Dec. 15. BrIng
~~H~~~~ent and a cov:red dish

< .q.5J01~tn,a,noon p<;>duckdInner and
a~~hiQnedblueg~ass and country

~.J.~~t~~·Jam session at Selma Hall.
{~~.) 936-4691.

t~:~~~-' ~
~ ~};~~~.. ~
! ,~k!ANSAS

r~~~~: ~

~; ~~~~.asBeef Expo-Hutchinson,
-ID&.'-13-15. This 24th annual event"' ~~~.

~-~es 'cattle judging contests, live-
,1~i.fJ~.-.~. . ~~J~~'s~es, a pa~cake breakfast, and'
f~~~tural trade show at the Kansas
~~~ate Fairgrounds. (785) 273-5115.

,"-,.......r -....
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~MrCHIGAN
IPf~~ens Christmas Festival-
JEqIly: Dee. 7-8, 14-15, 21-22. Ebe-
....-"";~~;-J '")
~~i)e~zer Scrooge and other costumed
~~"Q1 4 - ~

~;'ftt~r~cters roam the streets, along
H~~~~hmusicians, carolers, jugglerst

~1~ vendors, and Father Christmas
S!U-au~irig this Victorian-era festival
¥ti48) 634-1900. .
~', ...+-, :~.""'1!" ."~ .~~MINNESOTA
"~f' .
fi~<C;:.ountry Christmas Cele-
~J?ratfon-Lakeville, Dec. 11-15. A
~~stmas spectacular featuring a cast of
~~~g,~ingers,musicians, and cpmedians at
~~~~~~ration'Ch~ch. (952)898-7200.~l.v,.,
~f:"
~~~ ...~;..~'

I:if&·
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Well
M'· E . D' , r ' .C· A" l

1-800-893-0395
Call now to see if you qualify.

No HMOs Please.

I ~

,j

NORTH DAKOTA_
Holiday Hayride--Buffalo, Dec. 14. 1
Visit wit~ Santa Claus, sing Christmas, j

carols, and take a hayride that departs "
from the Buffalo..~HeritageCenter.
(701) 633-5289.

,..
• •

OHIO
A Scottish Christmas-:-Sylvania,
Dec. 15. A show featuring Sc0t!ish earpls,
wassail tunes, and traditional Highland '
music and dance at the Franciscan Center
of Lourdes College. (419) 885-3211.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Frontier Christmas-Lake City,
Dec. 14-15. Enjoy Christmas music and .
homen1ade bread, make old-fashio'ned
tree ornamentS, and take a sleigh ride at
Fort Sissteron, an 1864 frontier fort.
(605) 448-5474.

WISCONSIN
German Christmas Dinner-
Eagle, Dec. 7-8 and 14-15. Tour an
18805 \X'isconsin village decked our for
the holidays and enjoy a traditional eth-
nic dinner, music, and entertainment at
Old World \V1sconsin. For reservations,
call (262) 594-2922. :}



Over Three Boors of Speetaeolar
Seenery, mstory and Tradition!

ENGLAND: see the legendary sights and traditions of this island in the silver sea.
From Buckingham Palace to Windsor Castle, you'll tour Westminster Abbey, Covent
Garden, Madame Tussaud's Wax Works, Stonehenge and much more. Also journey to
nearby 'Wales, where their gifted son, the late Richard Burton, talks about his country.
65 minutes. VHS. Color. (Q33)

SCOTLAND: Tour this historic, romantic and ruggedly beautiful land, from its
craggy ocean shores to its North Sea islands and its ancient cities. Search Loch Ness
for "Nessie" and follow the heroic tale of Bonnie Prince Charlie to Culloden. Then,
r~~ to Edinburgh for a gala international festival of music, dance and theatre,
highlighted by a Military Tattoo with pipes and drums. 65 minutes. VHS. Color. (Q34)

IRELAND: Visit the gateway city of Shannon and stop at "Durty Nellie's Pub."
Then Wexford, home of President Kennedy's ancestors and tour Galway, the most
Gaelic of Ireland's cities. You'J) see the Halfpenny Bridge, Trinity College, quaint
shopfronts and much more. 65 minutes. VHS. Color. (Q35)

VIIIT.. WUIlftl -
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Use it as a
concert hall - or a

sanctuary.

The Bose@
QuietComforr

Acoustic
Noise

C8ncelling®
Headset.

Think of It as a Mute button far the world araund you. Whether
you're irritated by the engine roar on airplanes, noise of the city,

bustle in the office or the blare of neighborhood yard
work, this headset lets you hush them all. And it does it
with the flick of a switch. You savor delicate' musical
nuances in places where you couldn't before. And when
you)re not listening to music, you can use it to quietly

enjoy a little peace. Clearly, the Bose QuietComfort headset is no
ordinary headset. It's no exaggeration to say it's one of
those things you have to experience to believe.

Reduce naise with Bose technology.
Whole Earth describes this headset as
"perfectly wonderful," especially
when you "need to listen any'
where there are a lot of back,
ground distractions." That's
because the QuietComfort
headset actively monitors and
counteracts unwanted noise
and reduces it before it reach ..
es your ears. It recognizes
what you're about to hear and
compares it with what you
want to hear - music, or silence

itself. Patented Bose technology ('~
then counteracts the noise and ~~
delivers the sound you want. "'t

"Upscale magazine calls this- head':' - '
set "revolutionary." Respected
columnist Rich Warren hails it as his
"product of the year." Stereo Review)s
Sound & Vision reports that it "can be a
terrific antidote for delayed flights, engine
noise, crackly airline headphones, and all the
other nuisances passengers encounter."

Enjoy your music with Bose saun~quality. The QuietComfort head,
set arrives ready to use with your portable CD/DVD/MP3 player, home

stereo, laptop or office computer and in..flight entertain ..
ment systems. As Men's Journal reports) it «puts the wearer
in a zone of blessed quiet, then fills the ea~s with rich
stereo sound.u The Boston Globe calls the audio quality
"supetb.)) Travel expert Rudy Maxa finds ~t "stunning."

-Ju~t what you expect from the most respected name in sound.

So camfDrtable, you may forget you're weadng ft.'
With a \veight'of only 5.4 ounces, the QuietComfort
headset nestles lightly around your ears. Audio critic
Mark Fleischmann calls it "me most comfortable full..
sized pair of headphones I've ever used," with the "softest earpads I've
encountered in 30 years of wearing headphones."

Try the QuietComfort headset for yourself risk free. We don't expect
you to take our word for how dramatically this headset

reduces noise, how great it sounds and how com..
fortable it feels. You really must experience it

to believe it. Call toll free to try the
QuietComfort headset for 30 days in

your home, at the office or on your
next trip - satisfaction guaranteed.

Use it to think, work and relax in
peace. Listen to music or an in..
flight movie with its clear, rich
sound. If you love this headset,
keep it. If you can bear to part
with it, simply return it for a
full refund of the purchase

price. No questions asked.

Call 1-800-600-2073,
ext. Q1712 today. This
headset is available directly from
Bose, and Airfax.com reports that
"you will not regret one penny

spent" on it. You can also take
advantage of our installment plan

and make 12 interest ..free monthly pay ..
ments. * Order your

QuietComfort head ..
set no\v and get a com..

plimentary flight certificate. When you buy a roundtrip ticket, your
companionts airfare is free.** Call today to enjoy a very different kind
of headset - the Bose QuietComfort headset.

FR"EE. companion ..
. airfare .
.. Order by,
Dee 3 1, 2002.

1-800-600-2073,
ext. Q1712

For information' on all our products: www.bose.com/q 1712

http://www.bose.com/q

